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lea Made For $1 Million Federal Aid For Local Projects
Washington Visit Made
By Mortensen, Nemyo;
[New Libraries Included

Kil MislllP TO I8ELINITE: A numinR scholarship from (he Women's \iniliarv of thr
•llUiiiv Mpdiral Society was ptwnted to Nancy Gurnrnk of Iselin, ;i junior ;it Perth Ambfly

f l ,| ii,*|iitnrs Charles E. Gregory 8<-hool o( Nynlng. l*f| to rich!. Mrs. Kvifinn Olbard,
,,rns chairman, in shown prwwntin| Ihr $300 check In Mill (IIIMH ;ik .nut Mrs. Knlhcrine

m ilircdnr of Nursing, Mtos Gurneak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mirhael (iurnfnk, 143*.
I;,, lti!,id. Is ii 19M graduate of Woodbriritc Senior Hidh School.

ownship Takes Direct
clion In 'War' On Air
oil II I ion In This Area

;ii>GK - Convhjced
i<twn imiit l » j ' t ]^a

...il'i-'iaa problem J^yo
• Mn this . i^pfW^m-

inilu yesterday" ashed
ml meetk* gf ttt In-
; il CiHUH-ratfve Coun-
Iv-lhition to be held at

' idue Municipal Bulld-
•iMisday at 11 A.M.

have been sent to'
i>f communities

'niy, New Brunswick,
vUlison. South Am-

ti \mboy Edison, Car-
' I'D. Elizabeth, East

Monroe, Hostile,
1. Pis* ntaway Town-
• •'. n. and the Borough
HI Staten Island. All

i iv and Staten Island
mnivis of the Council, j

l-or wrote to Joseph
Deputy Mayor of

\nitH>>- and chairman of

More Needed

For $150,000 Firehouse
COIX)N1A - Voters vi Fire Dis-

trict 12, Colonia, will oast their
ballots Saturday, October :»,
from 2 P.M., to 7 P. M to de-
cide whether fee sum of jMl.UMii
should be added to the tw.ooti
already approved last February
for construction of a new (i re-
house on lnman Avenue, near
Broadway Avenue, ami for lhe
demolition of the present build-
ing.

The Fne Commissioners have
explained that an arohile<'t was

but thai the cost far exceeded

e s t l n l i | , t l d

y the voters
!he cost of

i utent discussion with
ki. I am in complete

Aiih yuti, that future

• • , n .. the building designed bv Wil-
nunicpa Cooperative •* « Wood'br.dtfc.

Air Pollution as fd-lwil | ^ mrmmMy m m

The plans call for a

Colonia Man Still
In Critical Condition
WOODBH1DCK - At press

time last niRlii, Zander Charles
McChesnoy, 24. 14 Hrookside
Court, Coloniii, was still in exit
ieal condition and in the inten-
sive care unit at Perth Am buy I
General Hospital.

According to Captain Arthur
Donnelly ami Detective Frank
Payti, it is believed that McChes-i

jney, an ex-marine, was cleaning
his gun when it discharged. The,
re|»rt of the shooting was made
by William Calvani, 21. 103 Jef-
f m o n s t r w , t | M w l l o P a r k

WOODBKIDGF. - WoodbridRe may be in
line for new federal grants exceeding one
million dollars, If n trip to Washington yes-
terday by Councilman .Inseph Netnyo and
Harold Mortensen and Welfare Director Ber-
nard Freedman proves successful.

Tlie trio went to Washington to discuss a
wide range of projects (or Woodbridge, par-
ticularly for libraries, that would be eligible
for federal assistance under the newly-ap-
proved Housing Act of l%r>.

Messrs. Nemyo, Mortensen and Frecdman
are also "smoothing the way" for an applica-
tion by the Township, in conjunction with
other communities, to obtain federal air
pollution funds under the Clean Air Act. Since
1962, Woodbridge has received $13 miHion
dollars in federal aid for various projects.

According to Mayor Walter Zirpolo, a wide
range of community projects are eligible for
federal aid under Section 70S of the Housing
Act. In addition to libraries they include
municipal swimming pools and possibly fire-
houses. Fire District 12, Colonia, is interested
in the latter phase as it is planning to
construct a new firehouse.

Under the new act, if funds are made avail-
able to the Township, the municipality re-
ceives two-thirds of the cost of projects from
the Federal government,

Big Library Plans
The Library Board of Trustees is hopeful

that the funds will be made available as the
unit has long-range plans for construction
throughout the Township, Preliminary plans
call for a new main'library with a minimum
of 50,000 square feet housing a collection ol
208,000 books, audio visual equipment
and seats for approximately 2S0 people. Hie
estimated cost, including $112,500 for books,
is $1,524,328. In all probability the rafei*
library will he part of the CentrosphMii

;f> prompt,., . , v ,
i

Top Priority Forhelin
A new library for the Iselin seel ion is

marked top priority by the Board of Trus-
tees. The present Iselin branch includes
1,400 square feet. To serve 20,008 people in
the area properly, Iselin should have a li-
brary of 8,000 square feet and approximately
an additional 5,000 books. The cost, includ-
ing the books, is estimated at $258,736. It

is imped "" library can be built on or in
the vicin;' ():ik Tree Road

The hran.l; .,n Chain 0 Hilts Road. Colonia,
is woefully inadequate. The current popula-
tion in the area is S.Oftd and it is estimated
it will reach 11,000 by 1975. The prwent
braneh has a total of 15% squnrc feet of
space when at Jlnit 5.5n0 square feet are
needed as well as an additional 5,000 books.
In all likelihood, the present library building
will be demolished and a new one-level build-
ing, on the present silf which is a long par-
cel of land, Will be const aided. Cost is
estimated at $182,475. The present building
has been described as "a mere shell."

Presently, the Honclawii I-ibrary is located
in a small room in the schoollwuse. Plan*
are to build a 3,500 square foot building, add
to the book collection, all at a cost of $123,942.

Addition For Avenel
In order to serve the Avenel section ade-

quately, it will be. necessary to enlaige the
present branch from 1,104 squwe feet to
4,800 square feet The addition and new
books are -estimated to cost $123,883.

Port Reading's proposed branch will have
to gd started by September oi next year
in order to qualify under Project Bowtie.
Plans are to hire an architect witttma short
time The original site announced W build
ing has been deemed to be too sinall, as
an 8,000 square foot buiklin*! is needed at an
estimated cost of $25)1,736. The pwbable
site now will be adjacent to Public School 9.

Discussing the Washington fooferehec,
Mayor Zirpolo said:

"From part experience, those municipali-
ties getting to Washington first *itti con-
crete plans, will be those which ultimately
will receive the federal aid."

He noted that IMortensen and Nemyo wfll
-Jw seeing officials of the Housing and Hone

i'.\. Finance. Administrajjott,, t j» Copinunity Fa-
clljfies) AflrtiliHstraflm, WmS * Hersotote!
in the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare. With the CFA. discussions will be
held concerning federal assistaice for the
construction (if secondary sewage treatment
plants, as well as the cnnslmrtion of addi-
tonal siintary sewer lues.

"Depernlinj;! on how the meetings go," con-
cluded the mayor, 'Woocthrdge could obtain
a vast sum of feder.il aid for these projects
and we certainly intend to be prepared once

Congress gives the Green Light".

'Silly Season9

Candidates 'Sound - Off
At Town,'Bd., Sessions
WOODBRIDGE - Robert E. Jacks. C o w President, tmlmowtagly Hmmed up Tuesday light'*

meetings of the Municipal Council and Bwrt . Edu«H«n when he called it "the silly t e a m . "
Actually, only a few minutes were devtted to If j lt lm-n Board and Council btslness at the B»#et-

Ings, The rest of the time, ap to 11 o'clock at both meetings, was used by Democrats, RepAllcaM
and Independents for political sending bMrds.

At the Township meeting there were cries of "linr" and at one timt profanity was «sed by Man*
one in the aadience irked by John Schttlber, W e pendent candidate for the at-lar*e pott, who Mke4
questions bat wonld not permit time fur answers. The Board session was jwt as dtooriariy, wtti
boos, catcall* and heckling. Neither meeting eooM he held ap as a Hood example of civic virtue oa
thp part of the audiences, or several participants in the debates. Herewith are the stories «f hdk

neetingi:

Mayor Asks 'BoardSessionlCouncil Meet

A 'Heritage'
MapOfCRC

WOODBRIDGE - The Clean-
up, Fix-up Campaign, now being
conducted by the Citizens Re-
development Committee, gained
impetus I t s week when Mayor
Walter Zirpolo asked the group
to undertake a Heritage Master
Mapping Program and the Wood-
bridge Township BusHess and
Professional Women's Club in-
vited the VIPS to join with it in
painting the Woodbridge Station
of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

School II Auditorium was jam-
med-packed Tuesday night when
the audience w n subjected to
heated arguments between the
Board of Education and Mifflict'
pal officiate. The purpose, of the
session was to discuss the ques-
tion of lack of access roads to the

WOODBRIDGE _ City Statut,
the Hatch Act, favoritism, alleged
suppression of news, lack of ac-
cess roads to the proposed Colo*
iria High School, garden apart-
ments were discussed at COOKJI
meeting Tuesday - all debated
with the November 2 election k

third high school to be construct-;mind.
ed in Colonia.

The crowd soon overflowed the
administration building meeting
room and the meeting was trans-
•erred to School 11 next door.

The principal opponents in the
debate were Mayor Walter Zir-
polo and William Bihler, Board
president, who is running for the
post, of counciteian-at-large as a
fusion candidate backed by dis-
sident Democrat*

The wotd "liar" wai h e a d
several thrws between t P. M.,
and II P. M, and at one t i n *
one of the Oouncllmai wai c h *
lenged "to « m « outside".

Dr. RalpH P, Barone, who M
been on "the outs" with the «4*
ministration charged that Ha»
administration had been to Trw*
ton U> Influence I*gi«latu» to
pass a measure giving Wood-
bridge City status.

the backing of President and Mrs.

race, who w:is
ney's sister,

visiting McChes-
Margaret Mary.

"'u uTatrolman Joseph Maklary re-|
with meeting room and a _s«oiid' | w l ;|IK, |lt, f(mA ,h(, w m m d

should be
1 'injunction with the

MUIIII ipa!

'•!• iKire, like yours,
"I'll-' air potlutioo from
| V.llry Area. I believe

! 'I Mi'st step is to call
! " !mn ot Uit Council

''• it it AM., at the

floor wkh meeting room 'which
will serve important fire pur-
pones and community purposes"
. . .and "it is the opinion of the
commissioners that it is in the
best intel L-̂ t of the residents of
the. Fire District that additional
funds shali be appropriated and

to complete this pi-o-

The election will be held at the

To Study Rte. 1 Blight Area

i n
'ipal builduigiiirehouse on Inman Avenue.
II-, . At this|
dist'iiii ways'
v.iriuiis nuin-J

' • ;' ui Ilic task of

»"'ii.: .ill ul our re-

"|"li.iiiiiv ,ur |Millu-|

'he in si objectives;
1 III in agreement;

"'•''I'lli.ililics present

':•'•' fur Pederal as-
1 i He I'Vileral Clear

Plant Award
By Governor

man lying on the floor of his

WOODBRIDGE - If lhe Federal
government approves Wood-
bridge's application for $150,0OOJ
grant under the Urban Renewal
Demonstration program, the
blighted area of Route 1 from the
cioverleaf north to the Townahip-
Rahway line will eventually
eliminated,

Three Firms To Build
1.4 Million Square
Feet Of Plants Here

WOODBRIDGE - Within the,
next few weeks Woodbridge In-j
dustrial Council will announce
the names of three nationally

Lyndon B. Johnson.
In a lettw to the CRC, the I

mayor said that a Heritage Mas-
ter Mapping Progffcrn if
overdu* ami that there is a
for tarartoiV of Jrtturai
and historic resources.

"We «Kwld-ftcord aH of .
geotogteal features, timber and
water resources, scenic areas,
streams and river frontage, wild
iife habitat, historic sites and
relics and many other visual val-
ues of the community,"

The mayor said everyone in
the community could participate:
"For example OUT Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts could indicate good
hiking trails and potential camp
grounds, or a High School Science
Club could pinpoint places of
scientific interest, or a Garden
Club could show the location of
trees 65 or more years old. All

jy
dently looked upon the session as
an important fc f th au-

berate falsehood promulgated Hf
wlitical p u l s e s " add cha!M|Mj

the tiiqrmfr*

rarjiiartw

' ' fS^-yvT -••- . - ** •
When Commissioner Hoy Jftiif

»tte ItaiogMaWf

Library Lists

firms which will b u i l d
11,400,000 square feet of industrial

room, shot in lhe chest. His According to S. Buddy Harris, Complex on one tract in the
nolher, who was holding his head,
said she was upstairs when the
shot was fired. The boy's father
ami Margaret Mary and Calvani
said they were in other parts of
the house.

The gun was an H&R, 22 calibre
revolver. The police found one
cartridge in the cylinder.

director of the Department <* "* Township,director of the Department of p,
Planning and Development t h c l W l f p l d

f
 J:. Fm- l! ! ( e c u t i v e d lj

. L ... , , . . , rector of tne council, announced
g t ll b d t k
. L ... , , . . , rector of tne council, announced
grant will be used to seek ways a t a prm w nf e r e n c e yesterday.
and means of eliminating the; The tract is known to be one of
strip commercial blight along | the largest left in the Township
this highway. Preliminary J h l d b f

Kuna Named
ToWhoWbo

„,, , , , , .„„„., , , . , ,, • COliONIA - Samuel
WOOMt X , , - l.,,ve.™r| ( „

lt.du.nl J. Hughes will visit the! |( ^ ( | e v e l ,,„
unaimir,

proval has been given by the Fed-
eral Government for the study."

The Township selected the par-
ticular strip of highway frontage
for study because it contains the:
kind of development and prob-
lems which are found along many
highways in the United States.

"This particular two - mile
j stretch," Mr. Harris noted, "has
almost every conceivable type of

has already been wned for
light industry.

Mr. Finn said he was not at
liberty to name the firms until
final contracts are signed be
tween the developer and the com-
panies.

"It could be as early as next
weak,* he said.

Asked how many people would

such data
of nature.

WOODBRIDGE - The Free
Public Library of Woodbridge
has acquired a series of business
services which will aid private
investors as well as many busi-

e'is men in the area.
Among the services of general

interest to be found at the main
Library are the "New Jersey
State industrial Directory", a di-
rectory of New Jersey industries
arranged by counties: "Thomas'
Register of Manufacturers," a
listing of products and an alpha-
betical listing of manufacturers;
The Citv directories of Rahway,
Plainfield, New Brunswick anl
Edison Township; and "New Jer-
sey Statutes." a comprehensive
series cnntiiinini! all New Jersey
laws.

indicating resources
open space, culture,

history recreation, landscape
coukl be recorded on a Heritage!
Map for general distrivutkn.
Such a map could be coded with
brief narrative explanations. This
information could then be eval-
uated and utilized tt an import-!
ant element of ow already dy-
namic municipal programs of
Green Acres, Open Space, Rec-
reation, Community Betterment
and Historic Preservation."

Howell Ave.
Sewers Set

be employed, he replied approx-j Mure specialized services aid
imately 800. Asked If that wasn't
a small number for buildings

I local plant of American CyanaiiiidiT,-"","; ,,' ~, •
, , it, I , , , • Bl'IStol-MvLTS CoillllilUV,

> viiduu- o u t l a w Wednesday to present, „-«•..,,... „, . . „ I.
i , ,a , , ,™« [the Governor's annual . s a f c t y j a K l » e ™ ol l n t V
' U i n e n t l 0 B- award to its 77 employees it was «* :o l o m a

f
 h a s « a i » w l

.11 ot yourself ; i m i m m w i b y Manager Philip T. J " ^ ^ , a
wl 'if1"*

iiivitinic these Kiffe. ' World Who s Wlw in I

^'""'^development problem found alougjcontaining almost one and a half

il the a major highway. It is a com-
posite of automobile graveyards,

I. iuviliii)<

1'it.sent at

announced by Manager Philip
Hiffe

this! '^e unique safety award is con.
ferred on only a few Jer"i e d y

i s<;y i l l t | l l s t r i a i establishments dur-
inE a calendar year. Eligibility is

will be determined by the Bureau of Kn-
i gineerinii and Safety of the New
Jersey Department of Labor and

Bristol-:

h, «'"• 0111 industry
li'rt weeks, j ^ e

"ivisiun of Health
I1 "ids tirms re-

111 P-'Hutiuu m that
'•'^ i lie eimiicil flu-

" ''' in'Hution eode
! M|1' iilant to cease
'"• II has also!

1 •''' l)e|i:ntnic'llt
"''I'li-ii' inspuction

I lie Of $936,000
k of Colonia
iids bearing

annum was
ii'ipal Coun-

Plant, which
manufactures a variety of chemi-
rjils, established u record total of
1,713,315 man hours worked over
he past twelve years without a

lost-time accident.
The ceremony will also mark

the second occasion the Award
will be presented to Woodbridge
employees.

Corporate and Divisional offi-
cials from the company's loca-
tions in Wayne and Bound Rrook
will be present. Mayor Walter
Zirpolo, has been invited

LIBRARY BOARD SESSION
WOODBRIDGE - A meeting

of the Board of Trustees of the
Woodbridge Free Public Library
will he held tnniiiht at H o'clock
at (ho Main library on Kahway

JAveuue.

came to this country when he was

1 li.mk
hf dis-
in the

'World Who's Who" in Commerce!
and Industry

Dr. Kuna, a resident w West'
ield, has been in the Research

poor commercial structures, oi>en j mated.'
storage areas, old transient
housing and deter1 orating and
gaudy filling stations. The gen-
eral appearance is so blighted,
that sountj. structures tend to
merge arnong the commercial

investors by forecasting and ana-
lyzinf business and market trends

.... - - | as well ;ja 'jiving detailed infor-
million square feet, Mr. Kiniilmillion ;iffi(rt stocks, bonds and
said the plants were highly auto

Junior Miss Theme

Is 'Alabamy Bound^* ^ ^ ' S L 1 !

coinniinies in which one can in-;
vest. These services include:
Shnd.ud lr Poor's "Outlook" a
weeklv an.ilysis of selected husU|

stuck and market trends;

W00DHH1DGE - An ordinance
to authorize construction of suni
tajy sewers in the Howell Avenue
area of the Township and to ap-
propriate $488,400 to pay for the
cost, was introduced on first read-
ing at a miT-tini; of the Munit-iiwl
Council Tuesday.

Public hi.'ariujj on the measure
will be held Wednesday, Novwn-

«r3, at tin; Municipal Building.

The ordinance provides for con-
struction not only of the sewers

ptwence as "a w*Me of funds'*
and because the entire board
"was not consulted". CfOorge Ry-
bfik, another member said he.
felt that due to the circumstan-
ces caused "by our beloved may-
or", it was wise to have a record

Mundy. Eugene Horniek and
Angelo liOmbardi voted against
Mr, Ryhnk's motion that the
board "hire the stenographer"
who was already seated in front
of thp Board.

Bihler, reading from a prepar-
ed statement, took the mayor to
task for claiming there would
be an extremely haiardous
situation connected with the build,
ing of the new Colonia Senior
High S<-hool If such a hazard
exists. Vr Bihler continued,
Is ourely a municipal problem
and result? from the neglect of
Zirpolo and his staff to properly
discharge their responsibilities
and functions".

After being questioned by May;
or Zirpolo as to whether he hat
called all the principals in the
school asking them and their
teachers to attend the session
Superintendent of Schools Patrie1

A. Boylan replied: "I did not",

The mayor then accused Boy
Ian of making the calls and claim
ed he had witnesses "who eouli
testify to this fact". Mr. Bihlw
called the mayor "out of order1

and asked him to stick to the
sue of thp Cnlonla School. Whei
the maviir renlied it was "quit

! obvious tint ynn loaded the hall''

ness
Stf im

field, has been in the l U , o a r c h j s i p s o f thft " k c m n t M i t k , s !
Pharniacology Department a t | T h e „„ , , i s a n eV(,S!ire t() ( l ie,
» H M 1957 P t

,he M
istol-Myers slm-e 1957. Prior to traveLing publie and thereforei vember 6 .1 \\<<MitLZ-
it time, he was with Monk &|a d i s c r e d i t t o l n e Township. By I1i«t> School under the sponsor-

studying this area we hope to ship of the .lavcees and

hat
Company for 13 years. Burn
Czechoslovakia in 1912, Dr. Kuna j develop standards and concepts' ettes. TV tWine lakes its i

an outlook survey of
municinnl and corporate

S d d h P ' C

but for house connections and
pumping station to provide faci-
lities for M'-iin Street from U. S.
9 to Giinit'ii State Parkway;
Thompsiiii. Howell, Kilfoylc, ';'ir
don and Caswell Avenues; John,

'ommissimier Fdwin W.
said: "It was your paid ad that
brought them out."

The mavor then inked P Ruddy
Harris, director of the Depart-
ment of Planning and Develop-
ment to review the proicot

ilman Ilarol

which will show us how we can from the fuel Iliat Mobile, Ala., l"I.''te'l Stuck Report
two years old. He received Ins improve or eliminate the blight will tie lhe site lor the national
B.A. degree (rom New \ork which exists. President Johnson: Pugeunt.
University in 1M3; his Pill), f rom , \ m g iV O n considerable attention
h U i i t i K Hi1y g V O n considerable attention
the same University in Ku. His1 to this specific problem. His fre-

Mr. and Mrs. Udwurd Mocc-
, • , .• • - - . - - - kel, in chargf ul'production and

M.A. degree was received at qucnt speeches have broujil.: at- H'eiier.v, unuuiince the back-
Temple University m I!i5ii. Itcntion to the aesl|ietic and; ground scenery will b« « south-

Actively interested in f i " ^ ' 1 ^ ! " ^ " ^ ! , . ^ ^ wlik'h j s ^ lacking m-n niansiun »ith malea* and

ittonflelris. Hit- finale ul the

will IK "Silver Cotil-

boiul-i' S'uid-ird h Poor's, "Cor
w.-'limi R°cnrris", a current de-
sc'intinn of cnnital, debt, stock
infm-Mviiin!' coropratc h a c k - j Cmm
'.•round affilptes, of American|sai(l; "Despite all the election pro-
onw- linns: Stnndnrd & Poor's,IpHg.iml.i ti-night, I am happy that

Reports" n cur I time Has taken to introduce this
rent record of stock prices, co-jordinance which will eliminate
'•:irnim'« profit prosiXH'tf. and'serious health hazards,

sheet1; of companies

Ihrris (lisnl.ivcd n man of the
site which indicated no acess
road, except East Street; The
school will be built between In-
man Avenue and New Dover
Road, near the Garden S t a t e
Parkway. Two roads which abut
the south side of the school site
— Harrow Drive and Sycamore!
Koad, are to be made into cul-

3' t
upj'"'|de-sacs according to Board plans,

1 Roard members said if Harrow

'I know What you are doing",
"and you dM

lot count on fl\e fact that I kww
wople in the state".

MOTION APPROVED
Councilman Robert Smith raadt'
inotlon that the "eounclV go on

record that it will not sw* city
Ifltus unless voted upon by \k&

»eople and would sign >ffidavits
:o that affect." The motion m a
arried unanimously,
John Schrelber, former G. 0. P .

chairmao, and nitming indeptp*
dontty for the at-large post chanfr
ed Charles Tenella was given nim,
ferential treatment as far as vari-
ances are concerned when he m l
permitted to turn a one-family
house m Cnlonia. into a two fami-
ly dwelling. He also charged ttoat
one apartment wai m the base-
ment without windows. Mr. Jacks
noted that th<> vprinticp was grant-

when a fellow named
John Evanko was administration
chairman" and Frederick M,
Adams was mayor,.
NO FAVORS TOR TERZELLA
"If Mr. Tenella received any

favors it was from the prevfow
administration", said Jacks.

Councilman William Kilgallin
noted that the variance was not
issued to Mr. Teraella, but to
his sistflr-hvlaw a widow, who
is crippled The variance he said,
wa s granted to Mrs. Teriella so
•\ daughter could come and live
with her and take care of her

Many sharp remarks were
mode by Mr Schreiber d u r « t
the course of the debate. Mem-
bers of the audience also did a
'••rent deal of heckling. Finally,
\tr Jacks said:

"This meeting! is il political
campaign. Tt is the silly season.
I feel all the candidates should
be able to make any comments
tbev wish, no matter how wild

«tock on the market.
T V nr.'ivf'it

i'r"nM -f-M-it1.

iicouisition is the
"Pavroll Cuidn",
i f bActively interested in finance] ? > g

and lndui.tr). Dr. Kuna w,,s Ui.e]«l°ng so many of our hallways."

Of the originators of the K.rstj Meantime, Miynr Waller SHr

'ivccs and ennnloyers. Informa-
Medicare a n d

Bank of Colonia which w ::s or-
ganized in 1962 and he bacame
Us president in December, 11163.

The Colonia institution recently
filed an application with the
State Department of Banking and
Insurance lor a branch bank to
be located in .' bov Avenu • at
Church SIR el in the heart of
Woodbridge.

! 'I9 1 1 "
Music will be

Sonny u d th

furnished

polo announced yesterday, that
as a rosult of a report issued by1

the Division of Buildings on the

status of gas stations, the: CateUI, <4 Fredrick's Studios,
Petroleum Industry of New Jer-'
|sey met Tuesday and agreed to
;iw fi'll sunnort to the recom-l

M [':•:» to upgrade gas sta-i f • HlUiltstH

J but. I Kaa«, ticket

photographer.
Titktti muy b<- Htnred from
•hv .Uycee ur l.iyeee-ette, from

from Hcmy

m-tm.

<l"il c'MH

whit it m"--ins to the individual
is a vniuabh part of this guide.
'ir'uded also are Stite require-
men*s for Social Security, ua-
emilovmont insurance, withhold-
ing taxes and tables (or cslculat-
ind amounts tn be withheld from
ii paycheck. This service will aid]
the businessman as vwll as the!
person whn is tsrting o1' P"H'ing
to a n"w inb anl or 'oc.ilain,

oo Pa«e IL)

FIRE DKSTKOYS HOUSK

KKASHKY — A vacunt house
on Crows Mill Road, formerly
owned by Carborundum and re-
cently purchased by Union Car-
bide with intentions of demolish-
In; it, v. is destroyed last night
by fire of undetermined origin.

Chief Peter Keso of Keasbey
fire Co., said one high tension
vires caught fire and two others
were scorched hindwtng firemen,
Hopelawn Fire Company assisted,
Fords and Hopelawn First Aid

Wtil'ti Oft UlA

.tents are being commended for
their honesty.

The four - Steve Offen, Brant
Saperstein, Jonathan Symko and
Michael Grossman, all of Colo-
nia. were waiting in front of the
Dairy Queen Store for their bus
ride home, when they discovered
a wallet and aotne Ipoae money
an the ground. The wallet con-
tained $130 Md to m * of fal* letter to Dr. J«ta ? .

and ridiculous they are. As long
is thev stay in the bounds of
ilcccnrv. let them be heard "

OFVKRS TO FIGHT
When Or Barone diarsed the

debate between Jacks and Schrei-
hcr was "cooked up", Mr. Schrei-
ber said: "You are a liar. sir.
St»n outside these privileged walls
and I'll rap you good" Dr.
Barone refused the Invitation.

bills, makiMj a total of (176 were
scattered. Sdnce ttie boys fouad
an identification In the wallet

and I'ender Place. , . , ,. , , ., , . , , , ,
; drive is made a through street1 In reply to a charge made by

Mortensenl it w i n n l f through the plannedjMr. Evanko that S. Buddy Harris
rConitnued on Pa?e 11.) (Conitnutd on Page U.)

Honesty... IVs Best
WOODBRIDGE - Four Wood-Phillip Palmer, Dumont, a repre-

bridge Senior High School stti-lsentative of Zurich-American In-

dpol, conuw«fln< ttaB,
Brant aad Store a *
the newlyrfonned

suranre Company. At the same,
time, Mr. Palmer. m M u g Ins'
wallet, returned to (he Dairy
Queen store, and was told the boys
found the. roomy and tort kick-
ing for him.

The young men wore glvQQ 4
$40 reward far tfcfe opacity m i
Mr. Palmer s&id ha fetid mt$.

they went to Steve's home. » o d i A the youth branch «T tflL'
^taunted to nidi the aunr.lH'iui B'ritk <7
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Exempt Firemen Set-
Banquet November 20

WOOnmunGF, - Thfl Middle-
v v County Exempt Firemen's
Association will conduct a ban-
n»e!, November Zft nt St Anlh
nnv'c recreation hall, West Ave-
:mi\ Cnrt Rending The cocktail
I'diir will hpRin nt 5 I' M .in<1
• (inner served at fi P M

Wnltrr Runyon will I"1 Innit
master, William F. Mallnn
speaker, atwl Stanley Knapek
master of ceremonies

Ticket* must be p;iid in ad
vaner. For reservations rontac'
R Kennedy, 10 East Oi
<trtei. ME 4-210.

A little nuthority affects some
men more than strong drink.

for ynur rwivrnlrncf
KXTFVUFI) BANKING HOITIS

Friday e v « til 7:J0 P.M.

Undoubtedly you
cherish your val-
uables. Why not a
safe deposit box?
For a mere lew
pennies a day you
are assured of pro-
tection a g a i n s t
loss.

MERCURY
FEDERAL savings & loan assn.;

Dally S to 4:M P . M. Krl. 'til 7:J0 P. M.

117 MAIN ST. WOOmntlDGE ME

Independent-Leader (B.B) -

Welcome Given
To New Member!

nnd Tefollin class Is

IT'S HADASSAII MONTH: Mayor Walter Zirpolo wisbe» Colonlt Chapter of HadlMnh luck in iti
rampmgn to enroll new members thin mnnth-l l Month. Left to ri«ht, M n . Sol Brwhin-.kv. mem
bcrshlp rdohalrman; Mr«. Mnrtin RoRoH, president; Mljor Zlrpolo, Mr*. Ab« Kramer publicity;
Mr*. Melvin Schlcsinfjer. memhfpihlp co-chairman.

Mt. Carmel PTA
To Have Dinner
WOODBRIDGE - Plans for a

roast beef dinner,
Tom 5 until 8 p m

O l

Novombcr
in o ,n5 p

of Mount Oarmol hill were an
nmmral by Melvin l.ykcs, ways
;md iiieiins clmirman. ;<t a mwt-

Rnbinowitz, I) D. S. who ipoke
on. "Your Chilli's Teeth."

Hot dog nivl hamburger lunch-
eons are held each Thursday and
have been very successful, Mrs,
Arva ndvisrd She also requested
more mothers to volunteer help.
class room mothers of the second

' grade, will serve during November
ami will also serve, as hostesses |
at the November 11 meeting.

Sister Heatrwi! umioumed Calh-

A sincere ami
rni been pxtend tie* fhninnnn.

AVKNF.I
hearty well
ed by FCililii Philip Brand awl
•'onftregation li'nnl Jncob to I he
new rnnrri-«'(':iliiin m e m b e r s who
arc :is r..]|iuv; Mr. and Mrs,
Dnvifl Cni'i'ti. Mr nnd Mrs, Je-
rome IIMIHI'T, Mr and Mrs .III-

; Menu. \ l i and Mrs. Seymour
Ilerht, Mr Ttvl Mrs Krnesl l.i<
herman, Mr. :md Mrs. Jerry ll.i-
hinnwit7, Mr and Mrs {}eon;e
Rnthli-irt Mi ami Mrs Abraham

•Imiirl/, Mrs .loci S imon ami
Iwilliani Schwart/hnrh. Persons

interested in membership with ,•.,-.<
the Irunl temple may contact ( » y ' * • ' • '
M ii r I n n Diiniimil. membership'
chairman !''u. I rrfilMI

scheduled

United Synnfiogue YouthiwUl
» "Hnolonnny" at the UlM
ter Information can be obtattted
from H-iniid Melt*, yotith acUvl-

rn ndvisod that No-
the dondlinn for nil

recorder.
On group ,

jbrldc* Police
IIMmiH, «nd

vemhi'r
ad lisliii! in ,
n a l viniher information or no
Hnnb.- miv he ohtnlaed by ml!
•me M, -nitl Mrs. Hfrmnn Kim
1(OS K,, i :'?77 or Mr. M
T,,rrv Climi ^5-l7M

pvpniu, service, which are
held nii-titlv. si.-irt at 8:30 P .M.

the d
the Caleminr .lour

mnn K
nnd Mrs.

Cadette Troop 307
Elects New Offictn

WOODBRIDOE - Girl Sooot
Cadette Troop M7 held
|o( offlceri Friday with
NIed«m«iw and Cnrol Chulioto
named patrol leaders; Suut
Vecej, secretary; Anna Marion praciatton to
Blmbaum, treasurer; Nancy Hop- and

Ciilnni.'i. will tie
row nu'lit at n.'in wi

'reparations.
Mrs. John Arva, prrMiiont. ap-

pointed committees .is follows
Mr

of the PTA last w c k Fathers: 0 ] j ( . durat ion Wwk is November
be in charge of the necessary,7 through the nth and the theme

is "Invest in 1 Aiming."
Open house will bn held at the

i n U « I . H . , , , U . , I .,., , , - . . - , .„ . . school , Nnveniber 11 will) parents
... Lykes, chairmnn, food purrh- welcome to visit the school before
asing and tickets; ,W.m Milialko.ithe meeting
ro chairman and r<•'reslmienls;! Sister Beatrice announced Cath,
John Lilly, mimeoKrai'hinR of fly-'olic Kducatmn Week is November

Hosiers, J7 through the 13th and the themeers and Martin Han
Tickets will distributed is "Invert in learning."

thrmiRh the students a"d reserva-l Open house will be held at the
tlons "should be mndi> ;>y Niivem- school, November 11 with parents
ber 1 so the chairirvn can plan! welcome to visit the school before
the purchasing of fr»»l according-:the merting.
ly. The public Is im/iM to attend

Women Voters
Hold Discussions

WOODBRIDGE Tuesday tk
Woodbridge Township league of;
Women Voters will participate in
a unit meeting on Unman Re-i
sources led by Mrs Harry Car
lin, chairman, ;>! Hie home of
Mrs. Martin Ivcvitl

The group attended a unit meet,
ing on higher education yester-
day at the home of Mrs Joseph
Ostrower. A discussion was held
on the Newsome Report which has
been prepared by (lovernor Rich-
ard Hughes' Committee on High-
er Education.

Members of the various Middle
sex County Leagues participated
in a "go see trip" to the County
office building and County Court-
house on a

The Har Milwah of Steven Le-
vinsky, son of Mr. and Mrs, Na-
than U'vinskv, III Prodmore Ave-

ii'ld tomor-
Steven as-

listim: H-ibbi Philip Brand in the
service The flne^' Khahhnt will
lie s|)onsore<l by Mr. and Mrs. Le-
vinskv. !)uring Saturday mnrn-
iliR services, Steven will assist
Rabbi Hrand and Issaac Dres-
cher. A kiddush will be featured
after this service.

Junior congregation meets at
930 A. M. Saturday with Dr.
Abraham Kothman. The Tallis

W0onHHII)flE - The arawal
"forget-me-not" drive, sponsored
by the Wnodhrldge Chapter 88
of the n. A V. Is now underway
and will continue through Satur-
day.

All proceeds from this drive are
used to conduct Christmas par-
ties and bingo games for dis-
abled veterans in hospitals or for
use in helping those in need. The|

public is asked to support thei
drive for this reason,

„

1 loilv ,.|

nil fo
ion

ir tlu.i ' *

SAVE ALMOST V,

FAMOUS "NATIONALLY KNOWN"

fERMANENTS

Soft wottr thampoe . . . Mgh fatltlaii it and C
. . . Including tt» tottit "SHO«T STYIH"

7.95 - 9.95 . 11.95 - 13.95

Jack^LoreH
I I U J D I BtAinrv

a

All power Is Inherent in the

| P e 0 P ' e ' -Thomas Jeflenon.

By Avenel Fire Co.

AVENEI. - A total of 18 calls

i« everyone with other members.!' «mpnnv n K I ^

days.
Mr. Robert Koenic hospitality

chairman requested members to
purchase name badges to familiar-,

specially conducted
tour of the new facilities last
week.

Any woman, a citizen •""' over
21 is eligibie in juni ;iii- i.cr,s;:c
and may attend a few meetings

HOMEOWNERS!
NEW ROOFS

HURRICANE PROOF!

Deal DIRECT With
WATTS BROS.
AW SAVE1

ALUMINUM
LEADERS AND

GUTTKM
Al low ai >99

•FREE ESTIMATES
•TERMS ARRANGED
• GUARANTEED WORK

ED FREY recommends

CLEAN, QUIET, ECONOMICAL

before becoming a m e m h <• r .
Transportation can usually be ar-
.ranged. For further information
j M l h W b l

field

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH DAILY
t Dinner • Supper

• Banquet Facilities
Orl( ln»l P » l n t l n l » _ „ . . . . , L ,v ,

ud stoiptnr* • Candlelight Dining

Entertainment Nightly
U.S. One, Woodbridge - 634 6068

e everyone with other members. p p
. Mrs, Anthony Guarino ami John nminced CJeorRG Schaffer,
, Mihatkn, membership chairmen, t'hiof. They included six

requested members to pay dues fires, four false alarms, four
to attain 100per cent membership 'miscellaneous, two house firei,

Students will be advised of the one car and one wash-down
time and date for the. physical Eugene Amy, president of the
and eye screening examination-; 1'KMI fire department, announced
Mrs, Julius Takacs, health ami residents v.ho were not home
welfare chairman advised. Mrs, when a fireman called to pick,

| Takacs also suggested discuntinu-', up t h p ct) in ( ' a r d s a r e a s k e f i t 0

iliuj cakes and candies for the!mail HUMII to Avenel Fire Com>
1 students' birthdays and using the pany, Avenel Street, Avenel.
! money to establish a librnry for The annual installation dinner
[the school by donating toward the is scheduled for January 15, ac-
purchase of a book in which the enrdinc to Raymond Hoppock,
child's name and birthday would second assistant chief.
appear. Me!nl)ers in attendance; The comnpny nc.cmted an ta-
werc in favor of the suggestion, vitation to march In the Halto-J

A merctiBmiisp club is now ween parade in Carteret, Octo-
fomiinK Mis. Michael Kuszsk, her 31.
chairman, announced. Anyone In-
terested in joining many contact MEETING TONIGHT
any member. i WOODBRIDGE - St. Jamei

Mrs. Julius Teleposky, class- Sodality will hold its monthly
room representative, advised thei meeting tonight at 7 o'clock in
class of Sister Mary Clementine j the school cafeteria and all mem-
won the attendance award for hers are asked to attend.
September and October.

contact Mrs. Rudolph Wrubel,
283-033.

WATTS BROS.
8PK( IAIJZK IN
NEW ROOFS,
and ALCOA
ALUMINUM

SIDING

VA 6-6027
WATTS BROS. ROOFING

929 State St., Perth Amlmy

NJ

EAST
TERMS

POT Service With A Smll»
JUST DIAL: ME 4-1138

PLUMBING
and HEATING

867 Harrell Ave., Woodbridge

ED FREY

A special project with trading
stumps is to be undertaken, Mrs.
John Healy, program chairman,
announced with each member ask.
exl to donate one book. Further de-
tails to be announced.

Guest speaker was Dr. Isadora

Group Medicine
its simplest form, group

medicine is where thlrty-ftve kind
of relatives and thoughtful friend*

a curt apiece for

-Courant, Hartford.

pitch in with
your cold.

Announcing
the opening of...

100DBRIDGE

DURING THE Elizabethtmm Gas ANNUAL FALL

DRYER SALE!
tnly'P

TRAVEL AGENCY

With great pleasure we announce the open-

ing of the very first travel agency in Wood-

bridge. Our experience in travel and reser-

vations, is your complete assurance of sat-

isfaction. Stop by, our consultants Frank

Cicala, Betty Crisafulli, Mary Cicala, Rob-

ert Wolf, George Crisafulli, Pam Stlrberg

would be delighted to discuss your ques-

tions regarding domestic or foreign travel.

All packages are at actual cost and no

service chargaa or few Involved.

AIR TRAVEL . , ,

CRUISES . . .

Horn'
RESERVATIONS

RAH TOURS . . .

100 MAIN STREET..WOODBRIDGE..6364222
•: ; •'-'• 'WEEKDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M., SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M.

(model NorgeDGF 7510)

During this once-a-year event,
you can own a Norge or WhirN
pool Gas Dryer. Prices start at
$ 1 7 9 . 9 5 . Save as much as
$30.00 on other models!

Waltz through washday with a brand new gas dryer.
Gas makes the big difference and costs much less,

too! Gas is clean, dependable, fast. During a recent Inde-
pendent survey in this area, performed by OPINION

RESEARCH CORPORATION, gas dryers were
preferred to electric dryers 2 to 1 ! For pack-

aged sunshine in any weather. . . any season...
join the swing to gas. Order yours now and save!

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT

$5
PER

MONTH

FREE
NORMAL

INSTALLATION

FREE
VENTING

FREE
5-YEAR

SERVICE

FREE
DaiVERY

Offer limited to area serviced by Ellzabethtwn QM Compny

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

17W.J*rt«»St./500 N. Broad St
a 24100

METUCHEN
492 Miin Street

ME 6UU0

PERTH AMBOY
2 4 Market Street

ME U N O

MHWAT
219 Central AVMM I III Eln Strut

ME tino I AD mm
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rossronds Girl Scout
Council Dinner Monday

Weight Watchers
Club Organized

,,,-U, SKNKIR f r r ™ ; Mayor Waller Zlrpoln. right, i, ,„„„„ i n - l i n e the new offioen, of U* Senior CIUKM Club of
,„„„,,,, ,i « pnrlv holrt n Howard Johnson F(r,la,,r,in|, Koulr 1. allondnl |,y approximately 80 members. Shown with the

Mr. I:M.I Smith, vice prr-sldr-nt; W| M Mh PrMcop, smot.-.ry, Ernest Burrows, president; Esther Nelson,,,,! m

I
, , y v . v , , , . i ( ) : ; l

t y%x- ;••.&••

RAN(,lS(i FINAI, D E T A I L : Governor Richard ,!. Hughes will alterul » testimonial dinner

• in honor n( Harold Mortfnsen iit Rcl Alre Kestniininl. I'crlh AmlKiy, Saturday, it has

.HinoiirKTd hy UJ* co-chairmen, Mrs. Carolyn Deny* and James I'alten. The (iovernor will

cmiipanifd by Representative Kiiwarrl I. I'"Uteri and Assemblyman Norman Tanzman. Going

plans, left to right, art «fat«d, Mrs. John Golden, James Patten, Mrs. Denys, Mrs. Thomas

villa; standing Nawrf th Rarrrllonn, . lame* Sinnot and Karl MK'rar.ken. Tickets may he ob-

Ined from John Login, Mr. Sinnot, any F i r s ' Ward County Committceman or from Mr. Patten Mrs. Joseph Erli, Mrs. John

; 4-1912.

Room Mothers
Named by PTO
SEWAHEN — Mrs Robert

Sofielrt. chairman nf room
mothers of thc PTO School 12,

Ilincd respective duties of the
mom mothers at a meeting
the library.

They will serve, at the child
ren's Halloween party, Octobel
211 A parade in costumes on th<
school grounds, beginning at 1:1!
P.M, will precede the party
Parents are invited to view th<
parad'

Mrs Sofield announced the bad
weather telephone squad will be
in affect this year and will be
conducted through the room
mothers. Mrs. Michael La Rose
is cochairman.

Room mothers introduced foi
this year are: Mrs. Casimii
Maciejowski, Mrs. John Monti
calvo, Mrs. Donald Turk. Mrs
Stanley Dulemba. Mrs. Joseph
DeMaggio, Mrs. Richard Oliver,
Mrs. John Kazlauskas, Mrs. Carl
Scheiile. Mrs. B. Stern, Mrs. Ed
ward Cheslak, Mrs. Donald Mil
lcr.

Also Mrs. Joseph Karnas, Mrs.
Andrew Hegedus, Mrs. Edward
Quackenbush, Mrs. B. Jaeger,

WOODMUDOF. De.leKate.ii
ill join other roistered adults

it a dinner nnri awmbly meeting
if Crossroads (!irl Srmit Council

ho held at •'"' <irf(>nhri**r Ren-
taurant, Route ii I North Rruns-

ick. Monday, Dinner will he nt
30 and the nwime nt R on
The committee

irogram to incl

AVENEI. - - A Weight W.-itrhers
prepared a i r | u h j s ^,-m s(OTnsore.l l>v Sis-

exhihils o n i , r r h o o d R ' n a i Jacob, with the
mternation

, r r h o o d R n a i Jacob, wit

raining, national ,-Hid mternation-!f i r s t mfi>\\n« scheduled fo
ipjKirtiinitles. Itoimdnp and ( ; i H j V ( , m h e r j a t n p M .„ the

t ipment•oul equipment I temple I/>rd Street. A
The fittest speaker will he Mrs.| f r n m Weiqht Watchers

George S. Dunham, president of
Washington Rock Council. Her
;opic will be "The World of Girl
Smiling." The talk will touch on
Ihe small world of I ho council and
he bifi world's of National and

International relationships in the
movement.

Mrs Dunham, a resident of
lainfield, is also a member of

both the National Nominating
Committee and Cabana sub-com-
mittee of the World Committee of
Girl Guides and Girl Scouts.

Also on the program will be a
film narrated hy Senior Scout
Diane Evans, Metuehen, showing
'rnssroads Girl Scouts camping

in day camp, estahlihed camp,
and Cadette Under Canvas.

A Roundup repnv!. "on the

locnl
pcturer

will lie

featured, spenkinc on the purpose
and goals of the group.

The group rims a sixteen week
course employing n group therap;.
format. Its goal is to raise the
weight watchers' morale improve
their health standards and tn ful-
fill their ambition to be slim and
healthy Its nrognm doc; not
Include diet pills of any sort hut
does encourage good eating ha-
bits by featuring interesting
menus.

An open meeting is being held
October 27 at 9 P.M, at School
17, Inmnn Avenue, Colonia. in
conjunction with B'nai Brith. In-
terested parties may contact Mrs,
lieonard Greenspan, 382-2847 for
further information.

Sisterhood is also sponsorinR a

No Trick or Treat ^
Tots; To Assist UMCEt

WOODBRIDGE - UrflCW -
United Nation* International CHI-
dren'g Emergency Fund - wlH be
aided by the children at Woed-
bridge Township on Sunday, Ooo-
her 31. Halloween, when drened

Jehovah1* Witnesnen

in traditional trick M l
costume* they will rtqWH
fora to the hind n u t n d of
for themselves.

Mayor Walter Zh-pdo
claimed October Jl as
Dny and through the
Harry Lund, director d
tnry education, the * " C f c i | |
treat program was IntrodMH'

Trail to Tomorrow", will be pre- Chinese auction and bazaar Sun-
day, December 5 at the templesented hy Senior Scouts Janice

I,ucfls and Kathleen Demurest,
Rahway.

Order of busines will include re-
ports given bv Mrs. Jack M.
Brown, president of the Council
and Mrs. H. L. Rloomfield, Execu-
tive Director. A presentation of
tenure awards and recognitions
will be made and those adults who
are eligible are urged to be pre-
sent. In a statement made be-
fore her committee. Mrs. William
V. Cariste, Edison, Chairman of
the dinner meeting, said that
those who are unable to attend the
dinner are invited to attend, the
business meeting.

Other members of the commit-
tee are: Mrs. Alex Melko, Edison;
Mrs. Donald Finan, Fords; Mrs.
Edward Moran, Edison; Mrs.
Norman Hils. Madison Township:
and Mrs. H. E. Messenger, Mad-
ison Township.

man.

2 New Members
Join Sr. Group

WOODBRtDGE Two new

L'lith Graders
[Offer Program
„ ,„ , „ . . . „ ...
VKNF.I, - Stewardship will

On Sunday, Rev. Walter W. Fei-
gner, senior pastor will preach at
the 9;30 ami tl o'dnck services
ort^LuVi OB.Ffos .

A covered dish luncheon will be
held in Ihe Church Hall Sunday

James P.T.A.

Hatye, Mrs. Stephen Purdy. Mrs.
Thomas Feller, Mrs. Joseph
DaMon, Mrs. John Annesi, Mrs.
fleorge Rybak, Mrs. Hal Zan-

Card Party *
WOODBRIDGE - The first of

JRiehard Sarah", IWrs. Michael}*^!6 ; ,
lose, Mrs. Alex Dorsal, W

John Inglis and Mrs. Alex Mol-

uf • nrogran, to
under the l e a d e r / ' 1 1 >*'

tniat 1 P M . Beverages and dessert; thrfe , .a n l p a r t i ( > s
nar,

for| t h r fe ,ar t l p a r t i ( s s r ^ i e d for
!|K' w"m e n s• the school year by the St. James
iH»m Morgan

p / !| • the sc

I of .bmes Austin, advisor, ; , ( ! A > « ' » M r s * i H » m M o r g a n . p T A W | 1 , , a k c p | a c e „„

c of the 8th grade boys * ' » P" 1 *"' " ""PPi't show and ^ 2 7 8 M p M j n ( h e s c h o o ,

mi..! High Fellowship of the • • " • « * ' » , * superviswl B » n i M ; o u d i , o r i u i l l i A m b o y A v e n u e

heshyterian Church of f l>r t h c ( l | l l l ( l r e n ' ! In addition to table prizes,

. . I , tonight at 7.M. Kecrea- The Sundav evening sin^spira- t i u , r ( . w i l | ^ s p c t . | a | a w a r < | S p

will lie in Westminster Hall turn service has been iMncclled m c m e n t ( w s

• ihe program. I due to the .iftenmon program.

K11XBIIRN THAVKL i f t t t e e a U r

ISRAEL Winter Special
Nov«mb«r '65 thru F«b. oo $ C ^ C

Via El Al J.t, 9 to 90 Day Stay J J J
• M)A» IUMKL rACKAUE TOI K f C O Q
" Intl. Air Firt. l j -1 r«li B O B

MILLBURN TRAVEL

numerous door
r>ri7es Ketreshments will be
served by the executive board
members.

Mrs. Elmer (Ireen and Mrs.
Liwrewe Weston, co<hairmen,

Ladies Honored
For Assistance

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Joseph
Klein, 63 High Street and Mrs
Abraham J. Neiss, Rahway Ave-
nue, were honored Thursday at
the Jewish Community Center
'for their unselfish devotion to

with Mrs. Donald Rivers as chair-

Membership Tea
Set for Tonight
WOODBRIDGE - A planning

meeting of the membership com
mittee of Sisterhood Congrega
tion Adath Israel was held at the
home of Mrs. Robert Goldfarh
vice president in charge of mem
bership. Plans were made for
future activities including a tea
for prospective new members

DONNA J. GALL

ENGAGED - Mr. and Mm.
Frank Gall of 1« WoodbrMne
Afenne, Sewaren, formerly o(
JohiHtown. Pa., announced the
engagement of (heir daughter,
Donna Jeanne, to Raymond Of.
Tybunki Jr., son of Mr. «nd
Mn. Raymond Tybumki of
Johnstown. Mta Gall, a 1963
gradual* of Woodhrldg* High
School, attended Rut«fni Eve-
ning School. She I* employed
In the Animal Science Rwarch
Department of Merck k Co.,
Rahway.

Mr. Tybtlmkl is a graduate o(
8t. Franciii Seminary High
School, l/owell, Ma**., and at-
tended Rider College. He Is now
Herring with the U. S. Army at
Fort Gordon. Georgia. No date
hag been net for the wedding.

Curry-Cosgrnve
Betrothal Told

AVENEI J — Thc engagement
of Miss Joanne Elizabeth Cos-
grove, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
George E. Cosgrovc, 404 Wood

tonight at 8:30 at the home of bridge Avenue, to Robert Fita-
Mrs. Laurence Weiss, 1 Center
Circle.

The annual paid-up member-
ship party will be held at the
Jewish Community Center, No-
vember -', 8:30 P. M. with the
then«i "A night at the opern "
The program will consist of duets
from light operas with fenlumi
soloists Adele Young, soprano,
and Fayanne Murphy, tenor.
They will be accompanied by
Norma Wnssermnn at the piano.

Featured also will be the con-
secrcation of new members con-

members, Mrs. Mary Neme-th and
Mrs. Rose Saddler were welcomed
into the Woodbridgc Senior Citi- ducted by Mrs
jens Club last Thursday hy Mrs DcrRei.| w i [ c 0[
Frank McGarrah who served as
chairman in absence of Rrncst 0.
Burrows wl)j> was attending a con.

nver, Colo,
made for a bus trip
Gardens, Kenneth

on October 2ft. The
from the Knights

home at 9 A. M.
Members of the Woodhridge and

Iselin-Colonin clubs left Thursday
for a 10-day bus trip and vacation
in Miami Beach.

Mrs. Mabel Hooper asks that
members interested in attending a
dinner sponsored by the Vincland Mrs. Sol Eckstein, Mrs. Manny

Samuel New-
the Spiritual

Leader of the Congregation.
A light supper will be served

with members of thc Board of
Directors as hostesses. A door
prize, will be awarded according
to an announcement by Mrs.
Robert Korb, president.

Members of the committee in-
clude Mrs Korb, Mrs Goldfarh
Mrs. Gerald Fishier, Mrs. Joseph
Schlesinger, Mrs. Martin Bett
man, Mrs. Nick Feldman. Mrs
Harvey Spector, Mrs. William
Victorine. Mrs Sidney Godis,

Seniors in November get in
touch with her. The trip will be
made by bus. leaving at 4 p.m.

Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs. Anna Anderson, Mrs. Made-
line Browne and Mrs. Bertha
Browne,

Persons interested in joining

loldfarb, Mrs. Edward Kaufman
Mrs. Charles Kirschner, and Mrs
Seymour Cohen.

invite the public 10 attend Tick- e , v e ? ' worthwhile cause of Sister-, a re jnvjte(j to attend meetings
T*1 ^LI8?8"!!1! l h r o 5 h t

lets will be available at thc door.

MMV IUMKL PAOUOE TOIK-
ln<! Air Firt. Lu4 (Mil

UNDIN
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137 MiUbuo Av*., I ,»„,
MltUURN
•lay.. 176-

4770

DIVIDENDS
MEAN A LOT!

Style Show Set
By Altar-Rosary
ISKLIN - At Ihe first meeting

nf the season SI. Cecelia's Altar
Rosary Society made plans for a
fashion show, December fi; a

! mink stole will he raffled off.
I Rev. James E. ('.nicy, a mem-
| her of the Liturgical Commission

of the Diocese of Trenton was

Rosafy

STOP IN AND OPEN

A 1966

DIVIDEND PAYING

and Earn

Vi
AT Olik

I'UKKKNT

UIVIDEND

KATE OK 4

guest speaker.
The members of the

Society said farewell to a group
of former members who are now
parishioners of St. H e l e n a ' s
Church, Edison. These women
are forming a Rosary Altar So-
ciety there. Itev. (irnbowski, pas
tor of St. Helena's, and modera^
tor of the newly formed society,
was guest of honor.

Uev. David Delzell, moderator
presented Rev. Grabowski with a
permanent register of the society
containing the names of all the
charter members who are trans
ferring from St. Cecelia's to the
new group.

Mrs. Robert Matthews presi
dent, was presented a gavel b;
Itev. Delzell, and Mrs. Fred
James, membership chairman,
received a file box, which also
etiiihined the charter members'
names, l

The next meeting will l>e held
November 1.

l h r o 5 h o u t
heir decades in this area",
They were presented with ben-

efactor's certificates for their
generosity to the combined cam-
paign for Matilda Schechter Re-
sidence Hall at the Jewish Theolo-
gical Seminary in New York City.
They were also given gold pins
for their financial assistance to
the Torah Fund and were "hon-
ored for their general life-long
cooperation with all projects and
endeavors in the community".

A program of narrative and
music, written by Mrs. Albert
Kaplan, was presented by Mrs.
Joseph Schlesinger, programming
vice president; Mrs. Robert Mel-
nick and Mrs. Benjamin Rabi-
nowitz, co-chairmen. Participat-
ing were Mrs. Robert Korb, pre-
sident of Sisterhood; Mrs. Ra-
birtbwitz Mrs. Irving Goodstein,
Mrs. Arthur Mazur. and Mrs.
Richard Brown.

Speaker was Mrs. Alvin Pol-
lock representing National Wo-
men's League Central Jersey
Branch.

Mrs. Nick Feldman and Mrs.
Martin Bettman were in charge
of refreshments.

which are held Thursdays at
1:30 P.M. at the Knights of Col-
umbus.

Hadassah Members

To Hear Mrs. Alsberg

WOODBRIDGE - On Monday,
8:30 P. M. the Woodbridge Chap-
ter of Hadassah will meet at the
Jewish Community Center high'
lighting Hadassah achievement
in the Hadassah Medical Organi-
zation.

A special guest will be Mrs
Elsbeth Alsberg who is on the
staff of the newly-opened Family
Counseling Service office
She is a native of Germany and
has lived in England and Israel
She is a member of the National
Association of Social Workers and
the Academy of Certified Socia
Workers.

Mrs. Alsberg will speak abou
working parents and the effec
on children, sibling rivalry,
the life on a Kibutz in Israel ami
its effects on the children,

Mrs. Sanford Brandt is chair
man of the month.

Scouts and Leaders
Conduct Field Day

WOODBRIDGE - Over 250 Ca-
dette and Junior Girl Scouts and
leaders of Neighborhood 2 Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council parti-
cipated in field day at Merrii:
Park.

Seniors were in charge of acti-
vities as follows: Lyn Fennelly
and Leslie Toker, knife and axe;
Susan Krieger and Arlene Wells,
trails and compass; Nancy Ir-
win, songs; Yvonne Krieger and
Pat Ruseh, fire buildings; Lynn
Valentine and Joyce Gehring,
knots and lashing.

Color guards were Susan Bill'
der, Susan Vrabel, JoAnne Racz,
and Margaret Germinario.

Mrs. Donald King was in ehargi
of all arrangements.

Randolph Curry has been
nounced hy her parents.
Curry is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Theodore Curry, Jr., Me-
tuehen.

The bride-eled is employed
thc New Jersey Bell Telephone

as a service re-
Her fiance attend-

Purdue University, West La-
lyette, Ind He is now attending
iutgers University, New Bruns-
viok. He is employed by the
Minerals & Chemicals Phllipp
*orp., Edison.

Mando-DiRocco
Nuptials Held

PORT READING - St. Anth.
>ny's Church was the settin
?aturday morning for the wed
ting of Miss Arleen DIRocco
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlo
DiRocco, ,r) Eighth Street, and
Raymond Orlando, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Orlando, 1171
Grant Avenue, Carteret. The
Rev. Stanislaus Milos officiated.
The bride was given in marriage j
by her father.

Miss Maxine Tesei, Bloom-
field, cousin of (he bride, was
maid of honor. Joseph Mangano,
Carteret, was best man.
Mrs. Orlando attended Wood-

iridge Senior High School. Her
husband, a graduate of Carteret;
High School, is employed
Capital Carpet Co., Jersey City.

DAY NURSERY
Now opening 12 months a

year! Serving Colonia, Iselin,
Fords, Edison. Metuehen and
Piscalaway areas! Phone PL
5-59O(i - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Registrations; Saturdays, 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Located at

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

(Oillet: 11 ml school located)
in rear of church)

NKW MARKET, N. J.

FOR SO WEEKS

telcly

weekly

RECEIVE NEXT NOV.

lUvlitemlfi'( 25.
i SO. plus dividends*

I 100. plus dividend**

$ ISO. Plus dividend*'

I 25"
$500.
$1000.

pliu dlvldendii'

plU6 dividend**

plua dtvtdeade'

FIRST S A V I N C S _
AMD LOW AUQC1AI1OH Of I B M * M » t

fE"Th AMBOY WOOBRIDGE
35» S'«i. Shut 531 Amboy Avtnuf W Amboy Av.nui

All Ollltei, Diilv 9 lo 4, tyurdiyi, ' to 12 noon.
v w

means lou.ie firj' in the

"Say II With Flowers"

(com

WALSHECK'S

Bo inured tluwtrs
from WAISHJSOK'8
be It u an:"'l arrnnip-
mont or » wedding
are given the utmost
»( attention and ure-
tvtlveneui

WALSHECK'S
F 1. 0 W K K S

105 Amboy »ve Wunrtlirid|i«

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASLIGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail Lounge

66 CHERRY ST., KMZABETH

New Entertainment Poliry!
NOW! ENTERTAINMENT 7 NIU1TS

• SUNDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS

FRED MEU.KK
Pianist Vocalist, Direct From New YmVn East Side!

• MON., WED., THURS., Fill & SAT.

The Incomparable EMEKSON

Unique Piano and Vocal Styling

Rciervatlou Suggests on Weekeudo 1511822

Lnncbeona . Dinner* - Cocktails. Authentic Cantonese
Cuisine. Private Dining Room mid Hat Avuiluhle tor I'artiei:
For informaUon or Renervatlws, Call: 35UX3.

Announce Schedule am) accepted by fourth,

r Creation — Which do Fact* Children wishing to
upport?" will be the subject of

bands, pins and brochures through
M, at Kingdom Hall, 238 Cen-

Bank and Trust Company,a\ Avenue, Metuehen.
the Bihle and the Watchtower

ible Journal on, "Putting Up a There will be two types of C *
ard Fight for the Faith",, will

nko place at 7:15 collPrtinn1! tn t t i r r

Individuals living in large M f rP. M. the regular
ible study centers will be con-plexfl.t or street in.:

ucted at 9 Grand Avenue, and to volunteer may
Such volunteers are ft*"H7 Wood Avenue, Iselin, and 178

ed to call Eugene Le BlancInrkul Avenue. These groups will
study the Bible and the textbook,
Things In Which it is Impossible
for God to Lie.

Tonight, 7:26 the ministry school
judgement is weak; when we a r tbe held at Kingdom Hall

ministry development
scheduled for 8:30.

DECORATOR PLANNED
FOR PERFECT HARMONY

Kiddies Can't Wait to Get to the
Circus Shop for Their First
Pair of Edwards Shoes

. . . and parents feel the same way

too because the Circus Shop ii devoted

exclusively to fitting children's ihoes.

Wldlht IEEE

6.50

We Fit with the

Confidence that

Comet with Ex-

pert Training &

long Expari«nc«.

WB keep Afeurato Retards of All Fitting* . . . Mail
Reminder Cards . . . Provide FREE Sirei Chtck-upi.

911 ELIZABETH AVE., EL 2-8036
OPEN THUI5DAY tit 9 PM.

Huge Public forking Ut Opp. Our Stoi«

LIV ING ROOM foam-n-nylon tofa and loungtl
chair, 3 accent tabta in walnut finlih and pair of lamp*.I

B E D R O O M doubls drtiwr and mirror, bookcattI
bed and chttt in walnut, gray or gold b!*quo finlih. |
MattrtM, boxsprlng.

D I N E T T E 30x40x48 In. •xtamion table with n>|
mar plastic top, four foam chain. Your choit* of colon.!

FREE!
VINYL RUG
IHnt All a<i with you and rht
pvrcku* tl thi «bsvt milfh.

TOWNE FURNITURE
aXOFUNMN

INwt Dm •> Utmi Hoffi ~ WA. I-IMO-II

• Op*.

MJK1NO IN OUR OWN tOI. VW OUROf HI
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PAOF FOUR

League Sets
Installation
November 6

FOHI>S Newly circled offic-
er* fur I'Wtt of the Fords Clara
lbrlnn Rnys RnsMwIl
are

l«in.inl Tylka, president. Pete
IVilina. vice president and ex-
wutivr board chnirman; Bab
Smith. rpcnrdinB srrrntary': Wal-
ter French, corresponding sec
retarv and .John Mewy. treas-
urer The, executive board elected
Mnttv Jago. Carl Maier and Joe
Snntirei for 3-year terms nml
Art Rirhmnnd and George Gon-
dola for lyrar terms. The of-
ficers will be honored at an in-
utallntion dinncr-dnncr Novem-
ber 6 at 7 00 P.M. at Iron Work-
trs Hall. Perth Amboy.

Floyd Rrown, chairman of the
amnni father and son night, has
announced that the Angels' Chain
il in charge of arrangement^
for the event to be held Novem-
ber 21, In Our Udy of Peace
cafeteria. Mr. Brown request!
interested persons to contact him
If they know personally anyone
In the sporti or entertainment
field who would be kind enough
to appear. He can be reached at
LI 8-0073.

The men are urged to attend
the next general meeting, Octo-
ber 37, at Our Lady of Pence
cafeteria, 8:00 P.M.

Thursday, OetoTvr 21,1965
lnd«p«nlfflt-I*fcfl«r (IB.)

N

THE SAMPLES WERE GOOD: PeiwM participating h the fR« tow Saturday enjnyMJ Owfcr stop «t th« CoiU Ice On-am plant
I I J ^ Z „ » - ™ M »MmOlM." Hew Uier are enjoying 'brown «nrt" as Mr. C<*U, left 1« abont to tell them .boot the oper«-they were
Uon «f the local plant

Parent Scouters
Plan Activities

FORDS - The Parent Scouters
Association, sponsors of Roy
Scout Troop 52, met in Frank's
Hall, King Georges Road, where
they comnleted plans for winter
troop activities.

Raymond Hansen. troop chair-
man, presented the program
which includes a series of camp-
Ing and canoe trips, varied troop
projects and guests.

Raymond Smlnk, Scoutmaster,
discussed plans for the troop's
attendance at the Central Dis-,
Wet Camooree, October 22, M
and 24 at Thompson Park. .lames-
burg. He requested the parents
to cooperate by supplying leader-
ship and transportation. Under
the direction of Herbert Carter.
Raymond Hansen and Mr. Smlnk
the scouts completed a service
protect for the Kords Womens'
Cliih. Mr. nnd Mrs. R;iy M()|,.s
and Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Sinister
were welcomed as organization
members hv Mm Em>(>ne Antol
Mothers' Club President.

Mrs. Edward Plesnnrski is
Chairman of the annual

TK<1INIQUKS DISCUSSED: Teaching children to read is probably the most interesting challenge
a teacher meets each day. The faculty at School 9, Port Reading, is engaged in displaying activi-
ties resultiiiK from various teacher-inspired techniques. It permits teachers to exchange ideas and
to select additional aids to meet individual needs, and differences on each reading level. Left to
rifjM, Fmanuel Orenstein, Misj Camille Lubranl, Miss Marie Buonocore and Mrs. Marguerite
Hahorak,

sale which is
cookie

now in progress.

SABBATH SKHVTCE8
FOHDS - Temple Emanu-El,

7G Pleasant Avenue, will hold
j Sabbath Services tomorrow, 8:30
i P. M with Rabbi Paul Levlnson
officiating. The sermon will be
"Mystery and Commandment".
The Bar Mitzvah of Richard Law-

Mr
M r

M r - • G e r a l d

Lawrence, 67 Harmon Road, will

S a t u r d a y i 11:45

and Mrs. Joseph Baux served nsi
hostesses. Members will be ad-
vised as to the place and time
of the November 2 meeting of
the Mothers' Club and the No-
vember 16 meeting of the Troop
Committee.

LIONS TO MEET
HOPELAWN - The Hopelawn

Lions will hold a dinner meeting
next Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. at

I Claire and Coby's.

LIBRAKY HOURS SET
FORDS - Our Lady of Peace

Library hours are i s follows:
Monday, 12:30 to 1 and 8 to 9;

Tuesday, 12:30 to 3:30 and 7:30
to 9; Wednesday, 12:30 to 2 and
7:30 to 9; Thursday, 2:30 to 3:30
and 7:30 to 9; Friday, Library
Closed; Saturday, 3:30 to 4:30;
Sunday, 10 to 1.

European Study
For Fonls Man

Over W> Attend
PTA 25

FORDS
tended the

Scheduled November 7
Mrs. Veronica Ko'd.

of The RoMry AlUr
si Nicholas

I1 T.A.
of Ufayntto K'tnt^ School Num-
ber 25 where Rr>hert Zanxalarl,'

jntniiiiirftl the faculty
I I'IPII Sintet. president.

prlncipnl,
and Mr?
Introduced
board
Mrs. N

ipoke rrn

\sl lUi * •• * •
Second tti'H n i " announced
that the fir'l Communion break-
fast will 1'c hold on Sunday. No-

i the Church Hall,vemher
executive!after In- « *> AM Mm

I member* :.re urged to attend
All

libury chairman,
birthday book pro-

Mrs. An"1'
Anne Pm-tu

Hornndyn and Mrs
nre in charge of

gram wherebv rhilrlr»*n enn con- reservation'
tribute to the library in honor
of their birlliiliy

Mrs Steiv.irl (Iron, wayn and
nwnns chalrmnn, announced fl
sain Is net for Flection Day No-
vember •). nnd n Penny Sale \*
plnnned for December.

The first Rrarlo rlassei of Mrs.
Redhis nml Mrs, Collins w«re
nwnrdod prize? for 100%
bershlp, Mr-: Rcvllus1 clnss also
won the attendance award.

Home and School
Group Convenes
KF.ASREY - At the first meet-

To Be Offered Girls f
FORDS - Ramot Chaptw B'nal

B'rlth Wornm win meat nett Wed.
neiidgy, October V at B:M P. M.
at Temple Beth sholom, helln,
Mn. Eve Steclrel of the New
Brunswick Chapter ha» bwn In
vlted to conduct a Rumor Clinic
which has been demonstrated at
several local Khooln. Th« Rum-
or Clinic li one of the many pnv
Jecti of the Anti-Datamation
league of B'nal B'rlth.

Entertainment will be provided
by MIM Vivian Panamant itar
of the forth-coming show, "Wake-
Up, DarHng." The production will
b# presented In the Woodhrldge
High School Auditorium durlns
December. Miss Pasiamant will
dramatlM some highlight* of

ilng of the KVnsbey Home ni™rwnlrf-Up Darling" as a preview.

At
,„,

n s n i l ,

HOPFH^WN
formed Junior r,i,
lawn MwnnriM [>
held Its first rm,.
horn? with chrl'H
Ing.

Introduced
new group wpre (h,
Senior VICP pr,,,.,
Kaminiky, Jr. ,,,'
Bonnie Fenvar, d,
Kaohuba, Rocrotm
iror, condnctre^
Cserr, chnplnln
Adamlec, puml.
Bocclno, patrinti,-

<'4\Kv.f

C 0. Auxiliary
Presents Film

FORDS -- Unitwl Stated Const
Guard Auxiliary, Flotilla #21,
presented n film entitled "Renrch
and Rescue of Pleasure Craft"
to membn(; of Hov Scout Troop
r>2. The film depicted methods
used hy the
search and

.lago. principal accepted, nn ****-' ftlde-nt. of Fords has announced
half of the school, a T V. -trt.^iMtn are welcome.
donnM by the group I

Mrs, J. Kelly, principal in the
Woodhridp- Township school svs
tem niillineil the new rrnrVInC
system tn I he membership

It was announced that Nnvem
her!) will he open hoiifc

Attendance awards were

To Present 'Gideon"1

p in i

Is open to pjiK
agei of S and m .,
they meet the yi,,
tlons-. The>r mm'
foster

FORDS - "Gideon", n play '^
written hy Paddy Chnycfsky, will!,
be. presented after a business

Const (lunrd in the
o( disabled

r,l pleasure craft and its occupants. .
untpi(ioort;o, Sabol. Jorry Itcnson andj ~

hy Mrs. Burns, fourth grade nnd
Mrs, flrnbem1, fifth grade At-
tendance awards for the Special
Fdncntlnn clnssos, wpre wnn by
Mrs. Ncnry nnd Mrs. Penn

The membership viewed a film
nn cancer as It relates to wnok-

won,meeting of Sisterhood of Tnnple

is temporarily making! Auxiliary. K<ive further explann-
his home .may from!tions of the Coast Guard's opera-

i
ture to La Harve .'ind Cinelhe In-
stitute. For six weeks he keenly

FORDS - Jame-; Orlonzlo,
Rurnham Drive, a I"W graduate
nf St Mary's Hif!h SJ hool Porthi William Sullivan, members of the
Amboy
Europe
home. June 9, mm Veil his depar tions in \\m rescue work. Litera-

ture was distributed to all
scouts.

studied every aspect of the Gcr-j Raymond Smink. Scotitmaster
man language, us an aid in be- advised thnt scouts and theiri Religious ImtniCthn
enming an International lawyer.,paronts meet October 22 at 5:30

Vpon completion at (1-«1thc.1pM| j n school #7, to attend the
.tames visited his grandparents at;ua r i ta n Council Central District
Retouto. Italy, tic then proceed-cnrnporPe to he held at Thomp-
ed to the University of Innsbruck,I S(m pn r^ ,!;,rnesburK. Parents!
where he will remain until Julyia r e i n v i t e d t 0 Mmi (he sa(ur . |
l!>fiii, furthering his work In theN ^ m (-m m J (

German language (the park.
.lames further plans include re-i „

sldinq with an Austrian family,!
ind uaining practical experience I 4 / » « » ; Q r i l

Etnanu-Bl tonight at «:30 P. M.,
at th* temple, 7fl Pleasant Ave-
nue. Rabbi Paul Uvenson andl
Richard Wolff of Metuchwi, will
appear In the play.

Next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, the Sisterhood will
hold a rummage sale at the tenv

The next meeting will b* held pie from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
December »th at which time a
film on narcotics will be »hom
A ipeaker from the State Police
or the Prosecutor'i office will
attend.

Schedule Announced
FORDS - Confraternity of

l^dy

in mountain climbing

Mission Sunday
Plans Li

1st

In-
Is as followr.

through 6th grades every

Addrsss AAUW

FORDS - Rev. Joseph Rrzor-
owski of Our I.,ady of Peace
Church has announced that Sun-
day, October 24 is Mission Sun-
day. There will be nn appeal for

COLONIA - "ThmiRh
ilems exist in Now Jersey's
systetm, progress is IwinR made
in many area, and we have much
to bo proud of" wa the message
brought to the Coionia Branch,
American Association of Univer-
sitv Women by lef!nl expert How-

Sunday immediately after the
9:00 A.M. Mass. 7th'. 8th and 9th
grades (Junior High) - In their
respective school'! (.Tnhn Adams

'and Ford« Junior High) after
class hours every Monday. 10th
11th and 12th grades (Senior
High) every Wednesday, in the
Annex M 7rw P M

Unit are

Junior u>

Also eligible. ;iti-

foster dauchlori: ,,

the I.idlr-s Anvil' i

GirN interested

Junior
contact
their advisers,
Thomni, Mrs i
Mri. Steve (\(

Kachuhn, or the
The next mwti

for November H,
port home,

Hopelawi Aid ,s,,llffl(j|

To Collect Coin

Ferchiet Celebrate
Wedding Annivertary
FORDS - Mr. ind MM.

Michael Ferchfc celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary with a
surprise party given hy Mn.
John L. Onofrey nnd Mrs. Irene j HOPEUWN - TM.
Jugan at the home of Mrs Irene Tin t Aid Squad v.i" ,-
Jugnn. 710 Brace Avenue. Perth collect coin cards t ^
Amboy afternoon.

Sixty friends and relative! at- ^ m t A hn< ,
Mr and Mrs. Ferchle „ „ „ mUm,f ^

donations received :ii
will be grently ;t;.pi...-•

RUMMAGE SALE
FORDS - The v *

Temple Emami-I'l

' I1 V

Officers Named
By Auxiliary

FORDS - The new officers of
the Mothers Auxiliary of Fords-
Clara Barton Boys B a s e b a l

donations and memberships in ard Kcstln at the Monthly meet-
the Society for the Propagation'Ing.
of the Faith. All parishioners are
invited to attend the Mission .Sun-
day observance to be held at
St. Mary's Cathedral, North

| Warren Street, Trenton at 3:30
P. M.

Mr. Kestln. Assistant Director
of the Institute for Continuing le-
gal Education and a former De-
puty Attorney General for f"
State of New JeTsey, outlined
complete framework of N. J.

PrcCann for this area will be| courts.
held at St. Mary's High School! One of the biggest problems,

were'eiectcd'at'oiirl^dy''11 r e r t h A m b°y o n Tuesdays he noted, is the staggering back-
!from October 19 to November 6; ing of cases headed for the Ap-

'KOFFEE KLATCH' TODAY
COLONIA - The PTO of School

21 will hold its first afternoon
"koffee klatch" today with Dr.
Antoine Attala of the Woodbrklge
Township Division of Health as
the speaker. A film will be shown.

electric

of Peace cafeteria as follows:
President, Mrs. Michael War-

shany; vice president, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Knudsen: treasurer, Mrs.

.even Petrovski; secretary, Mrs.
orman Peterson. They will be

nstalled at the installation dinner
nd dance to be held on November

at 7:00 P. M. at the Iron Work-
:rs Hall, Market Street. Perth
\mboy.

The outgoing president, Mrs.
William Budzek thanked her exe-
utive board, chairmen and team

mothers for all their cooperation.

;
at 8:00 P.M. Host couples areipellate Court There is now a

, Modern
Eleetric Heat
now costs less
than ever before
Public Service's special low rata now makes "it more desirable than ever before for you.to
install modam. convenient Electric Heat. When you heat your entire home Electrically you
get all these advantages: room-by-room temperature control; clean, quiet performance;
no unsightly radiators or pipes; steady, even warmth; and the special low rate.

If you are building or buying a new home, call Public Service today for free details about
this new. modem way to provide cold weather comfort

ELECTRIC HEAT

ELECTRIC AND &AS COMPANY
BMW mmmit or » mma »T»T

Ml-O

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Costello and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Cottrell.

The King and Queen of the
C.Y.O. of Our Lady of Peace will
be crowned at the Cotillion to be
held on October 30 at 7:30 P.M.
in the Annex. The dance is open
to all high school students. The
final voting for the King mid

PTO Planning
Movie Saturday
COLONIA - The first general

meeting of PTO 20 was held at
the school. The all purpose room

as filled to capacity with in-
:rested parents.
Mrs. Weston, president, wel-

omed the parents: Mrs Hub-
>ard, treasurer, read the budget
eport and then the committee

chairmen made their respective
reports.

Mrs. Carlson and Mrs. Weber
ways and means chairman, an-
nounced the second movie of the
term will be shown on Saturday,
that both mothers and fathers are
needed to chaperone the children
and sell candy. Anyone who can
help is asked to call Mrs. Carl
ion, 381-S765.
Room mothers chairman, Mrs

Bernotas and Mrs. Corrigan thank-
ed all the volunteers for their
cooperation and were happy to
announce that all their openings
are filled.

Mrs. Taber and Mrs. Vanasse,
library chairmen asked for vol-
unteers to work in the library
either A, M. or P. M. Mrs. Ta-
ber may be contacted at 388-7729
for additional information.

Membership chairman,

year and a half wait before cases
can be heard, the worst jam-up
in the State's history.

Progress, however, is being
made, Mr. Kestin said. This year
a fourth part was added to the
Appellate Court to lighten the
load. Jurisdications of the lower
courts have also been recently

Queen will take place at thejrey,ise<1: making it possible^ for
dance held on Saturday, October
23,

Mass Schedule
Listed At Iselin
ISELIN - Masses for the re-

mainder of the week at St. Ce-
celia's Church have been sehedul-
ed as follows: Friday 6:30 and

S> S I' V

both civil and criminal actions
to be heard, handled by Munici-
pal and County District Courts

Mr. Kestin had high praise for
the 12 judges of the Appellate
Division calling them "the envy
of surrounding states". The New
Jersey Court System ta General
he said, from lower courts to
the seven member Supreme
Court, ts blessed with judges of
exceptionally high caliber.

Miss Lorraine Smarsch, cultu

Modern Art, New

rant. Hostesses for the evening
were Miss Smarsch and Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Gurkin.

[ be heard Sat-
urday, 3:30 to 5:30 In the after- i
noon and 7 to 9 In the evening.

Masses for Sunday, have been
set as follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8:00,
8:45, 9:45 10:30, 11:30, and \l\r i • I •/•
noon in the upper or main church: |< Olonia Auxiliary
and 9:15, 10:00 10:45, 11:30 and; p}nm Rummai><> Sale
12 noon in the lower church, 1 r

Lourdes and Fatima Halls. ,,, , „ , . , , ^v, „ «
The Continuous Novena to St.illary,,ot Cponia Lodge 2282, B.P.

Jude, patron of hopeless cases,!0, E ] k s w '» no1^ a rummage salr
and the Noraia to Our Lady

t h £ ° U R h a tand the Noraia to Our Lady o f i ^ V £ . 7 f }
the Miraculous Medal have be™ 0 : i k T r e« R O j i ; , w ' t h

I
N ? r s

c
J , o h ! !

S J u t h and Mrs John Solvikset for Wednesday evening 7:30.

Re v.H, WSchuum burg
Will Conduct Study

JSELJN - The mid-week Bible

SJioosnuth and Mrs. John Solvik
as chairmen.

Good used clothing, furniture
toys and a variety of useful
household items will be available
Interested parties may call Mrs
Shonsmith. Mrs. Solvik, Mrs. Wil

God church will be held Wednes-
day, at 7:45 p.m. A pre-service
prayer meeting will begin at 7
p. m.

H>v.

for rummage ptck up or informa

Clvte Pride
"It looks like rain."
"Not here in California"
"lxx>k at those clouds up there."
"They don't mean a thing

All those attending are request- They're just empties comin
ed to bring Bible, pen, and paper, buck from Florida."

]yrs ll'-v. Harry W. Schnumburg,
Jrody reported only one class so1 Pasl«1'. wil1 conduct the study j
:ar has achieved 100 percent,session and discussion on the'
membership. Book of Joshua.

The highlight of the evening was
the welcoming talk and the in-
troducing of the teachers by the
principal Mr. Herron. An en-
lightening film on the new prog-1
ress reports now being used was]
shown. These new progress re-|
ports, Mr. Herron feels, will bej
a much better guide to use in
grading children's development
ind rate of achievement.

FOOD SALE
FORDS - Rev. John Onesko,

pastor of St. Nicholas Catholic
Church of the Byzantine Kite, 15
Second Street, has announced
that the food sale will be held on
Fridays from 10:00 AM to 5IW
P.M., featuring hoinu-iiuulv plr-
ohi, halushki, strudel, etc.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
FORDS - Mrs. SUB Warren of

55 Brook Street Woodbridge isu
patient Ht the P^rth Amboy Gei-
ttiul

Thomas

Joseph

COSTELLO
MINERAL HOME

Ur#m St., lc .Ceopi-r Ave., Iwlla LJ 8-4641

state * Center Btv. i'erth Amboy, HI 2-0075

RCI-K TO MEKT
FORDS - The Naomi Circle of

ie Woman's Society of Christian
rvice of tlic Wosley Methodist

hurch will meet on Tuesday,
ctobcr 26 at a 15 and the After-
ton Circle on Thursday, October

at 2:00 P M. at the home of
Irs. Hans Olwii fi3 Cntalpa Ave-
ie, Perth Amboy.

RUMMACE SAI.K
1 AMBOY - Temple

'aptist Church, Krockmolly Ave-
ue and Route 440, will hold a
mmage sale, tomorrow from 7

intil 9:30 P.M. and Saturday
rom 10 A.M. until 4 P.M. at the
Ah

wore niflrried on October 16, 1940
by ftev .1 F Kctter in Our
of Peace Church.

TO HONOR FACULTY
HOPELAWN - The faculty of

chool #10 will b« honored at a
llnner to be given by the Home
ind School Association today at
won The executive board of the
irganization will serve as hostes-
les.

rummage sale, Mnmi.'v,
and Wednesday i> \
3:30 P, M. Mrs [rvin,
and Mrs. Molly Kuiliman area
chairmen.

so delicious • so fresh Rsssel Stover
CANDIES

to give . . .
and rnjov

CliMelates ; 31:

RAYMOND JACKSON
* «J M»ln SI. W*imlbtU|l|
• Prfscripliiin SprtliL |

MK 4-0S54

1895 CIISTENSEN'S 1965
"The Friendly Store"

THANK YOU
We wish to take this opportunity to thank all of you who

visited our store this past Friday and Saturday during our

70th Anniversary Celebration. We deeply appreciate llu1

many nice compliments which you extended to us.

A special word of praise goes to our sales staff vli

hard preparing for this special event and we know thai yuu

appreciated the efficient and courteous manner in which thf)

served you.

We pledge to continue to bring you the finest brand i""r'

chandise at competitive prices with our traditional frit i" ?

service in the years to come.

Thanh you once again for your continued
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ote Democratic November 2... Vote Line "B" All The Way!
• A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * :'

and

ARTNERS ' PROGRESS
NEW JERSEY
WOODBRIDGE

WO LEADERS
WHO CARE

Getting Things Done...
NOVEMBER

Vote Democratic November 2 —

Vote Line "B" All The Way —

Re-Elect Richard J. Hughes

Governor And The Complete

Team Of Zirpolo Administration.

Pursue the goal of good govern-

ment for our municipality, our

country, our state, our nation.

e-
E

OTE LINE
RICHARD J. HUGHES GOVERNOR

1
t

AND THE COMPLETE TEAM OF THE ZIRPOLO ADMINISTRAIN
JOSEPH NEMYO

Councilman - at • Large

HAROLD MORI ENSEN
Councilman - 1st Ward

JOHN R. EGAN
Councilman • 2nd Ward

GEORGE YATES
Councilman - 3rd Ward

GENE TOMASSO
Councilman - 4th Ward

WILLIAM KILGALLIN
Councilman - 5th Ward

PAID FOR BY WOUO&RIDOE TOWNSHIP DEMOCRATIC COVMOTH.

ote Democratic November 2... Vote Line "B" AH The Way!
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IS Oil*

BUSINESS

Air — Hail — Steamship HotH
TWR AND CRT'ISK RESERVATIONS

TI?F. WORLD OVER

Phone VA «-3«1

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J
WORU) WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

0**KN

HAPPY BWTHDAY COMPAK WHY PAY MOM

W i n h Promoted I™™"™
th ( herron inl f . o . , h r <;,|,,|.,nc<- ivtwmwM of

I'-rth Amhov - D I I W r . Woodbndcr Srtrfor High -School
p,>-si(l.-rrtnfnvnTnn(>ilC.imp-Jiv will he oprrv <*) In »:» pm

r-nrfrrn N w . rwvnllv an- CoMmrr ( minsetori " " t o w *
-xi.in.w1 tho .ippoinlmrni n' David with pnrmK rolpgr *»mi«l«»s
Barrtin lo the position r ' v n - i w .ind collrp- vhda^mjr»cts .
irtnnt. wvrct.iiy ,u«l ' • f " 1 "T -
finance dop.irtmetlt nAIJ/tWKKN n»N('K

I'rior to hii prpsenl ;.--r-.mml ( ^ , ^ 1 ^ ^ .. rhe Coloma Hvir

H.irrt.n ».is r^ptrWIe •. th«- ( v ( w m r 1 u h wi l , s p o n s o r a

• ' h n ™ 0 | l ( m 7 ' " . ^ H U h w i i d»nre (WOIXT M.

,n NW Orl.>:in̂  ^ ^ m u s ( < . N, r, - I f i n w i

^ j a U t " . ^ : ^ - Mrs. Hen. Men,,H
mofxl Hrfimrv in i!<?1 ^IwifG are c(Hli.nrmen.
thnml1!' v.irimis po'ilion- in Ihp
An-minline ,ind M..mif ••'(irine 19S5. FollowinR this he «as pnv
IVpartmem... hr »,•„ ..1Mmrt€rf,mrtrf to M . ^ w i r Xrmintiw ».-
A,;,,!,,,- MniwRf-r of "v \1anu- vision of ihr ( nmp(rollers IVfwrt

h, . , , : ' ,„ - Vn-ountme P:u-Min_in_mpnl m ^'••'"3L°^_ ri?iio?S-.--.Inr:

• HAPPY BIRTHDAY COMPARi - WHY PAY MORE •

Ml N m luunlwlrk ATK.
PFRTB AMBOT

tM R. Si .'•«artn * T » .
I.INDBN

I OPEN 7 DAYS: WON. THRU SAT., 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.- SU* S A.M. h>^P.M. \_

HAPPY BIRTHDAY r*nr

: COMPARE \
WHY PAY M O R E ? :

§ BEEF
* CUBES

WE'RE PARTICULAR ABOUT OUR WONDERFUL GROUND BEEF!
AND WE'RE STILL HOLDING THESE LOW PRICES!

GROUND
STILL! | EXTRA LEAN GROUND STILL!

c GROUND
, CHUCK

c ROUND
, STEAK

LEAN SLICED

BOILED
EXTRA LEAN

KOSHER
STYlf
PASTRAMI

HOME-MAI
POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW
MACAftONI
SAUD

vmcoNsm SLICED

SWISS r Q c
CHEESEOOib

TASTY TANCY
PUU PORK

SAUSAGE

MEAT

I
b
S

BONUS OFFER:
FAMOUS M S I W IUCK ANSUS

STEAK _ _p

ROAST ^ f lb

HOMEMADE HOT OR SWEET1 LB. BAG

SAUERKRAUT
HI in i:\rn IM HI II AM:

1 LB. OR MORE SWIFT $ SCHICKHAUS

HAYDU SKINLESS FRANKS

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

WITH THIS COUPON
1 Toward* 3 Ib*.

Of Mora

GROUND CHUCK
OR GROUND ROUND

HJ * n hi.. Ort D , , i

WITH THIS COUPON
CREAMY DELICIOUS

ICE
CREAM

</i SAL
Will (Md Ou« Sal., Ort.

39125
WITH THIS COUPON

A P P Toward* Pur-

I.I..1

chaM S lb. Box '
PURE '

GROUND CHUCK !

BEEF PATTIES j
od Ihra IU> , Oil. !} , , I

fri.<. rlfi'llie Ibrn H.i o a n He

MUjHDAY - COMPARE - WHY PAY MORE • HAPPY BIRTHDAY - COMPARE - WHY PAY MORE

" ^ • " • • •a»aB« i^B^ i -_ '

1Te> Participating In Thr . . . H A L L U W ttt^

WINDOW PAINTING CONTEST
ON MAIN ST. IN WOODBRIDGE

Tl,,- ••„„»„., Salnnl:n ((»H. 2 . 0 Mr. I L . - l i ^ WoiMlliruljfe High School «rt sUuhnln w j | | „„ ,,

w on ,mr front Min.iows! So plan to ,.:.v H- a viwl lure at 108 Main St., WoodhrMf;,, s,,

r |1( . ,- ,.,..1 ...an-el at ll.r nrtirtir Ilallown-n - rmn rn-ateH by your nighborhood

SHIRTS
Mrn's Business Shirts PERFECTLY
LAUNDERED. Soft or starched fus
you profpr. Individually wrapped in
crllophan^-thcn neatly boxed U>
provide maximum protection. (Sor more

108
MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

COMPLETE FAMILY LAUNDERING SERVICE
Amrrira'fi KINKST ^ U A M T Y complete laundry services at Morey l a R u e ' s conveniently I,,, ,lt.
ed Woodhridf?e Store! Select THE laundry service which beat fits your family's indi\i<lii;i|
needs! All priced with thrifty, quality-conscious homemakers foremost in m i n d !

lowest Price Ever...Anywhere! Ik&kk

FREE PICKUP! FREE DELIVERY! FAST SERVICE!
America's FINEST Quality
MIRZA RUG CLEANSING

• All dirt, dust and grime removed!

• Original beauty restored!

• Fast One Week Service!

NOW THROUGH OCT. 3 0 REGULARLY 10c SO. FT. N « w . • • <">'* l c

S<j. F t f o r m o i l d o m e t t i e i ! O v e r 12 fi. " J l l c -

(egulir price.

BEAUTIFUL MIRZA RUG CLEANSING
Exclusive «l Marry LaRme!

I

America's FINEST Quality
ROITEMAN SERVICE SINCE 1889

MOREY LaRVE QUALITY STORES in this area!
• K 1 . I / A B K 1 H — 5 3 6 NO. BKOAD ST. . . . 189 fcl.MOHA AVK. . . . ST1 FIRST AVf.

• 1JNUEN— • WOODHK1DCK—

CALL
EL 2-5000

2400 l.iadtn AVB^ K. log (Main Si.

• NIXON—
2V> Plafnfield Ave

344 Chertnot Si.

• HAHWAV—
Hill N George AVB.

N6F
2M Morm Are.

• I KHHHOI.U—Krcchuld

Mall Shoppiuj Clr^ KL #9

• I8KLIN—
Hit Oak Tree Kd.

•KEYPOBT—
Shopping Ctr, Junction
Hilbwy. #35 A #16

• nri'Lt'HKiM—
Hit Main Si.

• NEW PHQVIUKNCE—
in Central Ave.

LaRae
Huutemaa Ser
vice Cos t i N«
More! In addition
to your rug», you can
have your laundry
•nd dry cleaning
picked up and deli*,
ered to your homo—
*U at • • extra
eoat t« y« a !

> HU 6-5000

• HI 24161

Rug Cleansing • Storage

_1889SERVING
SINCE



• Cartwt Thunday, October 21,1W5

Tartlig foods Moderately Priced

DRIVE-IN
SPECIAL!FRIDAY

ll-lp Thy NHfhbff
Hid you knnw that a T«an ii

n person who « n d s CARE p»ck-
W * to rolatlveg In Scarsdsle,
N, V

N.-ival Reserve. Rvartfrilla, Ind,

The chief fault of the party sys-
tem is that we never manage to
get all of the thieves on the same
sWe.

lent, Ashland

i« i.ifiinR, golden fried

Bfl, or Flounder, served

,|f,|jrj,nis french fries,

,, colo slaw, tartar

il rolls. 49C

DRIVE-IN
1076 St. George Ave., A vend
jut 16M ft. North rrf II. S. Ronl« #1

OPEN AIX WINTER - II A.M. to 12 I\M.
\ 7 DAYS A WIEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

E AHEAD
OUT SERVICE

Yoqr order midy ft wnllinj;

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF
AVENEL AND COLONIA. . .

A MESSAGE FROM Y O U R . . .
FIRST AID SQUAD

If our volunteers failed to collect
your coin card contributions,

we would appreciate your
mailing them.

MAILING ADDRESS FOR CONTRIBUTIONS

First Aid Squad Headquarters
105 Avenel Street
Avend, N. J.

PTA 11 Annual Book
Fair Begin* Tuetday
WOODBRIDGE - Th« annual

book Mr win b« held by the
TTA of Sch^l 11, Motor 16, 37,
and n from 9 AM until 3 P.M.
and before » d after the genernl
membership meeting, Tuesday,
8 P.M. in the Khonl auditorium

featured will be n<>w hooks of
classic!, adventure, simrt«, mys
terle*, beginning rondpra and
picture books. They rnnv b« pur
chaaed at populnr ririrwi. Mrs.
Alex Tok,e, chairman, Mm. Let!
Nl«en, co-chairman, and exe
tive board members will assist
the students.

A poster conteit In onnttinctlon
with the fair la being hold for the
itudents of the fourth, fifth, and
sixth grade*. Three winners will
be named at each Vwl.

Among the problems that agi
tate vacant bralni is, "How higr

up?"

WooflrityOate

Ttte.i U

-Mr. and Mm. Robert
and daughters, Wanda Leo. ;ind

ROCK
SALT

For t»«ttt
$2.00 hundred lbs.

S115 Bftv lbs.

SERVI80FT of
WOODBRIDGE

ME Mill
921 St. George Avenue

Unit Soatb of Clovmlnt)

Martha Lyim, Adams Street, were
dinner guests, Sunday, of Mr
and Mrs. Adolph Wlttersheim
Robertsvllle, Marlboro Township,

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Asilo
and daughters, Anna Marie and
Mary Jo, of BloomfleM. were
guests Saturday afternoon, of Mr
and Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson
Oak Tree Road. Saturday nlghf
the Cuthbertsons and children
Richard and Maureen, visited Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Doittto, Cran
ford.

Skating Party Set
By Junior Girl* Unit
ISELIN - A skating party will

be held for members of the Junior!
Girls' Unit of the Ladiei Auxili-
ary of VFW Port MM, Saturday,
October 23, at 12:30 p.m. AH gtrls
participating will meet at the Post
Hall, Route 27,

At the last meetlg of the Jun-
ior Girls' Unit they «ut out and
made favors for the Halloween1

party to be sponsored by the Post
and Auxiliary October 29, for the
Cerebral Palsy children.

The next meeting of thle unit
has been set for Saturday, Novem-
ber fl, 10:30 a.m., at the Post Hall

MtCarmelPTA
Plans Season

WOOWWDGE - Mr* Fraak
Oedbua, publicity chairman

of Our Lady of Mt. Camel PTA,
announced the neoutrn board
snd oammlttae chalrmtB mat laat!
week to diacust plans for ton*
rnisinj projects and other aetff-
itieg to be held during the year.

me of the big events of the fall season!

LOWEEN

"mmdb!f-

Matvla Lykes, ways arid
chairman, outlined a program
which will be present*! to the
mrnnbanhip at a genera) meet-
ing tonight. Tentative plant i»
elude; November 6, roast beat
dinner; December 14. Penny
sale; January, special project;
February, candy sale; March and
April are open for suggestions;
May, a three-day bazaar.

Plant were also diacuMod tftj
attend a play presented by the
the Circle Players of Woodbrldfi

Mrs, .Dennis Cremini, program
chairman, announced guett
speakers for the panel diacuaita,
"Code for Parent* of Teenager!,1
to be bald after the April onlt
meeting and other speaker* will
be available for general member-
ship meetings.

.Sister Mary Beatrice, principal
and honorary president, adviitd
open house will be held, Novem-
ber 9 and 8. Parents will alto be
welcome to visit the classrooms
preceding the November 8 meat-
ing.

Mrs. Michael Runnak, mer-
chandise club chairman, stated
a merchandise club Is being form-'
ed and aiked each member to
join,

Mothers of the first grade stu-
dents will be hostesses at the
meeting tonight and will be in
charge of the weekly hot dog and
hamburger luncheons, Thursdaya
at the parish hall from U;30
until 11: JO. Mothers of the .wood
grade students will be In charge
during November. Mrs. George
Click, vice president and refresh-
ment chairman, is chairman of
the luncheons.

tmmm
"The Friendly Store**

Visit Our.. .

HALOWEEN
CftHUMI

I i Tk. flUOon'M
Dept., Located la Ow 9ml-
vea l . . . Ye« * B F M A *
Ewiltac leteeitoei « (Mart*
New OaUewe'ea Cuslmaat » . ,

REPORT ON MARINER 4
The National Aeronautics and

Space Administration announced
the transmitter and other critical
systems of Mariner 4 were cut
off the first of October. NASA of-
ficials said in would be reacti-
vated in mid-1967, when it will be
close enough to earth to send pic-
tures again.

HAKDI-CHAIIC.ES
HONORED . . .

97 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGI
DAILY * SAT. TO I I'M., FM. fO IPJW.

FRKK PARKING AX MAR

!»

<°

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT - LEADER
• » • • • WOODBRIDGE MAIN STREET MERCHANTS..

WOODBRIDGE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
.. TUESDAY OCT. 26th, 3 P i to 5 P I

HAM) PRIZE-tI5 .00 |rc " 1 1 ME mMBWlM Mil SMIUKJJS

THE
CARPET

THAT'S A STEP AHEAD

IN STYLE
AND IN VALUE

OiMSWO

SECOND PU1ZK - $10 .00

T H I R D P R I Z E - $5.00

CONTEST RULES
(1) Contest will be conducted under the direction of Mr.

luxhes, Woodbridge High. Kntries will be limited tu Wood- ^
bridge High School art students, l'iirtieiuutiuu in contest will J
l>* free, without cost tu school ur students. J

(2) CottUstunts will be assigned u Main St. store window
l>y Mr. Hughes. Supply of store windows will be limited bj ,
Iho number of participating iiiercliynts. It may be necessary
'»r Mr. Hughe* tu huve contestants "team-up" on a win-
low- or use other limitations as may be required.

(3) Hulntlng must be ou outside of window, uo higher than
the contestant can reuch from the ground. Use of ladders,
Platform*, etc., or painting inside of window will result in
disqualification,

M) Only water colors will be used. Use of oil paint is
•Welly prohibited and will result in disqualification.

" jj <») P r i m will be awarded in the categories of originality,
'•rthtio ability and/or best Hallowe'en theme. Decision of

"* will be final.

(«) Palstiiu will begtn at » A.M., Saturday, October ZS-
, WO w w t be flubhed by Monday, October M, 5 I'M. In case
I "* rain, putatlng will be done ou October 3d.

t W) All cooksUuts may »«ek advio* frum anyone before
***>} itart, bat all are on their honor to do their own work.

Mercury Federal Savings & Loan Assoc. -117 Main St.
(MISTENSEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE - 97 Main St
HANDERHAN'S SEA FOOD MARKET - Main S t
MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.-11* Main St
MAR TIN LAWRENCE JEWELERS -103 Main S t
MODERN MEN'S TEEN PREP SHOP - 99 Main St.
RAYMOND JACKSON & SON DRUGS - 88 Main S t
PUBLIX PHARMACY-91 Main Si.
F. W. f OOLIORTH & CO. -107 Main S t
PARNES BAKE SHOP -96 Main St.
PLATT STATIONERY -100 Main St.
THE BOOT SHOP -103 Maui St.
R & S AUTO STORE -114 Main St.
WOODBRIDGE TRAVEL AGENCY - MO Main S t

Wind lake by CALLAWAY
The perfect carpet for an active family
on a budget Beautifully sculptured
Hi-Lo design in rich and rugged 100%
Cumuloft® Nylon pile to give you year*
of beauty and long wear. Exquisite
decorator color*. 12' and 15' widths.

b«jort to much luxury priced mt lowl

phone for our Proftuional Decorator "Shop At BonuP Stnlm
No obligation, of court*. Up to S yrf. to pay.

a YEARS OF CARPET EXPEftKIICE

RUGS
INCORPORATED

DUT1»

"•ML.

1158 CHESTNUT ST.
ROSELLE/ 245-7838

Opw mmfaai IN M0 tM. - W«d. k lot. I i 6 tJi



PACK T P

A loy»l dot, i.< ywir
if luring one friend.

Thuracinv, October 21. 19flS
Independent-Leader (E/B)

Us Rood to have a tinitm.
it is brtltr to perform

DOC

PROCLAMATION
Throughout thr nation, ttip work of

24-30 has boon drsipnat^d as "Cloanrr Air
Week," so that, praplf may better unrtersiand
that preventable air pollution in any form is a
public hazard which ran be corrected through
intelligent action involving engineering, equip-
ment, research, and education.

The purpose of "Cleaner Air Week" is to pro-
mote a united educational program for cleaner
air and to help build a better and stronger
America. Our Nation's greatest asset is the wel-
fare and health of its people. For these reasons
the abatement of the air pollution nuisance is
of utmost concern to every American citizen.

"Cleaner Air Week" is a good time to do your
part at least during this week by becoming more
aware of your community activity for cleaner
air and the effort* that are being made in your
behalf. Clean air Is important to you—remem-
ber you are equally important to cleaner air in
obtaining public support.

Therefore, I, Andrew W. Banick, Mayor of the
Borough of Carteret, do hereby proclaim that
October 24-30 is "Cleaner Air Week," and I
strongly urge all citizens and organizations to
participate in the celebration of this occasion.
Let's make it the beginning of a year-round
campaign to abate destructive air pollution
from all sources.

ANDREW W. BANICK
Mayor

Stork Club

Now arrivals thrnm'Mit ttaj
Township as recorded at th«r,
I'rrlh Amboy Cornell Iliwpitnl;
.Inrinf; the pnst week :

From WoodbrkiKo. :i <I:»IBMITJ
tf, Mr. and Mrs Unhfii W:i»rmis.j
t i l Columbus Avenue ;> *>n t f | !

Mr ;iml Mrs Carl Mamna. W
R.ihw.-n Avenue; a rfimrhter to I
Mr and Mrs Albert W.'lls, «01|
Bnmforri Avenue, a daughter to
Mr and Mrs. Edward Herd, 141

•(.'r.-implon Avenue a v>" to Mr.
,ind Mn Tun WonR. Vfi Main
Street

From Avene). a son In Mr. and
Mrs Kurt Seeks. «H ^r<*t; »
son In Mr and Mrs Robert R a n .
412 Avenel Street: a ^n to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Snnihhi. 175 .Tan-
sen Avenue.

From Port Readinc ;> son to
Mr and Mrs. Ronald VeaRer. 21
Turner Street,

From Sewaren. a daughter to
Mr and Mrs William Sullivan,
4M Cliff Road: a daughter to Mr.
arvl Mrs Alex Rasimowin, 5S8
East Avenue

From Fords, a son In Mr, and
Mrs. Julius Feinson, II Wisteria
Drive; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. David Kapinos. IS C«Hdge
Avenue.

From Iselin. a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Kelly. 112 West
Edward Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde l-ane, 18
Adams Street

From Keasbey, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William Tolh. 73 High-
land Avenue: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Balasic. 29
Florida (irove Road.

From Hopelawn. a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chnballa, 51
Hatred Avenue

Hospital Guild iSpker Heard
To Dona I c ( k c k By Sisterhood

ami energy to aid in the effort*
nf many charitable and phlUntho-
pii (irRnniifltion*. An afcuin oe-
picimr, her many and varied « •
tiviiP": was given to n*r. Suiter-

presented her with a

COLON1A
ing of the Col.
Perth Amrmv
Guild was heli'
Mrs Walter 7,\-
ed the Parent '
be held. MOIH

Nurse's Audit"'
pital The Cni •
donate a etwrk
hospital for (hi
and stands.

Named to th.
Word has been received here mittee are Mrs '

that Dons Nelson, a senior fltH'flureBg Platte<
AmeSbun 'Mas*.1 High School.deris, Mrs, Mor1

formerly of Woodhridge, has re-1 Mrs, Zlrpolo
celved a letter of commendation I Mrs. Edward I
(or her high .performance on the chairman, oomlu
National Merit Scholarship Qu.ili- For Christmas '
fying Test I)wis is the eldest j ward and clinir
daughter of Klorencp and Philip* workshop meeln
Nelsrtn. »tm lived at 570 Barroii'to make Christn

to be sold at th.
ing.

ed his studies at the AntoverNewj Mrs. Charles u-iksa re^xirted
ton Seminary in Massachusetts, j 'he group has W volunteer hours
The Nelson^ were very active in for the c«rt for .'une. .Inly. Au-
the First CoTii;regational Church! Rust and Septen^er.

e (Vlnlier meet- AVKNKI. - An interesting and!for
• Branrh nf ttK* rimc-ly program was presented at
criprjil Hospital if,,, recent meotinK of Sisterhood
.I Ihe home of: n'n.ii ,1 imli :it the local synaRo-
In who :innminc- g W Thf speaker was Dr Mar-
ild meetini: will'tjn 1! Siahl who is associated with
•-. 110 in the:the American Cancer Society He
mi at the hos: spoke mi "Timr and Two Wo-
M bnnch will: mm". showing a film ami con-1off

lifetime membership in the

' ' T ^ - l n l dance claw l« heing
f(ir,,,,,l by Sisterhood for every
„(!„.. Sunday night at the temple.
TV f l i « will begin Sunday f r o m

In i V M. Interested porsonn
,iv contact Mrs. Barney Rnck

Ku I I9RS

slimulatlng discuislon

Avenue, WomltiridKe, until last
September when Mr. Nelson start

,,r »l,:ton In the Huctini!
• ircliup nf cribs neriwl

: A "This Is Your life" program
mmin.'iting c o m - | w a s c j v c n i n n o n o r „£ M r R rjj.
!:iy Sheets. M r s . ; ^ K](,m | I p r f a m j ] y an ,i m a n y

Mrs Peter SHf r i p n ( | s w ( > r r p r M f l n t to partici- lie
••ier flimrn. and tw|(V jn ,h(1 p r n K r a r r l i Mrs. Klrhvlon

has given generously of her timei lev
.posiln. program
ti-d a workshop
iletrics kits for
intienls Future!
••: will br held
• <; haznar items
ivrember meet-1

Moinlicrs are reminded of the
rnitl up membership pnrty to bo
|,0|,l November 1 at the Urd
Streci temple. Rescrvntmns are
dup hv Inmorrow with Mrs t>nr-
, , , nerkMM-itz. ffll-4W>; Mrs Ar-
I,,,,,, itnlli .•W2-715S or Mrs Shir

.181-2575

little League Women
Will Meet Monday

fOLONIA - T V Women's Auxi-
liary of the Colonia Little League
will meet Monday at the Colonia
Civic Improvement Club.

Scheduled for the evening it a
demonstration of wigs.

Members are asked to bring a

J»oi«hbor wh,,

November i;
scheduled M •,,

ther informnti,,,,

vid Hnsso. Kfi I,

Always rcm.,
rare exrooljun..
to talk

Advertiaement

of Wondhriilge
Crowe son of

Thomas F.
Mr, and Mrs.

Michael .1 Crowe, 240 Bums
Lane, Wnodbridge. an administra-
tive specialist at Chateauroux Air
Stnte. France, has been promot-
ed to airman second class in the
U. S. Air Force Crowe is a grad-
uate of Woodhridge Senior High
School . . .

The next meeting will be held,
December 8.

U. S. moves to halt hospital:
discrimination.

MavpintaWt Mm mm t»Mrt«d Fkit* HoMurt "»««*

At Random:

T V United Nations has not
Iwen able to keep the peace of
the world, but, then, it did not
start any wars.

CLOSEOUT!
W WMe Inmhfl Stc

WARDROBES

SAVTC NORR! O

N O W . . . IT CAN BE SOLD!
A NEW EXTERIOR PAINT AT A SALE P R I C E . . .

WITH A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
THIS PAINT IS POSTIVELY STAIN RESISTANT! |

• Bruthai wo»h off easily
in toap and water • For
UM on ext«r!or wood and
a i b e s t o i shingle*, t r i m , all
masonry, clapboard and primed
metal • Thit is the new paint

that contains all 3 of the greatest ingredients: LEAD - OIL -
RUBBER VINYL LATEX • Can also be used immediately after
a rain • Spreads on smoothly, eaiily, with a velvety finish, leaves your home looking
beautiful for years longerl • This is the new paint that defies blistering and peeling.
Dries bug free, and dust free in 30 minutes, t This it the new paint that contoim an
invisible breathing shield to permit evaporation of moisture.

Wh.(f t

GOOD QUALITY

OUTSIDE
PAINTS

Gray
rm (uh * Trim.

Green
GRJEEN SHINQLB

STAIN
* m IbiM PlIM.

wytt
t a n fflrt Clou.

mm
WOWN SHINGLE

STAIN

WINDOW
SHADES

PI cut it Vinyl fm-
bou«L Plain Bottom,
23" thru 36" wide.
CompUta with roller,,
room d a r k « n t l l
(llghlly hiyh.r

Mng* Eotlom

: DRIVEWAY
! SEALER

5Gal. ^ 9 7
Can JL

\ Protect*, refimshai and wait drivt-
wayi from w*oth*r damagt.

i WALLPAPER
Single

Roll

ITS DRIPIKS, AMAZING J
NEW VINYl-LATf X !

DRIPLESS
FLAT

SILK CITY

Trlpl* Hitting • Su
fu\v Cmuaf *
CrnnpUl^y WaihabU
• Wwk T«U with
Wat.r e If* HofflOj-
mini • PMP T
Ughtly Hlgh«f.

LATEX ; SANITAS
WALLTEX

Fourteen Woodbridge residents
are among 408 students who
launched their college careers
this semester as fulltiine students
in the Day Session at Union .Jun-
ior Collese. Cranford. TVy are:
Joseph A (iallos, 509 Î eon Ave-
nue: Miss liinda B. .Schwartz. 99
Roosfvell Boulevard: Rdbert J
Zuvirh 2-r) I'enn Street: Joseph C.
Rrown. 171 Like Avenue; Ronald
M lesser. SO Rroadway Avenue:
.Joseph W Malyska, 120 Inwood
Avenue: William N. Nadel, 144
Grant Avenue: Miss Helen R. Wa.
caster. 1!W Cleveland Avenue; Ro-
bert H. AtiRust. 20 West Warren
Street: Bruce .1 Davidson. 188
Elizabeth Avenue; Barry E. Hart,
20 Westhury Road; Miss Patricia
A. Henley. 4 Falmouth Road: Er-
nest I, Kara Jr., 1JA Concord
Roari; Raymond K. Plotecia. 162
Worth Street Seaman Blaee

G. Kopjila. I'SN. son of Mr. and
Mrs. R <'. Kitjwla, 36 Mercury
Avenue Cnloni.i, a crewmerrrber
of the :ittack aircraft carrier USS
Forrest;il hel|ied celebrate his
ship's iflth anniversary recently
while anchored in Genoa, Italy.

In The Mailbag:
Joseph .1 Uingo president. J.

UmRo & Sons Morristown, has
annoum^i the appointment of
Jack Ford, 53ft Watson Avenue,
Wnodbridge. as manager of an af-
filiatc, (ioodwin-Pray Co., Linden.
He will also serve as purchasing

I agent for the parent company.
Mr Ford is active in organiza-
tions in Woodhridge. He is a
C o u n t y Oommitteeman, preso-

| dent of the Woodbridge Young
Demncrats and a member of
WoodhridRe Post, the American
I ̂ 'Rion: M iddlesex C o u n c i l ,
KniRhts of Columbus Catholic
War Veterans and Woodbridge
I.ions Cluti . . Jat-k H. Ro*«i-
meier, 214 Remsen Avenue, Ave-
nel, Division Line Engineer of
the Public Service Electric and
Gas Company will be one of the
panelists of younger engineers at
Ihe Middle Atlantic Conference on
Engineering Education to be held
(ktoher 28-29 at The Iim, Buck
Hill Falls, Pa. . . . Richard Ne-
inetli, 130 Staffurd Road, Colonia,
received a B S. degree this
month after completing degree
requirements at Fairleigh Dick-
inson University . . . Marine Pvt.
First Class Joseph Kelco, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Kelco,
277 Wood Avenue, Iselin and Ma-
rine I'vt. First Class, William P.
Mailer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Medler, 10 Hunt Street,
Iselin, are serving the Chu Lai
swtor of Viet Nam, with 3rd
Battalion, 7th Marine Regiment,
3rd Marine Division. Assigned to
the Chu Lai airstrip, they have
participated in two major offen-
sive operations against the Viet
Cong .since arriving in war-torn
Viet Nam.

\ & UPU
MONARCH ME40300
T* T N !

Fully inclusive holidays to the 'till
"undiscovered" Latin AmwicaK. See
mighty Mac.hu Picchu, market
days at Indian villages. Look for
goMand emeralds. Enjoy fiestas j
and festivals, famous resorts and /
great world cities, scenic marvels, ,
elegant living in elite hotels, "
sumptuoiK cutsine, and top
entertainments. 29 days.
Monthly by Braniff Jet For
colorful folder, see...

Traveling.
| i - , ik> Mill tHnfi" (*«( m«W« M —

NFW JKHSI I S I.AHHKSY
TR*VFI, *(JKNCT

EI.IZABF.TR: J»I N. BBOAD »T.
B4-O11

WKRTF1ELD- 1H M.M St. fl*-ON
CHATHAM in M»m in, J IM

A Manage Prom Sam Brwiow I?,.,
"fm

Kely On Your
Pharmacist For K\ptn
Prescription Service

Your registered pharmacist

personifies the ultimate in

skill and accuracy when it

comes tn compounding pre-

scriptions. This precision, one

of the ARC's of pharmacy is

gained through years of train-

ing and experience.

Why not stop in today at HI1JL

PHARMACY, located at 567

Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.

Sam Breslow, registered phar-

rrwH-ist, and proprietor extend*

a welcome to new residents of

Carteret and invites them in

tn gel acquainted.

Good for walli

and ceilinys, can

be tinted. Soap

and water clean-

up. 1991 H1J quuiUUu. but 1U»
kted ufortmenU.
ttftincoduus l>uj

Come Is t a l i ;
1 uul tuak* jour choice.
J Pitlenu belBl

( J a | I UBIK4. FlHSr 4UAU
• 1TY. Slimla Ball

n an* M

dtoloe. I

4UAU I

1 •

29
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE OF
STANLEY TOOLS and PROTO TOOLS

O 0 0 D LAiBC CEMBSf
It Sticks and It's Stuck Permanently

At lust! A coiicn-lr puk-li can't wcur or chip
away. Bonds to any -lurdut tomrrt..1, even metal
or glass! Dries slruiigfr thau i-uiicn-li. Katy U>
apply, no scraping, uu prinniiK Mi> in hiiudy
pail. Use for walk.s, Karn f̂ [luur, dnvfwuys,
ftepk, wallsall masuiiary. II It hua Iwlcs ar
cracks, y w can fix it with HX T 4 GOOD.

6*i
LB. KIT "

98

BUY DIREC1AT OUR FACTORY. ..5AM 40%

BEST BROS.
401 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

DAILY TIL 9 P.M. - SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M.

last But Not least:
Arthur B. Velardo, son of Mr.

:ind Mrs. Michael C. Velardo, 10
Sandalwood Lane, Colonia, has
been promoted to Marine Corpo-
ral at Marine Barracks, U. S.
Naval Submarine Base, New
l/ondon, Conn. . . . Alan King
was his usual fuJiny self at the
Democratic Party Ball Sunday at
the Woodbridge Armory. Gover-
nor Hutu's looked exhausted as
he arrived late in the evening
after a particularly grueling sche-
dule which started early in the
morning. There must be some-
thing particularly satisfying in
politics which makes men push
themselves almost to a point of
cxiiauHtion during campaigns. , .
Marine Pvt. Urnis R. Dziedzic,
Mm nf Mr and Mrs. I. P. Dzied-
iic, 13 Hayes Avenue Colonia,
wiwi cratluated from recruit train-
nit; nl Harris Island, S. C. . . .
Shipf liter Fireman Apprentice
Itonalil A. Hobkuwn, liSN, son o<
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Robin-
son, Kast Avenue, Sewaren, parti-
cipated in a fleet training exer-
i-ise while serving aboard the
.mti-submaiiiie warfare support
aircraft carrier USS Yorktown. . .
Hoy A, Miller son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert T. Miller, 243 Grand-
viirw Avenue, Kords. has been
praiuotad to airman second data
in the U S. Aair Force. He i$
automotive repairman at Walker
AFB, N. M. . . .

Wu r v t « r v « tilt i l ^ h i UJ l i m i t

He has not learned the leOOO
f life who does not every day

a fear
-K. W.

4 ways
for you to get

moneyr
We recommend 4 as\

the only sure way. /

# - L . A I Build a
tin KISS'S daughter. * L better mouse trap. Buy a printing pens.

* 4 Visit the friendly First Bank and Trust loan department.

QirstBank

Need money
for any worthwhile purpose?
Stop in at one of our many

convenient locations.
You'll get a quick decision and

one-day service (or sooner).

Irst Bank n TRUST OOMMNT ft*

HIUMK fiCFWAL OIFOMT MMMUUWI fONMMTIM

• $ * • ' •

IB<bw«y (Route
Place

ovnee
79 Uiddlewx Avenue

AVENEUXMXmiA OFFICE

i m St. G«org« AV«BUB

FORD8 OFFICE

871 King Ctoorge Road

PEBTO AMBOT OFFICE
214 Smith Stnct Moon Avemw k Bony Street
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By The Stall

,mi; wait, the Woodbridge Elks Lodge has finally been
lVil by national headquarters to go ahead with its plans
nud'ion of a new lodge hall, which will tie in with the

Her building.
mill bus been made that, the official ground breaking

11,r Sunday, Oct. 31 on the Rahway Avenue grounds a
nii-niinries who have indicated they will be present a
„ 'the culmmination of many years of hard work and
,iT Congressman Edward J. Patten, Assemblyman

, Freeholder John Fay and Mayor Walter Zirpolo.

Let's Visit:
Joseph P. Somers

County Industrial Commissioner

l|l;ll itv audience was «n hand i t th* American Legion
,Hi.n ni«ht when Dr. C. Howard RothfdH presented all

dining program of slides and movie* that he made while
^ ,f;,ri in Africa and Mg game hunting in Alaska.

Joseph P, Somers Is a man who's not surprised very much almu
the fact that his efforts a» a county employee are paying of
handsomely and will continue to do so in the future.

Mr. Somers is Middlesex County's industrial commissioner.
Largely because of his effort,

the county has seen industrial con-
struction expand by about 2.5 mil-
lion each year for the past few
years. "It will continue at the

of the Woodbridge organization. They are taking their
is with them and it Is the first trip by air for all three

same rate at least for the next
three years," he predicts. |

Why isn't he surprised at the
Mi, Paul Yuhas, 589 Barren Avenue, left Sunday after- growth rate? "Well," Tic says,

i im- U s Angelei, California, where Mrs. Yuhas will rep-!"we a r e convinced that there is
at the Supreme Emblem Club convention. She n o tetter location in the United

States for industry than in this
county." The great growth of the'
industrial community hns present.]
ed some real problems for his of-1

fiee, he says.
Almost as much effort as he puts

on promoting the county to get!
new industry is put into finding'
the labor force to work for the
firm once it comes into Middlesex.

"Making the industrial prospect
conscious of Middlesex County
achieves only as much as the

l in :r Th<-i«s and Stanley Cheslak weathered the World's
, hut thr final result, we hear Is that George's wife has
I,K (him chowder bowl rattan from five to one every
;,v (or Ihr «eit M weeks.

,,. rAn luncheon buddies and comedians, Mark McClain and
i.nvr did it again last week.
„,,,. ,,f their sales tours to sell A.P. Green's fine brick in
i.iii I'a.. they stopped in g beer and crackers emporium
Vlnlph's and as usual got involved in a bit of repartee with

merchant who attracts Ihe
tomor as far as his door,'
Somers says.

ens
Mr.

SUCCESSFUL AFKAIR- Above are some ©I the committee members tf A t Crippled KlMtei Ball held, by Wwdbrldge Lodge of
F,lkn Saturday at thf Hungarian-American Citlans Clib. Left to right, tttt Karney, Prank Ttte, George Or»«, Ralph Ferrwa,
Marcfl Frnppler, John Kuznlak, Martin Mundy, Gabriel Haag. ^_

One other way to combat the fu-

h,,i|Kned to be a short, robust individual, who apparently
l heeled since he was escorted Into the place by a chauffeur

an r\|vnsive Caddy,
i: in \t to McClain he got it
company's vice-president ;

i »f McClain's name for m
i the rotund little man told

"At this point the product must ture problem, he says, is to insti-
livc up tu the advertising t u t e an expanded vocational

"If the growth rate continues,] training program for the youth
mtinn with th» WnnH ' w c ' r e 8°'nS to have to find new!1""1 f°r other unskilled workers,

miitnnk th* un' ; wwkers to (ill the jobs. Most of "There is a real need for expan.
jthe need will be in skilled labor! sion of the vocational school sys-

and the like." '«"." Mr. Somers says. "We need
t l "

"IW

or.

M,chun was quick to take t< ana mm 10 siepi
stool. After a lengthy examination he told that man

d t e like.
"T n c o m h a * t h i s prohlem. we're at least a two-year program."

g o j n j , i h ( , a d w j , h p | a n n i n R w t h a t | The 55-year-old commissioner is

the problem won't arise." a native of Woodbridge and lives
[t,., ,,nly trouble was that he was too fat and suggested a diet., O m . ()f t h e i(|ea<j j , r ; S ( m p r s i s > a l n F r e e m a n Street, Woodbridge

mphasizcd we fact that every morning he should takejw o r k i n ( , o n s e e m s t 0 b c a m a : o r with his wife, Julia, and their two
. . . , . it J* M.B H n l l t l A t%AMtftrt t AIAM l i f t ••*«« « « • « « « * «^-*M^»B rih*»A«AB^ ma I • . • I I 1 B 1 w m » * . t

Board Meeting
(Continued from Page 1.)

football field. Mr. Harris claim-
ed a detail map was transmitted
to his department on September

gain or for the gain
or supporters".

friends said: "We know you have been
promised bis seat on the Board

In reply, Bihler said he was «» Education. There isn't going
running strictly "aj an Indepen-'to be any seat unlessMr. BIh-

15 and declared it was the first i n d

time "we were advised of the
Board's plans".

Vincent McDonnell, superinten-
dent of building and "rounds told
Harris that the roads were a mu-
nicipal problem.

At this point all was confusion.

dent candidate",

Both Mr. Bihler and the mayor
were subjected to repeated "boos"

and at times they
applause after state-

ments.

ihiciixxms of native honey and do the same every evening,! ^Minii. '"' |children, Joseph Jr., 11, and '^mber r'unnink for political of
i^sly indicated that^tiie honey had to be from native bees-! ''If we can show management:Maureen, 9. f j c e " Donald Macdonald the*

HI that imported stuff." |how cooperation between the. var-j After attending Woodbridge n s ^ w|,y the Board had insisted
fill' m.m

i CM'Iulive that

was so impressed and happy, he told the brick com-i jous firms is beneficial, well have .schools, he graduated from Augus
;•• that "I feel better already," and gave Mack his, started on the road," he says "We tinian Academy on Staten Island.

would like to get the various firms1 Bef(>re going into government,
to cooperate so that there would Mr. Somers was chemical price
be a seasonal exchange of the la- controller for Merck & Co. Then in

i] l«i\, which was loaded with a variety of pills. Persist
.1. McClain was unable to return the expensive box to the

and now Dr. McClain has it at home-a souvenir of his
to Bethlehem,irip to Bethlehem, bor force."

inists on its payroll. When its missioner.
work load becomes light these1 This was followed by his posi- jf̂ '
employes, after approval by the lion as clerk i>f the Board of " '
union and the individual employe, holders.

to Mn. Carl (lselln) Luna, recently elected
i of the Boy 8coat Troop « Mothers' Club. Members
l,unai "official bmfljr" are Mn. Carl Jankem. vice

*nlont; Mrs. William, KWw, •wrttary, and Mn. Robert

inr, treasurer. » .. - •
' * • ' » • • • • •

!'h: phased to be able to report that Fireman John Dunigan
craliiis nicely from that arm injury he suffered while help-

h! that Blue Bar conflagration.
t • • <

;iassify Phil C.uliano u a future star on the Journalism horl-
Yiiun* Phil it EdHtr-In-CMor of Woodbridge High School's

II Hi' publication. Repor > It the circulation is boom-
fur "All !li"-a testimi the Journalistic endtavon

(iuliano and his •

mil-landing success! Thais an appropriate description for
n>[ full variety show sponsored by the Middlesex Chapter
M;iter Salvateris Guild of Mother of the Savior Seminary

i I .ady of Peace Church. Everyone agrees that Master of
miiiis. Joe Vauglas did a great job. The superb performan-

students from Gertrude's Dance Studio of Edison also gen
'mill, deserved applause!

« • « •

ltiiiiDii all Boy Scouts! Membership is now open in the
»lv lornied Eiploitr Post VU to RartUn Council memben,

13 through 18. Interested? H so, Stanley P. Mikus is the
to contact in the council headquarter* in Perth Ainboy.

'• Captain Arthur Donnelly, Woodbridge detective division;
:• looking particularly pleased these days-and with good!
. what with a decrease of 36 per cent in the number of
reported in 1965 as compared to 1964.

. . . . i

dilated community workers; Mn, Charles Katx and Mrs.
li" Kausth of Fords. They recently combined their consid-
e r "rrsultproducing-UlenU" to conduct a successful

i auction for Ihe Ramot Chapter, B'nal B'rilh Women!

D»t Ken looks particular happy this week, here's the reason.
I1 inlay night she bowled a tremendous "M5" game in the

''•ague competition at Echo Lanes. Ace keggler Joe Ray-
out a fine "215" to take high scoring honors for the

to be able to note that the pendulum of
public opinion is now at long-last swinging in favor

> our luw enforcement officers in their never-ceasing battle
»i'M i run... And when were thinking about dedicated
i''- "dicers the name of Sgt, Kenneth (Juvenile AM Bureau)

'HI immediately flashes Into our mind!
• • • •

>'.i s.mturii is [tutting forth prodigious efforts to insure the
"' Ui;»t Nov. 6th reunion of the Woodbridge High School

1 i*">0. Kor additional information you can contact Charles
li1 ;|l Ins home, N2 Second St., Port Reading.

• • * *
; ll'<'> limilly happened in Woodbridge. We now have a local

•Vl'l aiit-iwy. Partners in this new venture are Frank Cicala
i'Ki- t'risalulll, Their wives are assisting them.

reside* in Fords with his wife, Betty and George
'"'it has Liken purt in numerous civic and local affairs. He

[President uf the Lafayette Civic Assn., Veterans of Foreign
"•. V°«ll>ridge Elks, served In World War Z and Is a licensed

ls'iiU' broker.
"ik » d s born in Woodbridge and presently lives in South

P«.v with his wile, Mary and daughter, Debby, He also
iu World Wur Z with the Army Air Force, and is also a

"iWr at the Woixlbrldge Elks. . *

'iadik, owiwr of tiie Woodbridge Swim Club and littli
"iM-iy, celebrated his birthday Monday.

• • * •
ucl"tii .Smith phoned to say that be is interested In or-
"niK a ilub lor teenagers in Ihe Townnbip-a place where

i" «|ile can «o to have clean, healthy h£ . He asks if you
' " I ^ M to write-not phone nim-at 1«7 Dunham Place,

d

"in IIUIICUB ar« starting up all around us. The Colonia
• improvement Club has1 notified us that they will hold a Hal-
"' 'I'ncc, Saturday, October 30. Committee chairman, Mrs.

11 if y and Mrs Henry Mentzel reported that teens and up
' • in-: to the music of the Karen Ann Quartet. From all

1 •''•• linn: is expected ami tickets are beginning to go-
'• i. a i u i i - , bewitched or not, c< tinned or street

.» uvw to the Civic Club that uveimn; and enjoy a a

1954, because of his lifelong knowl.
The way this would work is this:! edge of the area, he became Wood-
Plant A has a number of mach-.bridge Township's Industrial Com-

Commissioner Hoy Mundy s a i d ^ e d the meeting be continued
"this is the kind of thing thatl nfter the general electioo, Novem-
happens when you have a board
member running for political of-
fice" Donald Macdonald then
asked why the Board had insisted
thnt tho Council adopt a code of
ethics, but had not followed suit.

"Could it ho th.it you did not
want to resign from the Board?",
he asked Mr. Hihler.

Carl Wick, a representative of
VOTK. a comparatively new or-

resigns, because he is not
going to be elected "

Frank Bertagna then took the
floor and hit at John Evanko
for "making false charges against
me." He said he had never re-
ceived favoritism from the Town-
ship in regard to sub-division*
and variances. He readily ad-
mitted that he is partner with
Mr. Jacks in one venture —
Parkview Professional Building
on Amboy Avenue. The owners

ber 2. Mr. Bihler, noting that1 of the building are Metro Man-
both sides might benefit, asked| agement, the same name Mr
for a motion to adjourn and in Jacks for almost losing Ws temper
matter of seconds it was made Metro motors. There was never

Finally after a «bort recess,
three hours after the meeting
started, Mrs. Frank C. Fyke, pre-
sident of the Woodbridge Town-
ship PTA Presidents Council, sug-

VOTK. a p y
ganization urged Mr. Bihler to

i d uoted Section 8 of

would ar...... ., -.
whose wort load is heavy but is late I). Wayne Nelson as County
•short of machinists, When Plant Industrial Cammisiioner.

back into a heavy work The major portion of his effort:

resign and quoted Section 8 of
' v Jersey School Board
„ Ethics which states: "I

refuse to represent specialp y | ̂  refUS( to rep p
wortr for Plant I? five years api he succeeded the j interests 'of partisan polities or

library Lists
(Continued from Page 1.)

A partial government deposi-
tory for United States Govern'
ment publications has been award
ed to the Free Public Library
of Woodbridge. Material received;
since May, 1965 has been or>

would have produced results in Wood
d di d P i t

lond. these machinist*
back to work there. bridge, Edison and Piscataway

"In this way, both labor andi Townships,
management would reap great "The industrial expansion in re-
benefits," Mr. Somers says. cent years has shown a north-to-

Once the managements have'south trend in the county, prob-
been coordinated, they could delve! ably bacause of the expansion of
into other problems. I the major road system and the

to use the school for personal

expansion of the county sewage
system which is so vital to in-
dustrial firms," Mr. Somers says.

What does this influx of industry
mean to the area?

"It means employment, new in-
come and the greater good for
everyone in Middlesex County,"
Mr, Somers says.

ml approved. any attempt to hide the fact, he
said.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing Robert DeSantJs, Sherrold
Road, Colonia, said: "I came to
the meeting to help me decide
my choice on November 2.
want to compliment Mr, BaroHe

Defense Center
Contract Gives
EmploymentHere

WOODBRIDGE - Four govern-
ment contracts totaling $280,485
for electronic parts have been
awarded to RCA Electronic Com-
ponents and Devices, by the De-
fense Electronic Supply Center,
Pnyton. Ohio,

. An $60,837 contract was award-
ed for 5,770 electron tubes (type
SE29) which will be manufactured
in accordance with military
specifications at the RCA plant in
Lancaster, Pa.

A $79,14B award was made far
146,301 electron tubes (voltagi
regulator type 0B2WA) which
will be manufactured at Woo*
bridge, N. J. with packaging,

loom Mothers '
Learn of Dutfe*
WOODBRIDGE - G««| l •

Wyatt, president, conducted m
general membershh> o »

ing of School 1 PTA and appoint-
ed room mothers u follow:

Morning Kindergarten, m
Thomas Fimiani, Mm. Leonrtd
Kodowski, Mn. William Row*
tas, Mrs. Frank J a i w ; _ W
noon Kindergarten, Mrs, Room
P»mr, Mrs. -I<wpti Fletettr,
Mrs. Aothony Apice. Mm SteWB'
Kowr; first gradn, Mrs. Joj«»'
Kopas. Jr., Mrs Rr*«rt Gofc>
farb, Mrs Robert Niebank, MM.
George Bozzetti; second grade,
Mrs. Harry Meyer, Mrs. John
Sousn, Mrs. Charles Bendel, Mn.
Jnwph Belko Mrs. Fred Davil,
Mrs. Alfred Stepanosky.

Third grade, Mrs UlUan Cl*
roll, Mrs Simon Mazur, M n
Theodore Possert, Mrs, Antho*r
Atrtocunas. Mrs, Robert Gflv*
Hi Mrs. Frank St. Marie; fouifh
grade, Mrs. Charles DeBloctor,

rs. Walter Buickerood, Mfl.
Raymond Estes, Mn. Rkhtfi
)emi«h, Mrs Fortunate BadMM,

n. Robert Hackett; fifth gndk
rs, Steven Buryk), MM. Da«l
lack, Mrs, Samuel MangaMTO,
rs. William O'Brien, Mrt. Leo*

ird McGrnth, Mrs. TheodOH
Dalen; sixth grade, Mn.

'rank Kopervas, Mm. G M
uhasz. Mrs. Stephen Fishing*,
rs, Edward Keating, Mn. Tfcio.

ore Schenck, Mn. Frank Kouur,
Mrs. Edward Makovtecki, Mn.
Theodore Bonner.

Mn. Frank Caran, treuurtr,
presented the new budget which
was approved by fee mmlm-
ahlp. The attendance award WM
won by (be etas of Mn. Jonpll

for clever
.lacks f(r

assumptions;
his

Mr.

packing and marking to be ac-
complished at Edison or Jersey
CKy.

A

gaidzed and is available for use'*!"*1 „" "^Jala

for numerous in-

by all library patrons.

A vast amount of information
about many different subjects and
published by several government
agencies may be used to supple-
ment the book collection. Much

ed gallon ..ml the Republican for
a weak choice of platform. It
was the funniest off-Broadway
show I have seen. Now I am go-
ing to a PTA meeting."

of the material received contains n „ - _ _ » . • _ C L ^ _ I , L
the most current information Operation Shodeother
available on many subjects.

Council Meeting
(Continued from Page 1.)

What to do about
obscene or harassing

phone calls
We are very concerned about these calls. Should you receive any,
the following guidelines provide a very effective way for you to
stop them:

1. Hang up—if the caller does not say anything.
—at the first obscene word. >
—if the caller does not identify himself to your

satisfaction.

Remember, you, are in control of your phone. You can end any
conversation simply by hanging up.

2. Don't keep talking to the ca//er-~what he really wants is
an audience. Don't be that audience.

By keeping these hints in mind, you can usually discourage some-
one from continuing to cafl you. If the calls do persist, call your
Telephone Business Office. We have representatives who are
trained to investigate, identify, and help in the apprehension of
these callers.
NOTEi Ntv Jtrm lam protiit up to ONE YEAR IN PRISON AND A ftim FINE

to anyotu making Itvri, lotcmotui, or dtifnwtw rtnurk* on the vm, or
who rtpeaieily fafapAoMt a jwnon for tin putpom a/ melaHMt or a*»oyint thai
—"•'•II

NawJmayBeU

had transported municipal em' "H" month.
ployees to the mayor's home in
a municii>al car on Primary Eiec.
tion Day in violation of the Hatch
Act, since Mr. Harris receives
most of his salary from the Fe-
deral government, Mr. Harris sub-
mitted a daily time control sheet
which he is required to keep.
The sheet showed he had worked
i Imurs on Project Bowtie, 2
hours on Project Green, 1 hour

n i-ninuiunity renewal program
nd three hours on general muni-
pal work, a total of 15 noun.
"Please note", Mr. Harris wrote,
thnt I did not leave my office
om 8:30 A. M., to 6:30 P. M.,
nd from 7:30 P. M., to 12:30

M. As usual, I had my re-
gular 10-mimite 'lunch hour" at
my desk . . . . I am further

stounded by Mr. Evanko's ad-
iitional statement that he was
'not aware of my religious faith'
anl therefore was unaware that

would not be in attendance at
the Municipal Council meeting of
October 5th, which fell on Yomi
Kippur — my religion's highest,
holy day. 1 have known John for
approximately nine years. I al-
ways believed that the gift he
;ave me inscribed with 'mow

than just a friend' was sincere,
am truly sorry that John now

feels that his renewed political
activities make necessary the
estrangement of this friendly re-
lationship."

Mr. Evanko, who stood up as
he next speaker when Mr. Jacks
called out: "Next Politician",
said that looking around the room
he found many municipal em-
ployees in attendance and felt it
was "certainly a partisan atmo-
sphere". He stated he felt the
mayor should attend council meet-
ings as Mayor Yelencsics does
in Edison. He claimed he still
has not received replies to ques-
tions he has asked and mention-
ed h i s charges of surprewed
news.

Police Director Joaeph Galaui
replied that due to court deci-
sions and directives from judges
certain information cannot legal-
ly be given to the press. How-
ever, be said, a set of ground
rules has been set up and l i n e d
to by him and the memben of
the prew. The ground rulae will
be given ID tfaa officers in cbvfa
so they will know vtuch lnfcnai-
Uoo oan be U|tfy ralawei

Mr. Jacks then said be could
undertond Mr. Evanko's con-
cern, especially regarding W
liiim Bjbler, Bijiird president.''

turning lo Evuuko, Mr.

COLONIA - "Operation Shoe-
leather," • door-to-door cam-
paign |g being coodveted by the
membership committee of the
Colonia Chapter of Hadassah
to enroll new members daring

The membership committee Is
headed by Mrs. Melvin Sebels>
singer and Mrs. Sol Breshinsky.

A $76,135 contract calls for
10,500 type M2A electron tabes
which will be manuraotared In
Lancaster.

A $44,365 award caHs for 2,730

type 7600 electron tubes which

will also be manufactured at the

RCA plant in Lancaster.

Tiieae are firm, fixed-price con
tracts which were awarded fol
lowing competition by formal ad
vertising and/or competitiv
negotiations.

The Defense Electronics Sup
ply Center, a held command
the Defense Supply Agency, pro
cures, manages and supplies
common parts of electrical an
electronic equipment used by thi
Armed Services.

Oommiseioner JaflgM
Men,

Fire
Zehrer and U. Andrew Aaderan*
of the Woodbridge

were the speakm
by Mrs. William Hanstf, ptfr
gram chairman.

Frederic Buonocore introduced
le faculty members n d ex-

plained the new
porToar*.

toyman Sunday Set
By Rev. Alex IVemrth

W<X»BHH>GE-l*? Revw
. Burnham Gard-

ner will deliver the sermon at
the 11 A. M. service.

Church School and Adult Cka
wfllbo st 9:30 A.M.; Junior C.
E., I P, M,; Junior Hi UPY •
P. M. and Senior Hi UPY, 7 Pjfc

The White Church Gtuld vtt
meet Monday,! P.M.

Cub Ptek meets, Tuesday, T
P. M.; Ladies Aid Society, W**
nesday, 1:30 P. M.

The aduK study group will RMtt
October V, 8 P. M. In FeSomtm
Had.

Tne.Ladie* Aid Sockry wulooo
duct a rummage sale Octobtr
28 and 29 in Fellowship Hall bs»
ginning at S A. H.

FORD'S NEWM\GIG DOORGf\IE,

SWINGS OPEN FOR PEOPLE AND

SWINGS DOWN FOR CARGO
Hew W»t*t Doorf«te
wimp bo^
lor Mogk a d
carp. A*F o f d i ! i t2 ! ! d w d 0 < l

tWMef«l*«Me.lloclnit>-
k«j, M rriiii*ng. For cargo,

2 N«w M m WtfVM-tiM
economy damp goes sporty.
tomafcst (lr% MOM toad-
spsna). Most knmrioa* sa*»ri-
ot* .ytt QpNoMl 2 « H » ¥ « .

p
i ilmi ml /tmtm rtui latn

«lMMe *ap*rs.
bttatp ktmn, aM 4-wy

WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS, l a c
Route 1 & Ronsou Road, Woodbridge, N. J. ME 4-74flt
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ORT Debates
Set for Confab!

Independent-Leader (TUB) .

hv Iwiln Senior CIUWM Club: I*lt fa ri«M, Mri. Catherln* Ollphurt, Mn. Ret*™ J»ff*, Mr«.P U I T Y Hriri hv Iwlhi Senior C
Mr

r, U,T,Hh l ; . S I . S i Hrf-, Mr,. HI. Rmlt. Stand..*,
MM..''* Pn.v. F"nklin Mnptr . Frank MMimMrf.. Mr,. El.wor W,U

Mr..
ttl. WhH fettta.. Mr..

Sermon Topic
Is Announced

COT.ONIA - "A Parting Fare-
well," will be the Inpir of the
(termon whrduled for tomorrow
evening October 22 at (!:W1 P.M..
hy Rabbi Abraham Hnrvit/ of
Temple Firth Am,

It deals with the Influence of
young, and points nut the need
the holiday* upon the old and
for observing the holidays of the
coming year.

Services in both English and
Hebrew will be followed by cong-
regational singing. Daniel Miller
will chant the Kiddush, and an
Oneg Shabbot will bo sponsored
by the Sisterhood.

The Junior ConErcgalion meets

Iselin-Colonia Senior
Citizens Mark Birthday

LSELTN - The third annivers-
ary of the Iselin-Colonla Senior1

Citiions Club was celebrated
Monday afternoon at the Green
Street Firehouse, with Frank
Murphy, of the Woodbridfie Town-
ship Recreation Department, as
special guest.

Thirteen charter members of!
the group, which met first in
October, 19(2, at Beth Sholm
Auditorium, were present: Mrs.
Grace Holland, Mrs. Ellen Reedy,
Mrs. Eleanor Diets, first treas-
urer; Mrs. Mary Bolton, Mrs.
Rebecca Jaffe, Mrs. Gisele Klein,

Chinese Auction

ISKIJN -
wmxt C'hnntpr of ll>.
•riran OITT will '

hv nlnne for thfl 1ft"
nnl ''invention <

tion in Pittsburgh
bo held from the :!

ter will be Mrs
president of the
DsnH Kivlti, pc
chnnter. Mr* Don
and Mrs. Joseph V

TV loeil unit <• '
i,nno ni their coir
4M) chapter* tv
United Stated and ''
ioin in deliberation'
feet the future of "
program of von ' 1

and edurfltlon.

Featured sDcker
banquet of the Com-
William 0. Doiigl."
the Supreme Court !
nlwi hear a d d r e s s
M Rosenberg, naii"
of the organization
largest delegation '
to the recent World '
ventlon in Rome, Id
tor of the various n>-
seas.

1'ie openinc
•inn will bo

ti o of
le"lite'i will

Mrs Max
i prevent
!m led the
i he world
H T Con-
and <lirec-

•vorks over-

TO PRE8RNT 8TVI.E SHOW: Above
»t Tally H M W . Mrnlo I'.-irk Shopping Outer. I#ft to right,

„ Charlrs Botlltn; neaed, Mri. Onrgr I oi;c.nes. Mrs Thnmas K. Nnricm,
Urarh. .Slnci> IMS when It w»s fnumM. the Cnl

of the 1 prtcrnW Women's Olah of Colonia «re shown dlM-nMlng plnnu | w

Enrol* and K«l <roM A* well AS h.illclav Rifts fir p:i , , . , . . . . . _ . . . . , „
College; n re«i«ltatoT and cattlkwnMir unit for Avrni-M nlnnla * imt Aid Sqnad and »i,Wt

HtCh School.

IMk,
Mr*.

hmd« Inr n,^|n
tch«lnr,hlp ((1 , ^

M J t u F.

e g
Saturday morninc, at <):1S A M.! M r s F r a n c e s s l l l k . M r s c l a r a

Congregant* of Temple Beth Am t |o s o n M r s Catherine Olaphant,
will participate in the Biennialjprnnk Mastandroa, 1st pres Mrs.
Convention of the I'niM RynajFied Sdiein. Mis, Flhel Scanlon.
gopie of America on November; o n y Knliontfies and Mrs Irene
7-11 at the Concord Hotel, Kis-JKnminski. Mrs Jenny Stein was
meska Uike. Problems affecting1

 tn(, fj rqt vice-president ami Mrs
the future of our communities! p p ; l r | Spivack first secretary1

will be discussed. The confer-, the group now numbers lifi
ence will consider such problems ,,,,.m()(,rs

as "values and Standards of; nffla.,-.s of the "Rolden W
Practice as Jews in the Homn,"|gro i i p f o r the new season are:
The Synagogue," "The Com-! Michael Joseph Daly, president;

munlty. Interracial problems Mrs M a r y Costello, vice presi-
will also be discussed Emmin- ( | M t ; Fred Walker recording
ent leaders of the Conservative secretary; Mrs, Dietz treasurer-

Plans Announced Delegates Named (, m{m]f' IIe](] S( /p Shm, Plnm Lislc(l
ISEI.IN - A Chlneae auction 171 r\ .* \ *•' , ^ - . » •

Ur (x»nvcntinn By (;ir| ^mt?i nY Federated Clubwomenwill be featured at the regular
mretinf: of the Federated Wo-
men's Club of Iselin, October 27,
1 p. m , at the homo of Mrs
Spencer Green. 74 Trieste Street

ISFI.IN - Fir
R.ivmond Smith ;in.i chief
aid Walters of the M i n Chemi ''

Mrs Hulh Haipht. president,
announcod ;l social has been plan-i r n l I t oo l t an(1 l* | lUl '1

ne<l hv the " " » " ' • immn Nn.lspeakers at the

ISKIIIM Investiture and rede CoLONIA - »»ing anything! Recently. wWi an increased
,„ d l a i r c e r e l n i e f w e r e h e l d b y i l n 1 M , 1 , n l on October W. ; ,SkS ( ,nem .^sh,P , they have provided

nr<wnie Girl S.-mit Troop 328. of Mis. Ixmis I'awlikowski, finance a reusitalor and a c rd osenso
7 Nrirtborliond ii r r-mroad, Conn- chairman of the Federated unit for the Avenel-Colonia r irst

vcmber
home.

Mr>
cer dr

vimiirn's group, No-
fi, 8 i> m , at Mrs. Green's

TT.ih. it R. Williams, can-
"S'iing unit chairman re-

ported the weekly meetinRs will
be resumed, November 3, 1 p. m.,
at her home, 100 Chain O'Hills
Road. 'Die group ha» turned in
3,000 dressings within the last six
months to the Middlesex Cancer
Society. Highland Park. Materials
are needed for the making of the
dressings, such as old white
sheets, pillowcases, and table-
cloth. BMI jackets are also made
from men's shirts.

Movement will address the as-
sembly during the convention.

Rabbi Scbolar
Lists Services

ISELIN - Rabbi Michael Scho-
lar, spiritua' leader of Congre-
gation Beth Sholom, will conduct
Sabbath Services, tomorrow, 8
p. m, at the Temple. He will be
assisted by Dr. Norbert Kastner,
Cantor. Candles will be lighted at!

5:48 p. m.
Services will be held Saturday,

9:30 a, m , for the Bar Mitzvah of
Gary and Jeffrey Soffer twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soffer.

Junior Congregation Services
have been set for 10:30 a. m. Sat-
urday, and Mincha Services, 5:48
p. m.

The first meeting of the Pre-
U.S.Y. will be held at the Syna-
gogue, Monday, 7:15 to 8:30 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Phil-
lip Schreiber and Mrs. Al Herbst,
advisors. All seventh and eighth
graders are invited to attend.

Beginners Hebrew class will be
held,' October 27, 8:30 p. m., at
the Temple, under the supervision
of Rabbi Scholar and Allen Mos-
kowitz. Information may be ob-
tained from Mr. Moskowitz 283-j
0704.

Mrs, Clara Newman, publicity;
Mrs. Sink, Sunshine; Mrs. Edna
Skibinski, program; and Mrs.
MarRaret F.lliott, reception, Mrs
Thelma Aikens and John Zullo
of the Reccreation Department,
are councilors.

Birthdays of members wh
were born in October were ecle
brated. Two cakes were featured
one for the anniversary and om

SPRING WEDDINC: The en-
gagement o( Miss Patricia Jen-
sen, 16.1 First Street, Keyport,
to Carl Olson, Riiinson, has
been announced by her parents,
Norman Jensen, IsHin ;ind Mrs.
Ralph Iluylar, Keyport. Mr. Ol-
son Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C.ua Olson, 20 Rosalie Street,
Kumson.

A 1962 graduate of Woodbridw
Senior High Hchool, Miss Jen-
sen U also a graduate of The
Katharine Gibbs Secretarial
School, New York. She is pres-
ently a confidential secretary
for Westinghoose Electric Cor-
poration, Metuchen.
A graduate "' Rumsnn High

PTAs Again Set
Theater Series

COLONIA - With anticipation
and glee children from the rom-|'»" I ' l t j
binod PTO's and PTA's of :Schools|^a,.('ls

PTA of School 15. \l»'id:iv. Tli
spoke about fire prevention and "J-
fire protection.

Robert Mascenik. principal,

-/ II,,, Neighborhood
i Ti ell at St Cecelia's School, Room Women's Club' "Well, if you are
!:1V " ' ••' ' cancel it," she said, with a laugh

in her voice.
This ambitious woman has

The flag ceremony was con
ducted by Susan Strlltmalter, col-

Aid Squad's volunteer ambul-
ance service and contributed t g e

I $1,000 to the John F. Kennedy last week.
i '

bef l rCT. K, i t t iv (;r:iverson and; t ; ! l (pn o n t|,e chairmanship of the
| l | illplained the new type or report c h r j s t j n ( i R; ) ! ! | iv0 ro | , , r guards;! f a s h i o n s h o w w h i c h ^ c i U D will

cards called Progress Report, a n d S u s a n T o n E v r k rMer Mary
Car(1s- !Ann Jachym rrad a pmm. " ^

Mr. Mascenik told the parents, n r nbiis." and Deborah Diidar,

hold on the 29th.
"The Show," as the women af-

fectionaly call it, will be held at
Menlo

Mr. Mascenik o p n rnbiis. and D l c v u u v

if they find it necessary to confer B e t s y p f t roski. and Barbara! (hc T a ] , H o u s ^ j n

with their child's teacher, they Hoimbuch simr "Kum Bah Yah - - - ' • -
may feel free to do so at any a t S i

smir Kum i«n i.n; . P a r k s h ^ g C e n ter .
,nl (iirl Scout Song, with, M r g p a w l i k ( > w s k i h a s a p p o i n t .

the following women on her
made through the school office. , G j r l s l n v e , t o d were: C ^ l t i c k e t committee, Mrs. Chester

A film "If Thrne. Were Your Severs, Kathv Hnrnari, Mary!
EllChildren" w»a

Severs, Kath
i Beth Leahv, Mary Ellen Mohr Little,

Memorial Hospital in Edison to'
furnish a recovery room.

Assembly of God
Series to Begin

ISELIN - Rev. Harry W.

Mn. B-ildeNnn ir
illustrations of tho m
report and pointed out tba V»rt
oiu innovations made lothe*,
cards. She also advised , w

system will be .uinpi^ rl]y
The Peterson Hamlwritin? Sŷ a
for the first, second and DM
grades.

The PTA memlwsliip p d \ip
Schaumburg, pastor of the ' Ise l in j a b o u t M 7 '" !» i>er cut

bl f G d C h h 'tlrl>e and a 100

Delegates to the New Jcrsov; Barbara Gibbons. Donna •—••-;•, n

Parent Teacher Assiii-i.xinn Con-^usan Grimes, Midclvn Maknski,],,
vention, in Atlantic City, are.jjU(*itri Klcrrwnn. Norine Kelt,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Maurer,|an(j Jackie ami M.irtha James.
Mrs Donald Crilly, Mrs Robert! After the closing n«R ceremony
Argalas, and William Wickham. jthe Cadette Girl Scnuts taught

Mrs. Maurer, president, an- the younger girls games
nnunced a Halbween rmrfp w

M r s

Mrs. William LathemJ Assembly of God Church, A n - ' 1 ™ a n d a 100 per cent i
Charles Bottita. Mrs.|nounced the beginning of a series|bersnip is anticipntnl
I^egones Mrs. Thomai E.lof messages on the Ten Com-! M « - John Rom,no ^

Mrs Jacob Wirtz and^ mandments to be presented at| social event In the way of a iqm,

Mrs, Walter Brach.
Founded in I960, the Federated

Womens Club of Colonia, in its1

first year of operation, provided
participate in the! books for the Colonia Public Li

wil! held

Hrowiiie
after- be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to: Europe and the Red Cross as

2 pm. in Merrill Park. The theme

for the birthdays. Dancing and! S c h ool, Mr. Olson received a
singing also featured the. event.;

Plans were made for activities
for the. coming months. They in-
clude: November 8, Open House,
with a demonstration of plastic
products. The public is invited to
attend. A mystery bus ride is
planned for December 13.

Halloween party has been set]
for the next meeting, October 25,
1 p.m., at the Green Street Hall.
All members attending must be
in costume or pay a fine.

ltachrlur of Science Degree
from Monmouth College In 1%:?.
He is assistant plant manager
for little Craft, Inc., Bradley
Beach.
A May wedding l> planned.

17, IS, 21. 22 and 27 went skipplnRJ "Ti'-fc'special prize was awarded of' the revel will be
home, today to s h w a printed j t 0 ymcent King. 'land."
form announcing the second an-l _ ._ „ —
mini children's theater series toj
their parents.

The series, sponsored by the
participating schools, on a non-
profit basis has been a boon to
the children' acceptance of cul-
tural arts.

The grmip has chosen Pinocchlo
as their first choice on Saturday,
December 18 Joe and Penny
Arnnson have been returned by
popular demand for another pro-

Brownie-1

! NAMED PRESIDENT
ISELIN - Mrs. Rose Batta,

daughter of Mrs. Florence Way-
lett, 126 Cooper Avenue, was elect-
ed president of the Independent
Order of Daughters of St. George

gram of folk songs on January
22 The schools committee will
close out the program on March
26 with Gabriel's Ghost.

Since there was such a
mand for the tickets last yi'.ir the

Iselin Church To Install
Rev. Prince As Minister

ISF .UN-Rev . David D, Prince 11:15 a m , Junior High and Sen-
will be installed as the pastor of ior High Classes.
the First Presbyterian Church of The Senior High Fellowship will ference of the Iselin Assembly of
i*piin hv the Presbvterv of meet Sunday at 7:30 p.m. God Church will be held tonight

well as holiday gifts for Roose-

the Evangelistic Crusade Service,
7 p.m., Sunday evening.

Other services and activities for
Sunday have been scheduled as
follows: 9:15 a.m.,
prayer meeting: 9:45
day School for all ;if,'e levels.

through

dance at the Woodhridge
High School if possible
this Fall. All were in fw~j
the event.

Guest speaker was Mrs
rofesslonal sori.il i
'oodbridge Family

P . r
m

S e t ? u
C . e berg, professional soral

a.m , oun-i ..... m 11 u ™. ,1.

well as holiday gifts for Roosei
velt Hospital. Thanksgiving!A(illlt; 1 ! " m - M o r n m 8 Worship
b k t f d f i l i d j S m i c e a n d J u m o r C h u r c hbaskets for needy families andi
a scholarship to Douglass Col-
lege was also added on the
agenda that year.

Curriculum To Be
Studied Tonight

ISELIN - The monthly Sunday
School Workers and Teachars Con-

Elizabeth,' tonight at 8 o'clock.
As part of the service, Hev

The choirs will meet Wednesday j 7 ;30 at the church,
evening, the Junior Choir at 7j Curriculum for the coming Sun-

and the Senior Choir at

Mrs. Alice Woods was winner] at the national convention at New
of the dark horse prize. Bedford, Massachusetts.

St. John Vianney School
PTA Holds 'Open House'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS

Come lo

Avencl-

Colonia Area

COLONIA — An air of excite-
ment and anticipation was prev-
elent throughout the area of St.
John Vianney School Sunday
afternoon as mothers and fathers
gathered for the first of the
series of the afternoon open
house meetings sponsored by the
PTA, and school.

Mrs. John Walsh, membership
chairman, announced that she is
striving for UK) percent mem
bership and was gratified to see
the voluminous turnout that after-
noon. She went on to say she was
sure of the. cooperation .she will
get just by looking around at the

James'R. Memmott. of the Firstjp.m.
Presbyterian Church of Freehold. 8 p.m. ^ ^
will address the Rev. Mr, Prince,

.! concerning his responsibility as Lutherans Organize
pastor, and the Rev. Robert A., ,
Wieman, of the-Second Presbyter.; Bible Study

ill d
group has decided to sell any! ,
remaining tickets to other ele-jian Church of Railway, will ad-, KELIN - The Lutheran Church-
mentary schools in the Township.
There will not be any sales at the
door.

All shows are on Saturday after-
noons at Woodbridge High School
auditorium, 2 P.M. sharp.

day School year, which started

; - 8
S m i c e a n d J u m o r C h u r c h -

Junior Church, which is super-
vised hy Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arne-
sen, is divided as follows- Nurs-
ery, two and three years old; Be-
ginner, four and fiye years old;
Primary, six through eight years
old; and Junior, nine through
eight years old; and Junior, nine
through eleven years old.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
infants up to two years of age,
during the 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice.

Activities for the week of Octo-

ty. She spoke on "What Ei»
,y Does a Family Council Se
vice Do?" A question and aim
period wai conducted.

A meeting of class room rep
sentatives was held recently it
duties explained.

The next meeting will be 1*1
November 3 with a book lair a
open house. The book lair «
continue on the fourth and fifti.

dress the congregation concerningjes 0[ Middlesex County will or-!
their duties and privileges as
Christian congregation.

s an inler-lAitheran
I Auxiliary Bible Study C.roun on

at the beginning of th« month,\her 24 include; Tuesday, 7:30
will be planned and discussed [p.m., Visitation and Prayer meet-

A treasure chest contest is held! ing; Wednesday, 7 p.m., pre-serv-
each Sunday morning for the slu- ice prayer meeting, and 7:45 p.m.,
dents. Each student who attends Mid-Week Bible Studv; and Fri-
receives a key. The child with day, 7:30 p.m., C.A.s (Christ1*
the correct key receives thej Ambassadors) youth group meet-1

ing.

GUARD EXTENDED
President Johnson has siptd

bill that Secret Service pi
tection for Mrs. John F. KM*
and her children will be pmid
for another two years. The I
also provides lifetime protecti
for former presidents ami ft
years of protection for T *
and minor children of presto
who die in office.

Being frank is the road k 1
popularity, unfortunately.

All members and friends of the Tuesday, at 1:00 P. M. at St.I
congregation are invited to attend Paul's Lutheran Church, 445 Old
the service ill the Sanctuary Post Road. Edison.

OPENING
CLASS
Wednesday

Nov. 3 - 8 P.M.
Temple B'nai Jacob
lx>rd Street, Avenel

(NcHl Swtill'KIll)

that the official name is the
"Diocese of Trenton Campaign'
which has been started for the
sole purpose of building new higl
schools, adding on to present
high schools and buildings semln
aries throughout the area. He
asked every family cooperate in
this drive as it is of great mi
portance to their children anii
their future education.

After tlu; meeting an "open
louse" was held with some of
he school children as guides

The children directed the parents
to classrooms, the audio-visual
aid room and library.

Scout Leaders
Pinned At Camp

ISF.UN - The l e a d e r s of
Neighborhood 6, of Crossroads
Girl Scout Council, had leader's
fun night Thursday evening atg y
C'imp Bide-A-Wile, in Roosevelt
P.irk.

New

Rev. Prince will conduct two The auxiliary will be an exten-
Morning Worship Services Sundayi tion of the Lutheran Collegiate1

morning, October 24, at 8:45 andj Bible Institute of Teaneck. The|
10:15 a.m. He will have as the, study will be given by a member'
topic of his sermon at both ser J

o f the LC B.I. faculty, Miss Es-!
vices, "The God Who I^ads His]ther Onstad. Students from L.C.!
Pilgrims Home" from Duetenm-| R.I . will provide babysitting at
omy M: 1-8. \ the church

The church nursery will be For more information call Our
available, under supervision, for Savior's Lutheran (I.I 9-1155) or
small children up to four years of st. Paul's Lutheran (287 0888).
age, during both services. i —

Church sctMKil sessions will be Worry will make almost any-

THE FIRST BANK
OF COLONIA

leaders and co-leaders!

Where Inman Avenue Croasei The Garden State
Parkway"

as follows

Group Now Forming

For Men, Women uiul

Children

(Weigh-ins are Private)

interested faces of the parents
who were there.

Honor roll chairman, Mrs
Robert Aucoin, announced Sister
Trinitas' class, lC won the atten-
dance award for September

Highlighting the meeting was
a talk by Fire Commissioner
Gerry Seidner of Colonia Fire
District No. 12 who discussed
the referendum to be presented
to the public on October 30. He
went on to say that the fire
Iwuse will be «|>t;n from 2 to 7
I'M. thai Saturday and tin; issue
was a vital une to the people.
The referendum of $90,000 which
was approved last year was in
sufficient for tin; proposed build-
ing ami un additional $*JU,000 is
needed.

Hev. Walter A. Radziwon, Pas
tor spoke on the building fund
campaign underway in the Tren
tou Diocese. He went on to say

Otber children were given tlu:
opportunity to explain the var
iu1 is subjects they are endeavor
ing to learn and give a short re
port on what they have accom
plished to date.

Sister Marie, C.F.B., prineipa
showed a film on Catechism.

• Registration Fee $3

• Weekly Pee $2

Leva To Talw Pound* Oil

To* Sensible Way. R tMrn

Your Pl*» In This CUw Now,

VOK INHUMATION

OK RESERVATION

382-2847

R O M ' S
LIQUORS

FREE
Cuituiuer
Purklug

COLD
iua.it

at Randolph
CAKTI'Kl-T

olonia Parish
Sets Devotiom

were installed and "pinned". Mrs
hn J. Mahoney, neighborhood
airman, welcomed them,
leaders were asked to call the
.'ighborhoud 6 United Fund
[airman with names of volun
:ers. Each troop is to submit
le volunteer.
Peter Calabro, Metuchen fair
i.iiniian, reported on the event
•HI presented each troop's share

the proceeds to the leaders
A campfire was featured with
cookout. Mrs. Warren Rees en-
rtained the group on the guitar
Tin! next regular leader's meet
ig has been set for November
1 at St. Cecelia's School, Lour-
les Hall.

COI.ONIA - Forty hours devo
ism wil! o|km in St. John Vian
iey pariah next Sunday at thi
2:15 P. M. Mass with a form,

ei's.-iion in which the Alta
Hoys Society and children of th<
scliool will participate. The
drcn's Mass will lie held on Mini
day and' Tuesday at 9:15 A. ,V
lervices on Sunday, Monday an

Tuesday will be tit 8 P. M.
Beginning at 1:30 P. M. on Sui

day the men of the Holy Nam
Society and St. Vincent De Pa
Society wilt be present for idor,
tion, until 7 :w P. M. Members
the Altar Rosary Society wi
adorn on Monday and Tue»da
during the day until 7:30 P. M
announced Hev Walter A. Rad:
won, pallor.

Guest preaclKi, Tuesday ev
1 ting will be Itev. David Anderso
0 P , Chaplain Sacred Hea
liiotlwrs, Metuchen. tfor the clo
nit1, services there will also
a formal |>im.es*ion. Many pries
ul III- Hioceae uf TieiltOI) WlU btti

body thin-except the ix,><iple who
worry because they are fat.

- Reporter, Kanawha, la.

)ffkwL Visit Plans
Made By Daughters

ISELIN - An official visit of
;tate officers will feature tht
'ini-muntlily meeting of the Lil;

rV. Thompson Council of the
laughters of America, Monday
I p. in, at the Borough Improve-
nent Hall, Lincoln Highway, Me-
uchen.
October birthdays will be cele

ir.ited, with Mrs. Charles Ga-
:, councilor as honored guest

Symptom* ol Dlstrti* Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUCTO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

iu< uliti uf titanium at CkUm •itauii (raw
It«ni«h m d * — J — ' i a ~ ~ -1-'" •"-

Itrnutk, W , .
k u m i , (tb, due to I M H /UM. Aik
"Wlllwd'i M«nm" wfakek hilly U

PERN'S PHARMACY

y:45 and 10:15 a.m.,
Kindergarten through sixth urad-

Post High Class;

It's Rug
Cleaning Time...

CALL NOW!
The llolidayi will won ix tier* . . . l*t
firt-tub'a hcl|i >uu (<c< >uuc bujno ready,

by "litty Clr.-niiiii" >uiir Carets uxid
- New! Our exclusive iinneH wlii

tiieir ortKin*! l>«uuty, i-olur and texture
wlU *ttni bn^tit and utw

9x12 RUGS 10,75
fn)(»t»lonuKj Clauned In Oui Own Modtin Pkinl

FREE PWK-llI' m FREE UrAAV'fe'KV

WALL to WALL 10c
W« uu IIH Sigslow "Kaip«f

Appruvwl by
Good l

Oih-nlal «i)J Iliukcd Bufi

IJIU COUNTY SOMiltSEI (.OUNTT MIDDLESEX COUNTY
jUU WESTfUlU ABU (TOLL HEf)

351-1100 233 11700 634 - 6770

THE BANK
OF THE
"Where Your Businen
Is Appreciated"

Where Your
Saving! Grow

> ^ Where Your Need*
^ Are Conoidered

Where Your I^n

^ , Applications An

^ Given Prior
Attention

Where Banking

The Bank Where You Will Find M A FleJUUr*
To Do Business

The First Bank of COL
Open Thursday Evening* 1 P.M. to 7 P.M.
l>rive In Window* Mon. Thru VH. S A.M. to » P-M '
Drive In Wlsdowt 8al. I A.M. to U N K O u ,
Bank Lobby Dally l A H L I t t P.M., Stto. • AJI- «°
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BUSINESS ?nd SERVICE DIRECTORY
Appliances

* ^ — ™

Barber Shop -|. Business Equipment -|Early American FmmltoreI.Landscape Contractor-! Wen's fortwl Wear •

SERVICE
BARBER SHOP
• 4 RAIIRRRS
• NO WAITING
• PERSONAL

ATTKNTION
SS Yours In Wnodbrldn*

Children'* llalrrnt*
Our Spfrlnlty

m School SI,, Woorth
Pat Rtl»o. Prop.

ADDING
MACHINE

BRAND /('),
NF.VV!

Beauty Shop

Automotive

,0 TO YOUR
FAVORITK

SERVICE
STATION

For The

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
For

YOUR CAR

SENTRY
0 PARTS & SUPPLY

SPECIAL!
Shampoo

SET

2 llalrrnt
$1.50

Salon 33
m St. GearKc AT*., Cnlonla

l'honr: 382-336«

Bicycles

>nroe & Essex Sts.
RAIIWAY

SCHWINN
BIKES

SALES SERVICE REPAID
Ijiwn Mower S*rvic«

And Rtpalr
S A W F I L I N G

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

H63 Green St., Iselin

Book Stores

AIJ, REPAIRS
»malic Transmission J

Rebuilt
»ay Ave. & Gnn St.

WOODBRIDGE
! (-J7M or VA 6-3058

(»ftw T P.M.)

O'BRIEN'S
ILF SERVICE
685 Rahwaj Are.

Wnodbridge

Come hen for
FAMOUS GULF

rkatlon
I Change
ike Adjustment!
«ssorifs
HOUR TOWING

ME 4-2471

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP
53 E. Cherry St.

FUlton 1-1770

CLOSED MONDAYS

WTO REPAIR
IFKLKRS
NE-UHS
•CK ABSORBERS
dKES

AUTO SERVICE
George Afe., Avend
Tel. 6M-7W0

Bob Morse, Prop.

&RBER SHOP
—™«—•—••

Dave's
Barber Shop

Bubcrs M m j i
In AtUndmc*

• NO WAITING
• KXFKRI II.MB

• urriNO F O E
MBN A CHILDREN

11178 Roosevelt Ave.
W. CARTEKET

The

Business

and

Service

Directory

Is

For

Businessmen

Who

Love

Money

DIAL

ME 4-1111

Advertising
IN

foesn't Cost

IT
'AYS!

is for

IS05 In Inn St.

w mi

$89.00
Adds Suhtrnrtft Miiltlpll

Ye Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

Carpet Service

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

TED'S
TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

FOI the (Intiil in
In tin

Real Estate Ustligs -

JUST $11 BACK

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
PLANNING

GRADING » SKKDINft
Rii.iiiilllnt t«win
Boddlnn * Ircrh
Shruhbfn • HvcrjrfHH

Ft IItoo U-215H

CLEANING
AND

RRCOLOKING
OF

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Also Expert Installation

BALLARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

Foreign Cars

S4H-)<1?8

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

Including Mosaic tiles

New Jdbi ami

Repairs ol All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAlIe; M830

FOREIGN CAR
RKPAIR8

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

i EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

• • • § • •

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE
1010 St. Gcnrse Avenue

AVENKI,
IN»t Cloverlraf)

nallj d-30 *.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Saturday 9:00 A.M. to «:00 P.M

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErrury 4-IH89

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complrte Stock ol Domestic

and Imported Wine*

BMIW and IJquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDf.K,, N. J.

Ted's
Tailor Ship

Cleaners &
Tailors

Alterations

Optn tvn.
bi tppnlntmtnt

17 Green St.

Woodbrtdge

ME 4-3MS

Motorcycles
RALKH

SKRV1CBMOTORCYCLE
• BrldgentoM • Paiilia

• BenelH

Fresh Eggs

Coal & Fuel Oil

Take Advantage of Our

I n u i Summer
W W PRICES!

COAL
Kill Your Coal [tin NOW With

Premium Anttiraelto

Limber

FORDS

FUNCYCLES
J » St. George Ave.

RAHWAY
381-8779

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

List It With

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

Utters To

- Moving & Storage

Nut or $01.50
Stove £m\ *

PEA COAL, $19.95

BUCK COAL, 519.50

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

• KINKST (IIAIITY
• WHITES A BKOW'NS
• AM. KI'/F.S
Special Knlon for Keslanrants

and Institutions

Kerby Pine Belt Farms
Hltt St. (ieorpe Ave.. Colnnia

Tel. M M7H1, MK 6-M32
Oldest on the Avenue

Once A Try, Always A IJuyi

& COAL CO.
• Pljwund • Insulation
• Kmillnl • I'aliPlllnn
• Shini;lp> • liiracf liiion
• Mlllwnrk • Rulldm HuppHri
t lljnlware • Mason'! SnppllH

I'IIOI Oil & Conl

[Hlllcrest 2-0180]
E2 KinK (;eorgw BH.. Knrdu

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

•1" McCohVya
Move You

Music Instruction

LOWREY
ORGANS
CONN
ORGANS

8tors[n

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

l»oal and World Wide Movfro

12N! St. George Ave., Avenel

FU 8-3914

? IS IT A SECRET T
You know it's for SALE!
Your BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE!

BUT

Docs the Buyer know It's

for Sale?

LET

MLS
Tell Your Story

Roofing & Siding -

• Paints & Wallpaper -

Furniture

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J. CAM. NOW

486-2726 • 4KG-0U59

Delicatessen,

TREAT SHOPPE
813 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge

(Opp White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A.M. to 9 CM.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

SAVE!
SUMMER CLEARANCE

• ROCKERS
• RECLINERS
• DINETTES
• LAMPS
• BEDDING

SULO BROS.
1850 Elizabeth Avenue

Rahway
FU 8-1790

PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

148 Rahway Aveue

Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Honm 12 to 8. Cloud Monday*

T. R. STEVENS
BnoAnt inO Hhfrt Mttsl Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repaln

of All

Type*

EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

Township, *• p
original campaign,
more Uwn an attw
thistmelvw for t h e ;

Woodbfidfie TowniWp »
fourth largest «*ool sfttmW

and reguirei Board of B
cation member trriry « « * * '
«wir desire to nerve in M»
vital function.

Mr. Blhler showM at
least resign from hta 2
Education post since the
Jersey State Federation
Boards of Fduratlon dewly |
that Board memh<»rs nvokl usnf
their ponition for personal gain 86.
political advancement. But ttMt
importnnt, the riWzens of « * « « * ;
munity should take a more aclta*
biterert in flwting candidate* Mr
future Board opening who«e w .
Interests nr« in acrmtnistering a n ,
developinji our public school sy»^

Being a member of the Board rf
Education is more than a oito*
time job. We have to rid cunelvit '
o{ present and future candidate
who seek political involvement In
party clubs than in helping mm
provide our children with a worn.
education.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Arnold Lath -

Kinm HOUND MftVIM ut "in"
•Hants »w "nuu" With the
foolproor new CAMRA: ,
joi] can nw any Imm ta\at or
hlark k Whltii nim and let prr-
Irrt nyiK- of il(ht'n wuni). for
bmlnfsi or plruure, the mtlm
unit roft< only ?M9.9» and pwi
(or lt»lf in enjoymrnt or uAtt.
Contact jour lw»l Photo Dealer

or

ASTRO SALES, INC.
570 Grand Avr.

Englemod, N. i. 07631

- Tailors & Cleaners -

ELITE
Tailors & Cleaners

FINEST
ALTERATIONS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

611 Raima; Ave,
Woodbridge

Tel HE 4-43U

Watch Repairs

Air Heat
Ininstriil Eihtmt System

Motor Guards
FOR FRKB IBTIMAIES

MB t-2141

W A T C H REPAIRS
* i t h (Mill O u ; i u n t i v

- Home Improvement

Storm Windows & Door*

$6.75 * * GAU
Recommended for CEDAR,
ASBESTOS, MASONRY and

CLAPBOARD SURFACES
We Rent Extension Ladders

$1.00 PER DAY

McDermott
Paints & Wallpaper

328 St. Georges Ave., Railway
Phone 3814633

Plumbing & Heating

Diner

Mt' Today

PRINTING
Printing serves business
In many ways. Helps to
build sales, speed opera-
tions, cut costs. Let's
tails prtnttnptn terms ol
your business.'

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

16-20 Green Street
Woodbridge
ME 4-1111

FINE FOOD
At

Moderate
Prices

WINDOW SHADES
Slock ft Custom

Alum. Gotten or Leaders
Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Reglazing or Rescreenlng

A. LOVAS & SONS
me.

1585 Main Street

BAHWA1. N. j .

W o o d b r W g \ ^
Friti

Geudino'i

o
DinerO Breaklul

• Lunch
9 Dinner

680 Ajuboy Ave.,
WOODBKIDUE

(Acrou from
Stewart'*) DINE

Dry Cleaning

Pbilco Ikndu
Wash ft Dry Clcau

SUNSHINE CENTER
1133 St. George Ave.
Colonbi Tel. 6344X321

SELK SERVICE LAUNDKV

AND DKY CLEANING

Plus

Professional Dry Cleaning
And Pressing

WHY
ADVERTISE?
Because by reading
this you have just
proved that people
DO read the ails!

C A L L MK4-11U

Advertise
Your

Business

ED FREY
(Formerly wltb Charley tat)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
Electric

Sewer

Service

811 HarreU Ave.
Waodbridce. N.J.

ME 4-1738

Service with a Smile"

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders

588 AJdeu Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 1246

• t i l J C W i . V I \

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

M K. UIKHKY S I . , KAHWAY

Slipcovers

the

Business
and

BRING

RESULTS

Service
Directory

SMITH
Plumbing and Heating
186 Reiusen Ave. Avenel

ME 4-3038

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and

REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Koom Layout -
Furniture Arrangements
Color Coordlnntton -

Budget Planning
Call or Write For

Further Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP-

COVERS, DRAPERIES,
& REUPHOLSTERY

SHOP AT UOME SERVICE

Photography

Studio Pictures
Muke Nice Christmas Uilta

•> — 8x1(1 Color

WUIAK

k

Special
$30 Valut S19.95

We give S Ik II Green SUmpa
Ask us about our free film
|ilan with our expert develop-
ing sod [U'lnliny service.

FU 1-5797

117 Arenu 6L Ivenw

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

.liuerlor Uecontura"
Custvm-made Slluvuvcrs

Call ME 4-1111

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
ill* Ainlxiy

Mr: •t-:iiir,|

Ulll l l.UlKa • bKDHFKEAn»
Cl IIHINS • V1HII (il)OUS

(nil nil h c i

HI 8 mi
1431 tVluiii St. Runway
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Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit. Page)
new ten year low in New Jer-

ey during September, with 107,600
persons listed as unemployed
All citizens of New Jersey are
asked by the State Highway De-
partment to refrain from placing
political stickers on highway
sign . . .Governor Hughes has
launched a state wide program
to combat adult illiteracy , , .One
of every four high school gradu-
ates attending college this year
received Stale-supported financial
aid, the State Department of Ed-
ucation announces . . .Traffic
fatalities during September iiV
New Jersey totaled 89 as com-
pared with 80 in the same month
last year . . .New Jersey's Alco-
hol Determination Program in its
fifth successive year continues to
show more than 51) per cent of
driver fatalities tested had been
drinking prior to the accident . . .
l'lesidents of five privately su|>
ported colleges and universities
in New Jersey have endorsed the
plan of Governor Hughes for a
dormitory and building authority,

CAPITOL CAPERS: The Cii-
uxn Action Committee Kur A

Sales Tax is telling New Jersey
retailers that a tales tax would
stimulate new buinew and in-

.Pizza beads too

Editor
Indopendent-Ijeader:

I would like to exprew m
preciation to the Colonia
Improvement Club for havtagaP'
ranged a formal debate but waul
Mr. Nemyo and Mr. Kllgallefl, r e *
resenting the Zirpolo Machine Mil-
Mr. Bihter and myBelf, on W»
coalition team. A forum such M
this affords the citizens of thll
township the opportunity of be-
coming acquainted with the Is-
sues, as well as the candidates
themselves. With this goal in mind
I thought the debate was a suc-
cess.

The audience, however, WM as-
tonished with Mr. Kilgallen'i in-
ability to endorse Joseph Netnyo.
I must admit this confused every-
one. If Mr. Kilgallen is running OH
the Zirpolo administrations rec-
ord as he publicly proclaims, thai
why does he shy away from en-
dorsing Mr. Nemyo, who oeiWBV
exemplifies the Zirpolo maeMae.
If he decides to switch aueguoca
to Mr. Binler, he must publicly
denounce the Zirpolo admtalsti*
tion, as has Mr. Blhler on nrnner*
ous occasions. «,^j

The choice lies with Mr, K l g a -
ten and choose he must, I and the
people of the Fifth Ward will not
tolerate his "fence sitting." Mr.
Kilgallen cannot be "all tMflgS ta
all men" . ,

I would rjewiUing to debate £ i a
question and other issues with Mr.
Kilgallem upon his consent.

Robert J. SoU,
5th Ward,
Republican Candidate

"Oh Promise Me." Hare it is
election time again and toe far
a lot of promise*.

I am a tenant in the apart-
ments on Bunns Lane. And I
have heard and read the leaflets
of both Parties. I got a kkfc W
of one called the Propganda
Sheet I have lived here a»re
than eight years and regard MM
place very highly. I have none 0C
the conditions in my apartment
as mentioned in the propaganda
sheet, such as broken tofteU,
plumbing, windowi and etc W«
have three maintenance men on
duty who do a splendid job. It
takes a lot more than a grassy
back yard to raise a good citizen.

If some one would care to take
a ride down Bunns Lane, they
can see a lot of work being doM
here. More work than a little
grass seed which would have a
hard time growing as we citizens
here on Bunns Lane have a lot
of healthy little children running
around.

Sure we would like a light on
the corner of Bunns Lane and
Arnboy Ave. But i( is not in the
hands of any one here in the
Township to say vote for me and
I will put a light on the corner
and throw down a little grass
seed. It takes a lot more titan a
grassy back yard to raise child-
ren. It takes a good education
like the kind our children can
have here in Woodbridge with
the group of leaders we have
now. We have one of the finest
school systems in the state of
New Jersey and what is more
imgjortaiU than this to a parent?
A little mud on a snow suit. You
am get that in a split level.

Take a ride around Woodbridge
this Sunday afternoon and have
a look at the new Library on
Kahway Avenue. The new school
for Retarded Children ask some
of the boys and girls who worked
on the Youth Corps. Take a look
at Merrill "ark. I could go on
and on. Count your blessings for
living in such an up and corning
place as Woodbridge and stop
and think on election day who
niude it all lxmible? Do I want
more of it? If so, lets keep this
fine leadership we have and keep
these men in office. I am proud
to be a small part of this com-
munity.

Mrs. Leo Kosakowski
6F Uuiuis Lane
Woodbridge, N. J,

list of favorite lunches of New
Jersey's elementary and
ary school Btudants, acco. „
the State Department of Educa-
tion . . .Over 200 boats and 137
outboard motors have beeu
ported stolon in New Jersey ttius
far this year . . .The State Su-
preme Court has be«n asked

Gbccessfnl
"Wag your party a success?"
"A great success,"

Miu ft$emi& "1
wbo was tben except (to
editors. But woa U tb«m
lest thaxi a coJmrin about it,"

whether students at Kutgen, t te
State Univwaity, must be v a o
cinattxi and receive other nsqulrtd
inoculations or leave the univers.
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B ^ For Undefeated Amboy; JFK
t o Be Host Saturday To Edison High 1]
I - - n -mT /"I . _ I

Barron Game

The Importance Of Sport$
This particular subject Is a little off the sports

path, but it is of utmost importance to all of us.
Before the Woodbridge-Linden game, a small
group high above the stands was discussing the
destruction of draft cards and current anti-war
demonstrations throughout the country. During
the conversation, Clair Bixel asked, "Whatever
happened to the red blooded Americans?" It was
my turn, "If you are going to find them, it's go-
ing to be down below on fields similar to this
throughout the country. Our athletes have never
failed this country and history has proved it.
Every one of our Medal of Honor winners in
past wars participated in sports at one time
during the course of their lives."

A former Board of Education member involved
in the informal chatter spoke up, "You no doubt
have the statistics and I agree with you. How-
ever, there should be concern about our young
citizens when only 15 sophomores at Wood-
bridge High turned out for the varsity football
team. I know for a fact that Dr. John Lozo was
upset and disturbed about the lack of interest
in competitive athletics. As an educator, he
realizes the Importance of sports, and for that,
we all should be thankful. In fact, he told the
entire student body how he felt."

Could China Be Right?
Three years ago we read an article in which

Red China claimed the United States would soon
be a nation made up of paper tigers. At the
present this is not so, due chiefly to the bravery
of our combat soldiers in Viet Nam. However,
their morale has to be at a low ebb when they
read about the highly publicized demonstrations
back here. After reading to this point, you are
probably asking what this has to do with sports.
In all the newspaper pictures and TV scenes we
have viewed recently, not one of the traitors
(let's use the strong word), had short haircuts,
wore a varsity letter or jacket significant of
athletic participating. For this we are thankful!

At the conclusion of World War I, the German
general staff could not understand how they
were beaten by a nation that was not prepared
for war. The staff asked after the armistice if
they could possibly send some officers on a tour
of the United States. Being a gracious victor,
this nation played host to a group of German
intelligence officers who spent a month here
supposedly taking in the scenery, but once back
to their homeland, they handed in a report. It
read, "We were beaten on the playgrounds and
athletic fields in America where bodies were
built and the values of competition were real-
ized."

When Adolph Hitler became a power in Ger-
many, he read this report many times and im-
mediately instituted a nation-wide athletic pro-
gram. In the year 1936 the Olympic Games
were held in his country. Hitler's teams failed
to win the world's championship, but he got a
good idea of how he stood and was well pleased
with the performance of his young supermen.
As a result, he began to stress physical fitness
among the young Germans to prepare them for
World War IL

Russia, as we all are aware, realized that
minds and bodies must be developed together.
To date we are one step ahead of them, but
how will we stand in the future if our younger
element chooses to grow hair down to their
shoulders, wear skin tight pants and drive
around in sporty cars instead of trying out for
numerous competitive sports that are available
to them with exceptional equipment and facili-
ties?

JVo Panic Switch Yet
We are not hitting the panic switch as yet,

but would like to Impress all the unheralded
coaches and managers in the various football,
basketball and baseball leagues that their time
Is not being wasted working with our kids. They
are molding young men we may have to depend
on in the future. When you, as a citizen, con-
tribute to a sports program, believe me, you are
investing in the future of America. Don't for
one minute visualize the motorcycle brigade,
the drag racers on our public streets, the street
corner cowboys, the guys sporting girls' hair
styles, and the young cop haters rushing out to
volunteer during a crisis!

We" like to remember the Golden Bears, the
local semi pro team which lost six members dur-
ing World War II and all were volunteers. In
fact, more than half of the club failed to wait
tor their draft notices. Four rode all the way to
Uanada before America's entry into the war to
•eek admittance In the RCAF.

As we said earlier, this column is off the beat-
en aports path, but we need men to support our
Idds In Viet Nam. It is our opinion that the beat
leaders In future battles will be disciplined ath-
i-*«" w o i n o j fn OOPV v l e t a r v v ia d e t e r m i n a t i o n .

WOODRRIDGE - WWHiririRP High, the team which was not
expected to hurt anyone in the Central Jersey Conference this
fall rame through will* another brilliant I ram effort to upset
Linden 16-fi in n vicimr. ijame played at Hie stadium Before a
disappointing crowd of :i ""0 The win moved the anxious Bar
rons up to the .500 level for the first time this season.

Coach Sam Uipo and his Woodbridge squad had little time
to eelebrnte its well Mined victory over ilic Tigers with un-
defeated Perth Amhoy appenrlng next on the schedule at
Waters Stadium The p..me, which is expected In attract a sell-
out host of football fans, will start at 2 p.m.

IASI Saturday the IVmihers were at their befit upending un-
beaten Madison Township 19-8 to maintain n respectable 3-0-1
record in the Conference The Amboyans nppenr to have gained
momentum and are looking forward to their first title in many
years.

Perth Amboy has bal.-inee in both departments. Jay Ziznew-
ski, the 6-4, 210 pound tackle, is rated as one of the best defen
sive linemen in the State. I-nst fall he put on a spectacular
performance against the Barrens at the local stadium where
he spent the entire afternoon harassing the Woodbridge back
field. He will I* the lineman Lupo's charges will he forced
to keep In check to provide Ricky Gonzalez, the Woodbridge
quarterback, with precious time to trigger his passes.

The Panthers are not regarded as an effective passing club
but do not have to depend on air strikes with such competent
runners as Ronnie damson and Krticp Taylor, who riddled
the Madison defense with thoir speed last week. Roth ball
carriers are considered dangerous due to their respective
ability to go all the way once surmounting the initial line of
defense.

Woodbridge is confident of hailing the Panthers' running
attack; especially with such forward operators as Al Beleski,
Johnny Protz, Bob Kun.eja, Wayne Brrckn. Terry Bazylewicz.
Ted Agurkis and Krank Zmidroski. This particular hard hitting
array was responsible for minimizing the. vaunted running
attacks of both Plainfield and Linden. They will no doubt be
put to a severe test against the Amhnynns ground game and
the show should be interesting to watch

Al Beleski has already established himself as one of Wood-
bridge High's greatest ends and at present a bright All State
prospect, If Ricky Gonzalez, who had an ofl day against Lin-
den, can regain his form and pitch his losses in the vicinity
of his favorite end. Ihe Panther secondary will be in for a busy
afternoon.

A lot is being viid about th« Bnrrnns' passing attack, but
almost unnoticed N Ihe steady improvement of their running
attack. Al Kubick, a junior, recovered from varsity jitters
and has the spoil and drive to pick up valuable yardage
despite his size, ltmi Elsey ami Scott Humphrey lack fleetness
afoot but can be difficult to stop on short thrusts up the middle.

Although Woodhridgp dominated the first ]M?riod against
Ijmlen, it foiled to score. The big opportunity came when
Beleski moved into position to intercept Alan Ambrose's pass
on the linden 37 and ran it hack to the :i4. After two unsuccess-
ful passes by Gonzalez, the third was nv,\\m\ by Al Ward on his
own 15 to check the early threat.

With a fourth duwn and I wo situation for a first down on
its own 44 yard line, Linden gambled and lost when Wood-
bridge held firm to take over possession of tin; ball. At this
point Al Kubick blasted his way to the visitors' 38. On the next
play, Gonzalez took to the air when he spotted Beleski, who
faked out two defenders. The ii.tiTon end immediately grabbed
the ball on tile 15 before being nailed down on the 12 for a first
down.

With the ball in clear sight of the Linden end zone, Elsey shot
up the middle to the six. Kubick then made it to the three.
When Linden looked [or a pass to Beleski, Kubick found a hole
in the right side of the opposition's line and flew through it for
a touchdown. Power kicked the extra point to move Wood-
bridge out front, 70.

Midway through the third period, a holding penalty placed
Woodbridge back to its own 22. Gonzalez, in an effort to man-
euver out of trouble once again, decided to ride the air lines,
but his strategy backfired. Al Ward, the Tigers' deep back,
read the play, picked the pass off on the Woodbridge 41 and
galloped down the right side of the field for a touchdown. It
was still Woodbridge 7-6 when the attempt for the extra point
failed.

Early in the fourth period, the Barrons were on the march
again, driving down to the Unden 34 for a first down. Gonzalez,
at this point, decided to go all the way for a score via the air
lanes, but his pass failed to reach its intended target. Ronnie
Wilson, the Linden halfback, followed the flight of the ball
and grasped it on his own 12 to halt the Woodbridge advance.

Two penalties and three plays later, Linden had control of
the ball on the 12 with a second and 22 situation, Kornmeyer,
in an attempt to avert disaster, decided to pass for distance
but before he could cock his arm, Wayne Hrecka, who played
by far his best game of his career, moved in fast. When the
Linden quarterback retreated to escape the trap, the determ-
ined Breeka chased him and eventually pinned him down in
the end zone with his teammates Bob Kurzeja and Walt
Kyzima also on top of the play. The safety moved Woodbridge
ahead 9-6 at that stage of I ho game.

With time running out in the fourth period, Kornmeyer elected
to pgss from the Linden 21 and his choice proved fatal when
Beleski dropped back from his end position to make a one
handed grab of the ball on the ;tl. With the stolen aerial tucked
under his arm, the Barron star rambled all the way into the
end zone for a big touchdown. Powers made his second kick
good to record a 16-6 triumph for the Barrons.

J.F.K. Game

the bus

,N _ With a broad smile spread across his face, Ronnie
Z John F Kennedy High School coach, stepped off
Ihe John I • » » " ,„„„ l|me AMng "Our

J C was a big win «nd I would say
i "Tta

" r 'I' SIS 5 K r S ° 2 * MidSwn triumph, the
-ZSf w .0 "be t l nothing to worry about Saturday
h ttClhrdge stadium with Ediwn moving in « f •

„ n irnieht reversals. At this point, Osbome In er-
l \ ! H of the fact that Edison has lost

d l-ennie Bonalsky. The outcome will b
most people think; therefore, we are striving to

LEADING SCOKKK: Al Beleski, the brilliant Woodbridge end
who ll one of Middlesex County's leading srorrM. is shown
above going UirmiRh his daily routine of catching passes at the
local stadium. His abllltj will bt put to a severe test Saturday
afternoon at Waters Stadium wherp the Barrens meet un-
defeated Perth Amboy.

Bearcats Conquer Morgan
As Kaczorowski Excells

WOODBRIDGE - A supreme
team effort and the effective run-
ning of Vince Kaczorowski paved

iKevin Curtis picked up a Jack;
MeDermott fumble on the Mor-j
gan 45 and handed it to Dean Mus

the way for the Knrds Bearcats'; so who ran all thct way to the
13-0 triumph over the Morgan Bearcat 16. Morgan made a first
Panthers. It was the second down on the 10 where the Bearcat
straight shutout for the Bearcats: defense stiffened and drove them
in league competition , back to the 22, where Fords took

Kaezorowski, a steady runner over on downs. This was a prime
on the stadium turf, mrrt Miy sample of how tough the Cat de-
Fords' touchdowns on sprints of <f,e * a s '" 1

h"l(linR. Morgans
30 and 51 yards for a remarkable. <*>' of ense to 46 yards; 37 rush-
individual performance. Statistics ''"'' •ltl( 9 W**W. « is difficul
revealed that the promising ball 1() ***** ollt W on* individual
carrier picked up 1!I7 yards rush- '" lhl' W1™ hut mention hould
ing while performing'in the vie-1'!' ™!k' » ' . h e fm0 aU a r o u n d l

, „„• hackfipld l)liiv of T i m Sevens.

After a dull first quarter played Um[h ( .onsm , , i vp E;lmp !os ing in
entirely m Morgan territory, the | lw ,,ist mJm] tc ,Q , h H P a n l h c r
Bearcats took over on the Mw-.pg^ee team 13-7
Kan 29 when Dennis Coyle was', Af(,,r tnk'ing thc ,(,ad M in t he
forced to kick. The kick was pai•• ^,m] h;l]f nn ,, S2 d s
tiallv blocked and it was rrt»rn«l.ri |.lV ( m m Bud(ly Z a m b o t 0 F r n n k
by Gerry McCarthy to the zi. Tun r i r o n i n m anrt an p y t r a M i n t run

•aid!

Stevens made a first down nn tin1 |)V [);,„ Fenton. the Rohonts hunx
Morgan 15 and after a 15 yard ,,n valiantly until the last minute
clipping penalty set the Reaivats ,,f p] ; iV o n jy (0 |nu» it nn n 15
back to the 30, Kacz raced :» „ .„ , p l : ly \rom
yards on a draw play to seme. Kl,nt i

w a s m ; l ( | p

lark Campion to
The extra point

bv I'M Kozlnwski.

Mike VolKer, me I-IMUMHK -•.>»•.,. .

hack of the game, was superb at his quarterback post and a
deadly tackier on defense. With Bob Acquisto sitting on the
lx>nch due to n concussion, and Frank TaRltareni nnd Boh
LaniRan. both starters, forced to the sidelines In the first period
with minor injuries. Volker instilled confidence in the jayvec
replacements His leadership wa» responsible for their stellar
play despite previous varsity experience. When the outcome
had to be decided in the final period, it was Vnlker who throw
the winning touchdown pass to his favorite target. Carl firillo.
It was his game all the way as the Kennedy mentor permitted
Mike- to select his plays throughout the Rame.

Une of the big .surprises during the Middlclown victory was
the spectacular play of a sophomore, Al Pope, who is 6-1. M.1
pounds. The husky tackle won the lineman award after making
16 individual tackles to wt a new school record. Al is only 14
years old with a bright future ahead of him.

While further discussing hi< players. Osborne stated, "Mike
Zeliskovics, our dependable center, was well deserving of
the Superman trophy as he played his usual steady game. Carl
Grillo was great once moit: catching two touchdown passes-
one was called back."

With a minute remaining in the first period, Iselin hit pay
dirt. With the ball rcstinR on the Middletown 27 yard line, Pat
Wallace pitched upfield but his pass never reached its intended
receiver. When the ball hovered over the 44, Larry Bnrnikow,
Kennedy's deep back, plucked it out of the sky and lost little
time hustling the remaining distance to the end zone. Sopho-
more Ray Soporowski booted the extra point to drop the
Lions behind, 7-0.

Lite in the third period, an intercepted pass gave Middle-
town possession of the ball on the Iselin eight. Three plays
later, Bruce Bloxom, the lion quarterback, flipped to Jim
Scott, who snared the ball on the two before continuing his
journey into the end zone, George Foulks split the uprights
with a good kick to balance the score at 7-7.

The clock showed six minutes remaining in ttie garni* and
the valiant team from Iselin figured it was about time to break
the tie. With the ball resting on their own 45 yard itiipe,
Volker made the decision to take to the air in an effort to sur-
prise the Middletown defense. When he stepped into the pocket,
Mike spotted Grillo breaking into the clear on the Lions' 28.
In a split second, he cocked his arm, let loose with the pigskin
arid when it c;ime down, Grillo snatched it before outsprinting
his opponents across the final stripe lor the game winning
touchdown, The play covered ,S5 yards, It was Kennedy out front
14-7 when Sopofowski placed his second kick over the crossbar.

Mitldtetown threatened in the waning minutes of the game,
but the drive came to an abrupt halt when Bob Lanigan, who
insisted upon returning to the game after an early injury,
moved in the right direction to intercept a desperate pass
thrown by Bloxom, the Lions' field general.

According to Osborne, the lsrlmitcs will l>e at full strength
for Saturday's clash with Edison, which is pleasant news to the
team and coaching staff.
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player on the fiel.i

Burke, who rnj<i\e
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Jack Morales added thc extra
point on a run. ji[nwj,, n a r k scored the first Mor-

In the beginning of the third; -4:111 touchdown.
quarter, the Bearcats took the; Next Sunday thc Bearcats travel
kick off on their own 40. A lSj to North Edison to meet the
[yard penalty put them back on]North Edison Jets.
their own 25 and in seven plays'
they traveled 75 yards climaxed
by Kaez's 51 yard run on the same I . , , . , „ , , .
draw play. This marked the third I YOUR RESPONSE HAS BEEN ASTOUNDING! SALE HELD OVER FOR JUST SIX MORI
time in two games that he has
scored on this play. In the drive,
Tim Stevens and Jack Morales
combined to ground out the other
24 yards. The try for thc extra
iwint failed.

Morgan's only real threat came
near the end of the game when

in ;D t l

SURPRISED POLICEMAN
SAN FRANCISCO - Patrolman

Henry R. Smith was eating sup-
per in a drive-In when a few teen-
age boys stopped by engaging him
in conversation. The boys contin-
ued to come until about twenty
had arrived. Smith, now suspici-
ous, looked out of the window and
saw other youths waxing his car.

6 BIG DAYS LEFT

I Leaders: The Jeweles 8-1; Cy-
* . ., n A ! clones 7-2; Witchfuls 7-2; Splinters

Strikes & Spares"
MUNICl-PALS

High Games: Gerry LaRocqw

MONDAY NITE
MIXED HANDICAP

High Games Men: T. Lagonia

Scarlet Set
For Army

NEW BRUNSWICK - After a
235"john°Lueas 216,"JJ«TVTlenti 199. J- Marziall Us, J . Rusznak'si year lapse, Hutgers will re-

' 190. 1 sume football relations with Army
Women: I Van Dalen 178,

163, N. MeFadden
L.

y , .
High Sets: J . Maraali 561, T.

Lagonia 511, E. MeFadden Jr . 499.

High Sets: Gerry La Rocque1

557, Frank Chismar 552, John
Lucas 535.

Leaders: Trading Post 8-4; Ber • •
tagna Agency 8-4; Costello Fun-j Women: I Van Dalen 482, N.jWOwill be on hand,
eral 8-4; Ivy League Homes 7-5.;MeFadden 434, A. Marietta 417. j Kilters last played

Leaders Harry Burke 4 Co.

Saturday. The Scarlet will play in
West Point to begin a home-and-
home series. The game is sold
out, which means a crowd of 31,

AVENEL BANTAM
High Games: M. MatvlonJs IKS;

s p y Army in
1914, concluding a five game ser

10-5; Teddys Sunoco 9-6; College! jes in us many years. During that

IP. Raspitzi 146, J . Stanziola 145.>6.
High Sets: M. Matulonis 2!H),

W. Muhr 268, P . Raspitzi 264.
Leaders: Avenel Coal & Oil 7-1;

Abbe Lumber 6-2; Wm. Peiui In-

Inn M . Middlesex Concrete Prod.j'Strutcli, Itutucrs failed tu score a

surance 44; Avenel Plumbing ii.

BOWLMOR SPORTSMEN
High Games: B. Melnick 221. B.

Peterson 211, S. Mitrani 210, "M
Trotta 210, C. W. Miller 203.

High Sets: E. Ronnel 577.
Leaders; Sunn Hunny 13-5; Slit-

vac Club 13-5 Wood. Oldsmobile

AVENEL JUNIORS
High Sets: P . Cocuzza 562, W.

Sobieski 513. ,
High Games: P . Cocuua 208-imi, 13-5; Jags bport ll'i-C'A.

W, Kubovets 185, D. Reed 184. j
Leaders: Americuis Crafts- C K N T R A L JERSEY SPOHTSMKN

men's Club 10-2; Avenel Fire Co.
10-2; Avenel Lions Club 7-5; Avi:
nel Shop-Rite 5-7.

8T. CECEUA'S WOMEN'S
High Games: Maryon Clancy!

High Games: R. Hardisil 234, B
Rosko 223, T. Batiill 218, B. Shuen-
an 217, F. Fucsko 212.

High Sets: W. Raslmowicz 603.

FALL SALE!
S N O W I E S . . BATTERIES..
AUTO ACCESSORIES

High Games: Maryon Clancy!
,199, Barbara Samsw 199, M.1,,1 M'kes Tavern
Kaluskel 188, Mary K U I M M I7fi !"* ^

High Sets; Barbara Sunsoe 4>J9,
b l K l k l 4

point, while Army tallied 11)2.
liut the Scarlet does hold •'' win

over the Cadets, having taken
27-6 decision in 1991. Thus the
overall loj; is 5-1 in Army's favor.

Hill BITS has not scheduled
teams of Army's caliber in re-
cent yeais, last playiiiy one of the
East's s o c . d W ' l l i g Six" in VM,
when it met ISoston College. 1 the
early l!i;>ti.s, however, Hutners.

[played I'eini State and Syracuse,

Army, of lourse, is expected tu
be a hutfe fiivurite agninst Ilie
Sciirlet, but that doesn't botln
Couch John lsatemim.

"Wu used in bring underdog <'
leaders: Levins Sport 1S-5;,umbia team, to West Point ami

-
1M; Humpreys

M o r 1 M : Wm"
Mabel Kaluskel 494.

Leaders: Frystock Ramblers TRKE8, GARAGE MISSING
1M; Oak Trea Drufs W\ Iselin! ATLANTA - Returniiii home
Slop Rit» 9-6; Anthooy'l Flower
a » p 8-7; RanUn Valley 8-7.

ST. CECELIA'S KQ8AKY
BOWLING LEAGUE

High Games: M, Corchlaro 185,
1 Gibson 183, V. Jurusz 177.

from a vacation, Mrs. Ermagoard
Umoureaux found her garage
wid three oak treei missing from
her home. She told police she
trad a telephone call while visiting
in North Carolina from a man

iimbia tcain, to W
the players never minded,," But
man said "They enjuyed ll
chancy to play against tnur of
best teams :u the nation and I1

sure our 1 urent squad will
the saint. v,.ty."

Many komj vUiting West P
have cum;' ilued about the, clu

d C d

Call KI 1-9863
tor prompt nad iwvk*

Ing of th
Rutgors \\
own alim

ilued
spirited Cadet coi|
l hflVe a corps of ii
in the pw&un of nut

h
own alimi. in the p o
8,000 fans v.lm have purchased 1

d HiJ S lkets-
l

vlm hav p s
iiernards HirJi Scl
llornnrilm'llli. N

LOU'S AMERICAN
SERVICE CENTER 760 Roosevelt Avenue,

, , U 1 0 N
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... If jorve
blown yoir

top ...
is)

| v o i lobl. .

(ailo top
.. SEE US!

l N«W top* (or «v«ry make <onv»rtlbl«

SPKIAL Otm FOR LIMITED TIMf ONIY!

AUTO TOPS
mpltttly ln«fall»d wifh Rear Vi»w Window

1 Ysar Guarantee

ONE WEEK SPECIAL

Clear V iew-Sta te Approved

REAR WINDOW
WITH ZIPPER

Initalled

eTOPS •COV1RS

• ARM RESTS
• PANELS • HfADlfNINGS

• W1HDUSS • GLASS

EYERLAST A U T O
TOP

724 E. ST. GE0R6E AVE.
LINDEN-HU 6-7314

Obituaries
| | Burial was in Si.

| i ! cry . > • ••

Mr* Powers w.v

h u m ' Ceme-

i lifelong re-
of Colonia an i Woodbridfi!

b St. Jtimcs"
iry Society.

l i s s j i n n n KI.F.IN |bridge, with » solemn
KKAS1IKY Kiinor.il w i v n « ^ ;« SI. Cecelia's Church, he-

ir MIM ,|,i,|,ih Klein. 52, of Ifl l m

laplpwiKwl Avenue, w h o died ' ('r

'hilrvlny ,il Vjnplawl Memiuial ^

held Monday morn- ̂ ''

f l n v . Cnlonin.
former Hnckdisnck resident,
"""'h lived in Menlo Park

;md .1 m e m b e r
Church and its H .
She wns employed lm many years
.it Christensen s Department
Store.

Surviving are her husband. Johnnl Rrotherhood of
a daughter. Mr̂  Harry War St. Peter's Episcopal

ren, WoodbridRc; l«n sons, .Inhn, Perth Amboy.

I
Burial was In Alpine Cemetery.
Perth Amboy.

Born in Perth Amboy, the de-
ceased wal a resident of the Kea»
bey-Fords area for «0 years,
retired tool and die maker,
was a member of the Indiana

, Cecelia PTA
aA Meeting Tonight
h e ' " " * •

- * • - " _ _ xhe rnmhlwd boil-

Md
til Mauei. Mother* of tl*
taring classes will
MH the cukes: Sifter Anna
M, with Mm. l U i y Cavawugh

was a member of the Indiana I .
(loneral Corporation, Fonlv He'nett >W*tinx of PT.A.i 1 M<M

arid N
ofctfje:
Mrs. A

Mrs. Elaine
Mid Mrs.

Goutet in
Urn, tfth

intornation-! St Cec<-lin> School will be

M K.iin Mnrtuarieq ln>- jTerrncr for 10 years. He was a
tnte and Washington Strorts,'motnhfr nf St. Cecelia's Church
'erth Ainlmy with a high rr-inn(l :l snleman for the Deer Park

s ;it Our l,ndy of FV;ice Bevrrnge Company, Elizabeth.(pern
'hurch. Fords, riiirinfwns in St.t -Surviving are his widow, Encar.
>rtnide Cemetery, Colnnia. jnarinn; a son, Harvey R., at;

Surviving .'ire her' parents. Mr.jhnm<<: a sister, Mrs. Edward J.
and Mrs. William Klein Jr.; andB l 1 1^'. Smithtowji, N.
her paternal grandparents, Mr.

Wnodbridge: five :'r.indchildren:|'l,,irsen):
.hree sisters, Mrs Marimis Olden- Vivian
boom, Lake Posekn. N V ; Mrs. Mrs. Robin Both, Forrtt
Fred Olsen, Beach Haven, and KrandchiMren: a sister, Mrs
Mrs. William [)\Hi. liahwny; berta Fagan. Porth Amboy.
hree brothers. Wood row flrni-

four

gp
and Mrs, William Klein. Keasbey.

HARVEY K. BlIRCH

MENU) PARK TERRACE -
The funeral of Harvey E. Burch,
SO. of 54 Merrer Street, who diet)
October 1.1 at Perth Amboy Gen-
ral Hospital, was held Saturday

morning at Itie flreiner Funeral
Home, 44 fitwn Street, Wood-

brothers, Edward T, Brooklyn,
N. Y,: Eugene H,, Ellenvillc, N
Y ; Arthur R., East Aurora N.
Y ; nnd Warner L., Smitlitown,
I, I., N. Y.

Metuohen and
Woodbridge.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Hrrt ^ntrr 3Rndiu
and

LUNCHEON
llnlly 11:30 I n 3:011 P M.

IMNNKR
Dili; 3:10 to 11 Ofp I'M.

rrldtj ind Sitliriilj Til 17:11)
Sunday, Noon Til 10 I'M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Stcakhouse
I!. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Reurvation: ME 4-9143

IIARMN P. TRAILL

FORDS - The funeral of Mar-
Ian I» Traill, 72, 61 Wood Avenue,
who died Thursday at his home,
wns held Monday morning at the
Greincr Funeral Homef44 Green
Street Woodbridgc, with burial
in Christ Church Cemetery, South
Amhny.

Mr. Traill was a resident of
Fords for 40 years. He was a re-
tired carpenter and a member of
the United Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners, American
Iflcal Union 65. He was also
member of Simpson Methodist
Church. Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, Edna
Ul.illahan); two daughters, Mrs,
Paul Hatshorn, Eoselle, and Mrs.
Edward Rlythe. Metuchen; three
sisters. Mrs. Albert Mearkle. New-
villr, Pa.: Mrs. George Hipper
slcel, Shippensburg, Pa.: nnd
Mis I r a Horn, Tanglewood,

j Calif.; three brothers, Charles,
Johnson City. N. Y.; (lien, Bed

Jr. Bricktown. Robert P.,| Surviving are his widow, Edith
two daughters Mrs

Kondns. Hopelawn
F r t

Patent-teacher conferences will
be held at 7:00, 7:30, 8:00,

ner, PlalnfieM: 1'eter C.aynor.
Greincr,

MISS MARY KARMAZIN

R 30 p, m. in the Individual class-
nnrtlrooms for memhws of PTA. 1.
tw^|Conf«renres for members nf P.T.
Ro-'A. 1 were held last evening. The

business meetini; and social will
at 9 p. m.

Th* division of the P.T.A. has
W0ODBR1IX1E - Funeral sir Keen made as follows: P.T.A. I -

vices for Miss Mary E. Karma- sister Joseph Ann, Grade 11
:.ln, 56, a resident 61 WoodhridReiRoom M2: Mrt. Kearney, Grade

MRS HELEM M RRYER f o r l h e Pfl*t M y**n w h n <1l°(iil-l. Room 206; Sister Anna Thorn
, _ , ' _ Ai/nnv «« ' H I Sunday at her home, «14 Almonins, Grade M. Room 205; Miss
PERTH AMBO^ -Mrs. Hel«| A v e n U ( 1 m n hM y e s l ( , r d n y a ( S c h o , , Grade 2-4. Room MB; Mi»

Markovleh Bryer died October 15| ( h e G r e i w r ^ ^ ^ H n m o 4 4 iwlasandro. Grndo 2-5. Room 201:
at home. She was to and lived at!
387 Prospect Street

A native of Austria-Hungary,
Mrs. Bryer ljved in Perth Amboy
for seven years. Previously, she
lived in New York City nnd Car-
teret. Her husband was the late
John Bryer.

Surviving are two
Mrs. Elizabeth Ratajnczak and
Mrs. Darabos, both of Perth Am-
boy; four sons, Charles of I/ing

Green Street, with a service at Mrs. Smith. Grade 3-1, Room
St. Nicholas Catholic Church. Fly- .705; Mrs Spanglrr, Grade 3-2
zantine Rite. Perth Amboy. Burial Room 307.
was in the Cloverleaf Park feme-

Anne Golla and Mrs

wtine Wahl In charge.

tntlai laptrkly tnptrrt
tUlUn CulriBt
raTim t

hear that B«t _
trebirdrbtl'

keep a 4A from
where sb*

raATimNo tMom
t,*S»ONA. RAVIO1I, P i m
r i l l AND OtiltR ITALIAN
niMCAcm. oum r u c u
MOST o m t i

• DINER OPEN tot
SERVICE FROM 9 fcltt.:

VILLAGE INN
• BUnNBHIIEN'8 LUNCHEONS

8«Vrt OMOv II A.M.
• MNNDM DAILY k fUNDAY

Sufcqr l m t P.M.
• OftDER* PREPARED TO QO

C$» ME MM* r«r fH B
2 Grew Street. fftrtbrMi* - Ctntt lUlrmy km*

Mrs. Matthnm, Grade 4-2, Room
tery. iM2; Mrs, C.orrity, flrade 4-3,

Miss Karmazln-rellrMl in July Room 3(13; Miss Angelis, Grade
after having been employed ns^-4, Room 301; Sister Mary An-
an information c l e r k for the thony, Grade 52. Room 215; Mrs.

,jjPennsylvania Railroad In Ncw'nolger, (irnde 5-4. ftoom 213:
ark. She was a member of St.1 Mr, Peacock, Grade 5-5. Room
Nicholas Church, Perth Amhoy 214; Mrs. Menjjn, Grade 0 3. Room

Surviving are her mother, Mrs. 311; Miss Hudcerl, Grade H
E l s i e Karmazin. Woodbridze;:RMm 313; Robert Driski. Grade
three sister, Mrs, Anna Markulin.iR-i, Room 101; Sister Anna Vin-

Mrs.

Island, Nicholas of Martinsville,
John nf Carterot an<l Joseph of

Staten Island; two sisters a ^ I c a r t e r e t ; Mrs. Elsie Morrow. \raAiMt c.rade8-2. Room 103; Stan-
(her 14 grandchildren and flve|New Y w k a t a n d M i s , 0 , s n , R r | s k i ^ ^ M _ Rom m .
great-RrandcMdrpii. , K a r m a z i n W 0 0 d b r 1 d g e; two s i s t e r mym\ ARnes, Grndn M .

MXr8latTACM. * n h f ^ i a ^ i ^ CharleS W""(l *™ «= -' S ^ ''- ^
| a n " 5" i g r a n g n l e c e s '

y
wiecki Funeral Home, 5fiCartere
Avenue and at !);30 A.M. at St.|
Elias Church where a divine lJt-| LOUIS TORONYI
urey was offered with Re,v. Aug-1 KEAvSBEY — The funeral of
u s t e M«ivigy as celebrant. I n - ' . S r o m i . 20 Maplewood Avc

l J „ ,termentwastaSt.OrtnidcCem.lnue. w h o died Sunday at P e r t h ' ^ ^ ^ ^ T i F^r. W

nephews ^ Grade n-5. Room 107
P.T.A. 2: Sister Jean Alberta,

Grade 1-3, Room 20fi; Miss May-
er. Grade 1-4. Room 202; Mrs.

Grade 2-2. Room 203;

etery, Colonia. I Amboy General Hospital,
The bearers were Joseph Tlata-^eid yesterday at the Kain Mor-

• - • • - • • Henry Dae-tu a rj e s i n e , state Street, Perth

couehlin Grade 1-4 Room

s City N. Y.; . ! j c z a k K u r t B o o U l H e n r y D a e t u a r i e s Inc.. State Street. Perth
jfnrd, Pa., and Cloyd, Lewistown,!p|lk. Edward-Sabo; William Bar- A m b o y i w i t h services at the Him
' f d C h h th RP a - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ an"'/ " I gar'ian Reformed Church the itPVJ Mrs. Desmond Grade 41 Room

"•"• "J 1 'not,,, AhrMinm t»nstflr nfficiit m'- Mrs. Heffcrs, Grade 4-5,
MRS. HELEN C. POWERS P 0 S T A L F I J N E R A I , ifng Burial waT'in the c t a X > « > r n «8: Mrs Tozer. Grade S.

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser- CARTEHET-Funeral servicesimetery. j1- lionm 2 1 I ; s i s l p r A " n p s T l m 0 "
vices for Mrs. Helen C. Powers,;were held for Robert Postol on. -r^g deceased was a native of;'by. Grade 5-3, Doom 21fi; Sister
Slti Rahway Avenue, who died j Saturday at 10 A.M. :it the Syno-tnungary and lived here 40 years. I M«ry Alacoqne. Grade fi-1

» • « HOUTB t l
(NEXT TO FLAGSHIP)

M, • AM-» PM-M. » AM>I
PHONE NO.

HlOfWIOtt
USKTANT WOW

Tt Oirip MMkw.
In. r«tm«i, V*.

EXTKA WAVY
WOOL SOCKS

K% Woell
10% Nylonl
High Socki,
Worm and

Comforiabb.

Roomy , ;Saturday at 1 . y j ^ u n g a r y and lived here 40 y p n r s , I y q
Thursday at Point Pleasant Hos-|Wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Carteret * former ooerator at the Heyden-I1"^: s i ' ter Anne Victor, Grade
pital were held Monday morning1 • ' - - '- " • • " ' • • • • - • ""• n — • > « • « ' • • • "•>••- «--«<«-

y
pital, were held Monday morning
at (he Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with a solemn re-

Avenue. Interment was in
green Cemeterj'. Hillside.

comical"comDanv heifi-2. Mrs. Dikun Grade

BOAT COVTtS I TttPAUUNS

FREI!
M-rt. W Mutti IMP* «tt I l«

b 111 n awn C«nu Tv<*—-
1U*. Oanu. U t o i k ••«*•

iretired 11 years ago. He was a
The bearers were Joseph Erd- member of the Hungarian He-

M i h l K t i k Edward rth A b
s p member of the Hungarian

quicm Mass at St. James'Church.>iy, Michael Krystosiak: Edward: tn i.mC(1 church, Perth Amboy

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
GRANT CITY, CLARK

"Over 22,000 Brand-Nome Building Items"
OPEN DAILY & SAT. 10 TO 10

'iKrystosiak: Richard Martino: Wit-
iliam Kunz and Edward

Surviving are a daughter. Miss
^rene Toronyi, and two sons, Wil-
'Ham and Louis, all of Kensbry:

Room 30R

And Joseph Do
7-1. Room 315;

Piclro, Grade
IVIi* Murray,

Grade 7-2, Room .1111; Sister Mi-
chad Dorothy, tirade 7-3, Room
320; Mr. O'Hnra, Grade 7-4, Room

A

•IMJTIFULWOOD

KIJNG
Genuine Luaun

MAHOGANY
PANELING

Ful l n i l , f u l l rtiictnrti.

Finilhtd talin imoothnvn.

V joint.

16"x7'

REFINISHED PANELING SPECIAL!
YOUR

CHOICE

SpauitK Fruitwood,

Takara Walnut,

4'x7'

359

Famous Brand Easy Operating

TRIPLE TRACK.. ALUMINUM
COMBINATION WINDOWS

Remove for easy
cleaning, up to

90 United

BAKED WHITE ENAMEL
ALUMINUM COMBINAIION
WINDOWS - 15 yr. fluaranm,
up to gionl 90 1 0 QQ

Unitid Inchii ' t t 9 9

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION DOORS

Full inch thick,

lifetime comtruc- 2950
(WHIIB ENAMEL AT IOWIS! COST)

JOHN MUCHA
WOOpBRIDGE 7 Kunral a"-j Egthe,. Simon. McKeesport.

•vices for John Mucha, Apart-1

ment 7L. Hunns l-ane, who diedj
Sunday at Perth Ambjy General

i Hospital, were held yestertiay at
the Miiska Funeral Ckapel, 235
Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy, with

'and two sisters, Mrs. Johanna!319; and Sister Mary Arthur,
(Csordas. Perth Amboy, and Mrs. j Grade 7-5, Room 117.

Hostesses wilt hi

, y,
hi"h requiem Mass at Holy

'.Trinity Roman Catholic Church,
Pert h Amboy. Burial was in Holy
Trinity Cemetery.

Mr. Mucha was born In Perth
Amhoy and lived in Woodbridgei
tur lhe past 12 years. He was

Fire Auxiliary Seta
Donee Sat.

1SEUN - The Chemical Hook
and Udder Co., District 11, and
its ladles Auxiliary arc co-
sponsoring a Halloween dance.
Saturday, at the Auth Avenue
firehouse.

Prizes will be awarded for sev-
eral categories of costumes. In-

origin-;i retired employee of the Read V h l d i n K f u n n i e s t a n d

•in;: Railroacl Company and n .,,
member of the International Bro-
theiiiood of Railroad Trainmen.

Tickets nnd information may
;be obtained from Charles Kam-

are two daughters,; Canny
The canny working girl knows

quite

Snrvivin
Mrs. Kmil Pajak, WoodbridRe;
Mrs. Bernard Homefield. Middle- it is'onelhing to b'e"
town: two sons, John. Jr.. Ave- another to be fed
net, and Alvin, Woodbridge; six
Ki"indchil(lreii; ;i sister. Miss
Irene Mucha. Perth Amboy; two
brothers, William, Edison, and
George, Perth Amboy.

•Journal, WinstorvSalem.'

the mothers
of children in the following class-
es: Sister Joan Theresc with Mrs.
Maria Devlin nnd Mrs. Anna Pe-
troski, class mothers: Sister Ed-
ward Agnes, with Mrs. Virginia
Dempsey and Mrs. Robert Matt-
hews, class mothers: Stanley
Briski, with Mrs. Hobert Dollard
and Mrs. Herman Lenz, class
mothers: Sister Annn Vincentia,
with Mrs. Martha O'Brien and
Mrs. John Ilinlicky class moth-
ers: and Robert Briski, with Mrs.
Katherfnc Pfister and Mrs. Su-
san Dudas, class mothers.

The PTA Store will be open
before and after the meeting, be-
ginning at 7 p, m, for the sale
of uniforms. It will also be open
every Tuesday, from 7 to 8 p. m.
Orders are now being taken for
winter jackets.

A cake sale is being sponsored
by the PTA Sunday morning after

NOW FORMING...
MIXED FOURSOME
HANDICAP LEAGUE

Will Bowl Sate, at 6:*5 PJML
Ideal for new bowlers I Make up own team 01
and low average. | enter u an individual.

LEAGUE WILL BE SANCTIONED BY
ABC. & W.I.B.C.

BOWL-MOR LANES
346 Main Street Tel. 634-4S20 ffortbridct, N. J.

WROUGHT IRON RAILING
Ditoiut'v* wrought

iron oddi churni and

laftty Jo your pa«ii .

P«rft<l for room (Ji

vidtn. J J

ALUMINUM LEADER
SPECIAL! 1 WEEK ONLYI

ALUMINUM 3" i
I lAHIK 10

id.,

length

HOX 1YI»K 4 xi
<>lHi:itS 10' length
(WHITE IEADER t GUTTED AT LOWISI PRICES)

INSULATION
VALUES. . .

|0WENS CORNING
FIBERGLAS....

l i t , ,
, moil-

KINO Sl i t 79'
IREFLEGTIVE FOIL

INSULATION

GRANTS
Home

Improvement
Center
is a

Homeowners'

We do the c o m p l e t e

job. f lan, design, build

and we'll even

finance it for you.
BUDGET

PAYMENTS!
SPECIAL

"JHOP-AT-MOMl'

SERVICE - CALL
382-4838

PAUL SHARICK
FORDS - The funeral nt Paul

Sharlck, 482 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, who died Sunday at Perth! i
Amboy General Hospital, was1

held yesterday at the Flynn and,
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave-i
me with services at Fords Pros-'

ibvtorinn Church. Burial was in1

I Cloverleaf Park Cemetery, Wood.;
! bridge. j

A native and lifelong resident,
of Forris, the deceased was a
member of the Fords Fire Com-
pany, the United Exempt Fire-
men's Association of Fords, Hope-
lawn and Keasbey; the Slovak
t'alvanislic Union; the New Jersey
Pigeon Racing Association, and
the Fords Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are three sisters, j
j Mrs. Anna Ondeyko and Mrs. I
|Mnry Furdork of Fords, and Mrs.
Elizabeth K a r n e y, Hopelawn:
three brothers, the Rev. Peter

i Sharick. pastor of the Slovak
j Presbyterian Church. Linden and;
Perth Amboy, and John ami An-
drew, Fords.

LYNN MAHIK 1IORVAT11
FORDS - The funeral of I.yim

Marie Morvath, 14, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Horvalh.
.Jr. 36 Liberty Street, who died'
Saturday at Perth Amboy (lene-j
ral Hospital, was held Tuesday al
Ihc Flynn and Son Funeral Home.
21! Ford Axoimc, Fords, with :\\
rwiiiiem Mass at Our Lady ofi
Peace Churcli. liurial was in SI
.lames' Cenietcry, Woodbridgc

The deceased was a member
nf Our Lady of Peace (.'hurcli.

Surviving besides her parents
;ue a brother, Joseph S. llor-
vath, Perth Amboy; her mater-
nal urundfathcr Frank Tercbusli.
Fords,

GKORGE M. HAFELY
FORDS — Funeral services fur

George M. Hafely, 65, who died
Saturday at his home, 157 Liberty
Street, were held yesterday at
the Flynn and S«n Funeral Honu1.
2.T Ford Avenue with the Rev
Cannon (ieor^i1 H. Boyd. rector
of SI. Peter's Church, officiating

B
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LUM FONG : S

OF HONG KONG
GETS HIS PRE3T0HE
ANTI-FREEZE FROM

BIG JOE BYRNES
"THE MUFFLER KING"
OF A & B AUTO STORE

GET YOURS From JOE, TOO!
EARLY BIRD

SPECIAL! :

»1.69
Installation in any car 1.00

Zerex, Telar & Zerone in Stock.
•IJmlt One to a Cuitomer

INSTALLED

FREE

BIG
REASONS

why your wise buy it an

International Parts
Muffler

JlllCOIf MOliCtlD
ItMSIS RUST

Sillkuie*, Cbe uclualva
UM ul lllluantl, UM
.n-.letii Klaillilc Kll|(cl«
m.lfriil, five* Ul«
luUriullOfiil Pirtj
muff It r ul oauw*l
['[olecUv* nut r««liU(i(

PATENTED CONTKA-
MAIIC LOUVIti

i louvtei ire

W. T. GRANT CO
ottn,

GRANT CITY, 45 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK, N.J.
f R H U K Of CAR CARRIERS • DELIVERY AVAILABLE • A l l ADVERTISED ITEMS f.O.B. STORE

PARKWAY

EXIT 135

LIQUOR STORE
A Unlqui- Selection

Of liupurtnl & Domcslic

BKHlS LIQUORS

We
Deliver

174 tmboy Avtnue, Woodbrid^e
V ilch for din ain( of Our

Newly Lucked Sluir

ME 4-1889

UK H>B WE1TTEN aOAkiMTU
THAT OVAKANTtn IOUC
NtrruEK roi AI'LONO A*

roc OWN TOUI CA>

rw K t
<Khu to brctk lp u > ;
aound WBVU. I t * nnll
u iup«r-«ki>cliif U
b>w<.l puubU Uck
prMiure,

CONIINUOUt
iLKTMCAUY WflWI)
UAMi
Thll niHi tin moUl Mt
• nlid tend Uul aut<«
the t u n Htuljr
H[Mj«r Ui*» u v < " "
tut of UH milflw riul

FALL SPECIALS!
THERMOSTATS
HOSES
PRESTONE
DuPONT
"X" Ua\,

AS L0WT5C
AS /

Wi An Aittnrinl
tec Mumu INSTAUO

Rom«mb«r, Jo« Install* Monromatlt Shock Abtorbar* tool

Call Jo* for th« low, low prlc* an your carl

JOE BYRNlf "THE MUFFLER KING'S"

A&B AUTO STORE
1215 ST. GEORGES AVE., ROSELLE

BRANCH: 132 SOUTH ORANGE AVE., NEWARK - MA 3-9642

GKT KEADY FOR WINTER!

FALL TUNE-UP SPECIAL!
Wi) Insuli Oenum« D«kx>, Auto-lite or
Ford OtiKlnal KqulpratnV—Point*, Plug*
Mid UoudcnMo-n—Adjutt Oarbuxttor,
Chert VolUige Regulator. P»n B l t
Ut;u^ri\U)r and H

xttor,
Belt,

ANY
i CYL. CAI 12.95

Col Jo. far riu low, law prkM a* ywtr
« cyliwiw »r at CH 1444a

CALL

CH1-0440
or

CH 5-9611
UM-CAjtn CUAHGE

AlllllHlllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIM
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THF WOKli) 9OOK

Cull Martin Braun
: VA t •!»««

WAITIR MADE-

STERLING THEATRE

ii/Donennne
["nrivE-iN--
IT, rWOODBIIDGE ClOVERUAF

ANT» ST GF.ORf.E AVE.

BOTH BOX OFKICKS VOW
OVV.S NKillTIV AT f.:.W

SHOW AT 7:00 I'M.

* Pranklr Avalon

^ Dfborah Valley

"SERGEANT
DEADHEAD"

rn-HiT -

i( Ftankif Avalnn

"SKI PARTY"
• 4 RIG UNIT SHOW 4 •

EVERY FR1. 4 SAT

OIR REGULAR SHOW

EXTRA (OI.OR CAKTOOX

• I-ATK HORROR SHOW •

CIRCUS OF HORRORS

MENLO PARK
LAST DAY

( nm|l,IN\

"LA BOHEME"
1:30 - 4:00 - »:M

STARTS FRI.

Hradford nillmnn

JOHXOWS • /

"fl RAGE
TOLiUE

T1

i

«tl HMD !HPt>

PANAVISIOH" UNITEDARTISTS
Hey Kids Don't Miss

SAT. & SUN. MATINF.K
AT 12:30 4 2 P.M. ONLY

Snow
"WtfSe

M . I - M M L U I V L .
NOT A CA900M! Never before

shown anywhere!

Stout l*ad*r» t\an '
Prof ram For Ymr

woooMlDOt - Pncramn for

b< <M|tit>nrt»o<l

Speaks
s Group

POPULAR'
Burn ttAOfl IM

'» ^r<b. i r - ) i^

M'ond* r '"'In

2 1 " CLUB
nii>'^ >i> rm&
**(llff XfTtM

i v « 'n1 rvarrw

hi .wl loin*. $! (Ml pw »<w*

bin i. V ilfl wnr

10 Til n>'-|'lt»T<

Tr^pw-'li'i ' fw

oha«w Km !i !

sponsjl'le ffr t

ment obligation

Cflll tor vrnir «
your hwn small

now
Fr 8
8043

h r>fln (*•

$inon wm(h

\mi arc <mK

vour own pur

ncmher n re
irir own pa\

ilalog t" ^l.iil
«hopninc Hub

FT 8-
8012

fn-

P«rl-

- Al n n* «rt
j f'tnh of W^KMI-

t t n t mi w f r f . v l w d n !,rii'ij' I'Mvl ( I f i r jo fvulin i'nr-
a e»rr«i Hrt « * V "« : ) E n c h a n t •^••idi'iil to i;ni!t-

5 v »-»-<tt «<i:t Wei* (;<-rmnnv Mr P.iKlm
<wrolm< '.••' < prrvnllv • wninr ,it Wond-

Ctimi israuirY 77; .Inlirlt* hrid»#> Senior Milh Srhiml '"fl
pnvKram. r«hr/iiir\- Jt. ••• «•< wlrctH hy the FnrnjlFi F.x-
on (rf Orrl

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATKS

O M tlmt inttrtinn: | l *• minimum, tit is motti Urn id
•ort Ic. I roiupriitlve Inwtloni. i l l wi Ifnt, t line -nlnlmuiB
Conlrirl '•!»• ivallnhlr.

CALL ME 4 - 1 1 1 1
A romprlfnl ad UKrt will help you *lth JOUI wordini

• I M bf mailed In or nroniht In. D M D M M I fJ I I I I
Wllcr rnpr •pprwlatrd.

MB-eh Rr«wnii» play Hiv. M.1V 7.
im1 MI art exhibit m M.iv

Ww leaders invented include
M " Klhel Nagy Miss (Jilrl.'i De-
,lov Mr, John Xelwn. Mr* Mar- n o f * w M (jprm™ w e p t

the terwhv orientation

the!
Failed States lo spend IhK pnsti* WEAL ESTATE FOR SA1.K • •

summer with a Orman f.miily WEST POINT PLEASANT —
in Bohlingen. Stutlsart. West n o s p i t a j a r M _ n c a r pMrkway

Although (icorer had most new r.inrti home Ideal for

SERVHI

ilur-i onymous can help
]SI5 jt p Q

in H;irnn M M IVivid B^itpr,

iivl Mr^ Austin (Iiimhs.

lyear arouml living. Oil hot water js is or write P
l 0 ^ heat, sp.iciniis livmR room, science hririep

:icr he was able to converse Tifl kitchen. I1-, h;iths. three good-1 K

nnderslnnd German in ;i very

H

Pre-inna Conference A l r r < ) S T

- win, „

- A s*riea of pre-

and those pontpmplfltlng
within the year will be

nnilv nt SI John Vianney Church.
commenclnf! No-

vemher 14 through December 12,
8 r. M

Rr<ii(los Rev
which instruct
>n the psychological aspects of
marringe. physical side of mnr

*ili r»n
i m hut

month-nlil
Raymond
tune Plai . .
Tuesdny mnrninc nf viral pneu rPl1

Tionia,'were held yesterday after
inon at the IliSRin* Funeral Mount

Tlurial was in

ics
Call Bl J-
253, Wood-
9. Sfl-12

nf sons, vns fpatlired "ndorMnnd Gfrmnn in n vrry
m songs »ns itHiiir™. ,.hor, Mm(, Realise his f.wnly

tized nednioin"!, large airy, pan- Need a Repairman
eled family room, garage, lenced try, Plumbing or El
yard. Early occupancy "

The next meeting will he held, M m[ sp)>n | ( Kny]^ ,n , , d

No\emher 10 when holiday crafts n 0 W M n s ^ t 0 q | v r n preren-'n'm,'. Write Ro« M-215.
he featured. t.ilion speech in German In the newspaj*r.

Senale of Rremen on behalf of . . . .
- T r r a r r w ^ i s ^ t i r f c : a l ) ,h(, l Inj tp (j S ( n t p S students in- ̂ F E M A L E HK1T WANTED •

0i>. ^jii\ Germany and receiml a silver; " CHRISTMAS

a C i O Q l ^ H B f c n * . m e d ? " ™ n from the Srnnll> in '1J>*i MEANS AVON
^"V- , / ^ w v " ^ nreciatmn. ,„ m a n y wait in(, A V 0 N C u s t o m .

Mr Rustin attended some dashers ! Become the AVON Lady near
and al the
He found a

llB.Mu'Call 834-6753.
c,o thu

7/2Wf
LOSE WEIGBfT safel-
Diet T-k'"ts. Only
drug store.

r*caiTim
TOR

t.lJNCHBONS-DINNKRS

t.OUNGC

rinNKsif riociD fc **KE om

CAIX HfTmt
Mpmbfri of

DINERS' i I.I B
CARTF BLANCHB

AMERICAN
KXPRKSS

e Smith SI., Perth Am hot
Nn cnnnMtlon With Am Oih»i

Restianot

ROOMS FOR tiKNT

Rowen

PARTNF.RSHTP
ire four s'^ters Theresa. Anita, president Johnson's announce
Sandra and t.i"i. the maternal m m t |0 make Panama a partner j ' ^ "pj."^^'^ side of marriaKe;may ronl.ui M,

;™Grandmother, Mis Mary Dalbec. jn ,hp administration, manage a n d fl (a lk b p n y , j c i a n s on theisilnnce Fii «.%.,•
fnr Carpen- Cirtere*: the matenwl grand- m(,nt ,lni| operations of the canal,j .—-—--_- •
ii-ical Work, father. John Burn-;. Newark; the w a s m(,| w j | n general agreement

naternsl prnndparenls, Mr. and |n f|onfjr(.Wi It is hoped this will
'i 2.1 • 10 21 M r s ' Charles l.icinski. Harrison. r m ) <)w ql ln lTPi over the Pannmn

i Canal
MBS. MARY M. MASARIK | — — — —

AVENEI. - Funeral services!
'or Mrs. M.iry M Mnsarik. 566'
WoodbridRP Avenue, who died j
Tuesday at Rahu-ay Memorial

with Dex-A-

10.14-10,21

Blame In

The guest met his host in the

nld chaD. who is that'

Most Mod-

IVt-IM

NOW THRU Tt'ESDAV!

No* Thf Scr«n Iilmfs With
Thf StorT Bawd On Thp

Rlistrrtng Kfil-SplUr

Carroll Baker as

and

Paul Newman
Joanne Woodward

A NEW KIND
OF LOVE"
Rotb Hits In Color!

OUTKNIIMt TO ROUTC 9 JUMCTICN3S
TO.I fHFUMPCD OK OATtD BtCEIPT

ISELIN
AlK COKDITIONID

( « • Vivian
Marvin l^igh

Jo«« Ferrer

"SHIP OF FOOLS"
WEEKDAYS A SAT. . 7 ft 5:25

SUV. - I:M * »:2S

SAT. * SUN. MATINEE

2:M P.M.

"CVKSR OF THE
UNKNOWN"

and

"Cl'RSK OF THE
WEREWOLF"

AIR CONDITIONED

TAT
WOOORRIDGB, N. J.

TONIGHT TIIIU1 S/ITUKUAY

H::ill - H:00

Vivirn Simune

L.< i^h Signuret

.IIISI- I'drcr

"SHIP OF FOOLS"
j- SAT. s l ' S . MA'liNKK Ĵ

( j l A l l New All Live - In l u l o r ) J

| "SNOW WHITE" f
^ - • . ?

SIN. - MON. - TUKS.
( K V K S l N l . S I I N I . Y l

Dirk Sylvia

ltii^aidc Koscina

Serving Skiers Since 1940

BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

KOll'I'K Tl
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

t lui i l i ly Ki|ui|>im'iit & K i p i i l i s - l l t i i i t I t t n l a l s

• IKHINKK • IvASTINtiHR
vviiin: stAti • cnico

Alt nilj.-r SKl S|)i'i'iiilists (until

835 Koiwevt'It

( ; M 1 H t i, Mo,e, ,,
«T 3

in Natfold. big profits. For home interview |y of Monthly
«reit 'ntereit in edu-Vail Hi 2-24fi2 10/21 c m pn , . ;-

cation throughout the area nf h i s l -— • •• - --•-.
"home". They now have excel-i ̂ ^SIT"u^TION WANTED •
lent lanRuane courses and arej SITUATION WANTED: Expert;
constantly trying to improve the j e n m j Mature woman will mind
miirses in the sciences anil mnth.Vhildren for working Mother Vic- • MUSICAL INSTKieriONS •
The young people are vcrv in-jjnity Avene ) P a r k ME 4-22Sl\
lerested in oolitics because they 10/14-10/21 CHARLES H. SOKhER
attribute Hitler's rise tn their; . PIANIST — TEACHER
parents' indifference He found • HOROSCOPE READINGS • Announces the start or his 20th
also, that voting and old alike

that's my wife," came

have a Rr̂ at deal nf respect for
President I-yndon R. .Inhnson and

jslill retain an affection fnr the
late President John F. Kennedy.

year of teaching in Central .ler
MRS. CURTIS READINGS AND sey area 541-9613

ADVICE on all problems of life.
Open 9 to 9. No appointment nee

Hospital, will he held tomorrow j
morning at I! 15 at Flynn and
•m Funeral Hume 2.1 Ford Ave-
me. Fords with a requiem Mass the reply

9:00 at St Andrew's Chulrh.j "Oh," stammered the einli.u-
in Our Lady of rasSed guest. "I beg your par-

10/21-10 28 Hungary Cemetery. jdon. That's my mistake."
A native of Edison, the deceas- "Oh. no." said the host easily,

ed had formerly lived in Fords "Its my mistake."
and was a parishioner of St. An-
drew's Church She was a mem-
ber of the Rosary Society and

Marion Guild of the church.

y
Pictiires nf both are displavedtboy, 442-9W91.
in libraries and other public:
bnildines. j

Mr. Bustin was able to visit!
Switzerland. Austria and Holland
with his "family" and 'iatl many
beautiful, interesting slHes to
show. He felt that (he standard
of living in the area o( Roblinsen
compared favorably with nur con-
ditions here. George foels that (
the most important asuect of the'
whole experience va< the [H-ople
lo people contact.

The next meeting will he held
at the home of Mrs Itmlolf Frey.
foolidse Avenue. November 8.
Mrs. Henry Warner A ill lead ai
discussion entitled, ''\ro Parents'
Ton Soft - Or Just Disinterest-
ed'"

essary. 30fi Smith St., Perth Am- M18CELLANKOUS

10/14-11/4

HOROSCOPE BOOKS
AND CHARTS

Hwy. 21 fi Redwood Ave
EDISON. N. J .
CALL 545-9164

10/14, 21 pooer.

T R U C K D R I V E R S
PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS

PLUS GOOD EARNINGS AND
FINE FUTURE WITH GROWING COMPANY

PAID HOLIDAYS, VACATION
SICK liCAVK. RETIREMENT PLAN

Surviving are her hushand,
rhar1es J Vasarik; a son, Char-
les J. Masarik. Jr.. Avenel; five
s i s t e r s . Mrs Emma Yuhas,
Fords: Mrs Irene Gassy, Ave-

Dear Alice. I know I'm nothing r,P|; Mr Elizabeth Mazur and
but a cold inanimate machine to Mrs. Anna Maiurek. Edison, and
you. But love will come later. Af- Mrs. Veronica Rors. Tampa, Fla :
ter I clean your rugs. Rent me -md a brother, Joseph Cegan,
for $2. a day at A. Michael & Virginia Reach. Va.
Son, 270 Washington Ave, Car-
leret. Signed: Vour friend, the MRS_ MARIE VAN DORN
Glamorene electric rug sham- B E U N _ ^ foBeral rf M « .

Marie Van Dorn, 73, of 5 Han-
cock Place who died Tuesday at
Middlesex Nursing Home, will be
held tomorrow morning at 9:00
it the Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home. Green Street and Cooper
\venue, with a requiem Mass at
I K I ai Si ::.—?1"'i5 Church.

Mrs. Van Dorn was bom in
\Yilkes-Ruru-. Vn., and had lived
in Iselin for 10 years She was the
widow of George Van Dorn.

Surviving are a son, Gerard,

Chivalry
A man's inclination to defend a;

woman against every man but;
himself.

- V. S Coast Guard Magazine.

AUTOMATIC & STANDARD
TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSION TRANSMISSION

CHICK-UP

FREE
• CHICK

IANDS

• CHECK
UNKAOE

• CHECK

FOR lEAkS

• ROAD
TIST

TUNE-UP
OVERHAIH

TRANSMISSION

72
• AOJUSl • ADJUST iNfnmn

BANDS UNKAOf • dlnoif
• CIEAN • tfPlACt tSUlINC,"

TILTH GASKITt mN(5,
I • CHANGC Oil

" Tllnn . i ,,„ ,

915 E. EllZABHM
LINDEN, N I

SCHOOL SURVEY

The Federal Government has
?Kun an extensive survey of

public schools on the chance
minority groups have for equal
education. The group will concen-
trate its study to Negroes, Mex-
icans, Indians, Puerto Ricans,

r i e n t a 1 s and disadvantage^ "» sillier than you were at that
whites. !age.

ONE OF AMERICA'S LARGEST U U N D R I E S
AND DRY CLEANING COMPANIES

WILL TRAIN YOU FOR ESTABLISHED ROUTES

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
UDGERWOOD AVE., ELIZ.-LINDEN LINE

Hlllcrest 2-6161

Iselin: Mrs. Frances Seanlon,
Philadelphia Pa., and Mrs, Lane
Featherstone, Wilkes-Barre, Pa,

The younger generation today is GEMINI SHOT DATK SKT

The National Aeronautics
Sfwcc Administr.it ion IKIS

ami

MRS C. B. RILEY
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. flhnrlotte Barrett
Hiley, 65, of Deerfield Beach, Fla.
a native (if Woo<lbridge, were held
vt-sterday at Van Tassel Funeral j
Iliimc, Bloomfield. Burial was in

;>"• Cloverlcaf Park Cemetery.
nounced Octobter 25 as the launch- Mrs. Riley died of injuries suf-
ing date for Gemini 6. The mis (pred when struck by a car Satur-
sion is st'hpduled for two days,;day in Trenton,
during which an attempt will be Surviving are her husband,
made to link the spacecraft with Charles; two sons, Dr. C. W.,
another orbiting body. jMontclair: Robert, Washington,

EXTRA High Allowance For Your Trade-In

WE NEED USED CARS!
WE AKE W U l STOCKED ON

'66 MERCURYS
AND '66 COMETS

it Suit T« O«l Our Oanl

BEFORE YOU BUY

'65 I.EFTOVKRS

i.Y l o w :

IX 01 AS
N DISPLAY

OIR DKAl.EBSIIIP IS A WINM U OK THF. MK.RCl KY ,

I%S KKI) (AKI'I I S\ l I'S *W \ftri! THIS MKA>'S

CAN ALWAYS C O I M ON II1F. "KKU CARPKT TUFVIMFM.

I INCOl N-MERCURY-COMET-FIAT DEALER

Coming soon the all new unique version nf Crimms' "SNOW
VV'RITK." With live actors pluying all the roles in beautiful
real settings. Snow White tells Uie story of how the evil Queen
sends the Princess Into the forest because she is envious ot
her l>eauty. Faithful to the original fairy tale, but enhanced
by a lilting and tuneful scuic, this film will be enjoyed by
children young and old as they remember the familiar and
ever absorbing story. Especially produced for children'*
matlnpf, "Snow White" will be shown on Sat. & Sun., Oct. 23,
•>i at r,'::tt) & 2:00 at the Menlo 1'ark Cinema.

CARTERET LANES
ROLLER RINK

ELECTION DAY SPECTACULAR

ADMISSION
Novenilifr 2 Mulim**

JOIN IN AN AFTERNOON Ol< SKATING
ENJOYMENT — PICK HI" YOUR TICKETS
WEEKEND OF OCTOBER 30-31.

Carlrrrt

Q/PYSTOCK
^ RAMBLER

Humbler

Dtalir

1305 ST.

GEORGE A V E ,
WOODBRIDGE

FU 81200

SINCE 1945

CHANDLER DODGE
IS FAMOUS FOR ITS
QUALITY SERVICE

LARGE SELECTION
CHRYSLER CORP.

QUALITY AWARD

USED GARS

' M DOMES
5 Yr. or 50,000 Mile Guarantee

$12 DOWN
1 2 PER WEEK

CALL RIGHT NOW
FOR IMMEDIATE

CREDIT O.K. HU 6-2374
« * n . , n , , f . , P n ESTABLISHED 1945

uTHORizeo DEALER ffft CHRYSLER Oodge-D«r».Renault Dealer2S1
HU 6-2 374
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rFR|OK COURT
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•j-nirrwui. N. J., > cor

nff
i f u f p n
.mil B«rnnr(l Ole-
ur. »l»r> known u
Mr. wlff, Jfrwy

iv n N«w .(«-
HniirmM H«nk of

uidimi Hunk, Pull
..r in K«nknil>t^
Mvr «i"1 P l I

i lor
reu'iMiU.

for the M1«
11 <l«t«d 8»p

,, r
,. iirnri«i nmt rt»llT«r«rl
. io "<> * ' public m n

: i n v THK 17th DAT
M'TMIlfm. A D . l * »

, (,f i.wo o'nlock by ttw
,.IITH: iutTinrtnrrt or Day

, iinir. In the t f tH'
, ] , . ™:.| day »t !h

,, I,',,. in tti« CHty of New
M I

,I,!I! inirt r» p«rc«l oi
.'I'.II-. lying ntiri b«!nn In

of Woodbrtdge. In
H I th
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What's Past Is Past
1 W WHKDI80IT

i i i * rfL
gisUre<l in Wowlhridgc Township (or the first peace

~ ™ dJ"a* I n , l h e ,h t a l o r j r of t h c c m m t r y ' A»"°"«h m o * of the men
were resident!, nf the township, several of them were from out of
town. One man wns a resident of Soulh Cnrolinn

The local Urafi board which consists of Walter Warr, Jnmos
Crowley and Hampton Cutter met Wednesday and were sworn In
by^ Governor A Harry Moore Mr Warr was elected chairman of
the burr! and . ames Crowley, secretary. They designated the fire
house on School Street as hculqunrtm The first official act

f X " 1 h"«™ BiM' 1k h
'" lhC

Folks
In

Review
"« » °l >™

cars

? ^ uSfdby

parking

William Dunham posspsscs the
enersy of three ordinary men lie
serves us chairman for thc Wi-

the township to
"It has come to

William Warren of the Second Ward
Tuesdny "ordering all railroads in!

- Warren, "that the Lehigh us

Joan fcylka point* wit Hint

i Tux

Tl In Block 1007,
thf Woortbrtdne

it a point on th*
of rtohwuy Avimiif,

!- ' lv 210 Urt from
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ii'.uiK i h « MMfrly ulilr
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ef rfvrorri. If ftny.
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,, I* »Unfl«f by »1<1
.urn of Fifteen Tholl-

, .sii (|IS.04«M) Dol-
; ii'Ai. plus Intemt bv

'lif i-ont* of ttiVn «lii
rlhcr iTworTfg the right
ulil sale from time to

,I,;A, • mily to »uoh Uralta-
r!i-Unn« upoB the
-ii tx)-»w u m»y
'IIISI hy law or nils*

i!'i mir>)<v.l! to condl-

M H JAMISON
fcn'.ft

- . I B I I R B

((-i IT 1 riON FOR RIDS
Miship of Woodbrldirt,
i nf Pmnnlng tc Dftvelop-

riv<Mv« aaAlad Bid* In
wlili the prepared Oon-

ruinenU (or the Conatnii:t-
tli» Ikiwtle Park iwLmmlng

'ix-Atrd In the fedamlly
Project BowMe rjrb*n

n». Urban R«i«wil
Numhfr N.J. R-85. So*led
I lie received until 12:00

Hie lot (lay of No»«mbfr
tht oflleo of the Depart-

l o t Pl.mnliig and Dtvrlup
' " Main Str»««t. Wood

Jenny, i t whlob time
ic« all Bldj vl l l be publdy

(Joiit-rwt Doru
Drawing! and

.Sperlftr-iUJorui, m»y
i ilt the •.fomueilUonedj

Ufled ch«ck or hank draft.
to tha order of Town«hlp

-<iDrldgp. Department of
uid D«tf.Uipnirnt, la w

r S f J S . . * V " lvn """""""on. and storing it on the rail-

Z L f e 1llnpe nwn overnlf!ht' ̂  W " - n a t u r a l | y a r e

alarmed and hoy point to the recent South Amboy disaster. We
must do something about H at once."

J n n l l X t g ° "i.-M a y o^"^Blui*l«y today endorsed a per,-,
nZiLlZ "Sh!p employees but 5Bid ta is «"« ""able to give
n definite figure as to just how much thc plan will cost

I am hacking the plan," Mr. Quigley stated, "because I believe

for the rest of th* committee but I feel certain they agree with

stated that it has been estimated that the pension plan will cost
thei taxpayers 4100,000 the first year but admitted It was o n l H
guess. He could g.ve no estimate of the cost in subsequent years.

F i V e mem: A f ° ~ V W o r G r u e n Associates, New York with
mam offices in U s Angeles, Calif., has been selected to

— t M *" T0WWhip ^elopment Agen<£ Unounced today.
serve as
was an-

According to S. Buddy Harris, the firm is known all over the1

world for its Kalamazoo Shopping Mall. Other firms considered
were Canduet and Fleising, New York, nnd the Community Plan-
ning Associates of Trenton.

Field studies will begin immediately. They will make a report
to the agency as to appropriate course to pursue.

10-year old Betty Ire B.iron
and her folks had a harrowing
experience a short while back.
Betty Lee, Indulging in a child's
favorite tree-cllmbmg pastime,
proceeded to get a foot wecrgH in
a tree limb for more thnn nn
hour. Efficient Edison Police stal-
warts effectively directed thc sue-,
cessful rescue efforts. '

Jaek Collltw wonden If you
know what ftve Individuals hnve
had the most books written
about them. Jnst In M M you
don't know, here's Jack's an-
•wtr to hli own question: Jews
Christ, Abraham Lincoln, Wil-
liam Shakespeare, Napoleon ami
George Wanhlngton.

• * *
Members of the Temple Kmnm-

El listened attentively the other
light as Attorney General Arthur

Sills discussed "Religion in
l t ti

Book Review
"Beekt are the lefac<«* that a {real (eota* ICHTM to minklnd,
whkk are dtllrtred d«wn from generatta to itnertUen, u
presoto to the posterity U thole who a n yet nbern" . . . Joha
Ad<B»n. 1672-1719.

he Schools". l/»klng at energetic
Attorney General Sills it's hard to]
lelieve that it was back In 1934\\
when he graduated from Perth

High School.

*««««*
HERZOG

by Sanl Bellow Viklif COO Open Home Held
In a recent special issue of: At lr
took Week" thV "Nou, Vnrti M JT'"Book Week" the "New York

Herald Tribune" reported on the
results of a survey of American
fiction in the post World War II
years. They questioned 200 promi.
nent authors, writers and edi-
tors, it is no surprise that Saul
Bellow wa» among the top

LSELIN - Open house was heli
at the Iselin Junior High School
last evening.

After George Gerek, principa.
welcomed the parents and ox
plained the "lay-out" of thi

|school, they spent 20 minutes L
ty authors or even that he was l

t n p i r children's classrooms fo!
first hy a wide margin. Wh«t mny ilowing the child's schedule
surprise some, however, is theimeetinK the teachers, and learn

IHJIUU
" II

311
Wd,

(
(o ten

<KMt m
tuhmlH*0

•ful Bfchtor will M ra-
inilah *n<| pay lor »

>ry pwfonntnc* bnuxi. At-
l< rurlnar culled to th*

not leu than the mini.

fact that four of the twenty best
bookj were by Bellow (four out
of five of his post-war books).
.This i« ittt s tay , of .Muses HER-
ZOG, sometime pgjfessor of poli-
tical science, with an established
reputation as a scholar - estab-
lished on the basis of one Im-

utiil u tatm u tat
the Contmct [>ocuineritj

l»lii on thl* project.
Twnship of W

fBern of pimnlDK ind De
ant, rwwrvw the right tc

| M y or til Bid* or to m i r e
rmaMUaa In Uie bidding.

tw hald for a period not
I thirty (30) d&jrt from the

ing what thf children will t>
studying during the school year
The marking system was alsc
explained. „ „ .

At the business meting, Mr:
John Urratia announced a.,
election day cake sale will be
held, November 2 at Uw school.

TWENTY-SIXTH AVNl'At, RIVMON - Of the WoodbridKc Pn<tt No. V last
Man's Club was hcirl ;it the I eglon hmne Thursday nidht. Tlie latent mHB mlsMng
from the organbalinn w;is the lair August F. Grelner. who until now served »s
president and tnaUmustcr. Charles Kiihlman was elected president In his place.
(Mhw nfiieeri arf A«P| Jfnson, vlre president; Charles AnnnK,
Thiimas Katll. treasurer. The remaining members of the club,
original «S membfrx are pirlured above with the exception nf fmir: Frank Mont*-

C«IVQ Joha Haborak, ftuk La Farr aal Charles CWMHWO. Settei t*W*vW«t* *
right: James Jasper, Stephen Fetertag, Herbert IUhki>, R o **&****•<•*
Sfhoder, Charlei Kohlman, Charlts An»e«s, 11wina« Kafll, Aiel j P W * j ^ > _
William Hokthat, Standin* are: Frank Plavln, Andnw StenaiW, f T W I W " ,

secretary and ln«M, John Thaler, Edwarti Breen. Stephen Takaef, Boy Vwmmt, W " * *
2« nut of th« Lungan, John Miihorn, Harry Fenlek, John I/wls. Jos<qA Slat, BBdl W7 •»•

Anton Larsen.

ISELIN PERSONALS (Halloween Dance Program Topic
SaturdayABC* Cathbrrtion

IIM Oak Tree Road
belli, New Jrney

Tele.: LI J-MM

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the

ISELIN ~ The VFW Post 2fiW COl/)NIA — October 37 has
and its Ladies Auxiliary are spon. iiwn red lettered and ringed by
soring a Halloween dance. Satnr- fhe members of the Sinai Chap-

er, B'nai B'rith Women for an$VfaVrt\wCiimtow. lor, BnarBrithWnmenfor an
Chemical Hook and Ladder U . l ^ h i n s w l l | ^ ,p(1 m ..,. announced Mrs.
District 11. meet tonight at 8,,, , Mtr,rnriM: prettied,1

 M i x h l
o/clock at the Auth Avenue F.re| f , ^ " ' «
o/clock at the Auth Avenue F.re-/

NEWS REPORT
Ls AnnouncedlFROM WASHINGTON Vt

I

Birchers & G.O.P. -- Objection: Secrecy
Racism In Britain—

f i r s t a n d f i r i ! f

On that dnv the
Watchers,

Id at
Fred

portant book, A brilliant egotist, | All parents are requested
send a cake or cash donation.

portant book, A bril g
whose second marriaije and
vorce shatter his stability and'
render him Incapable of continu-
ing his scholarly work, HERZOG
becomes the focus for a study of
man in the process of disintegra-
tion and, somewhat miraculous-
ly, regeneration .•»«! reintefiration.

•• • s ^ quite< opening of Bid* for the
of renewing the Bid* »nd I - • • - - .u i

the qualification! of ring true, one must nonetheless

to

next meeting of the PTA
has been set for November 17.
Mr. Gerek announced the pro-
gram will feature members of
the faculty, who will explain the
special services available to the
students of the school.

•n. pnor to nwird of Con

NSHIP o r WOODBRTDOS

IWTMBNT OF PLAWINO ti
BUDDY HARJII8

. Itnlnr
tH-SI,»5

PROPOSAL
'I'll w:li be reoalted by
I of EdnottUon of the
"I Woodb-rldje on Mon-

""'" l. 1908, i t tne Ad-
. Building, .School
[Woixlbrtdtte, N.J. »t 10:30

»t which time Ndji
:iiiy oi>«ne<l mid read

•nr) Rut Route from l « -
Hoodbrldne Junior

(Iwn) Tail Kuulri for
1 Uandtcapptd Puplli.
n'H must be awled mid
marked with Uie mutie of
•r *nd Bin ON
'•'•"miauled by a bid bond
"I rhc-it in [|)e ai]iutmt of
the bid
'ur"'i nud 8p«o4(»cauona
"•'iirwl nt the offlM of the
•«'i«!H »f arhoolj In the
i-n.t.1. »n Bulldlnj.
w d of Eduo&tlon reserve*
• I" reject any or nil bid*,

<" In part, and to waive
mit-riul lufoniiHlltlso.
I"M!1) Of EDUCATION

'M> '>f Wo<xlbrtdRe

be impressed by Belliw's latest1

novel. |
His shorter novel, "The Vic-

tim", published in 1947, has been
called a bettw work than HER-
ZOG. Stmcturally, this may be
so but stylistically he has reach
ed'his zenith with HERZIX;

Bellow uses some of thc same.
devices that Lawrence Durreil

Guidance Dept.
Will Be O p

^Tuesday Nights
WOODBRIDGE - The Guid-

ance Department of Woodbridge:

Ford Motor Co. Bon Molon
In Metochen Is on the receiving
end o* many laudatory oom-
menti concerning Ms sponsor-
ship of the Edison Recrentlon
Department's Pant, P I M and
Kick content at Rarllsn Field
last Saturday. Jaycee members
assisted Recreation Department
pcmonnel la condocllnR thr con-
tent.

* « »
HaU off to the following fine1

Edison folks who will serve in
chairmanship roles this year for
the J. P. Stevens High School
Parent-Teachers Association:

Mrs. Virginia Fauquler, Mrs.
Wanda Wacrmer, Mrs. Sally Was-
nik Mrs. Marge Kuell, Mrs. Dor-
othy Kendrick, Mrs Marion Fa
vlaione, Mrs. Mary Patrusevleh,
Mrs, Eugenia Berta, Robert Ken-
drlok, Mrs. Phyllis llnnion, John
McGowen and Mrs. Virginia Har.
tensetln.

Heading this result-producinc,
IMifclicsplrifod team is President
Mrs. Joseph Funk!

* * •
All of us interested in better

educational opportunities for
ort» youngsters are eagerly
looking forward to thc opening
of the two year college next
September. Mayor Anthony M.
Yelencflcs widely points ont
that the college will also aid In
Edlaon'i Industrial growth —
hi addition to being an Impor-
tant edacational auef.

• » •
Did you know that Edison First

Aid Squad No. J contributed 505
manhours — and travelled 1.300
miles — during the month of Sep-
tember? All of us who reside i»
Edison owe them a deep debt
of gratitude I

and second; most original, first,
°'';ind second; and outstnnriin;;
. ! couple, first

- , , i n are now on display in the
St. Cecelia's School, Room 107. u . „. , . . „

Bê SorCiiS™ Xr^r9tar*"-"/1™"^" S " S " MS
Beth Sholom Aud.tormm, 90 Coo , a B W n f l h p m m m l t t p ( > m e m b e r s : ^ ^ ^ ^ R e w | ) , m p l a i n h o w

program

at 8::iO P.M.
Jnraslow as guest

u

per Avenue, tonight beginning at M r s c h n r l e s W e i n s chenk, Huchj
7:45. Gllroy, Carl Raymond, and Waltrr11

/ i d b l "

the program works and how you

Kline, or may be received by cal-;

infi tho Post I-oiinge.
All proceeds will be used to pur-

chase cigarettes to send to ser-
vicemen in Viet Nam.

The post is giving a Halloween
Party for the children and grand-
children of Post and Auxiliary
members on Sunday, October .11,
at 2 p.m.

-The Middlesex County Coin
Club will meet at 7 o'clock to-
night in St. Cecelia's School Ca-
feteria.

—A meeting of the C.A.s, youth
group will be held tomorrow, 7:30
p. m. at th« Iselin Assembly of
God Church, 48 Berkeley Boule-
vard.

—Memebers of Boy Scout Troop
47, who are participating in the
Raritan Council's Fall Camp-out,
will meet tomorrow, 7 p. m., in
the First Presbyterian Church
Parking Area. '„

-The class for Ad Altare Dei
Candidates, for the Catholic Boy
Scout Medal, will be held in St.
Cecelia's School cafeteria, Sat-
urday morning at 8:30.

—Religious instinct ions for pub-
lic school children of St. Cecelia's
Parish, in grades two through
eight will be held 9:30 a. m..
Saturday, af the school

-The first annual Fall ball- .
squre dance will be sponsored by [third vice president; Mrs. Cecelia

can see pounds 'moll ;iway' with-
out any exercise, pills and all on
three square menls n

C.W.V. Auxiliary
Elects Officers

WOODRRinOE - The Mount
Curmel Catholic War Veterans
Auxiliary, at election of officers
recently, re-elected Mrs, Hose
Kovai's as president.

Other officers are Mrs, Mary
lirst A vice
Sll

Mrs. Schwartz pointed out that'
everyone was invited to attend
this meeting, and she emphasized
that this also included husbands,
mothers and y<w even the thin!
fiirls who have just a few pounds
to lose.

So for an exciting evening out
and who knows iwrliaps even i
profitable one size wise - thai
is - make sure you attend the
meeting on that Wednesday ai
the school.

and Vladimer Nabakov have " ^ S e n i o r High Si-huol will be open
to revive the novel as a vital
form — here mostly letters

friends, officials,
authors, enemies. His prose has
a more even brilliance than Na-
bawov's. With HFRZOG he must
be ranked with these two con-

this Tuesday evenings'

Reddy Studio
Classes Ready

Mrs. Betty Sllvwey, second vice
president; Mrs. Lillian Roth,

id C l i
the I-adies Auxiliary of Volun-j
teer Fire Co. 1, District 0, Satur-
day, at the Green Street Fire-
house Hall, beginning at 9 p. m.

liadore,, welfare officer; Mrs.
Betty Fedor, historian: Mrs, Ran
Deals, ritual officer; Mrs. Violet
Gyrulcs, treasurer; Mrs. Anna;

All proceeds will be given to thai ArVa7"iecretary",""and" Mrs. Ko-
Iselin Fire Company for the 50th
Anniversary Fund.

—The monthly general mem-
bership meeting of Congregation
Beth Sholom will be held Sunday,
8:45 p, m., at the Temple, 90
Cooper Avenue. The board of
the congregation will meet Tues-
day.

—The drummer section of the
Iselin Fife and Drum Corps will
meet with Robert Painter, direc

temporary novelists
beauty of language.

for shear

11VI5 < 7 7 ,

NOTICE
' h e r e b y iflveu that tin
yrdliuuioa u regularly
1 ."topteil UJ, „„„.„ c 0
ru''d mooting of tlio

1 "uncll of Uie Town-
'HKtbrldtje, In UM Ooutity

New J«i«)v on Uia
"L»IS

y

1085.

Banquet Planned
By C. D. of A.

WOODBRIDC.E - Sister Mat7
Vincent de Paul, C. S. J., public
relations director of St. Joseph's
Village for dependent children,
Rockleigh, N. J.. will he the
Ruest speaker at thc 43rd anni-
versary banquet of Court Merce-
des 7«l, Catholic Dauuhti'i-s of|l
America, Tuesday, 7 P. M. a t 1

he Brf Air Manor, Perth Amboy.
Dick Lane will entcrtaiji with

magical moments". Mrs. Louis
ll b t oloist »c-

S**
I n . A N D
lIWri IBITINO

Am POLLUTION

Dl NO
N

<''>N'I1KOLa.
1'SNAI.TIBH f'OK

OH

th.
OU ITION NUlSANCKb.
W.1IY CK11T1FY th*t
filniuiM! wan intrixluu

« tho •lV)wuaWp of Wood-
";W Jfin»y | ,B l d IU, » „ , .

'Illlllg'

hold
unit itlut pub-

filially

of Uia

14Ui, HW5
a>t Ml u d -

u( Wuod-

by tha M*jor(

b l s l 9"""I uu Ootoiwr 15th, ISO}!
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Ui 0 i,
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10 Muulotpftl Oounoll
' ' "" ' In

ot October,

AIODflO AN
"TOWN-
SONINQ

5 d «

'"-'111

Cuun

will be soloist, »c-ISSO will be u

iimpauiwl by Mrs. Utin Gerity.
M S t h Kauri' and Mrs

imp
Mrs. Stephen Kauri'

J

and Mrs.
flerimrd Just, Jr., co-chairmen,
annoumtd reservations close to-
day.

Ottwrs sei'vint; uu the commit-
tee are Mis, Herlxjrt Kuetsch,
Mrs. Altwil Matlack and Mrs,
Harry Uudiniu.

LEGAL NOT1CK8
us tu UkW wus further conSiferod

evening hours are for the
benefit of those who want to use
he facilities of the Guidance De-

partment but who are not able
to do so during school hours.

Parents will have the oppor-
tunity to talk with counselors
[•oncerning pupi! problems dur-
ing these evening hours. Fur-
thermore other adults will more
convejiiently obtain information
concerning obtaining (I.E.I), dip-
lomas, concerning higher educa-
tional opportunities, ami concern-
in;! vocational information and
vocational outlook trends.

Four Tuesday evening meetings]
during the year will be devoted,
to round table discussions with

s concerning pupil prob-
eins. On October 26th, guidance
•ounselors will discusss with par-
ents college admissions ;ind col-
lege scholarship facts. On No-
vember 16th, the topic of the
evening will be that of helping
our child to be a successful high

tor at 25 Williow Avenue, at 7|mell_

vacs, hospital chairman,
Trustees are Mrs. Helen Sned-

erker, three years: Mrs. Badore,
two years, and Mrs. Anna Jorg-
ensen, one year,

Plans have been made for a!
penny snie, November 14, ;t P.M.
in the church hall, Smith Street,
The public is invited to attend
Mrs. Buchany and Mrs. Jorgen-
sen are co-chairmen. Donations
will be accepted by the co-chair

J J i W , m m
am being taken at Bill Redd}
)aoce Studio. 106 Lincoln High
»ay Shopping Center, Rahwaj
ir children and adults class oi

irrrtte instruction in ballet, toe,
tap, modern, modern jazi, acre
>atk8, slimnasties. baton twirling
and social ballroom dancin
group lessons also taught in th
wme).
Formerly from Elizabeth, Bi

teddy studied with Ernest Carli
or four years in New York City
'ith Henry Uatang for one year
nd with June Tayior for tov
ears. He has worked with Hi

Vewman, choreographer for Sam
ny Davis Jr.; Peter German
choreographer for the Perry O

g
(or nnul

rther c
ui<l wuu flnivlly

W5 tter

8&ld OriJluaiK*
Mayor,

by Uio
bMuyvi, and roturnod ou (X^tober

20th IMS. mid will take elfw-.l on
Noveintw lotli 1M3, wxunlluK W

JOBBPH V. VA1JSNTI
Uvinlolixil Ulerk

IL. lofu/ti r
~~El ibLUTION

M I MKnUoa that oa t'he \M\ da;
of October IMt, ttie ftmlnit rk»rd
ot AdJuoUn«nt of the Tuwutlitp of
Woodbridge, afwr a public liHtrlug
danled the unpllcatilon uf E\i<en«
W. fiohnaldw tor a railsnoe t<> ort
it one Ituully dwsllliui ua Ixjta
sad « IU Block -U4-0 W KUuble
atfwt, Wuodbrld««, Mew Jenny
and Uiut dpuirmltuwiun uf aulil Zon-
ing Btwrd uf AdJiuUnDiit has b*tx
OltKl lu the u|Tl£e of mid llwuit ui
tin kualolial Bulldiug, Mnln
dtrmt, Woodbrid««, H«w Joroey,
and U »»»U»blB (or lo«p«cttoa.

WlUUm O. fnuuer, 3x.
Secrratiirv, Board of Adjuainipnt

school student. On January Uth
.he t o p i c will be vocational
choices for your child ami |x>st
high school education other tluui
ollego. February 15th, will and

round table discussion meetingsj
with the topic on helping your
child choose the right subjects
tor him fur his next year in high

A tlrelew worker: Mm. Fre-
derick Lanfenohl, president of
the Edison Hljrh School Parent.
Teacher Aswctatlon.

» • »
Science students at Edison High

enjoy the interesting academic
sessions conducted by teacher
Mrs. Margaret Calmoneri.

• * •

Ami how about that Panther
Patrol capturing tint place
bonon (or their s u p e r i o r
achievements during the three-
day camping outlnit held by Boy
Scout Troop « at the Hosetted-
rler estate? ConfTratulatlons,
boy*!

* • •
Dan Servidio, Union and Mid

dlesex County oil burner j;enera!is-
slmo, is mighty proud nf the
orogress made by son !oe in local
Little league basehnl! competi-
tion this past summer.

• • *

Congratulations are in order
for th« following membtrH of
the Boy Scoot Troop and Ex-
olorer Post aponsorrd by the
Benjamin FrankMn-Honhamton
Piirtnt-Teaehers Association:

Riymnnd Oiuhnian, AIPT Sin-
clair, Timothy F»r»t, Jnmes
Girvan. Douglas Kmde, Pat-
trifk Umkie , Alhm Philllns.
Thomas Tracy, Thomas Phil-
lips, Thomas ScanliHi and Ml-
chart Elchert.

All these yountf men have suo-
ces»fnl!v completed Junior lead-
er training sessions

p. m. The entire corps will play
for patients at the Middlesex Re-
habilitation Hospital, Wednesday,
October 27.

—The Clover I.eaf Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will meet
Monday, 8:30 p. m., at the Green
Street Firehouse. They arc mak-

Offlcers of the Post and Aux
ilinry will be installed, October
31, 2 P.M. in the church hall by
Commander Bruce Hall and Mrs,
Rose Mastroeni, president. Both
groups will participate in a com-
munion breakfast, October 31,

ing plans for a square dance to!; lftt:r tl!e,J
7;3O

1
A,M- M ,a s s a t

be held Saturday, November IX [M^ ()f M()unt l ; l ™ e ' Church.
A i l i b

d S a t u d y , v m X
—The Meolo-ettes, now meets Auxiliary members will attenc

each Tuesday evening. 7 to ii:30;the social. October 2a at Lyons
Hospital. Transportation will be
provided from in front of thi
church at 6:30 P.M.

p. m. at the Iselin Junior
School. There lire openings for
girls in the color guard between
the ages of fourteen and twenty-j
one. Interested persons may call: . , . f

Elmer Hughes at U, 9-7888. A l l V l l I ' l l ' V I <
- A meeting of Boy Scout T I I K I P ^ * 1 1 - ^ 1 1 1 " 1 T I J t

49 will be held Tuesday, 7 to aj n - ., ' .
st- C('l'elia's Sc"0<)1 l'a' " ' a n l o r D i n n e r

- B o y Scout Troop « will meet} KOKIXS - Mrs. Gloria Di

Route The
Mother's Club of the Troop will
also meet at 7:30.

-The St. Vincent de Paul So-i

m
Ladies Auxiliary of VFW Pos
MM), rc|Kiid'<l on ;i spaghetti din
nerdance to he hekl in (he Pos

ciety will meet Tuesday, 8 p. ni.,
in St. Cecelia's School, Room Wl.

•A meeting nf the Jersey Aire
Clioras of SPKBSJSA, lnc

| room. November
aviiilnble from any member.

The past commanders' ant
presidents' dinner honoring

. S. & U. I Immi
Student Awards
Planned by PTA

W00DBRIDOE - The execu-
ve board of Woo<tbridge Junior
igh School PTA met last week
t the home ol Mrs. Michael Van
)zura and discussed tentative
!ans to present three jtudent
wards during the regular class

day exercise*. A $25 savings
ond and a scroll will ba awarded
_ three difTarent categories —!
•ne to the male with the highest

scholastic average, the female
hjthe highest scholastic aver-

,J, and one a citizenship award.
A general membership meeting
ill be held tonight at 8 o'clock

u to school iSltorium. lhi-l"» ,
,ur«8 will be a" «ne-«ct comedy |ine

Brace Yourseir*. Included in tht
ast are Mrs. Chester Willis, Mrs

Van Dxura, Mrs. vSherman Gold
smith, Mrs. Joseph Schlesinger
Ben Martin, and Edward Mako
viccki.

Refreshments wilt bo served i;
,he cafeteria by Mrs. Mlcha<
Cordero, hospitality chairman, as.
sited by the room mothers.

Three new chairman were ap-
pointed by Mrs. Arthur Mattos
president, at the board meeting
Character and spiritual educ
ion, Mrs, Paul Haeseler; teac

er representative, Mrs. Harve;
Lund; music chairman, Miss Joa
Grandinetti.

October will be known as mem-
bership month with a drive now
in progress in hope of obtaining
100 per cent membership of both
teachers and parents, Mrs. Alex
Whlsney, membership chairman,
advised.

Mr. Makoviecki, treasurer, pre.

.eport from Wathirj l tai . „ . . . . '
WASHINGTONTDX;. - mm
nd Senate Rapublkan fc»den

wve cood«mn«d the JohiL Birch
ociely, after prauura tttn Key •
i.O.P. figures who feared * rtig-1,
ma was being succetshilly attaeb-
xi to their party, as the party of
he Bircheri

Reacting, Minority Leader
Everett M. Dirkwn and HPUSS.
G.O.P. leadu Gerald Toni said
here was no place in ^JOP
:ar Birchftrs. TbrustOB

larty chief, called
dangerous as Coaur

Thus, officials of
party have now cl
to the organiiaUoa w M ( b _ _ . w

volved the RepubUcu Pgt f fc i
public relations dlffl«utie» «ver
since the ISM PteddinHC' '
ion campaign. In tbat

watn tebuad lo
support, though he
it either. ;

The primary objection aga)nst<
the society it that, like the Com-;
munists, the Klan, and other ot-<,
gani2atinB», (t-eeaductj rabch of
Its business in secrecy. Tin politi-
cal fear of top G.O.P. leaders was.
that being tagged as the party of
the Birchers would cost the party'
millions of votes in future elect-
ions.

The fact that G.O.P. todta are
now ready to openly condemn
Birchlsm reflects their belief that;
Blrchism will not become a
powerful influence in wUqnal
elections. ' ; " •

Washington "witche* wife in-
terest the centwtkm ottbj • -1—
Party in Blackpool, En«l«
wntly. For the Labor
which only three yean aft was
calling tar liberal to ' "

mo show, and Frank Pagllaro
former national dance directi
:or the Fred Astaire Studios.

Mr. Reddy has done televisio
adio, summer stock and nig!

club work. While in the armed
'orces he toured the United States
and overseas with the All Air
Force Show, "Tops in Blues," win-
ner of the World Wide Air Force
Talent Show for two years.

Busy Schedule
Set By Guild

WOODUHIDGE - The While
Church Child, at a meeting re-1

hently. elected officers, Mrs.
U

sented the budget which was ap-
proved and will be presented to-
night to the general membership.

Mrs. Valdo Martelll, ways ;md
means chairman, announced a
cake snie will be held during open
house November 17.

The State Convention will be
held in Atlantic City, October 27.
28, and 29, Mrs. Mattos advised.
Reservations should be made with
Mrs. Mattos, DeKalb Avenue.

The Board also voted in favor
of an attendance award of $5 to
the class attaining the highest
number of parents in attendance
at the meeting each month. The
teacher will use it to the best1

advantage of the students in the
classroom.

, , i ring
take place Tuesday 9:15 p. m. John Amaczi and Mrs. Helen!
at the VFW Post Hall, ltoutt: '27. Amaczi Is scheduled for Novern-1

—Bingo games will be hehl inibw 27. llurbert Schulty is chalr-
St. Cecelia's Ixiurdes and Fati-|man and Helen Trygnr, co-chair-

l.loyd was named presi-
dent and Mrs. Charles Anness
vice president; Mrs. Wesley He-is-
elbi'ii; was re-cK'ted treasurer,
and Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey, sec-
retary.

Serving on the nominating com-
mittee were Mrs. Andrew Lock-
ie, Mrs Victor Thompson, and
Mrs. James liOckie. Installation
of officers will take place In Jan-
uary,

Mrs, Ralph Salsbury, president,
welcomed Mrs. Donald Craig aslthree boxing shows to raise fund]

school.
Tlie guidance department bopts

that Tuesday will be a conven-
ient night for all who wish to
make use of guidance facilities.
All are most welcome to visit
the G u i d a n c e Detriment of:
Woodbridge Senior High School;
Tuesday evenings.

Independent
An American isn't goin* to let

anybody deprive him of the right
to say what he pleases, even
though he's afraid to do it mart
of the time.

•Journal, Atlanta.

Pew people have senst
to appreciate constructive

Angle (Nortti Kilisotii Von-
Ahrens says: "The test time to
pat children to bed Is as early
as possible!"

• • •

Condeotious Individual: T. J.
McElroy, ae«retarv of the Tow*
•hip Board of Kduratlon.

• • •

Member* of the Cub Scout We-
belos Den are mighty grateful to
Thomas Hollls who I«I them on
an exciting campaign trin to
Camp Sakawawln in Stokes State
Forest.

• • •

Norman Hrinty comments;
"They My that tt I* better |q
b» | w and happy t h u rich

na Halls. Tuesday. Early bird;man.
games be>;in at 7 and regular
games at 8 p. m.

MOKE UN POLLUTION
Congress has completed wurk

of a compronuw bill that would
give the federal government a
strong voice in pollutiou control
of the nation's streams. There will
also be Increased federal grants
available to states and cities for
sewage plants.

The group will also sponsor „,
fund raising project, November
8, with Mrs. Florence Wojtanow-
ski as chairman.

A teenage dance is also plan-
ned for January; date to be an-,
nounced. Mrs, Lorraine Smlnk
will be in charge.

The Eighth District President,
Mini Levy, paid an official visit
and spoke on the importance of

Reports'have it ttat Mrs. David] c o i m n i | n i ty service and empha-
Peck is diiing a iireat job us pie- H'z«d Hie need for all to work

y g
to wiire

sklent of the Clara Barton Wo-
men's Club.

Henry ((Phillip Drive)
nrr believes this would be a
much happier worid if each of
us would treut itrangers with
some faict, couittiiy and thought-
rumeN Uwt »<- accord guents
In Mt oma noun-.

• * •
And ivBia'a gorolthilig fur you

about mitfl we meet

I hard in this area for the com-
I inunity. S|ie was accompanied,
l>y Mrs. Ann Stout, District Chief|
nf Staff, who stressed the alrn»
in membership, and Mrs. Jean
DiGiovanni, department cancer
chnirman, who spoke on the lua-

t u f of any work done in

in this
way ii lpt of

pj- 1 KUMum

pilhtr o'ebit-
f U l

you'd
nt Wiik it -V»B too IMJL ton

this field.

Mrs. Trygar won the sflyec]
offering. Hostesses were Mn.
Suiink and Mrs. Hose Kubak.

Nomination and election for
three year trustee will be held
;il the rneoliiif! sclieduled Uff,
Monday. Meuiberitlup feet are1

now daft, _

Joe Gennaro Named
"Man of the Year"

COL0N1A — A new award
Holy Name man oE the year,
was awarded at a meeting of the
Holy Name Society of SL John
Vianney Church last week. The
first recipient was Josroh Gen-
naro, " a very popular fellow »nd
an outstanding practicing Cuth
olic who is always ready to vol
unteer for parish activities,"

Mr. C-ennaro has handled

a guest iinil Mrs. Harold Barnes,
and Mrs, Joel Leeson as new:

members.
Plans lor the Christmas Bell

Ihrisluiiis Bazaar, November 20,
were outlined by Mrs. Leroy Bow-
en, ways and means chairman.
It will be oiien from 11 a.m. until
7 p.m. and will feature an all day
snack bar run by members of the
Ladies Aid Society as well as
many booths,

Mm. Ifowen announced the
luild sponsored booths and chair-
men:

Good us new clothing booth,
Mrs. Hubert Shaw and Mrs. Phea-
st7; (,'liristrnus novelty gifts,
Mrs. Uowen, Mrs. Scott Jessen,
Mrs. AIUJUSS and Mrs. Wektou
SUuu«l; toys nod used books,
Mrs, Mward YBUM and Mrs.
iCralg: Chrlstoiaa cards and jewel-
ry, Mm. Barnes; Santa's chim-
ney, a grab bat for children,
Mrs. Joseph Husk, Mrs. Thump-
son, and Mrs. Philip Johnson.

Clii ibLiiuta cards picturing the
church pulpit are now un sale
from any member or by contact-
ing Mrs. Bowmi.

Mrs. 1'heasey, co-chaifmuu of

II1U UlUllk u u v . „„
Labor Party change Ls that Uie
average Britain just didn't want

l i t d A f i a n immigration aay
averag B
unlimited African m

and that if
h H

laws and opposing limits
number oi Africans entering
Britain, completely rotflnd it-
self by an almost 4 to 1 vote,

All this wai happening U Presi-
dent Lyndon Johnson M l prepar-
ing to sign the new IrnmwaUon
bill he had won fmra Cekgntt,
which ended the B»H«wl-origin
quotas system of the "United-
States and increased lmmUniti«n
;o the U. S. .. I' ,

The blunt truth behind the

t
ation aay

ger and that if Utwr Parjy
ember] of the House of Com-

mons had continued their support
of broad immigration the" party
would almost certainly have been
defeated in the next election. 1

Idealists charge British labor
members with racism, but t>rac-
tioal politics was the nuttr fat-
tor behind the change. 11M ma-
jority of the British people, tfld
communities, want no corWnuing
influx of blacks, either o i their
social welfare rolls or corflpettag
for their jobs in the current re-
cesion.

it's a case where theories five-
way to practical difficulties, but
nevertheless it Is also an almost
sensational turnabout for the

Purty and the British
f d t racial;'or the Society, helped in varioii:

CYO activities, served as an of
leer and on many committees,
was a super-sulesman in obtain-
ing pledges for the parish build-
ing fund, is a regular usher for
Sunday Masses, and is a star
bowler for one of the parish bowl-
ne. teams.

After tho business meeting,
Ray Peterson, one of the coaches
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, showed a film of the
foot bull team's upset win over
Plainfield. _

per cent of the goal has been
reached with receipt of several
more memorial donations, stamp
books, and cash.

Mrs. John Moliiar, program
chairman, announced the next

l Mvoday will feature!
a Halloween get-to-gether with;
husbands and guests Invited. Mrs
Thompson and Mrs. Anness are
in charge.

After tho meeting memben
worked on wrapping gifts and
making true ornaments for the
Christinas booth at the bazaar.

Opening devotions were led by
Mrs. Steiucl and hostesses were

people, awuy
and the Brt

from modent racial;
theories and idealism.

Fortunately for the
.ion, the Labor Party's actiotf,
•ame after the new immigration,
.aw fight had been won in Con-'
gross. But the new U.S. law also;
is written so as to bar « major*
influx of Africans and Asians,*
though that was not its intended

,fh« mm kad, n f w h x i OVM MIIIIK, AJW Nturjeth ml Mrs,. Shaw.

purpose.

The "P. T.'s Maybe
'What is it that has norm, >

long, pointed tail, and carries a
pitchfork?" ',

"I give up."
"I don't know rithw, bpt V*
been following us evtr itnce wa
left that last bar."

No CM ;

"What do you tabs lor yoa?
insomnia?"

"A shot of bourtxa at
intervals."

"Does it make you
"No, but it mate me mppr t i

stay awake." *

August car sales s u n * * tM
ltfW level, , I

J . . . . . . ' *u



PAOF KTOTTTEETf
WAI. NOTICB8

NOTICl
i-i,r.nr,^ TAKI NonCB: that an

ippllcatlon h u been mad* to th«
/lining Bmird nf AdjujOnerl nf the
Township of V — •«— .........
Article XXII (it
iirrf (tf IMP., on
n IVillack. affenMng prnnlan on

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICES

T h u r s d a y , O c f e b f r 21 . 10R5

NOTICRS

TION OF NINTH
PAWN DWVTti A PORTION
mXTH BTRKET TO CArRI
A PORTION O*1 BOHTH

TO cAMinxyr wuv*; AM
IUCADMO B1PTTON

or woopntt!
m rr ORDAUren "?

I,K<;AI. NOTICRA !

Northe.ame.rl; awing arvin Hnad I"
idliwlld linfirt ihfinc* i l l ! souther

alcinn ldl"Wld Rosd to John
Street thence (IS) aouth*a*terly

street *r« t.hs niece if

central Power and
nmsion iln*

g
Mghi

I - i t 1-B
Ttlf punvKMl r»f this «.

n follow* to permit conntructtkin
iT n t-vo-story cftrmnerrlal build
t i; ('int.T.1iiliiff ntorM anrl nllloni of
ft rinfl 'tinnri- fee ground are* In
iirlHii.'i- of Artlc> VI ami XVI

ihK hii-. hewn let nn thr Bonrd's
^ili-lnlnr •vhii-h '.I'll' lie culled cm

[till
Mclrin
W'Ki'l

Ilic ( H i n d i fhmiibeTK, Mu-
U'UldliUi Mnln KLreet,

ilK'- nnd ivhcn t h e c*len-
- ^ , , n i i^ l , yon iniv appea r In

C<*.n nt votir nf.tornry, and p
* din iih]c-tioi]fl which von mny

aflvp in ttic ^r .mtl im of th i s varia-
tion

URl iHCK H I 'OU.ACK
Poii:n r inrl I'lUrs*.
Ci>iili|.«ilnr« lit l,n«',
r;n Huhnrl street
pprMi Ambov, New .lervy.
i.i,, iD'ji-ft'i n.28

SFXTTOri 1 TIM Ml«»1n«
n«m« ctianpi* be anrl h'rrhy
m«rti« In aooontanc with " "

Lfr1

road, H i" ' 1 '•
h* iviiliwlvan
.™,'i i in with the
" T unn "1 willow A»«iu«:

.'.i,:;;1. X** '•'»«"-nian""

Rosewood I*n*
|b) T b * portion of M«Mi

In the Port RMdinc ir.ni.ii,
r*».w«m Oarterft m w t and

SHKRIKK'S
SITFRlOn COURT
OK NKW JERSEY

I mVIKRY DIVISION
MlllDI.KSKX COUNTY
lloi-krt No. F 4371 M

- .Suvit '̂rt niKl Loon Assocla-
,' i v n h Ambov. a corporation

Kiiii-.- (it Nc» Jersey, In

and H. H, M«oy & ('n ,
Nr* JM«y Dl-

IWciitl-i-orporatlon, are
Inc. II
vlslnni,
iint a

Writ of ExMittlon for the «m* of
nujrl^nnr-d premise* dated Septem-
ber Mud, 196S

By virtue nf t-hc above suited
WrU, Ui me directed nnri delivered,
I TlJl expose to salr Rt public ve.n-

WBONESDAY. THE 11th DAT
OF NOVEMBER A D , 1W5

nt the hour of two o'clock by the
tlieo prevailing (Standard or Da.y-
llglit asvliici time In the aft*r-
iioon of the RAld day, at the Sher-
iff's Offlrc m the City of New
Bniiinrlcli, N. J.

AO Mint trivet or parce-l of land,
lying imd belns; In the

of WorxtbrldKc, In the
ciiutity of Middles™. In
suite of New Jenny.
BEGINNING ln Mie northerly
rtlje Hnc of B, OeorKe Place, dis-
tant therein 10000 feet rnim the
lnttfrvctlon of the e*flt#!rly aide
line of Brond AnreH and the
northerly Bid* line of E. Goorxe
PlKce and running; ttii-nc* (1)
alrinn »iili1 northerl}' $'!<• line of
E, CteoTHC Plncp, .South 78 de-
Kt&t. IS nilnviUw Rwt 4(100 fwt | l l t
to a i>olnt: Uuvnre I'.U North rM,
11 riPKircs Vi mlmitf* Eiurt, 100.00 '

l NOW,
tl.^flOI.VFI) AS l"ni,l,(>WP £52I? T"

| To
IW.lTnwnnhlp ol M l -

t 2 p m II" lnwr»«it#d hv
time Hi

»t th* lnuraMtinn of
nv and Pitch

untiil! i l l Notth*a«t«Tly
l.incnln Hlgnwaj to Mmr-
,!,„,!,.* i i i Bmitri*riT alond

w (dlnwlld nnad

! neginnlnn
PnlMn* p l » r

l-lilnflelrl *v«Tni»

n Mt.lmM«1 I
nimnro (Jif root

Unnhfaji'Wly alnnn Ml*
wild R.ni.,1 »> A f i n Road, IMnca
(4i flmith»Mtnriy ilnn« Arvln nnad
to nrmiKvillK H"ail; thenc*
Rnut.heftnieriv

MoiirhwniterIT
7 Stale HlRb-

rurkomon (loan W
ihcnc*
Diirhmn Road

iripnc* (ftl
n« Aahley Hrt*fl >'
tti^nce

yvinthrop Road
lipiice iini

nt. not I"
l« an addition*
ovpr MI'I

n thenre i4
Horth«rl? and , Mctuchfn; thenc* (J

• *he linrfiuRh or M*[>fl̂ Tll̂ nt*^
nr f<vr "

fun'l In l
NortheaaUrlj

ol
Reading Rntlmiul
n*jt«rly along i
Railroad to th* i

District # 1 Po

milp wi thu Pnr
,.nc» IM NorthIDfl,".

- N*rrM-Rrv
to

t ^ t i w n t w voter (\n(l
lid In

UcM nf ."ltd Mcctlon 111 at.
plarm mul "Ha.ll '•aU'<- «1i1 noMce
In IH1 p t ihl l ih"! nt )»**' ' " l f '
fin-p !hl- cl

Pbrp Clara
T Avenue.narton School, A

itiitnei tr>
BBOIIWINQ in

WoodbrldKt
mwnariip ol

lnteraeot«d hv
thence

linn dl'ldlht
• ml t.h*

>hrrA tht- name
« New
n1nK I 1 ) Smith
•n IrrM'T
saline thence
no Orand View
•t Rial* High-

prlncli
M-dlnn

tr luflltc)
1 llotiii

Mwll Iiwr Inti-"1" a' n
not rxrrft] iix

fri ' I JM^ finnuni All n
I

i l nn l hv thl» onll i inn
«t^rnilllivl hv

FT (r i.lirh
ul

111 n i c e i l
nniiArv iln

nd the H'irnillh 1

Tiiwiinhlp
(IIIIIK thn
WHT

'li I1

»utrict « H
IIWilNNtN'l «i 'he iniermrrtlon oNorthwesterlv '

Ar*nun U) New i'

'•' , HlKhway Rout*
linn of Cdlann
(41 Southsaiterlv

the pi
inrtrlPt tfl Pdllinr, rtarf: Jarnn

Mnnrrt* School Slurp Road

*! at n rite nnl I>T-

and HVin? ll/iad, ihenre n i n n l n j i l l

Northern «I™K '"" I "' FU>"'1 " ' w 1 n
wry Sttie

ihe boundary
IPniontlon

1
nieet.liiK
l Orinrx-r Id
int-Rtncl iln

hron H/md thenceinhip. thence
nn t.he hnlltiri-amrnoN o, r

HMi>. b l i n d n l i t l c t | i - i l l i - l
TnWll/!h1]l

I ^flldl

d
Wlntrin.l- rt^ad to the J«r

thenc.
th«

'en lra l I'owei * I.IKhl fJonipanj U
New Jeiney 'itaie HIKhWM R o u t e 15.

n t in nouniar ; Iln

feo! the api-nnal irlvm on Pohnl
ary 1,0, IWB

br Iwuied inirmirtnt

DAI'lCli .Mepteniher 13, I0W B3INNING a
W»w Jntty Bute Highway flout* M

ing
(1 KRAI.I)
Uwnl of Flrp Cimv

Ftrp InntiHci No 12
('oidtiln
10'JI JH/'M

I»»1r1c( if III Pnlllnit Plare: r.dl«on
d

y
and Amboj A»«n»e, ihenr-e running

N J
j

(1) North«it«rly alimc New
BUM HlRhWaj Rnn M

Mt to
| . l The port'lon of

»t«wrt In th« For! n«<lln(t ;'•"••

•action, between
and Taippen Strew la
changed to Buybm-y

(c) The potWor
In * « Port
between OarU>r*t.
Vemon Way, In
changed to Dmwti

ifl The portion of Slitli
In th* Port RoadiinK «pction,
b«twf<m Turner Wrfrt anil
Port

Street, in thp Port.
.wrUnn,
Street and
hereby eh*
Drive.

2. Thin oriMnnnce sluill
be effectiv* lmmfillnt'ly UJHIII
adoption, Apprornl md
tlon; according tc law.

ROBI3RT E JACKS
PT««dent nt thp Council

Sfi'ld Ordinance renininn on flip
ln the office ot the Municipal: with
Olerk for puwlc Innpectlim

Notice la further given Hint wild
ordinance will be further ronsld
«rd for final piwunKP hy *>ld
Council at a reKuiar mrnting ot
that body to be t»ld In flip Council
Oharnber at the Municipal Bullit-
li'iR, W^llirJdRp,, N J, nn Wwinos-
d»y, the .Ird (ley of Nmr-mlicr. 11X15

ft o'clock In tli* pruning, at
place- and time all pernmui

Iniwrtwl will br (tlvpn nn oppor-
timltv iii be

shall l|p"ivr Int^ro*!, nt
... 1

' ( i ' ; l (XT a n n u m , mid m:iv In* tv -
UPWPII from tlnip t<i t i m e p u r s u a n t
tn nnd w i t h i n t h e l l inl i - i ' l "iis pro- i 1 I
ncHhftd by wild Inw A!] inrtitors

•»Uil i i ' i t ' - n o t l i e -
bv Mi l l ( i r d l l r m . " nhn l l N O T K ' F

lie d^ ipnnl i i fHi hy tpfidiiitii ' ii ' i tiO hp I I I P H h t f i c t
• •• - ' n n d fur t l i eh»rpa . f l#r a d o p t pd In H i ' f'1"1' '-I'M

to thljpur.^n:n
ordihanc*1, thp wKKrcKH'*1 "neunt of
notcn hprohy riuthnrl7fd 'c Iw Is-
mied shall be reduced hv FIM luuount
pqnal Ui IhP i>r)ticlliTil 'iin'innt' of
the hnnds mi IMIIIMI If
(fatv* ftinount of ont-HtniidltiK bond*
nnd notes |p.<?ue<1 pnrsiuin! td thin
ordlruinoe shall nt ftny lime px-
ccftd Mie mim firs' nicnt.liiiip,(
(hi* HK-Unn. Ul» nioiicys rnlwd hy
trie Lwiinnce of flnid li.*ti(1fl shfl.ll
to not, Ip-^ thnn Mir- innoiint of

tiOM'-nTh eicpus. t* s.pi'lli-d l'i Mir rmy-
.- _ ineat o( such Mdt̂ v,

NOTICE |lnR
lien-hy nlvcn that the' SECTION 9

Ordinance wa.fliIn|n.*d ni

JOKEPH V, VAI.KNTI
Munldpnl Clerk

10/21/«)

Jfotu-e Is lit is hereby deter

U rifRw
fflet to a ix>tnt; I'hirice ( l i North
78 degrees 15 minutes Wewt «,00
fi'i-t to (» iw>lnt; thence (4 | South

l W t 10000

mlucfld and pn.v̂ Ml on tlrnt ,,f nfipfuineoj of n
Iliig at a mPotliiK (if UIP Munlcl-1 ondinf; to tt rp<ifv

Cnuncll of the Township ot|iH'rlod of 4*i
Woortbrld«e, In tJie a m n t y of Mid-
dlesex. Now Jersey, held on tlie 19th
(if (VUilier, lfXW. ivnit (hut Kkl<l or-

f f

the flat* of wild In
ShXTION 1(1 II. l><

mined ftnd .stated
plfmenuil Dflbl S'.i:

Hint the per iod
il purpo' ip. a r -
iiiihle life, l« a

nipi i led rn>ni

EI.RC'TION NOTHK
IIKRRnY (11VIOT thnt

[Vmrdd of Blrotliiii In
Township of Fxilson,

Ml( id!cwi i vu i i i t v New Jprwv will
mec! at I'helr r p s r * " " " poilinf!

hprelnafter deelRnfttpri otl
T1IFJU1AY NUVFIMBER 2. IMS. be-
tween ih
p rn

of 7 am nnd fi

ida

11 degrees 45 m!nut*» W « * l(a).M|dliiani-f wil l IK1 token up for fur
fret to n point. In the uort-hfrly 11 her ecmrtdpt.nu.lon for final pass
nide Une of E. ficorve t'lacf,. tha• lt#e n i a nientiiiB of .tald Munlclrml duly mnde and ill
point, and place of nKrHNNINCt.ici iuurll tn be held at Its meetliiK ,,< the c lerk of mu
KNOWN AN1) 1WH1GNATEI) A,*i|nH,,M i n Urn Manorial M\mlc1|)nl ti",.. ,,,i-i, i,(ntenif]i

HI!"

mat O o r y f I i f f , Tuptln. null i i lnn. WoodhrldRe, New Jersey.
Middle-] mi t|,p Jrd of Novnnlwr , 1905 at 8

v i rviuirty. New Jemev. incl.H-k P.M. or a* .won t-horfatlcr
The ;i[>i>mxlnmtJ! iiinoim! of t.hcjii/; siud m a t t w cjvil be r»-nchp(l, :it.
KiKmclH to be s.it.l«f1ed ITS' wild I A hli h t i m e find plfti e ftil per^ms

thf siiin of Nineteen T h e n j u l w may be lntpra-stvi! l l icrcln n l :
Hirce IIundlfHl FlflT -Bf-ven i he idveii mi op|Hirl unl tv Ui he
IHII I)olhu-s mure or l*w, liciinl ciHicernlui: I lie SIUMC

ilU-ie-il t/n,'ethcr ^'1t.h (.hej A ropy of thlh unlltuii

anlfi I
mud,

filim lilt^vc'il t/n,'cthcr V1t.ll
i-<î t.s' i>( thu-i ball1.

The sur>s<-rlher rpflervpi. the rluhl
to iidiourn flali! s:Uc fnnn tUne U)
time. Mihlect only 1xi mich Itmltu-
ttlonn or rcstrictli'iiii upon the fu*
en-Lie "' inch IXJWCT a* may be
B|H\'Uilb provided bv lair or rules
of 0o\i n. H»nd 'iubjdct to oondtUonii
n! mie

(UJ1IERT H, JAMISOK
Short ft

T(K)I.AN, HANKY ft
HOMOND

l.L. 10/21-28/11M-U/4S *?81«

NOTICK
Notlcr is hereby Riven that it n
K Meeting of the ('Council of

the Township of Woodlirlrige. held
on tin1 lfltji dAy of October, li»H

O t l I
troduced
Hr-i

AN ORDINANCE

y
Oritlnnnco

rnul; unit

VMAIINO A
roimoN or HAiEi.woon AVE
NUB IN THE AVENE1, SECl'ION OF
THE TOWNKiril' OF WOOll
BRIDGE. AM) IlEIJiASINCi AN!
HX'VINOtllSiriNd THK P I l B U t
R l t l i r r s ITJ AND I f ) THE HAME.

lit; IT OllDAINKI). hv tin- Muiili'l
|Ml Oramrll of llii- Tnv.nitilp rj

hu1, th*- Rroen deb1

;lilp, iw def ined In :'•
if said Ux-fll Rc i i l
ren.'ed by t h i s

;4d:i (HID nnd t h a t '!•
he li.ui'ln nnd not* .
IllK (ii-ilh'jince ts p

'x.e;itl.'ii tfl t.he Ic
ii-itvrtbnl bv snld 1 •

silh I

•IOA -.1-7 or sold i«w
S E C I ' I O N i i . ' i n s i

IHIPS
:r(iup

A ((ipy of tlilh iinlltuiiicc i\-t;l lui-tl |)i',YvrH)C(l
Krtted on the Hullinin Hoard IIINIII rout :i1n(-d
;lil(-h public notice* :LII- ciisuim-
rilv jioflted In the Meinorhil Mual-
•1|»1 Bulldliii; of ihe 'ruwnslilp,! t.ixi> pffect twenty
md a copy Is av.ilUhl* up lo a n d ' | i r . , ,,,ihllratlon th.-i.
ncludltu! the laine, i>f such mr-etlnf:! |i;ii,su',e
U> the ine inhm <>f the nencml

of the Township who shnll
request such copied, nt the nfflre
of Uie MimMpa! Clerk In the
Manorial MunldiMvl liulldiim

New Jersey.

,;.;, „ „ 3 l lp . |7.ONTNCl
ncii! required "*
1 i-.v htw been

in the office
rr.vtiflhlp. and
>> tiled nlurtvo
nf fluid Town-
•i t.liill 4OA2-4J

!*u', Is In-
irdlllftUCP by

:c Isjiurilice. of
>iiiihiiri7«<l by

:r'iiin.nr Ui an
•l>t llin-ltat Ions
', il Hond Law

i e of

n ib h
tor 'he purpone of conducting

Flection for the election

A Oovornor
Two Memhi-M of the State SenM«,

seventh flennte IHI-itrlct
Fmir Meinb*n. of HIP fleneral

Rhirlff
Thrci* Members of the Boe.rd of

I'hiiM'ii Freeholders
Mavnr
'nm-i1 Councllrnen

nd Ui î rtc cm the. following
PIIBl.ir QUESTION

"KIIAM, THF OBDrNANC^E .SUB
Mll-ITJ) n \ miTIATTVE PKTITION
PROV11HNU FXJR AN AMENDMENT
OP ' TilK rOWNHHIP OF EDISON

Vl«» Avenue; thPii'-p 111 Ka»<«ly
alnni Grand Vls« Avfmi* tn th*
Hew Jersey rurm""'. Hienc. (31
BoutnwMterly alona th* New .lei
*py Hirnplkn to Amhnj Avenu*

(4) Weetprii aloni Amhov
Avenu* fcn the 01"'" ••' nwmnli

DHtrlct # 1 Polllnit riirp: <
Barton School, Ami'iv «vcmie

Illitnc* ff»:

g from
/.one and

OT 19M1'

Residence

"B" 7,one ai upei-liil eice-ptlon
multiple

educational,
T philanthropic

B«QIKNIN0 at thi> mte,rse.ct.1on ol
Amboy Avenu* and th* New Jer
ny Turnpllte; thence running 11
Hortheajterly alnnn th* New Jer**;
ITurnplke to the Boundary line ol
•dlaon Township; thence ('I South
trlj along the boundsry line of Ed!
•on Township t<i it-n Intersection
with Amboj Avenue; thnnco (J|
WMterly along Amhnv Avenm tr
th* plan* of BeflnninK

niitrlct #« Polllni! PUre: On
U a y of Pe»c» »nnei, Wnlih Avenue.

I mulct #10:
BKOINNINO at the jtersectlon ot

—' l,K(iAI NOTICE

;,.« (4) SoiitnwwrlT » l o n «

cted b

Xitrict

"en HIP
field 'Ui'1

mtiorf the RIMIIP 1̂  lniprse.1
the I'uri Rpiiilini Hallr"Bd: thpn>
ruiiniiin ih Northerly nlonR th
Kdlwip Vnwjixhlp Bnnndan lit
Di'iuricy Hirept, tliencp t2i Rasterl

"" bdniicv Htrefl >n(1 Nr '
thpneeHEOINNVNO at the tn-*n«»tion "»|-'llr('p' ' " ! . ' " ^ ^ " • a ' r l . A.eni

Stony H-.ad and^New J«my__8tale|H.iuihe».terlj ( " ™ ^ y lhfnrf

I,F.C1AI. V0TICK8

Jernr Terminal Railroad and
rosa 'he lands of I T Williams
impany to Ml* mouth of Tutu
efV it-hern sam* *mptl«a Into tht
HI.n Island Bound; and thence
I Northerly along fltaten Island
mnd ro Mb* place of Beglnnln«

ntfiTHirrr NO. J > (Voting niao*
olnmrnis Hcbool.) BROINffmn at
c iiinctlon nf Tiifta Or««k and
aten Island Sound, running

hence, 11) Wa«t*r)i along Tnfl*
Y tn th* N«w Jerswy TftTTnlna1

:rn»d and continuing along said
•ailroad I/* th* inMrwctlon of Per-

K Avenue; and Holly Btreet
tience (3) and continuing ln i
might Una 1m th* BUt»n laland

lound, thence (H) Fanterly and
oriherly slonn th* said fltaten

ulSnd Wouhil tn l.lm plac* of Re
nninR

nWTHT NO 4: -(Voting place
lleveiand School ) BKirNNINO a'
he In'erwcUfHi of the Rout.iW«nl
nrner of I.arch fltrMt; thence (1

nouUierly alonn P«rah1n(i Aveniu
ind contlnnlnK In a «tT»l(ht line t
itaten iKlnnd Round: thence Hi

flt W d ( V l

mnnln?

nd nnrthwi..!,
ln« o( Aid '..
1"' of i(F,,,,un

Noriheriv ,t,,,
^ninnii rt.,,.

0 ' ClK'U
Ine nr

nf

the In
Holly

the
ihenc

P ' A - i

" . f i ' l r

M'-i;:!

' i f I , I I I ,
WMierlv alonn fltaten I s l a n d rVnintl , , „ . , . , Mii

„ II,,. wpniprlv b o u n d a r y l ine of n U ( [ n n f , . , i r ^
he n o r o i m h of Cnrti-ret; t h e n c e |3) w f , , , , r l , , n,r

n a nenera l N o r t h e r l y d i r e c t i o n a-i h , , , , t l , , n n H l i i

inK i h * b o u n d a r y l i n e or the, Hor-i ( ^ i . p , , , „ ,,
•ugh of O s r i e r e t t o R « r a « v e l t A " - m n n s , , ,
, „ , ; t .henoe 141 Eas ter ly a lonn L , ^

hoosevelt Avenue to Arthur Vvenue R | r p M | n •
WIIPTP th* Hoiiihweslerly boundary

IVirouuh of CarteretItie of th»
iieeu same; thence U)

Hlreet
«i\1d -

eriy *lonn said boundary line l/i!"11 1TLI

Larch fU-rwt; thpnee («) northfMl- h ' n | 1 ' '
eriy alonK Larch Street to the "'-'»:'1|>""riirin the

Hl.re«:,

niSTRHri NO .V-- lVotlr . | place, H | r r r t

Cleveland School i HKfllNNINn • ( [ , > , . , „ , „„
th* InMTneetlmi ot the center line p a , , r r l v ,
of Washlnnton Avenu* with the - 1 > r m ) l l » 1

ceriier line of Pershinii Avenu* srrijof PerFih
runnlnn fhence n ) Sdiilherly ainnul Wein-rl1

Hlirhwaj li. ttunce ninnlngl.'tiepheinlllirhwaj feMite n. p
11 NoriheanterlT amnK Hout* 13 toJKmterly alonn S t e p h e n t l i l e

th« Jeraev 'entral Power
Oompan; tranamliwiiin It

p l l l th

ft I.IRht
, F B 1 1 ; , thenr*
Pouiherlv alonn the Jersey <!*n-

Power * (<lghi Oimpany ui
WoodbrldKc A'PnnP, th«no* tS)
WMterly slon", Woorlbrtdg* Av*nu*
to Old Pint ItJiad; thenc* 14) North-

|«rly alonii Old Pnm Hoar! and Stonv
R/i»d Ui th* pi*r» it npulnnlrid

Dlitrlrl S19 Pnlllni Place: B»nJ«
mln Franklin arhnnl. Woodbrldfe

noundary line "I M'sor.

Olrtrlct 112*
HKUINNINQ al tha inMnKt loo <>t

WoodhridRo Avenua and Mill Ro*d;
Uienco running i l l Southerly along
Mill Road and the Southerly pro-
lonnatlon thereof ui the J U n u n
River; thenc« (2) WMterln alonK thi
RarlUn nivtr tn Sliver Ittt A<d
tine; thftnee i,1| Northerly alon

Amboy A»e,nue and the N«w l«r«T fliiiii Lake Avenue, to WoodbridR*
'Turnpike: thence ninninn i l l Kait-
Boundarj line ol Edivm mwimlilp:
thence (J| Southerly and WesterlT
.long the nouniJAry' 'ln» ol Killnon
Township and KIIIB Henries Punt

h United

Avtnua; thsnee (4) Ba«t«rly
WuKihrldK* Avpnu* td th* p l a o
n> neRlnnlni

p
Boad to prnpertj

i
the United

dwelling Blatu ol America, m o w n a«
! A l th iS| N

theBlatu l A m ,
!BarHMi Arwnal; thence iS| Nurth-

i l a n t h p
hostpltAl, aanltarlum or Araenai

h th T m p

»innR wivtn,, . . . . . . - --T wua
laiult to me Mew Jfrwy

N h t l yhmrie, other than] Tump He. thance (4i Northeasterly

Place: tllll
of P*ac» Annex Walsh Avrnue

public or prtnichla! fichool andjalonn *,he New ler
church or other place of! District « m ' "

H

!

dliuince shall
n s lifter the
(•I aftP.t final,

fnun
"liR" Zone nnd hv reference
frimi Residence "IV Zone and
hv ndcllnff t/i Irfv-a! BuslrieM

requlre-

R , y
AN ORDIHAN<5E TO AiriHORlZE

IHE CCMjTllUCTION OP BAN

ROBERT E J A C K S
President of the. council

nld Ordinance, renialni! on file
tM office of the Municipal Clerk

n'f,,r public Inspection
Notice Is fnrtiier KIVMI tliat said

•

1TAKY IN THF, HOWII'T,
AVENUE ARKA, fN THE TOWN

OF woomsumnE, IN THJ;
OOCTNTY OP MIDDIJuiEX, A8 A
liOCAl, IMPliOVJMENT, TO MAKE
AN Al»l>R(>PltrATrON OP M88.4M
•IX) PAY THE C-OfiT THHSUXW,

the Council 01iamDe.r|P<*lli>i plic«« art w foUowr

MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT ANI>

ordlnance will be further considered
fiir final passage by said Council
at a remilftr meeting of that body
to he held In the (.\juncll Ohambei
nt the Municipal Building, Wood-
brldite. N J, on Wednesday the 3rd
day of November, 1M.1 at 8 o'CJoclt.

the eventng, at which place and
Intorestwi will beXW, TOi j J m , ; ln

T ANI> ^
•IX.) Airi-HOIUZE lS8UANCE

^ nn oinKK-tunity to be. heard
,.OI1<,frl|i,i<r said onilii«nce

SECTION 1. The public rlghUi
froni Uie diMlicatlon of Ihe

or pnr1,!,Hi of .sjtrecL llsttHl
lx\ mill tlic wune hereby Ls

OF BONOS I'O FINANCE SUCUI JOSEPH V VALENTt

rasr AND ro paoviuK roit1 MU»MTO1 CTfrK
THE L'iHIIANCE OF HOND ANTICI- i t 10/21/65
PAT [ON NOTES LN ANTICIPA'nON '
OF I'llK 1BPHAWE OP SUCH
BONUS.

Bti IT (MDAlNftp by the. Mimlcl-
pa] (Vuuuil of thn Towjishlp of
WiKxtbrhluc, 111 the (JDuuty of Mld-
dli's»1x, New Jerw!>, EW follows:

rtBCTloN I. The sunltary sewer
.ly.-ituni of the I'ownslilp of Wood-
hrldKc. in (lie County of Mlddle-
flei :Juill Ix; Improvocl by oon-
Btrik-tliiK aajilt»ry »ewer«. Includ-

"liB" Zone,
menta relating tn
dwelling (troup.

De.le.UnR from

niitfict #11:
BBOINN1NQ at tbt lnter»ecUon ol

N lAmboy Avemi* and the
•ly Turnpike: thence ninnlna

l*r
i l l

..
"B" Zone aa special exception
IIR*« private non-profit rec-
rmtlon area, Including golf
covirae, m«nb«rxhlp hwlm chib
and athie-ttc field; cimntry
club and clob; any ptil>Hc or

bll

iiultlplelSouthweittrly alonK the New Jer
« y Turnpl t* u> mnrtii 'if th* United

lU-.ildencf State* of America. Known • • th*
Rarlun Armnal; thenoe (2) South-

qp
rm AnOTTED?

Bectlnn Dlitrlct boutuJarie* ana
f U

Ra ;
WMt4rly Klnag the aever&l couriei ui
Undi ot u l d Arsenal to the moat
Southerly cornar of Riocn 79s l« i
6-4 ai thown on tha rai Hip r>l
Imjoo Tovntblp: thenoe. (3i Nnnh-
«rl> along thi WMterly Un* of Unu
9-A n d « In Bloc I IBS to the Uhlgb
ValltT Rallrotd', thenc* (4) WMWr)v

lOWNSBlr OF
COUNTY Or MIDDLESEX

SIATI or NEW JtRirv
BOUNDARtES OF K1.ICVI0H

DltVBICTS
DWtrtat #1:

Beginning In (he Un*
tba Borough of South Plalnneld and
the Township of Edison, where th*|DUtrlct
•am* It Intereaeud by the Boad
from OU Tne to South

h* Uttuchen fiouniin
IS) Nnrthoarttflj along tha
uchen boundari Mna to Amboj

A'tntie; thence (0) Kasterlr along
Amboj Avtinus to th« nlac* ot B»
«1nnln«

D i i
nnln«
District #11 Polling I'lace, dirt

Barton School, Amnny Avtnut.

ul itiid the
aald
and

or imriiini of street be
ht-n-bv Is vacated:

BEGINNING lit thi: Pi»lnt of lll-
in of t.he Northerly Mne

cohiuiotlonH, ftiid pump-
h lU ilI11K sUtlun, Whether

of ouoli

i all u|]-
for the

sewers and

NOTICF OF
Kire District No. 12. Colonla
Woodbrldce Township, N. 1.

Notice la hereby given to the le-
.:al wiler« of Plre District No. 12,
C-olonln, Wix>rlt)rl(l«e Township, N
J. that on Satuwlfty. October Jn,|
li)65 a fii>eolftl infretlng and election1

»-lll be held at the Fire HOUM. In-
man Avsnuc Miir Broadway and

pumping stiiUon and tholr con-

McKlnley Avenue, OolonUi. N. J.
between the hours of 2 p.m. and 'I
p m,. previilltiiK rime. Said election
{'•• for Uie following piirpoto:

'I\> oou.'ikler the approval or re-

of Soar Il«i4 with the
Line of ltaMlwixxi Ave-

niii- nlHl nliuiln^ ttieuce: (1)
Northerly and along tlie Easterly
Line of Lot 1 in Mock 910-A,
1370 ffit more or lets to a |ioint;
tlwiiie (2) Wctterly and alon« the
Northerly tAne of «Ud l o t 1 ln
Blc«k 919-A 312 feet inor« or|
leas to it point; Uienc* f3) North-
erly mid along Uic Duterly Uno
ot hut 2-A In Block 91«-B. 72
f«6t more or Um to & point;
ttlttike (4) Easterly and ilong the
Southerly Uue of Lot 2 ln Block
91«-B. m tnt man or Ins to a
point: ihenca (5) sun Sisterly
and iilmit; the Boundxu-y Line, of
Lot 1 In Bloclc 919-C, M fe»t- mait
or lea tn a ixjlnt; Uicnc« (8)
bouUierly and along the West'
eriy Line of Lot 1 ln Block Dlfi-C,
1478 feet, more or leai to a point
In* tlie Northerly Line at Ulmlng
St»r Road. (7) W l y
&long the Prolonged Northerly
IJae of UIUBIIH! Star Koad, at
leAt more ur \<ib& to Uu;
and uluce ol DECHNN1NU.
SHINO a strip of land (16 tie
wide mid 1765.71 lest IOIIB uit-n-s
urAd along the (^nt«r Line iui'
known an "HAZB3.WOOD AVE-
NUE" nt. shown on W(xnll>riil(;e
'I:owiiatiip '

!ieetlcu w"tiV'"ttie "'sanitary" aewer; > w U ( m o t a S I ) e c " U 1 l l M t ^ n ""<"•
system of the Tonnsliip. M follows:!1'* u» «'* e5lp*lldi5,u™ ° | m ? n e , y 5

Mjdn Strest fr«n. tt S Byint* fKl^nCl the liBUiltlce Of bOIXlfl Of liltMain Street from Route #<>
to Garden State Parkway

Thompeon Avenu* from
Street to Maple atreet

Howell Avenue from Main Strep/i-
to Chestnut Street

Kllfoyle Avenue fro:n Mala ttueel
to Kemmcy Street

Gordon Avenue from Mnln Street
to Northerly tennUiu*

Cvtiwell Avenue from Uatn Slreet
to Bonnet Street

John Street from Ouwell Ave-
nue Ui Garden State Parkwa-y

Beimct aircet frotn KUfoylo Ave-
nue to Uurdeii State Parkway

Rttnmey Wtreet froin Howell Ave-
nue U) Uartleu tiiUite Parkway

Mitple atreet from Thoiivpmm Ave-
uue to We*terly Terminus

Plus Street frvm Bastcrly 'IVr-
nilniui to Wt-aterly Teruilmui

Ptnder Pluce f«wn M;iln Btrett
to New Jt-ibty Turnpike

^tld lnipiwmnciit' sliull lie cx)ll-
striutpil In aworckuice with Uie
pluns und pnirik-s entltltd '
AvtMiut: Arcii Ijujiititj-y fcJcwtr

Hre. District for the construction
'of (i new fire house, which

1B a,1; follows:
"Ia) Khali tlie sum of $60.000 00.

ln luldlt-lon to the sum of $W,
000.00 heretofore approved on
Pnbruary 20, 1965. be eip«n(t«l
for the construction, of a new

(aim known u Oajt Tre* Annul ) ;
thence running (1) Northerly alcmi
lh» boundary line of Kdlsun Tovn-
ihlp to th* Mlddleaei Union Oounty
Line: thence (1) (Mterly along the
wlrl County Una to lu Intersection
with th* Northerly prolongation of
Idward Avenue (alsi known u
Dark Lane), thence <J> Boutherly
along the Northerly prolongation ô
(aid Idwsrd Aveuue and along Id-
ward Avenue I also tnown as Dark
l.ihtl ui Hew Dover lload; th«nc«
II) EMteriy along New Dover Ro*d
to Orore Avenue; thenoe (5) South-
iriy along Orote Avenue to Oak
Tree Avenue: thence (8) Wett«rly
along Oak Tree Avenue and th«
Road from Oak Tree to South Plain
Melii to the place of Beginning

BIO IN NINO at a point tn in*
Borough ot Uttuchen Boundary
L h U intersecud

District #1 Polling Place" John gatlon ot Mill Road: thenc«

on the, lands owned

Adami Jr i l l | b School. New Dove!
Boad.

D I S I K H I
the Intersection of th* MlddJ***i-
Uulun County Un* and the

tiak Iree Roart. • e ( S I

r r M . Road to th«

the center line of pprshlnR Avp. pershlim Av
nue " the center line of Terminal nf linllv M'ri
Avenue; thence i2i Westerly RI'MIK jiince of HI-I-
the center line nf Terminal Avenue
to thp center HUP of ('oolldRe Avf- DIHTIUC'l
nue; thence i l l Still westerly andl virnluirn I :i
nloliR the center Ilne of CoolidR*'NIN(1 nl thr
Avenue to ihe '-enter ilne of CypreM terllnp nt i i

' , i S t r w t , thencp Mi Northerly airing; centrrlliip n'
' h e centei line nf Cypr««* fltrept tr>; rumiliiR ttn-

Phe center line of Wnshlnirum At*-land wuiilii-r
ue; thenc* (5t Kaxterly along aald line nf

ihenc Ifll
undarv

Houthetly
rdlsnn

„ thp port H»dln« Kail
Westerly alOTll th*

th* Plac*

John

alond thn
*mhlp

rnrnl, thencp |7)
ron llesdlnn Ruilrcad
nf HeirinnltiR

A r n ^ n T h - o V - . ^

HBOINNINC1 M th« lnteflTMCtlOD 01
tha Unjoin HlK^wai and Butt.ini
T,nn*. th<Mir« ninnlna (1) North-
winterly »lanB fltitrxinj, L*ne and th«
Nori he rly prnlnnRRtinn thertol IT
th« tvoundary line ol Pl«»tB»*j
the
Towniihlp; ttunce

P l t

l ( y
Jfortheajt«rly

l,,1K i h , Plscataway Township line
u , intersection with PlUnflelrt

avenue thenc* IV Southeasterly
„„,,,,.".. !»l nig p'lnlnfie.ld Avenue to It* mt«r-

nistrlrt #29 Polllni Place: P H r a U j ^ , , ^ with Division Btreet; thenc*e: Plw»U|
Avfniie.#jaway ftrhnoi, Wnndhrldi*

IMitrict
BgntNNINO at th* intenectlon ot

Wondnrldi!* Avenua and Hltvti ! * « •
Arenu*; thenc* runnlnR (1) South
* rly along Silver l^kn Avenue to th*
Rartian River; thence (J) West*rly
alonK the Rarltan FUvet to th*
boundary Iln* of th* Borough of
HlKhland Park; thence (J) Northerly
along the llorouRh of Highland Park
to Woodbrlds* Avenue, thenc* 14)
laaterly alonR Wixxlhrldge Avenu*
v the place d lleginnlnit

Dlitrlrt £21 Polllnn place: PiscaU-
ay School Wondbrldfp Avenue.

litrlct 022:
KBOINNINO at th* intanectlcra al

• *w Jersey 8Ut« Highway Bout* U
and Stonj Road; th«nce running (1)
Southerly i l o i n BUiny Road and Old
Prut Boad to Woodbndis Avenut;
thtnc* ID Westerly along Wood-
Midge Avenue, to New Jersey SUM

•enter line (if Washington Avenuel snuthweiterl', •
o the center Il1l» of rershlru Ave ' | j n r m l l l ) , ,,[ ,
m e and the neKlnnlng. Non!iwnier;v

westerly h'Miri 1
DISTRICT NO II: (VotinB plac*. ouitll of Car'.

HlRh School I HitniNNINa st th* riglit-flf-wav '
Intersection of the center line ofi»nd l<im.- Hrv
Uurlii! fltrtet with tho Baiiterly line; Onrral n«iT •
of Waahln«t™ Avenue and ninnlng1 thfncp I ] I N :
thenc* (1) Boutherly along the Kut-j r l«it-nf-»sv :
eriy line ot Washington Avenue to " ' • • • • • •

ir line of Cypr*»s atreet;theHIT! (Ulllmi . . . . . . . . * . . , . . .
'ninnlnit thence (3) B««rerly along the cen'.eriir
the center line nf Wiuhlngton Ave,-| -"-' - -
nue to the center Iln* of Pershlng
Avenue, running thence. (3) North-
erly alonrf center ;lne of Peishlnft
Avenue to Hie cent*r line of Thor-

Htreet. Nne Street, running
.,„.„'« i4) Westerly along the cen-
ter line of Maple .Street and No*
Street to the center line of Thor-|of

i th ( S ) | n

Centra!

extenfled nnr11

.Southeawterlv •
of ('lieBtiiut S'
easterly and
fThestnui HTf
Cooldlge Ave:<
eastrrly nl-iiu-
(kx)lldg« Avrn

null Street;
Northerly

l

runnliitr thence (S)jnnd place
the center line, ofj

' • '.'.I I
'•i

Borough ot Uttuchen
Lin*; where tne aam* U intersecud
by the l*iilgh Valley Railroad;
thence running i l l tut*rly along
tb* Lehlgb Valley Railroad to the
mutt Westerly lie* of Î ot 4 tn Block
It) aa shown m the Tai Uap il
Kdlnn fnwmhlp; Ihence 13) South-
erly along the Westerly Ilne ol Lou
< and 9-A In Block l»i to landj ol
tne United States of America, known
u the Harltan Arsenal, thenc* (1)
Northeasterly and Kaaterly along th*
Mitral course* ol Land' of aald Ar**-
aal and King Otorget Post Road K
Hi* Woodbndg* Boundary line
thine* 14) Southerly along th
Woodbridge Boundary un* Ui tb
Harltao River; theucs IS) Wesurl;
along Ul* Rarltan Hlvet to its Inter
iMotlon with to* Southerly pmlnn

(ortheny along the Southerly pro
U ! u l l ) Koad and along

fire ho
by the

. boundary line of the
near Uroadway Avenue, Colonla, I l l w n and the Townihlp ot « o o d
and to deniolli.li the MISUIIK fridge to 1U Intereectlon wUh N .

M-ownJiunnlng (1) Southerly along the
Z l b d U f the tt.n*Jpa.

lOHjatUm o!

Ulll Road to Woodbrldge Avenu*;
thence (7) Northeasterly aloof
Woodbndge Aveoue to Main 8tre*t:
thenci 18) Northerly along Main
Street to the Uetucben BouDdary
tine: thence I»I easterly and North
•aiurly aloog the Mttuchea Bound
ary line to th* olaoe 'if Heginnlng

blitrlct SU Polllnj Place: Bon
namtowu School, Woodbrldg* Av<

fire liouse building, atwl Ui ex-
pond therefor not exceeding u
total of $150,00000; and

l>i)ver Road, th«nce li) Westerly
Avenue, formerly Idward Avenue;
along the center line of New Dover

fb) To tsnio'boaidi of the Hr,- Huad to It* lntertectlon with Clro»*
Jliurlct for (»!d purpo-je In timltlitucB (3) Northerly along the cen-

tlouu 11 i t U11 piac»
eKlnnlng
District S22 Polling Place: plscat-

way Srbool. Wmidbrldte Avenur.

unnet ,123:
N I H a al the lnt«raectlon ol

*w Jersey Slat* Highway Route U
,ud Plalnfitld AtBoue; thenc* run-
ling i l l Boutbwdsterly along N«w

.eraey Btat* Hlebway Rout* U to
Woodbrldge Avsnue; thenc* ill
Wsswrl? along WoodDrldgs Avtnui
to I)uc!i)« L*ne; thence (3) North
irit along [)udo* l i n e to R<i*e
Jtreet, tlnnce (4) Eaaterly alnni
ROM Street to Oak Lane; thence 15)
Southerly along Oak Lan* to Jeffer
•oh Boulevard; thence IOI Baiterly
along Jefferson Boulevard to Plain

, , , southerly snd 8outheMt«rl
nloiui nivlslim street to Its Intertec
tlnn with the Lincoln Highway
thenc*. (5) Southwesterly along th(

lncoln HlRhway to th* plac* n

lepinnlnB
Dlntrlrt #31 Polllni Place: SUlton]

Rchool. Plalnririn Avenne

niSTRICI No. 3! - MOWNINa at
th* Internecilon ot Oak Tree Road
with the boundsry Iln* between th*
Township «t Edison and the Town-
ship of Woodhrldg* at Wood Ave-
nue, thence running (1) Westerly
along thn center Ilne of Oak I'reo
Ho»d to Its intersection with Oroy«
Avenue; thenc* |2) Northerly aloni)
the center Iln* of Qrove Avenue to
Its Intersection with New Dov«.r
Knad; thenc* (3) easterly alonn the

:«nter lln« of New Dover Road to lti
Intersection with the Township ot
lldlBOh-Tnwnahip of Woodbrldg*
boundary line at Wood Avenue;
thence |4) Southerly along the
boundary line between the Town-
ship of Bdlson And the Township ol
Woodbrtdje to the place of BgflIN
NINO,

District s:i'.' I'ulllnj Place: Jame
Madison Scluml New Dover Road.

DISTRICT No. 33 - BBGINHffla at
the Intersection nt Plalnfleld Road
and Siephenvlllo Parkway, th
IH Northerly along tha centei
of Plalnfleld Itond to Its Intersection
with Oak Tree. Road; thence (2
Easterly and Hnutheatterly Unnn thi
center line of Oak Tree Road to iu
Intersection with th* Sastafly pro-
longation ot Btephenvllle 1'arfcwsy;
hence (3) Westerly along the center

lino of Steplienvllle Partway to iln

Northerly u K
Thornall Htreet to the center line
of BurKe HtTeet; running the.ncr
(«> Westrrly alonn the i-enttr line
of nurKi- Htreet to the snld EMterly
line, of Washington Avenue, to the
ixitns or placo of neglnnlng.

DISITIICT Nn 1:—(Voting place
KdlNNINO

t the Intersection of Noc and Maple
(trwu with Pprrshlnn Avenue;
.hence running (1) In a Westerly
Ilrn-Mon aloiiK mid Noe, Street and
Maple Htreel to Thornall Streeet;
•unnliiK thence (2) Northerly a-
OUR .snld Thornnll .Street lo Burke
Street; running t'henc* (3) Westerly
\lnng mlrl Dnrkfi Htreet to Wash-

principal u i i u i i n t O( •150,U(l(il«l,
Ui ht tuntirll/od uver a perltKl iuit

ter line at Orove Avenue, funuerly
idward Aveau*, and Its Northerly

to rm-eed thirty years and with'iirolongaUoa to the Mlddlesei-Unl-
ra;te not exceeiliun'uii Oounty Une; thence (i) laiterljlutcruat at a

ti1;, |HX annum, pftyiLhle hulf
\t-ui iy,"

'l'lie n-.solutloii itdopted bv tlic

jfl3:
BIO1KNLNU al the lnt*r*KU0D al

New Jersey 81*t* Highway ttouu U
and th* Jersey Cenira) Fowar *
Ughl Cooipauy tranamlsslan l lm.
thence runnlug (1) Nortbeasterly
along aald Bout* U to Ualo S U H I ;
thenoe (2) aoutherly aloag Main

line to the plate of BKQlNNIMa
along the MlddJetti-Unlon (kiuntf Igtrest to Woodbrldge Av*nu«: tneuc*

(3) Southwesterly along Wnodbndg*!

K I

District #2 Polling f l i r t : JiraMUvenu* to tha Jereey Central Powti
Fire Commissioners on Madltou Bchool, New Dover Koad.

w. ih .& i i%uuffaigi,^
».py at wliu-n 1» 011 file In the of- <-'>«-lal
tUu uf tlie Munldiwi uli-rk wid Is '" l k > v v s ;

o|wn ui ;mbLlt: inapcoLlou.
tiki TI(.>N a, Tlie sum of S-IWU00

BBCTION 2. 'Hie Tuwimlilp re-j la licicby uui>rupiiuted Ui tlic
aoxveb tlie right to moliiUUli uuy
aud- all pipelltie* and public titlll-
ties of any aid all typos which are

U l t d l th l d
UJ111

of the co.'il ul siKh
UJ the BmilUiry Hewer 8y»-

- i l l ll
pr&>enUy located lu the land va-
fjittd hereby and fiu-lhcr rtservwi
the xi^lit to enter the auld
«ml to do any aud iUl act«
nary tor Uie installation and/or
maintenances of any aud all types
of sewers, pipelines and utilities nt
any time In the tuuire. All the
tort^jolng roterved rtglvt* sliall uliuj""
\tr. reeftrvt-d tor and on liehalf nJ i 'cii-l
any public utility owiiUm any
sewertj, pliH-llnt:.-i or uUlltU-i> witiiln
Ihu lands viu-.iUxl ht-rt;by.
3B0TION :i. This ordliunict muill
ukt; i-lfitt lrmiiedlMely U|KIII

ildlipilOll itppUJVltl iiiul llilblli;iiUull,

y
ui>(>i\>priatloii

h
im

1111-1 fixjin the pmiweds of the j>dle
»( tlic bonds authorized, und the
duwu payment provided, hy this

11

und

IIESOLUT1ON

Dlilrtct # 3 ;
UEU1NN1MU at the lnunectluu of

the Idlsou Townaoln rkmndnry IUM

A Llgbt Company trauauilaalun line;
thenoe |4> Northerly along the Jar
ny Central Power & Ught Oompa
ny to the pi act of Beginning

D i t i t #11 rolling Place;

WllElUiAti, tlie residents of 1 in-[aud the Road from Oak Trw _lo|hamtown School.
District 12 on Kebruary 20, itfiSSIBoufh Plalufteld: Uieoee

K JACKh
Pn-ftldrllt ol Uli- l.'muull

b.\Ul OrdluiuK'Jii roiiiiLiii^ iui iilc
lu ihf oflk-t: "f Ule MunliLi'al Olcrk.
101 l

6i*7l'IUN ;i. aiUd liujiruvemeat
blltkll t>« l u u k i U i t t e l l tu> u l l k i i l l i l l -
pruvemt-ut; aiul HIT,- cm*t thereof
not lx?rnt- by Uitt Township tAiull

j»cd ii|Kni the Uhthi and
LIP Uiioa ihe line nnd In

lllo vhhblly uf iwld lmjuuVeincuL
wlui ii may bu Iwutdted by :«ild
Ulipii!W;uli.-m, iui pioVldt-U 111 Ctuip-
tcr M M l i t lo W ot Die lltivhu'tl
k>tiUilLv.» (if Nuw JtlVuy. AU

lull.
ill iii eiu'h cii-jo bt: iw nearly :u-i

the conatruotlon ul J i l ) SaiUrly along tb* !Wad from
Oak rtee to Uoutb FUlnneld tu Oak
Tre* Road; thence (3) Bout)i*rly
• iiiiij Oak Tree Road to Stephenvlll*
Parkway; theuce 13) Southwesterly
aluug BteuheuvUl* Parkway to Park
Avenue; thence |4) Northweeterly
nlnnB Park Avenu* to Ne'aky Btreet;
Uienc* | i ) Weaterly along N*vaky

new fire houai on Uiiute owned hy
the fire M.strlct and known ,is
lots 'MB, Inclusive, In Block Sl'l-P,
lmnun Avoiuie, Colonla, Woml-
brldKe 'I>>wnsihlp, at a coat not tn
exceed »S)0,(X)0.00, and authorized
the Utsuaiu-e of Piro DlatrUa IMIULH
ri tlio amount of $80,000.00 to II

KltTUiklng;
tho Ume

ic-Moii of a

Dlitrict #11
g

Place; Bon

along Jeffersn
Held Avenue; thenc* (1) Southerly
along Plslnfleld Avenue tn th* plao*
if Beginning

District #23 rolling Place: Amen
an Legion Building, JefferiOD Blvd.

ti Oakland Avenue.

Ulitrlel CZ4:
BK.1INNINO at tn* Intersection ol

Mew Jeney State Highway Rout* tt
and Plalnfleid A«enu»: thenc* run-
ning II) Northerly along Plalnfltld
Avenue to Jaffenon Boulevard,
theuce (2) Westerly along Jnffermn
Boulevard to Lorlng Avenue thioce
111 Northerly along Lorlng Annul
to Ovtngton Avtnue: thenc* 14)
KortbeMterly along CMngtoD *»••
nue to Storjy Road; thenc* (!)
Soutbeatterly along Stony RuarJ to
Ne* Jersey S U M Highway ttouie l i ,
these* it) Southwesterly along Ne*
Jersey 8tate Highway Rout* u u-
the plac* ot Beginning

Dlitrlrt #24 Polling Plact: Wash-
llncton Park School Wlntluup Boad.

"Utricl #M;
BKMNNINO at th* intenectloii ol

Lmcoln Highway and Pitch Road;
th«nc* ruuulus HI Boutherly alnni
ntch Road to Wlnthrop Boad;
thence (It Easterly along Wlnthrop
Road to Keninore Road: thane* 13)
Boutbuly along Keninore Koad to
Bander* Road; thence i4) ftoulti
laiterly along Sander* Itoad v>
Wlntbrop Road: theiioe 01 tttiuih-
westerly along WlnUuop Koad w
|aumy Road; theuca ID) Northwest-
erly along Stony Kuad to Ovlngton
Avinue; thence I'll SouthwesUrly

l p
place of BEQINNHiO

District p i PoUlne Place: Oak
RTree School Oak Tree Road.

OSCAR KAUS
Township Clerk

11.-EM. 10/21-a«»(B

K
Ington Avenue; running thence (4)
Northerly nlong said Washington
Avenue to Randolph Street; run-
ning thence (5) Easterly along said
Randolph Street to rleuld Street
runniiiK thence (6) Northerly a
lonK "Bid Heald Street to Itojwvel
Avenue; running thence (11 Eastf-
erly along said lloosevelt Avenue
to PerRhlnK Avenue: running thence
(8) Southerly along sild Pershlng
Avenue to No« and M»ple 8treet«|

Uie place or point oi beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8:— (Voting place,
Nnfhan Hale ikhool.) BEOINNINO
at the lntersecUon of Rooaeyel
Aveiiuo and H»yward Avenue; run
nlng thence ( l) Northerly along
Hayward Avenue as eitended to a
point on the southerly shore line of!
the Rahway River; running thence'
(2) Southeasterly along the Beveral
courses of said shore line of Rahway
Slver bo a point of Intersection of
the same with the extension of
Charles Street; runninn thence (3)
along said Charles Street u e i -
tended to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning thence (4) Westerly along
said Roosevelt Avenue to Hayward
Avenue, the point or place of Be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. 9;—(Voting pl»<*.
, Nathan Hale Bchool.) BEGINNING

W87.M1 »t a point formed by the Intersec-

D1RTBKT N'i ;
A o T s l l B I l l I ' l l ' t. '

NINO at th« i-':,•
formed hy the • ••
Avenue If e r r : :>
nnd an eils'h..: ;i-
la located iao f<-.--
ftftsttrly ht rU-l.' -.
lei w i t h the i f : . - r
and run nine ''-^ <'
eriy aloiiK M'.'I ''
more Avenue " - . : ,
and the cf-n - •-:
Avenue to ihe ••:.'•
Avenue; thrfi ••
alonK said n-ir»r
Avenue lti ih« " : ,
n u t StrfPl; 'In1"1"
onK said cpnipr:

Stree t to the p.i-1"
l ine ot the N'1'*
B m n c h Dlvls'.'ni
Railroad of New I
Northeasterly »:•:
right-of-way Hii' •
a n d Long Branch

•: nik»
• Sr;.b«

•':if dl
:,-:'l-.!iil
i- PJi
• "f Cni
Nnr.iiK

'•: CMS

I ".vision

C e n t r a l UMlrom "I S»i Jmj l
pni>erv :int

l

1 Vo'JV M

i

located 130 I«t ii.fMirri
e&storlv at rliiht .--KM » l
parallel with the ce:i'fr!ini ii
Street; thence HI S',ii:.-."«jl
long said existlnn pruptrtl am
the centeiiint ol Pllixon * ^
extended norlhw:?::
point and 1'lw

DISTRICT Ni
t h e Amerlcai
Building) l»Wi
formed by the n
centerllne o( Itoi-
the easterly rli'ht-
Ne.w YorK and I*":
of the rriiU'i. R.i
M y and minim-: •:.- •-._••„
westerly alone ^ l : ; ' ; " r

way line to The *>;i ' » » f
rjary lino "I [hr .1-^: ^
et; thence <2i """/J;',,"
aouthweMer'.y *"•"'['".%,south
varloiu) cour*'. i"
Blair Road: 'ii'1";'
ong seld cen^rl:
and i n v»rloii*

ilosl V
W.t lit
•untS'l

uld centerllne of Holmes Street to
Civil Action Publication Notice the centerllne of Longvlew Avenue;

THE STATE OK NEW JERSEY
TO GKBAIJJ B MCCUBSTION, said centtrllne of Ixingvlew Avenue

thence (4) Northwesterly

quired to answer the complaint of uorlheasKrly at right inttlri to
t-lie plaintiff on or before the »thand parallel with the centerllne of

teret, Ne« Jeraty. and in dofaulti Brsnch Dlvtilon of the Central j Easterly "1'll"'1 ']',•' .,• ««• * J
thereof, such JudKineni shall be| Ilailroad of New Jersey; thenc* (Djo f the Rs.'.*01 ... .,,< •jf'l
rendered agaltisi you an the Court i Northeastisrly along *ald easterly j mann s tr«- .y iltol 1
sliall tliluk «jult»h)j; mid hmr rlirht-<if-wmv line of the New York theuce i i i ".. ... ' «n*laliall think y

You sliall flit
and Junt

your wmwer

Northeait»rly along said e t y j ma
rlKht-of-way line of the New York theuce ii> ,..
«nd I-onx Branch Division of the; centerllne i>J ' '

J t d d nc
er *nd nd I-onx B ;

lirwf of service in implicate »ltli | Oeutral Railroad of New Jersey to
the Olerk of a.e Mui»nor Court i the southerly bank of the Rahway
State House Amu1!, Tm1u.11. New'iHiver; thence 18) Ba»t»rly following
Jersey, In *i:ii the! the vartovu c o u n e t of s«ld

DlltrUt £14:

' , 'alonj! Ovlnijton Avenut ui Lorlng
"'"venue; thence (8) Northwesterly

ong Coring Avenue ui the LlncolD
Ighway; thence It) Northeasterly

BKUWNINli at Ut» lntersecUon ol
Vineyard lioad and Llucolu Illtfti
way theuce (1) Northeasterly along
Lincoln Ul«hvrsy to the Uetucheu
Boundary line; thence 13) South-
sasterly and Easterly along tht Ua-
tuchen Uouudary Une to UAID

Btreet and lielancy Street to to* Btreet; theuc* (3) Southerly along
KtoS to' New Jer«, But.,o = ^ . n S p *»»torVi * ^ K t o S » l » « . to Ne

fi,,-!.«) Northeasterly along th. Mleon Highway Buut. n thence ,
l T h l H d Un* to the WMterly along jtJdBouto Miinitially underukui bv
place of

District
Ad ami
Una!.

ol (lie [itxilUw

p |
Notk-c is further tlmt »ild

iwdln.uice will IK lurtlier (.oii:J<l<.-r-
t-d for flmil iJniiiyuyc by .-atld
ell fit a reguliu- inucUni.: ol utiiit,
tody Ui \jn hekl In thu (Jouncll

Woodbrtdge, N. J. on W«
the 3rd day ul Novemlxir, 11)1)5 a.L U
o'clock ln Uie evening, at wliloli
plhc'e and time all persoiu lliKieeJ.-
(.-it y l l l be given mi oi>p»rt!unliy n
be heivrd (niicwulnii said ontln
unce.

JObKl'H V. VAIJflN'H
MunlulpaJ Clerk:

I.I, 10/J1/85

mwet
Nonce u h«n»by glv»ji «!**• n, i

Reguta- UMlnf at th» Couonll at
t i e Trwnahlp of Wbottbild|«.
on th* 19IJ) day of OoWbw, IMS,
t,!w foUowin* Otdia/LOit* wa» In
trodvif»d and read; anil pae»ed on
Ural H**4111«:

AN DRniNANCIC TO OHANG«
ritB NAME Of K 1'OKTJON Oi

Uj receive hy renaoii of auch Im
)ruvc)ll«nt. The total tunouia
he Lux^^cMiicnUi uo levlmt bluiU m>t
iicccii the u « i "i>i tavld Lnwpruve-
ut:llt. l'lie lAd-Uuli (>I bin h caul

which ullull 1UA IH: UI 4h*aerK*e(l
IMild l>v Ulc UiWIlblllp no 111 the
s oi a tuudMl llll

whii--h l.

W O O D LANK. A
-ilX*l'H .--ilHKl- 1

A I1'-,,

I'OIITION O

:rLb
tand pai-

Lx Uuclnvd

houtie
the llo.Lrd of Hid C o m m i t
ihe lesiil di'bt limit of the Fin.- Dis-
trict was ttpiiroxlinately $95,ixw iw.
anil

WHKltKAb, nil urcllltect h.u, h.i u "~*
i i ' W u w I mid pl in i i luivc t)i-i-ii i h . t ' V i i ; 1 " 1 * * 1 * " - " . ' ' 0 - , . 1 —
fur c o n j u n c t i o n ot it new Hit- i i c i
on ['he iiiviniM-i. .iriMcsiild, uint iji

ivc been l^tlicii; .im!
WHfllKAW. the coal of ciiu.Aiin
'in. compklloii of tlie att«> vvink,
'inolllUiu of tht! eilBUim bulldliii.;

ITuwnshlu Houudary line to the weMerly aloim aald Boute M to Old
• - • Poet Boad; thence (J) Westerly

itrlct #1 Polling Mace: John jlong Old l"ost RonO to Vineyard
nt Jr Illeb School. New u««r«oad; iheuce («> Nurtheriy aloug
1 ' Vineyard Hoad U> tb* olac* ot B«-

i « tyc by uti
of Uie oat

.ll Uo lu udUlLluu U) the contri-
bution. If tuiy, of Uie Township,
h l i M

4 Ll In
aud aUiUxl tlitt-i ( 1 |
p will cuuuibuto no

rji« txmi nt HUd

(lalw-

ate l*vl*d
IWt.VX) >ud (1) no
lento fui *udi puriiot

beeu levied of cAinnrui«il aud (3
•uoh b j w l U tueowmeuU may b*
imld In II) uiniLdl iut>ullineuii«.

^ It U hor«by <U>ler
(11 th« ma

llli:il(, (llojejl
"pUI ' lKlu t" ) .

nlued mid s u a d ti:.
l l « O t aUi : l l Ulll>H

ieijoil toafter
ILOt

• . A ' K N l ' l l 1 I " 1 | M

i | y K A , " 1 " 1 " 1 '

ill I'.
- . i l i l !•

id payment or tha costs lncldt-iilnl
> i;oii!tl'nic.tlou and Uiauance of ihi-
iituls will «»ie«(l the amount ,.(

heretofore uppruveil.
WHblHEAa, it is In the best In

it. of tht! Firr l^stric.t to u n u t i m t
io ttyiK.- ul fire luniae atf detilt'iic
v WlllUuii i; (.Yiuner, Jr., A1A

which Uuemeut
rooiUb and B secouil

with incoLlng riKun will

unilty
tin: {ituixweii and n

>wti; aaid
It Is esttnnned Hint

g
thane*

the UH-.U ooi>t ot «Ud buildlii*
lslgned by WIUU111 C. Onmmr. Jr

A l a , wlu be ipproxtamtely «Lvi,
000, md It \» of h i opinion at the
C that It it ln ttie h^i
lnt«reu ot the resident* Of the l"iie
Dlntrli-t tU*.t uddlttonal fund*
be a^Emjqiriated and be

tho Uno dividing Ui* uomugb of
Mctiirlii-n and the Township of
Idlson where tb* aauie U mwriiecwjd
by Pltiluflcld Road; theu«« (1) nor-
therly aloug the center Hue ml
I'luluDeld Road to 1U interMjcUou
with atcpneuilllo Parkway; Uimice
i) Cualerly itlong the Oent«r iln*
it BUjphonvllle Parkway "U It*
Eutcrly prolongation to it* inter'
5w:tlon with Oak Tree Road: '.ueuo*
(Ji Kanierly along the water Una of i ] u

.Ion
(•)

iHiuuierly ttlung tlio center llua of
Ui'uvo Aveuuo IM the rowntihlp of
Ellison BorvuHh uf Meluchi-n LHJUU-
ilury Ilne; thence (5) Westerly along
tho rowtiahlp lit Edlain-Bofiiuli of
-•louichen bciuudaxy line lo lh*
nlace of bWilNNlNO

Vlntyaxd
glnnlug

District ;{U Foiling Place; Liucoln
School. BiiuikvUI* Kind

Ulitrltt a l l
BDCIINNINU al the lnMrs<n:lloii ul

Vineyard Kuad and Llucolu Hl>U«ay
\U 8 t l t r l ythwice running \U

along Vineyard Roid
h W t l

y g
I'ree Uoad to It*

with Univo Aveuue: thence

\U 8outlie*jterly
d Roid M> Johu Stre*t
Westerly alont; Join:

d B d h 3Btreet to Miewlid Boad, ihenco |3
WorthweiiUrly along Idlowlld u»m
to tilurglh H'.id; theuce |4) Nurtti
•rly aluiiK iUirglj Road tu tlio Llu
oolu lllKlimiy; thence (5) North
aulerly ill.:,,; the Lincoln HlKhw*

I the ulam of BeKluntiiK
Dlltrlct /;l) PBlllug Pl»iel Lincoln

tfcbuol. B hvllle

District JJlo

DUulct tn Pulling Plu«: Oak along Vineyard Soad to
Tree School <IU Treo »"•««. "" ~ ' '

to iwtnpt«te Uilo pnvjeot: ami

U E U U at tu* lutemeutlon
Johu UUsei and Vlueyard tt<i«d
thenc* ruuiung (II

BEOmWINQ In the Une
tn* Township of WoodbridM and
tli* rownslnp of Cdlann. whan ttM
U M 1* lDteraect»d br th* Oak Tre*

igWHCRKAu. Uie arcMtecl «.tUn ,hi liielln Road; thence running
mc-a. on I*KIB received by Uimii) tJuuttwrly Hoiilheutcrly aud

h l ll
y ii) tJuut

OoiiunlaaUtnci.-i, that the K^al cuoi (Vnitiierly
will lie gIMi.ooo.OO; and

WHURBAB, tho Mad debt limit
of the Klii! liliulot due Xa lm-rt;.i-i«iii
l'dtithlru .ttnl revision of v&lubtlon
Is now ,ii.|iiiixlinalt!l-, $4aj.UOU.«0.

nlui .uliltluniiil rntiblts li

Hoiilheutcrly au
the Biiuudary lln* ewterly

''"•'
chrm^ . ^ „,....' „ (3i Sa»t«ly along

Po.t Boad UJ «*W J*re*y but* H:-;ti
*»y Boute a; ttMBC* illWay B u J3:
•rly aliuiv KotlM U W> th* J«i«;
Otnual l'"**r * Ught C o i a ^ ;
TranamiKijn I . T o * ; io*no* )
Nurthwe*!. :ly aloo« tho J e r w ( ou
tral Pov.,. ^ t ight iimipau> u
IWInthmii itoa4i tb*nco ii) Ninth

ul Kdliuu ruwuablp to the Port Aahlay
Heading Ballrutd; lliouca |J) tjouth aloug
wwtnrly
K u l l r t i a i l

IVft-itli I t i r II . i

tiK the Hurt HMdlM then** 171
i ho Uouudnry llo» b»-ham Uun.i

i
l i e l l i . l i . ' ' ' i 0; i ' t a u l k i t * i : . . , I w t a l t i i y . . i j , : W t . i c i l y t l o u

I* Ui 1UW5, MUl Uis WKiuUhuollkniudMt' Uua ut KUMtt 'IM

n'li uf MetucUeu and thence
t:i| Ncprlh- Road '

ig th* (») Mm
' Ui

ug WUithtDi' Uornl
J (JlUU* 101 Kai.orl:
r afii to Uuitiam I'-
tiftbtMtorly aluog 'ur

10 Parkernun H.i«a
Kalterly ilium I'sii *r

long Lincoln Highway to th* plac*
Beginning

District #25 Pulling HUi*: Wuh
r u k achuul. Wtnthrup Ko«d

uuie t »2i:
BWJINNLNU at Ui* InterwcUon oi
nooln Highway and Ouclo* Lan*;

,henc« running (1) Noriheaaterly
long Lincoln Highway lo Lorlng
venue; theuo* |2) bViuuierly along

orlns A>enu* to Jefferson Boule-
ard; thane* (3) We*Wrly along
leffenon Boulevard to Oak l*ue;

enc* (4) Northerly aloug Oak Laut
o Row Street; theuce (3) Westerly

along Uose Street to Ducloa Lane;
hence (0) Northerly along l)ucli»

no V) the lilac* of BcKluulu
District #2o PUIIIUK I'lace: Auiert-

:au Lejtloit Building. Jelfci&iiu uou-
levard and OakUud Avenue.

District 227:
1WNINU at Ui* luwruKtlon at

Lrucloi Lane and Mill Urook; thtuce
unnlng (1) Westerly along Mill

Urook also th* Borough of lll(
Park Uouudan Hue, Ui Klttli avt-
lue; thenc* l'i) Norm westerly aloug

Fifth Aveuu* and tho Uouudary llui
r Highland I'mk ui iln tinuiidary
In* of Placautway 1'itwusliip, th«uc*
.3) Northeasterly along the Plsc«ta-
way Towuslllp Boundary line to the
utervectloD with Ui« Nortnwesierly

pruluugatloil ol Huttuuj Lan*;
thenc* |4> bouthatuicrly aUui* th*
Korthwtturly pmlouiailou of 9uv
Uiti* Lan*. along ButUini Lan* and
along OUCIM Lan* ui th* plac* <>f

of Oivil Pnn-llce and prVi-!«l» bank of the Hahway River to
:cd\ire. | the centerline of Hayward Btreet

The oojw-t of Mi4 lu-Uini if, ioieit«nd«d iiorine*sitrly, thenoe
ililaJn H JudKinrul n! dUorct ut-'
Lwecu Die said 1'lulntilf iui.1 ) u u

Dated: I>\mit>er in IMS
EDWA1UJ J IMIU.N
Attorney hit Plalnun

tended nor1"
Iln. of »'r:!
centerllne i«
t h e p o i n t *'•'• ••'

'V'of'"*1!

eit«iid«d norine*auTly,
auuiihweaMrly along » l d centerllne
of Hayward Btreet uteuded north-
easterly and th* cenlerllne of Hay-
ward Street to the centerllne ot
Itoosevell Avenue ajid L'h* polut and

IJ'i rjo: L1'*̂ * ° '

EI.KCTION NOTICE
NOl'ICX It) HERKUY VlIVIfiN that

the Dlatrtct Ikiardo of Klectluii In
and for tlie IkirmiKli of (.'arttret,
MlddleMi Cmimy New Jriafv will
niee-t at rhdr rediitctlvt- i^.ltiiiK
place« ut lu-reliiitiu-r dc/ilKnateil on
TUSSUAY. NOVHMI1EK 2. 1965 be-
tween tlid lunirb of '/ it in and B
pin for the iMiriHiw of ciiiidiictlnB
a Oeneml Election fin the ol«:tlon
of:

A Oovi-riiur
Two Mi-nihi-ra nf tin- Htj.te fk-ll»t«.

tjevulltll ilUl.it.- Dlalllul
hViui MeinixM-» wf tin- (kneral

Abl

T I U M MciulH-ni nt the Board
OIKMJ r ' d

d of

Two
llauiidarlo ol Election UlitrkD
rho polllnn iilni.es for the various

* n r < l l ) o l l t l elei-tiiin dlntrtcu of t-h
cturoLiieti i>( Cartcrct are as fullowa

l;iaTRI(T NO 1.— (Voting jiliwe
WoohlllCtlin Mi hi-Jl ) llEdlNNlNll „

l'"' ' "ttlB 'I Nu« Creek «!tl
Huund; rminliiilsliiiid buund; running

thence (1) In a Westerly dlnxtLlnii B
lonK .Mid Nue'a Clctk to I'crnhhig
Avenue, tluriue ii) Northerly
PerahliiK Avrim t I t l

) rherly uloni.
Avrima to Itousovelt Avc

uue. llicii.e .:! i westerly oloiik IU*>-
W«iH Avenue to Uie Westerly line Oi
Chariot tttiresr., theuce (4) northerly
along Gharle* Htreet and iwu
lu » V l hag

DIltrtM JCft rulUiif riaeei Join
Mantaall Ichool. CoroaU Itiaet.

District ft*
BSUUtninu ai Ui* uiwrttttloo o.

Ui* Lincoln Highway aud DlvUloa
fltrwi. UIOUM rouulug (1> North-
wuMrly and Hnrthcrly nUum Ulvl-
alcul StTMt Wi 1U luterswlloa with
Plaluntld Aveuue, theuca (1) Horth-
wc*Urly aloug PUlunold Avenu* to;
tb* boundary llu* ol plsoaUway
Towuslilp, theucv (3) Plorthewnrly
alone the flscauway I'owmlitp llu*
to i In Jansy < entral Puww ana

lu »
w U i u l n

.lu« I" lh* Railway ttl
ln h D

t lh* Railway ttl
vet at a pnln wher* Deep Or**k
•mptle* Into aald Rlvw. U
S t h t l

p d R l w . UMDCO (3'
Southeasterly along tn* Rahway Ri-
ver to fltaun UUnd Sound; ih»oc*
Id) Southerly along Buten [aland
Aouud to Uie pla<w of B

DJOTKUrr NO l;-.(VoUn( plane,
Ouluuibua Holinol.) Itag-uinlug nt Un
JuucUou of 8l»t«u Island fiouxi'
a u d Noc't Oioci. r u u u l u
tluno* (1) Westerly along Hue1,
Otetk tu l'ot»lilu| Avenue theuct
(]) BuuthuU nloilH Perthlng Ave
Ilin Ui New Jorwy rermlual Ha)

DIHTRICT NO 11):- (Voting plan*,
High itchool ) UBUINNINa »t the
Intersection of ihe centerllne of

urtvret Aveuu* with the
f Cyureaa Street, and runnliiK
lienc* (1) Northerly along said
enterllue of CyprtM Street to a
Mint and Intersection with the
Eaaterly line of Washington Ave-
me; ruimlnK theace (1) Northerly
long wld Easterly line of Wash-
ngton Avenue to a point and In-
twiectlon of the Southerly Hue of
he Brady Trtu:t as entauded Eajt
rly; runnlnK theiico (3) Westerly
long said Brady line and tin

Southerly mi* of land* now or
'(innerI y of the American Oil Com
mliy to a point and Intersection
with the ceuterllim of FUlmore
Avenue; running thenoe |4) along
he tenterllna of Flllmore Aventie
to a point mid Intersection with
he t-entei line of Carteret Avtnue:
tiimltiK tlienc* (5) Easterly along
:ent*r line of Cartcret Avenue
ho point or plu;a of beginning.

DliU'HItJl NO 11:—I Voting place
-rlvnlr Nlcholu Mlnue Schuol.) BE
HNNINCI at the Intersection of lh

lentt-r line of Rooaevelt Avenue wltl
lh* center Hue of Hermann 8tree
mid ruunlug tneoce U) Northerl;
akin, th* centei line of H»rm»ni
Btreet td the *nulfcerly Un* of tb«
Hahway Wver; tbario* (1) North
•attaiW and «t»t*rly alonf
tine of b b n ) Elver to UM
•rly right of w»y On* ot tb* Hew
Tort and Long Branch Dtrloon of
Central aallroad of Hew Jaracy
thanoe (3) Boutherly along said Un.
of aald railroad to th* c*nt«r Un
of Hooatvelt Avcuue, theno* (4
W*et«rly aloug center Un* of ROOM
velt Avenue In the center Une o
Hennftuu atreet «id til* Beglnnin

D18TB1OT NO. 13:—(Vi
Abraham Lincoln School) .—
NINO at the IntenKtlon of tin

of

DISTRICT SC •
,gh sc>i""' ':;
i i n t f o n n f l >'•,••
,e r t n t e r l ! " ' 1 •

,nd th* cr!.:"'1';"
:id nmi i ln - ' • '
DSterlv siiil »"•

enterllne of »'•'
2) Wes«rl» (i- :

f Rtndolph NT"
.„,, Of washlh-,1-''
3) Northerlv *.

.-.,:rd

musured nortl'";'
a and pa"1"^ *.'
f Mary Sir«".( t

long ""I ff,,1,
o a IHiln'. "' ;•'
,y 6»W » " f " " ' ,
.roperty Iln* "

]y which '- •"-'
,red iH)f"lr"-'.''r!.'',,.l'ii«<^S
,o ami p«r»!!«'- ';,',„,, ill \
>t Oak Hlr.-«l: h'u,Ut*l
westerly i

10 ""-

• i l l

easterly
i

Sta. of
l

ci-ii1-1"

i

(11) B " 1 1 "
Of Hull"'"1
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LW1AL NOTICES
to th« moon wss
In mil*!, but now

Arkansas City, Ark

NOTICM

hereby glTtn that th*
.nilnnno* wa* regularly/ I

•,d<n>t*d at a regular and Raliwuy
il,« Municipal Council ointtr

»i|i of Woodtorldga, In
Middlesex, New Jer-

n i 1 * • <

Aven then th«

LEGAL NOTICES

mtwtact* with tin Port R**dlns
RMlrfmrt; th«no* tasMrly along the
Port Reading nallroart. to tb* point
where It intersect* with D. 8. High-
way »; thence nuthtrty along V s
Highway 0 to the
Intersects with
theme* taatnly

point
rM»nts

>ng V 8
wh*rt It

BrSoK;

LEGAL NOTICES

along Kearda
h II l t

orottinit nf
rlnht nf KI\V

to »h« point where II liiter-
im~\n with Amhoy Avenue; thince
outihtrly along Amboy Aftnut to:

the point where it Interject! with

'a, Aver,,, m th , i ̂ f ^ , lr" B O l n l *ni1 °]«*
? Avenue and ihe| Seventh District Polling Place:
n« Port Kendlnt Srhnol 1/1. Mawbey Strwt, Wood
"i« 'he centerlln,! iirlrlcr.

THI

or

,• KNTnijn) "AN OH-
Atnw»RiJinfo —

y c I, (I HI NO
•i HIE TOWNSHIP OF
<lf TO PROVIDR POtl

DORMS TO, OH
IMl>N (IT [WORK-

P<)R CHII.-
CERTAIN PUR.

AND

Ihe ithe cro^iriw of
the rt(tht-of-»i\y nf the Port llcmi-
liH (tullrond mill St Owircn A»»-
mil; then aloriK the centTlIni1 nf
flt n*»nrRfl H

dary; then alnn«
boundary In

d

tn A northerly
fowrnhlp boun-

the Tn»n»hlp
n ' ly n r l y .

snd westerly (Ilrprtloii to

UM emMr lln* of Wlldmod kn-
nut; thence euterly along the
center line ol WUdwood Annu* to
UM center line of ford irenue;
ihence northerly tlonf th* cenMr
lint of Ford Areoue to th* center
line nf Linden Strttt; » t n e » MM-
erl| ilon» lh« cent*r line of Undcn
atr**t to th* ceoMr lln* or Omnt
ATentif., t.hPuc* muttierly Jlonn th*
renter lino of Onnt Artnw* to th*
ffnter linn of Fifth Str»»t; thence
on t Unit nonhnattrlr to th* i l t
of lntcr»«fltlon of Uao»n fltrnot
nnrt WrMxiiend Avenue; thenr*
Tly Mon<( the center llti» of Fifth
Htrwi lo the point where the west-
rly line or rota* Temio* # 1 e i -

d l b

MfMSM Witb
Wlldwood Attain; then,-e
t.lon| th* c*nt*» line of Wlllwood
Arenu* to tht point of inwr**oUon

i P r t tm<w; thenc* uorUVJTwith Port ATanut; thenci~ne«h*f~|iiir**tf thane* M t J M b along UM
U along tb« **at*r lln* of rord|o*msjr U M at Aaa MMK tt Uu «*a<I; along tb« **at*r lln* of ford
Aftnue to Ita UMnactlnn wltb JJn-
kn Strwt: tkuna* easterly along
Unden Straat to Ite inUratoUon
•lth Grant AMVM; ttitoca South-
erly along Qrant Atenue to Ita In-
teraction w i t h Plfth iUtet;
fh*not " " ' *

WARD 1 - DIHTRICT •
nraiiNNiNu >i » point me in

WT«is;tion .it lli« c.tn terllnt nf Port
Kcatiinn R.lirnnfl anrl the ctnterline
n' N J
thmr

J flt»in Highway Rout* J3.
e ill northeasterly tlonR th«
rll f H j gt H l h

• IVVlTt rtCH<>OT.R 1N|
;.",H11' < # W(K)I).

cmvrrrT that the
ilimnce i u Introduced at

x of Mi* Municipal Coun-
Tnwnrfilp of Woortbrldgn,
. ii.'id on Ontohm Sth,
,'rtcr iiuMKiatton acoord-
, •!»« further considered

J0'

[nn October Ivtn two ai
, _.IIIK a* a meeting of
i;,«i Council of the Town.

mlhrtd«e, New Jersey,
i* urns approved by tht

returned on October
and win takt eReot on

ti iws, according to

jt.HI'H V VAIJDfTT
Ini'V^ai] Clerk

. • # >

IALI
COURV

NKW JUUIY
j tc iRT nrvmoN
DDI.MIIX COUNTT
krt No. r MM M
IT 8AVWCM AND MAN
!ON of N«ir«k, Now J«r

Jerwy rtWMrmjon, li
nil ROBKBT T. BAKKm

IT BAKKIR, hlfl wife
f lUIU)ns BUPPI.T fX)

miaH * BON INO
VIRBT DOROTHT

inrt 8I,ATtn RCAITY
r>ef»nrtante.

for the Mle o
dntM

MlddlMti Avenue, to th , i n t e ,
ttlon of Mlddlesei Avpm>e »nrt

IcLean Street, thru ninn,; is,r ren
irlln* of Mct^sn Hi rcet u, ihe m
irtectlon of Mci*Rll m , , , , s f [ l l

llock Avenue; then munii t)•» ren
irllnt nf niock Avenue i
irsectlon of mock Avpnim mid thn

Jncoln Hluhway; then MONK 'tie
stntlrllne nf the Lincoln tii«>iwny

ths Interaectlon of the Lincoln
lllbway and Niw Dover Road; then

llong thl cmwrllne of New Dover
Soad to th* Inttmectlon ot New

Road and 8t Oaorite Ave-

of thn nhoye
(llr«-t«1 unrt n^

i M!« i t inibMc Tfn

AT TH» Jrd DAT OF
TH AD, IMS,

ilr ol two o'clock by ttv
lne ^Rtandirri or D.y

l l Uine, la the f
I d»y tt the Shurlffi <*•

of Nnr n

tr«ft or pwvfl nf lurn
und oettin tn th

W.KKthrlrHf, In tl1

l Mid Uie Btete

at a point on ttv
Me nl Hyde Avenue whlor

I feet southwesterly from
or the wurteTly

f with the souther
i Clark Strwt; ninnln

j flouth 52 deyree* Ofl niln
| |15 fret; thence (2) Sou
| 54 rulimirs West 50 fee
I North 5J deKreei OS ml

'*»t: Mienc« Nottl

tht interaction of N
Hoad and th» Township

along ttio cerircrllne of
lew Dovei Road to the mremectinn

I Dover lliw.1 ,,,,1 Mrrndlth
then alonn tl - centerhne of

tredltli Road in tin iiireravtldn
Uertdlth Road unrt Mlddle-ne,

venue; then alonn the centerllne

nl N I Sta'tt Hlithwav
Koute '» to the intersection of
Hieon Hlrcrt. thence (2) nnrth-iNtirc
wentrrly iilmiit the centfrllne of with M

Street IJI the rrnterllnii of ly nlon
point

y *
tnndnl. uld point b«ln« p
rnntely w fwt, m ore or !«•> » u t o
the n«t*rly line of Or»nl Aientte:
tlii-nm in i nmtbeMtwly dlrecllnn
IIIOIIK ih* wrtterly houndiUT lint
of fords Trmct #1 tn H« point ol
lnt«r»('tlon with the center llni

f l
on with

of l,lndi>n fltr««;

Worth HUr-el. thence 131 niirt.h-
slnns the centerllne of

worth Street tn the centerllne of
liyrd Street, thenre |4I tnuthesit-
frly ftlon,. the centrrllne nf Byrd
Htreet to the centerllne ol fleilforrl
Avenue, r.henre ISI northerly «lon«
the centerllne of Hertford Avenue

a line, the prninnxitlnn westerly

the center line of
» Its point of Intersection
rv Avenue; thence norther

Mnrv Avenue to an
hlch Is 150 feet touth o:

the southerly Un* of Woodland A « .
mic; thence, easterly along tht lln,
150 fee m i t h of th* southerly lln

"I » line
j

195-g »nd
Illno* 394-1,, thence |6) southeast
"ly alonR said line dividing nincl
)"', R and VM-[ mid t|,P iirolmiRe.
'Km thereof io tlie, viiithwrst cor-
ner of Block Ml i. thence |T|
nuriheaitrrly aionR the aoutheast-

""0 of llhick 1M.J ,tnd the
the most
llocn 3M;
nlonf; the

'he in [|irolinii!i\tlnn there
llnrthenRterly line

if to
of

of Rnd pamlle]

iifO/u. LMAL
Ma M i * UM 4 I
m: MMM* •MMtif •*

th*~amM*rtM* of
lo th* **aMi On* of u a

brtd|t CN*k la U* potot at ln(*f-
MotJoa si I M proioot»»iB« tuurir

f t RW A

boundur lln* ol Ford* rrao*
ntMnd*d? appKMlmaUiy JO iMt;
thane* nonbtM**rlr along th* ww-
terly bound«7 U M of Port* T*r-
rtoe it i to lit lnt*nantion «4tb tM
ctntw line of Lldd*n atwrt; Uteno*
eMMrlT aloni tb* renter U M ot
Linden 8tn*t M It* inMrMotton

l

vattatiy
longalloo and UM *Mtvr

pro-
t o U o
Sflilwn • to tM M i k UM of
JUhway ATtnne; thtoe* oonhtrly
«kmi tM ortMt lint at Batiwty
A»tB\i» |o I M **nter UM ot Anntl

Ihtoot WMtwty aid nortli-
tiom Ib* m M line »

•NMtl I
W«*MRfLinden 8tn*t M M

with ilurr Atenue; thence nortti*r-
alom the center line of lUry
nue to 1W Intenu-ctlnn with

y
tiom Ib* m M line

AnMi i tm» lo UM pnliii at intw
•wtlon wltti th* taeMrtj ncht of
way lid* nf Ih* Penneyl»anl» Rail

the center Un* of Mftln RtrWt to It*
point of Intenwction wlt-h the New,
Jenwy Tvirnplke; thence w«wt«rly
along tht NiTW Jtrmy Turnpike to
IU point Ot tBtWMctlon with th*
boundur U M bnwun Woodbrldf*'
and ldl*on Tewilthlpa th* ooint

Avn

H) Houthi'tiflirrlv
noHliPu.ifrly l ine of Block
the cpritprllne of Ht OporRPS
M J HUH Himiw»y ROUt«

fl) h i along

ut; then along the ctnterllne nf
t Otorg* Avenue to the Inter

tbt northtrn lire ot niock ms; the
Hlock S85 In a westerly direc

;lon to Ilyrd fltreet; then nlon« th
^interline of Byrd Htrfei to 'h
nttrttctlon of llyrrt Street mi
Worth Strett; then nlotm the cei
arllne of Worth Htreet U\ the lr
tsrtectlnn of Worth Strwt and
Orwn 8trett; than olonR the ..
ttrllnt of Green Htrent to the In-

of Orfen Htreet and N J
Highway Route # l : theD along ths
entenine of II A Highway Route
*l In • westerly direction to the
Township Boundary; then along the
Township boundary in a northerly
direction to the point of origin

vTARD 5

33); thence id)
the centerllne of fit, Georges _
nue Vi the cent#rllne nf ths Port
Rending Uallroad; thence (10)
f.nnthwesterly nnd westerly along tht
"nterllne. of the I'ort ReadlnK Rall-
>!id to the point or place of Bt-
Inning
Klchth District Prdllnji I'lare: Ite-

lln Jr. Hlch School, llyde Avenue,
1 flln.

therein io the cantor Ilne of [v
Street, ihence southerly along thi
center line of Ivy Street to lti In
ter«e,tion with the center line
Pine Ktrett; thence westerly aloni
the center line of Pin* Btrttt to 1'
point of intersection with Oak
.'I'rcct-; thence southerly alonn
ciiicr Ilne. of Oak Street aitentledl
'o I'-e point of intersection with
King Oeorgps Pott Road; thencn
weoterlv nion« King aeontea Post
Hovid to lt« point of InterHenMnn
with the boundary lino between
WoodbTldire and Rdlnon Townships
thi" |«.lnt' nnd place of

F i f t h - • • • ' •
School
Fords.

tnd plact
Twelfth „

Sckoel #14. Pont Aten-
olllnj pl
ite, Ford

Place
Is.

D M * * Buad; li
ttaotataT UM
m It* laMmct
M M ; UMnot
ths earner Un* of Maradltn M41] UM»O* (4) MrtBwaaMfti along
l o l t a lntvMCttoa vttb lUd- th* soalbmMtilt U M of Blocks H4-

dltan ATSTHM; UMBO* •PUOarly k W i i ajas mi to «M OMMUIM
along *>• c*BMr lln* of kOddlssn j Mdftrd ATIBW, U M M * ill
Avenu*), to it* Inttnaottoa with iMthwVMtrly along otttarUM ot

BKtNO a portion nf tht Third
Ward. Olnnei fly* to bt tnnwn u
Third ward Fifth Dlnrict

Ooodrlc* 8tra*t; thtno* on a Un«
in a •WMfb dirtctlon »o tM ln-
tenMtiMl Of KmntdT • t iwt u 4

r
Kifti Witript polUai riMti A Te-

nd rtril AM IH4|7iT*B*l Itreet.
AYtntL
nd rtril
AYtntL

SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

F I O I N N m a at th* i M
or New Jers»T
nnd tii* boundary

d d id l

iDMnMioi
Highway W

line intwMD

THIRD WARD . SIXTH DlgtftlCI
RBODfHD'O at th* lnt«r*tf.tlon

of Ntw Jenny Slat* Highway
and " ~
not
to It* intaraaetlon with Butler
8tre*tt; tbtno* ta«terty along the
center lln* ot BuU*r Strett V It*
Intersection with woodruff Avenue;

long tM otDMr Un* ot Plum* SCtMl
to to* Otrdtn (MM r
ROUM 4 tb* point aod elan*
glnnlnf.

rtrn DlttrtM p«uia|
•thMl tH. Ooodrtfh ItrAt,

WARD « - DIITRICI I
t t a point « M M DM

ol Mr* Doytt Ro*4 In
bd ll* '

nd St Oeonra* Aftnut; "lb«nce
onherly along i t . Ooorg* *»enu-

MdtoM ArtBtM M UM dwOMTUM
,ot arid liNMi U M M * (I) oartb-
•wwrtr aloof th* otatwUnt ol Bjrrt

of Winter i d u o *
StTMt; thane* 11) «wtb««*ttrty UMIM*
along UM caaMrUaa ot wuttr of tf*w
Strait lo in* pfokmgatlon south- Una of
tatMrl) of In* iTvWlBI UM MtiNMt Paftwai
PlMaaat Avtan* and stoatt Cuff | j along tbt

"enter U r y
ter«wM IM boundary lln*
woodortdt* and Hiton T
and from ma b*glnnln| point roil'

i* b*tw*m
TOVMhipt

tUDM II)
>ic«| mxi (ITWBI U M Mtw*tn

D<M ta
•rtj ot

©Iff «o*d and Pltajul AT*-
k> UM sj«io«fatwi»

Ib* MattrflM

p Mt
District PnlllriK F\

#7, Klni Geortei Ro>d.

WARD 1 -O18TRIC* I
REOINNINC) at a point, th* In-

eraectloti of the centerlln* of th*
'erth AniDoy-Wiiodbrldne Branch of
:he Pennaylvanla Railroad and tht
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1)
easterly alonR the centerllne of the
i'ort Heading Railroad to the cen-
erllne of Rahwujr Avenue; thence
3) aoutherly along the cenUrltn*

of Runway Avenue to the renter-
line of Freeman Street; thence 13)
vesterly along Ih* centerllne of
Freeman Street to th* centerllne
of th* Perth Amboy-Woodorldg*
Branch of the E'enniylvunla Kail-
road; thence |4) northerly along
the centerllne of me. Perth Amboy-
Wnortbrldiit Branch of th« Pennsyl-
raala Rallrotd lo tht point of Be-
ginning

Ninth District Polling Place!
Woodlirldcp Jr. Illeh Ilarron Ave.
W u i h l d

th* tnttrsectlon of Net.
Dover Road and thl Townahlp
boundary; along tlie centerllne at
New Dnvtr Road tn tht Interaectlon
of Nt* Dover Road and Mendith
Ho.il, then along the centerllne nt
Mtrtdlth Road to the Intersection
of Meredith Road nnd Middles*'
Avenue; then along tht centerlln
of Ulddltiei Avenue to the Inter
section of allddlesti Avenue and
UcLetn Strett; tbtn nlong the cen-
ttrllni of McUan Street to tlie m- HKST WARD . TENTH DISTRICT
tersectlon of Mcl,c»n Street and| H W I I N S I N O at cht point whtrt
Block Avenut; then alon? the cen- M : i h l a i w t uitenwU Amboy ATI-

WARD-SIXTH DIHTRICT
BKOINNINQ at the point of In-

tersection of U B. Klirhway » and
Nrw Bmniwlck Arenne; thence
WMterly along tht center line of!
Nrw BrunswlcK Avenue to tfli*
point of Intersection with IJbprtv
Street; thence northerly along Die
center lln* of Liberty Btriset to IU
point of lnt«r*Ktlon with King
OeonjM Poet Road; th«nc« easterly
along th* ranter lln* of King Qeor-
g»e Post Road to lti Intcnectloo
with the Garden State Parkway
Rout* 4; thence southerly along
th* Oarrien State Parkway RouM 4
to IU Intflritectlon with U. 8. High-
way S; thence southerly ftlonx n.
8. Highway « to Ite interteetton
with New Brunswick Avenue the
point and place of Resinning.

Sixth Olitrlot PnUlnr Place.
School #7, Ring fieorrri Koad,
Forda.

Woodbrldgt and irilson Township*;
thenc* southltlT along the bound-
ary line hetw*m WoodbridRe and
Fkilitoti Townships to a point whan
It intMwta wltti the touthtrn most
boundary lln* of Roosevelt Park
Rmntci; thette* *Mt*rly along UM
southerly boundary of Roowreit
Park btate* It* ftrlout oourasa Md
dlstancei to »h*r* It Internet* with
tht center lln* of Ford Avtnu*;
thenc* (UU easterly along th*
southerly boundary of land* ot th*
Board of Education to the Oardtn
StaM Parkway Emit* 4; Mi*ao*
northerly along the Oarden Bttt*
Parkway Rout* 4 to It* Intersection
with New Jerwiy SUte HIKhwny ]S;
thence westerly along New JtntT
Stat* Highway U to the boundary
between Woodbrtdne «nd Kdlton
Township* tht point and nlane of
Beginning.

thirteenth Dlrtrlet Pnltlnr Place:
School itti. Ford Ate. A Arlington
Dr., Fords.

i h Woodruff Awnue;
thence soutfierly aloni th* <*nt<r
lln* of Woodraff Avenu* ta IU In-
MrMetlon with Aytnel Street;

• • • t h wthe
It*

thane* saaurlj along t
Una of Avtnal Btrat to
•action with N*w J*r»y *jt«t«
Highway it to: thence southerly
along tht canter Un* of M*w j«r-

tta ln-
ATanui

Reboot #U. WoodtjtaVAventit. Ave
net

WA«D I - " D I S T W C I I

'•< .•iilnute* Enut SO feet
eaetwly ride of Hyde

[tin j>la« f)f IIBniKNINO
rot Nn « In Block JMl on

man entitled "Hap of
i", ilt\>at«l in

hip of WoodhrldKe. Mid.
nty, New jertwy. *urT«y«|
i R. memlnK. c. «., Ntw
, New Jersey and filed In

Ominty Oletk'e OlBce

terlltit of Block Avenue to the Inter-
Mctlon of Block Avenugand tht Lin-
coln HlKhway; then alonir tht ce
ttrllnt of tht Lincoln IMKhwny ut
tht Intersection of the Lincoln

!HlKhway and New l)ov«<r; thetialonK
the centerllne of New Dover
the Intersection of New Dover Hoad] tin,i with
and Ht Owrge Arrnue; then aloiiK) ih<vn p. ,™
"' i centerllm of Bt Ueorne Avenue, Ni-
In a northerly direction in th*Tnwn-|wtloi

1M3 »nd la
11512, Pile No

known at
MT. iMng

b l l

thpiice Ensterly along the
centor linn of Main Street t« the
point where It Intersects wltb Rah-
aivy Avi-uuc; thence northerly 61-
nn; th« i-^ntvr line of Kfthway Ave-
nii" io Its point of inMrecctlon

Hrook; thpnee easterly
tolrili.ni! lliMrils'iironk t" IU lutencc

New Jersey Ttimpllw;
h t l l hi- !»iuthweBterly alonn t h t

Jersey Turnpike to u« Inner

Hilp boundary; then
Township boundary

jimd place of BednnlnK
Tenth llhtrlc.t I'olllnf Place; Mu-

tt Street,
"5 '
Mai

, Mng
|_t-U Hyde Aipnue, bwllD.

vilmat* amount of the
to b* aatltjlad by Kid

Jtum of Tw*nty-8li Thou-
Hundred, Tw*nty-Ont

lkri more or
I tojettiet with th;

taea.

with Amboy Avenuft;
almig the iheni-ti northerly nlong the center

northerly, " I l H "' Amboy Avfttme to Its tnter-
wtiterly and southerly direction (o'w-tlim wlthMnlu street ths point
ths point of origin

m«T WARD -
BCOINKINO at the Intersection

ot Main 8tr«t and Amlwy Avsnuc;
thence northerly along Amboy Ave-
nue to a point 300 liet north of
Ib* northerly linn of Omen Street;
thenco eiwtrrly and parallel with
Green Htreet ivnd alnnfr, tjie um
W feat north therefrom to the

WARD 2 _ DISTRICT 1

rlber reaortw th* riglit
i tald sal* from turn to

only to such Umltt-
>i upon wit m r -

powtr at may b* spe-
Itd by law or ml** of

ml'Jeot to condition*

H JAM09ON,
StMTlff,

JAC0B6ON,

ctnt«r line ot rtw t>i1uiisylvuiiUl''rD*if
Railroad; thence northerly along' , u
tilt ccnttr HIM of «a!d Kallroad to| ;

The Hccond Ward, r'lm District,
snail comprtM all of Keasbey md all
of tnld Wnrd South of the Lehlgh
Vallty Knllroad tracts eiceptlng 190
feet wide strip nn the Bu.itfrly Mdt

• — •- " Post Road, par.

SECOND WARD
8F.VKNTH DI8TUK t

BSniNNINQ at thn point of In-
tfrtectlnn of Ford Avenue and the
New Jeney Turnpike; ttienc* west-
erly along th* New Jersey Turnplkt
to IU intersection with th* bound-
ary lln* between WoodhrtdR* and
Edison Townshlpe; thence norther-
ly nh'ng said boundary Une between
WoodbrldKn and Kdtnon Townahlps,
» the southerly boundary Ilne of
Roosevelt Park Brrtatft; thenoa fol-
lowing the southerly boundary Unt
of Bootevelt Park Estates; IU vari-
ous courses nnd distances to I
point where It Intersects with Ford
Avenue; thence southerly along the
center lino of Ford Ave.nue to Its
Intersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike the point and plac* of be-
elnnlng.

Seventh District Polllnf Plact:
Ford* Jr. Htrh Rrhonl, Fanning
Street & Invernrn Drive. Fords.

SECOND WARD
KIGIITH DISTRICT

BKOINN1NO at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avenuo and the
New Jerwy Tumpilre; thence nor-
therly along th* center line of Pord
Avetnic to the southerly boundary
line of the Board of Education
property 100 feet north of Arling-
ton Drive; thence entterly along
the southtfly boundary llns of tHe
Hoard of Education proptrty to Chi
Warden state Parkway Route 4;

THIRD WARD - flRST DISTRICT
BBOroNlNO at ths Intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike mid port
Reading Avtnut, formerly known
a s Woodbrldgt -Oarteret R o a d ;
thane* northeasterly along the cen-
ter line of New Jtraty Turnpike to
Its point ot Intersection with the
boundary Une between Woodbrldg* ! ! , ,
Townthlp and th* Borough of Car . ' - J

Iorel; the.no* southeasterly along
tine boundary lln* between Wood-
brldg* Township and the Borough
of Oarteret to a point of Intersec-
tion with the center line of Turner
Street eitended; thence southeast-
erly along the center line of Turner
Street extended to It* Intersection
with the Port Reedim; Railroad

Beginning at a point la ib* watt-
It} lint of States Island Sound

wh*r» tb* aam* u Intsratotsd by tht
'toutbwiy llm of tbt Port Madlng
Railroad Dock ProptnT: thine* (l)
nortbwtiterly along lot toutbtrly
lln* of tb* Port Rtadlng Bailroad
Dock Proptrty to tb* point of In-
tersection of th* aim* with th* pro-
longation *truthw**t*rty of UM ctn-
ter Uni ot Turner Stratt: thtnot 111
rforthearttrly along tb* ptolonns-
tton Bouthwtiterly tnd th* eanter1

lln* of Turner Strttt to tb* tnt*r-
aectlnn of tame wltb Ih* osntei
Une of Ninth Rtrttt; lh«M* (1)
Northwtittrly along th* senttr line
of Ninth Btreet i u feet mow or

ntng aajMrU along atioT oanMr Un*
to UM M M US* of Hrw Jarsty
Otrdtn Btat* Parkway lout* tti;
theno* tfrutharly along tb* antwr
lint ot (aid last mantknad rout*
the centar Un* of Jama* Plact;
to tht point of Intersection with
thtno* w»st«rlT along UM emtit
line of Jaaat naot «> UM W
tint iwt«*«a i S m i and
brtdg* TMrOstlpt; HMno* M
along agid bouniarj Un* to
point or plao* of b*finnln(.

BBINO all of DJftrtot I In UM
fourth Ward to b* known as
Fourth Wars', blatrut I,

Stctjifl rrfrtrtet PoDtu PlMli
School # n , Ntw Donr Be**, C*-
lonla.

WJUtD 4 - DIITMIOT .
Btginnlnf at a point Ui th* dWM-

Inj Tin* tMt«*«a idl*0B Townanlp
tnd "
th* i .. .
Mr Un* aT Jam** Ptao* and from
said

MMMrtftlotf
> | M UM otttm-

., I lewd to tb* 0*0-
wrlln* of Bhgflland Boad; thtnot
(10, D*rtbj*ft*rri along tb* *ta-

Uni i

as t
atloo i

Un* of Block I
Township TaiV
along tha norf
4»»!lS4 4SJj_«
tat Ua* of Oil
HBUlng wttttrlj
tin* of Olark

•Mrting
of tn«

* UM •
UMOM <
Una nt

IS* With* i

Koad to IM
ewMrHna of Dortr Road: th«no*
III) (OttttMUMIf aleng (a* e*n-
MrttM o f O m r ItoiidIS tb* point
o r " " ' " - - • •

llCf

jjUT pur
WARD I •*

waatarli prn&Wt
«rn uoundatj Uaa

llataraaoH tM a w *
Owdaa Hat* P w r n
tbatio* *a*tarty owrttaul|

b u n d a n «f

•rly _ . . . . . . . . . _ . . .
Plus* to UM otetar Un* of »*w
Jerstt dardan atatt Parkw
#4, thenoa aoutMHy along r.
mentlentd rout* M tlM ctntar n w |

Btrett i u feet mow or
leu; thenc* (t | NorthtasUrly paral-
lel with TurneT Street lo th* South

Woodbrtdi* Townihip wb*n
am* la UttanaoMd bt th* oin-

point tunning wtat-
MM ottttr lln* td turn

4; tfatno* northarlT along
otntar lln* ot tna Oarden et*U
Partway BOTU 4 to IU IntenMUod
with th*

b
line of FtoiM

l U
with th* oantu lne of FtoiM
Btrtwt; tbaao* «atterl» aloni UM
aata U M ol Ftn S m t V IH

fib ih* i
mock 4(7; UMnoa, on
UM aaiMm boundan

w»» Roatt
VttMlllV

Btrtwt; tbaao* «atterl» aloni UM UM aiiltni 'x»»2
oaata* U M ol Ftnu. S m a t V IH to MM ofrtMaWaHy
IsMnaoUoo Mtt th* oaoMt DM -
ot Kaonady Stnat; ttano* In a
ttntlfht Un* autarly to tb* tnMr-
•totlon of Mlddltaei ATmut and
OoodrUh Strett; WMMM toutowly
along tha otutar Una of VOddJ***!

aaag ticM UM amitbere tH
Of Block *K oontlnulm \
aloog DM *mtb*rn bound]

; Uttnot soiithwarttrli Avinua to IM Intersection with to*
ctnter])ne of BouM #Tf P«nntylTanla Railroad; UMBM

to th* Una" 6i' tiioi t\rfTMhlp;|aouttinat«tj} along the oaBWi Un*

along
1053

Southerly
tt l

| ong od Southerly
line of Block 1053-A to ttl later-
atctlon with tb* ctntar Un* ot Tur-
ner Strett; tntno* (6) "ortbaaaterly
and along tb* NorthaatteTly prolon-
gatlon of Turner Stratt to UM In-
tersection of tamt with th* bound-
ary Une bttwesn tb* Townawp of
Woodbrldg* and tb* Borough of

Dookt; thence "nortSweiWy aiong|C«rteret; "jaieac* jT)" •ouibSaMrly
Port Reaoing Railroad Docka to l t i
Interaectlon with the Central Rail-
road of New Jerssy; thence south-
easterly along th« eenter line of.
Central Railroad ot New Jersey to
IM Intewectlon with Bchool street;
thence northwesterly along the cen-
ter line of School 8tre»t to its In-
termotlon with Pott Reading Ave-
nue formerly known as Woodbrldge
-Cartewt Bond; thence westerly Rl-
on|{ th* center lln* of Port Reading
Avenue to Its intersection with the!
New Jer*ty Tumplka tht point and

tht otnter Unt of Pre»man Strett:
thenca ea*»rly along tha otnter
Unt of Pratman Street to the cen-
U: Unt of Hchway Avenuo; tllrncn
Kutlisrly along the .enter line of
Rahway'Avenu* to Its liiwrncctlon al""8 the Southerly Une of the Le-
wlth Ualn Street; thence wMterlylhl«h Vallty Railroad 150 ftet, more
along Main Street to In Intersection or lew to a point, aald point b«lng
with Amboy Arenut the point and:the Interatctlou of a ilne 130 feet
plac* of Beginning. measured at rlnh; angles trora and

Flrit Dlltricl Polling flare; School ,'umllfl with tho tasterly lint ol

ICTION NOT1CS
'" rarjuniT

.- Boartt of Btctlon in
ITownahlpof Woodbrtdnt,
tgounty H*w Jertey will
their rtqwctlre polUng
•»™'n»Jt*r d « a l g n i d-„„ , - ;= - - deslgntled on

^hmin of 1 a.m. and 8
• purpose of condnctlnR
BeeMon for the slecUon

,ed aa followa
llcntnnlng at the intersection of

ths BasterlJ line of King Oaorgtt
Post Road with the aoutherly Right
of Wa; lint of me tahlgh Valley
Railroad; thtnee, running latterly

place of fieginlf
Flrit Dlitrlct rolllne, Place

School #9, I i intr Btreet, Port
Reading.

THIRD WARD - 8RC0ND DISTRICT
DBOINTnNO ftt the point ol tn

tl f the w t b M d an
T t p

tersectlon, of the wrxxtbMdn and

thence aoutherly aloni
fltate Parkway Rouhj

g tb
4 to

Garden
Its point

w l j e
fcrth Amboy1 . _ a n d

to It* lntai-

along said boundary Un* to the
center lint of w*oodbridg*-Oartant
Road; thence (It In a gtntral South
trly direction alon| tba aald bound-
ary Unt to th* point of Intanaotlon
with the Nortbarl* m Weettrly une
of auttn Uiand Sound; thtnot (0|
In a gtneral W*ft«ily direction along
the tain* aound to tbt Southerly
Una ot tht Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property and point or plao* of
bexlnnlng

(ertnth Dlrtrlet Polllnc Puce:
Batsman Height* School, Boll} St.,
Port Reading,

WARD t — DIITRICI g
Beginning at a point tn tht Ptnn-

«yIvan la Railroad whan tam* U In-
UnaeMd by tb* Port Rtadlng RaU-
road, and fnm tald baglBnlng point
running nortbtrli akmi tba Pann-
•yl'aala Railroad la tha aenMi lint
ot Av*n«l Strtat: UMM* toathaMt-

thence norUMrt} along tha
mentlOQtd Un* to th* point
plact of teglaialng.

B i m a aJTofDUtrtct 1 la tha
Fourth Ward to ba known aa Four*

TblrdDiitHet PolUng PU
School #1S. ranking »T*na*. n*

WARD I - OUtllCW I
B t a n t m n o at a point, tb*

Mrawtlon of th* ctnttrlin* of . . .
Ptnnaylvanla Hallrotd and UM o*n-
terlln* of WddltMi Avtnu* pro-
longed; tb*n«* (1) northerly Mdirr
northeuterly along mi amtarUn* K,
of atld nroMatttlos and tha * M . | r

ttrlln* of IfidOMMt Av«nu* to UM
otnUrUn* of lloUtd atnat: tbtnot
(J) sou
lln*

4O; Uumea
i l o u UM aattartT boundan
4(3 to ita mteraaouoa witb

H tRnii ibal l Roa

ot th* PennaylranU Bauroad to It*
InMrMotlon wllbtba Oarden Stat*!

4 UM point *M
plaoe ol ~ '

KMT«BI

Road:
UM Otnti

to Ita inb

touth*a*Mrl* along tb* *entar-
of McUan Strtet to th* oanMr-

llm ot Block Aventit; thanot (1
touth*rly aloat th* anMrUn* a
Block AT*niM to N. 1. Bout* #T
(Lincoln Highway); thtno* (4.
southerly at right angitt to UM o*n-
tsrllat of UM Uncoln mgbway to
tbij>tnt*rlln* of tht Pinnaylfanla

PQUBTH WARD
WWKLTTH DISTRICT

^ at th* inttrtMUon
01 Ui* Qarden Btata Parkway Bout*
I and tht Pott BMdln* ~ " "
thtno* «art*rly aUag t l
iln* of th* Port Bwdtng Btflroad

Ita interttetloi w i * Ntw Jinty

with Ib* onMt D M of

M^ilnaVra

k

nt aiUroad;
the ofBMt

SUU parkway Hi «4 to tb* polo
and plao* of btflnnlng

Itztb Dlitrkt Polling
School #17. PannrylvaaU
CeVniM,

Itata mgnway thenc* north-

Rallroari";"tb*not (J
tht t l l l

along. ,») westerly
tb* mntarlln* of thi Pinniylyanlt
RaUroad to tb* point or plao* ef
Btflnnlng.

fourth District Polling Mac*:
School #M, Oeodrlch Strati, IiiUn.
rqtHTH WABD-nrra DISTRICT

tatterly along UM canter Un* of
Kew Jsowy State Highway #13 lo
It* Intersection With Green »Wt*t;
tbano* northwtstsrly along t b *
•tntw Un* of Oraan 8tn*r to II*
InMnaotlon with Worth •Wat;
ItMDo* norttmtttlb along OM
etnter Un* ot Wott6 Btrett to It*
Intersection Vila Byrd Itr**!;
theno* nortnwafMrtl along UM
eenur line or Byrd ttratt to It*

with Winter gtrvtt;

WARD I - DISTRICT I
BROWirWO at a point •»**» OM

prolongation of Block »8-D -4Bta>
aacUtta otntarUn* ol Inmar *»*>
atw (oppoalM Clmer AWmojl
th-not aaatatlj along tha otaiatttM
T l W r A K . 0 . to th. tnUgfMM

MU nfcuontiwi of UM

?7C d

KMUMrb; tin* of Block
tarly aloa» aoutbtbanca

theno* louttieajtwly along » i of 5M^ tB lu tnt«w«tto w t t t t t j
center Unt of Winter Btreel Haitj|*«aurl< Una_ W ' J ^ j J 1 ""JS

H D T R T
Btavntao at tn* Intanaotton

of th* Pennir/lftnla RiUroad and
th* boundary Une betwaen Wood
bridge
thenc*

and' Idlion
northeasterly

TowMhlpt;
aioai Utt

of interaectlon with the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thence westerly along
the New Jersey Turnpike to Its
point of Intenectlon witb Ford
Avenu* UM point and plac* of Be-
ginning,

Eighth District Polling Place:
School « J , Ford Are.. A Arlington
Drive, Fordi,

#11. Ron Street, Wuodbrldge.

1 - OUTKH -I Z
BBUUiNlNQ at a uit> lutcr-

ben of the 8t»t« Benau,
"•nale Dttnrtct

•> nf the Otntral

that|t*ctlon of tht centerllne of tht
Ptrth Alflboy-Woodbrl(l)ie Branch of
th* Pennsylvania liallrosd and ths
centerllnt of Fte«man Strtet; thence
(1) wttttrly and northwesterly along
Uu oenttrllne of Freeman Htreet to
tht centerllne of Bt Q«ori:ei Ave-
nut IHoute 331; thence I'il uorth-
wisterlf along tht conterllue of St
Oaorgit Avenut to the centerllne of
thl Port Rtadlng Rtllroikd; thence.
(1) **»terly along th* centerllns of
th* Port Reading Railroad to the
ctnwrllne of the Perth Amboy-

vt th* Hoard of

llnian from *»ci of the
xls
»•'« for Fp,, School

[Dttulct boundafl*! and
t n as follows:

Up X Woodbrtdg*
°f MMdlettT

'f N*w Jtrsty

«rostlng of carttrtt
ntw Jerary Turnplk*;

of tht Niw
to tht sroaaing of
TurnpUl and tht

thin along

Brmich of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence Hi southerly
along the ctnterllne of the Perth
Amboy-Woodbrtdgo Branch of tha
Pennsylvania Kallroad to tht pain
or plac* of Deftlnnlng

Second Dlitrlct PolUng I'lare:
Woodbrldfi Jr. High, Barron Ave.,
Woodbrldg*.

Mctlon with AvBnel Street; throw
westerly on Avonel strut to It*
lnterwotlsn with Park: Avenut;
thence southerly along th* center
line of Park Avenue to IU Intersec-
tion wltti Tappen Street; thine*
westerly along th* ctnter Un* «f
Tnppen Street to It* intersection
with Mew Jertry Btat* HlghwtJ
Jf25; thenot northerly along th*
center tine ot New Jeney ~ '

Kh;« (le.jrnf« 1'nit [load and tbe
South«rlj Rlglit nf Way llm of the
l?!ih:h Valley lUUmad; thence,
^outhwetterly and Westerly along a
line distant 13( feet measured at
ritsht angles to anil parallel with the
Easterly Hue of Klnn OeorKet Post
I l d , the several coure*B thereof w
the Easterly Hue uf Meadow !to«d;
theme.. Northerly aloriK tho Easter-
ly Une ot Meadow Hoad ISO feet,
umru or less, to the Southerly lint
of KlnK Georges Potit Ho ,

Easterly and Northeasterly along tht
f K P

Highway
ith th

N«w
to iu

y
courses of KltiK Post

Rimd to the point or nlnco of Be-
KlnnlriK and the Lehinh Valley Rail-
road itlKht of Wav

Hr>,i District PUUIIIB Place: School
i'S, bmlth Strwt Kritbry

tlltST WARD - THIKI) DISTRICT
BBG1NNINQ m th« InteniecUoii

of the center Ilne of Malu Street
and Amboy Avenue; thence south-
erly along the ctmttr lint* of Amboy
Avenue to the point whero It In-
teriecU wlfh the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence westerly along the
New Jersey Turnpike to Ita Inter-
section with Main Street; theme
tuurly aloug Main Burnt lo Its
Intersection with Ambuy Avenue

a
of tht

g
Btatitht (knun Btati

tht onMalng ot UM Oar-

WARD IWO - DIS1KUT TWO
MXILNNLNa â  the Intersection

of tlie center Ilne of the I/thlgh
V.iilev lUllro.id with center Ilne of
Floridft Grove Roud; thence nor-
therly along bhu center line of
Morlila Grove Hood lo a point

between Wonlen Avenue

r
V " « «• J Statt

#1; tban aloni th*
I Ntw laraty SUt* High-
J 1 }* • Mrtbarly dlno-

lottratcuon of Ntw

I8

the point and place of
Third District PolUni

School #11. ROM Stric
bildg*.

PI»ce:
Woud-

>_atong tht e*nt«rUn* of
* tht uttnaetlon of

and Worth Strwt;
e n w of Worth

n of Worth
gtrtit; then along

M Byrd Street to the
of Blue.* 3SJ; then

'• Mi to a t Oeorne Ava-
| along tba unterllne of

"inu* to tht crornng
l ' ' ! ; ™ and Uit right

R l l I U

- Of UM Port Bead-
1 ^ th* oroMing of th*

tht Port
hway Avtnui; i:

""trim, ot Rshway I
^rsectton of ItaJiway

noodbridg* Avtuue;
1 ctnterllua of Wood-

, ' •» Uit Intersection
•• Avtriue «ad Oartertt

: along UM canterllut of
1 w tb* polul or origin

WARD 1 - DISTRICT 4
All that part ol Uu First Ward

lying uurin of Beard's Brook west
of the center lint of Amboy Avenue
and last of tin center Hut of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
and tht center llm of atati High-
way Routt No 39

Fourth Illitrltt Polling Place
School #1 . Mawbty Street, Woud-
brld|i.

WARD 1 - IHSIlllCt 5
All thai tract between the I'tnn-

tylvaulu U&llruad ion the east) uud
the center Hue of Amboy Avenue
{uu tht wott) and tht center line
of rrteuiau Street (on ttie nortbl
and (on the south) by a Una drawn
parallel with Green Street and UK)
tool iinrt.li of ths uorthtrlv Un

uud Jiunea Btmet; ttienca westerly
nloiiu the Ilne parallel to Worden
Avenue and midway between Wor-
(len Avenue and Junes Street to
tho winter line uf U. 8. Hluhway 8;
tlitiu-c southerly along U, 8. Hlgh-
v.ny 'J tu lie Intersection with the
l..'!:lij!i Valley Hal!road; thence eas-
ier! y iiloiw the I«hlgh Valley Rall-
oud to the center Hue of Florida
Jrovti Hoad the point anil place of

Dlitrlct Polling Place:!
Scliuul £10, Clyde Avenue, Hope-
lawn.

SECOND WARD-1'HIKD DIBTRIO
UKaiNNINO at the Intersection

of Hie Lelil«h Valley Railroad uud
U. S. Highway 9; thence westerly
along the Lehlgh Valley Railroad to
Klnis Oeorgt's Post Boad; thence
northerly ulong King deoi-gee i'cet
Bond to where It Intersects *1th
Ntiw Brunswick Avenue; thence
onaterly4 alouij the ctnter line of
Now Hrimswlck Avenue to where It
Intersects with V 8. HlKliway 0
Hifiiio southerly nlonn V H. Hlifh-
wuy 0 to the Lelilgh Valley Hnll-
rtmd the point and place or

Third District PollliiB l'lw«: V.-|

8RCOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

HEOIKNINO at th* point of In-
tersection of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldga Railroad where It ln-
tprsecta with tbe Ntw Jersey Turn-
pike; thence touthtrly along ttie
Perth Amboy-WoodbrldK* Railroad
to th* boundary line between the
Townahlp of Woodbrldge and tho
City of Perth Amboy; thence west-
erly along said boundary line be-
tween Township of Woodbrldge and
City of Perth Amboy to a point
where It Internets with th* center
line of Amboy Avenue and Florida
drove Road,; thence westerly along
the center line of Florida drove
Road to a point 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Coddlngton
Avenue; thense westerly along the
line 100 feet north of the northerly
line of Coddlngton Avenue and par-
allel thereto to a point In tht center
line or (J. 8. Highway 9; thence
southerly along 0. 8. Highway 9 to
the polat of Intersection with King
Georges Post Road; theuoe westerly
alonu the ceuttr line of King Geor-
ges Poet Road to the Oarden. State
Parkway Route 4; thence northerly
along the Oarden State Parkway
Rout* 4 to IU Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
erly along th* center line of the
New Jersty Turnpike to Its Inter-
section with tho Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Railroad the point and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Plact:

with ih* "Woodbrldg* and Pirth
Amboy Railroad th* polat and
plnce of Beginning.

Second Dlitrlct Polling Place:
School #4 & #5, Avenel Strut,
Avenel,

trly and taiterly along th* otnwr
lint of Arcnel Strati to tb* otnter
Un* ot Rahway At*nu«; thine*
touthtrlj atong th* oentit Una of
Rahway Av*nu» to th* oantw Un*
of Hltlaon Avujut; tblnol *0UUl-
•utarU along tha «*attr Un* of
jMltlann Avanue to th* Woodbndg*
Or*«k; tb*no* IB a tmthwiturly dl-
rwttoa along tb* ctnter Un* of tbi
Voodarldgt OrMk tt tb* northerly

of tb* Port Beading Railroad;
wttterly along tbt norUMrlyOM ttterly along UM narUMrly

Un* of lot Part Rtadlni Railroad,
croatlng Ranway ivtnui to tat1

point of iBWraMtloa of tb* aald
Port Reading Rtllrca4 wits tbt
Panniylnnla Railroad and th* point
or plao* of Beginning.

thereof
Fifth DUtrlct rolling flacu

;i- Jr IllKh. It.trrtin i
Wuodbtldk<!.

center Hoe of , th* PenwyUnu*.
RaUroad to Ita tnt*MtaUoa wl»
Or**n Btr**t; thtnot «**t*tlt along
tb* otntar Un* of Qr»aa Btrt«t to
It* UiWmcOon wim BloomfUld
Avenue; thenot southtaittrlT alMg
01* MOMT lint of Kloomfltld Ave-
nu* to lti lstemotlon with Wind-
ing Road; tbanc* in * txnitbwMt-
trfy dlMctlon along a itralghti Un*
to Ui* point of lntaaKtTon b*.
twttn tha Oarden Stat* Parkway
Route 4 and the Port It««d1ng Ball-
road; thtno* westerly along the
Port Reading Bailroad to It* point
of lntarMctlon with th* boundary
Un* batrwaan Woodbrldg* and
Idlaon TowMhlpt; theno* north-
*rly alone th* boundary Un* ba-
twaan Woodbrldg* and aoiaon
Townahlpa to Its Intersection with
tb* Pennsylvania Railroad tht
point and plac* of 0*alnaln«. ,

ruth District PoUtng PUjal

point midway between South Cliff
Boad and Pleasant Avenue; toenc*
northwesterly along the Unt mid-

ay between South CUff Read and
isaaaot Annul and paraUtl th*r*>
. to It* Interaactton with 0UnU»
ltn*t; tbtnct wuttrwetterty along
I* centar lln* of OUaton SUMt to
Ita Intersection with Wtahlngton

thence narthwaaterly a-
center Una ot Washington

1U Internetlon with

Avsnut; U
Jong tb* ce
Arenue to

b; tin* of Block **
wtatarly aloa» aoutbarjr

and northeuterly along th*
ary of Block JOS-A to tht uiamao*
tlon wltb Ut* o*ot*riln* ot U W
Annue; tbenot northw**t«fly alotM
Uw OtnMrlln* of U U AfMMM «
tb* bouadary of Olark TmtjarUH
tbanc* matwii along tb* boundaif

Townahlp to tu u»r——-
tha Boundary of '
thenoa

to tt* Intertoollon w t
RloomfMld Avenue; theno* aouth-
weateily along tM oenMi U M ot
BloomfMd Avenue to K* 4at*r>
wotdon- wltti Winding Road; tbaao*
on a, atralgbt Una southweeUrly
to tb* point of Intersection of th*
Fort Rtadlng Railroad and the
Oarden State Parkway Boot* 4 tb*
point and place of Bofdnnlnr

Twelfth District Polling P U M :
iKlln Jr. High gcbaol, HTM Attna*
IttUn.

WARD I - DUIR1CI 1
BIODfNINa at a point, tha in-

tersection of tb* center It no of Ntw
Jersey Turnplkt and th* centerllnt
at Woodbrldg* Avenue; thine* (1)
ensterty along Uu cantarUn* of
Woodbrldg* Avenue to th* cenur-
llne of West Avenue; thence (2)
northtatttrly along tht centerllnt
of Wnt Avenue to tht conterllne of
Central Avenue; thence (1) south-
easterly alont thi centerlln* of Cen-
tral Avenue and the prolongation
of atxjve mentioned Central i n n i t
to the westerly shore line of St&ten
Island Sound: thence (4) south-
westerly and aoutherly along tbt
westerly abort Une of tbt Staten
Island Sound to the mouth of the
Woodbrldge River; thence 151 north
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along tht Woodbrldgt River, the
boundary line between tht City of
Perth Am boy and WoodbrldRe Town-
ship tn the southeasterly corner of
Block #323. thence |S) westerly
along the boundary Ilne between the
City of Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge Townahlp to the centerllne
of tht Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-

School #J, Strawberry
Wood bridge.

Hill Alt.,

Being a portion of Third Ward,
PUUi District, to M known a* Ttlrd
Ward Hghtb District

Blihtii Dlitrkt Polling Place:
Avenel Pint Aid Bld|, Annel
Street, Aventl.

THIRD WARD - NINTH DISTR1CI
BKHNNrNO at UM UtteraeoUon

of tbt Ntw Jertey Turnplkt and
WoodbMdgt Avenue; thance north-
erly along tb* Ntw Jeney Turn-
pike to lit inMntotlon with Port,
Reading Avenu*, formerly known
as Woodbrldge - Oarteret Road;
thence nortbeutarly along tba otn-
ter lln* of Port Reading Avenue,
formerly known a* Woodbfldg*-
Carteret Road, to Its Interaastlon
with School street; thence eaattrly
along tht center Un* of Sobooll
Street to the Central Railroad of:
New Jersey; thence northerly along
tho center lln» of tbt Otntral BaU-
rosd of New Jersey to tha Port
Reading Railroad; thonee eattarly
along tho Port Reading Railroad
through th* Port Reading ooe.1
docks to tb* thon Une of tb*
Arthur Kill; thence southerly t-
long the shore line of tho Arthur

fifth District Pollinf Plaal
•cboel #15, Indiana ATtnn*. IttUB.

OUWHWARD mm DISTRICT
BEODTNTNO t l the Intersection

ot Qreen fltr**t and tb* "
•ylfanla Railroad; '

WARD I - DISTRICT I
BsanrHina at a point, thi int*t-

ttctlon ol tht oenterUn* of Ntw
Dover Road and th* otntarUM of
Pennsjlfanla Bailroad; thane* <l)
oorthwMUrli tnd watwrly along
tht center line of Ntw D o w Road
to tb* ctnterllne of Meredith Road;
thenc* (1) touthtrly and touthtaat-
*riy along tb* enMrllM ot Utndlui
(load to the centtrlln* ot Mlddluei
Avenue; tbtnet (3) *outbwt*t«rly

along
Strait

th*
to

ceut*r lln* of
It* lnt*n*otion

Ptnn-
*«terly

along tbt cen

with
Bloomflald Aranut; tn*noe north
•uteri;
Bloom

ly tjong
field AV

. the ctnur U M of
AT(nut_ to It* Intw-

Motton witb Washington Attnui;
theao* southeasterly along th*
center lln* of Washington. Amu*
to Ita Intersection with Clinton
StrMt; thenc* norttwaftwl? aloni
th* centar Une of Clinton fitratt to
a point midway between Pleasant
Aranu* and imith Cliff Road;
tbanc* northwMtarly along th* UM
midway between Plaaaant Annue

» 13)
ltdUM

P V w V *Tâ V4p

tvenu* to tht centerllns of McLean
thtnoi (4) aouUuaaMrly

thi Mnttriln*) of McLean
Street to thi otnUrUn* ot Block
Avenu*; thtnc* (f) *outb*rly along
thl cinterllnt of Block AT*, to th*
centerllne of Rout* IT (Lincoln
Highway); thins* (S) MMMbaHy at

th* (dlaos Townthlp boundarf ta
th* ttmthwtat corner ot Block BOM!; -
thenc* tuterly along th* *natb*n»
boundary of BtAtk SOS-0 to Uw
northwest corner ot Block Wi-O;
thene* aoutbtrly along th* wattarli
lla* of Blook J6S-D to tht point an)
place of beginning

Serenth tHttrict Potttag Plaeti
School flT. Inman Awmia, CoteaJa.

I - DIIII1C1 I
^ « . . ^ . . . O at tha MBMrttM «f

inman Annu* and th* proloogatlo*
of the watt boundary Un* of BlOct
509; thenc* *ut*rl) along tha o n v
terllni ol Inman Avenu* to It* h*.
t*r**ction wtui UM canurlln* of t in
Oardan Stat* Parkway, M I # 4
thane* north along th* o m U r n i
ot tald Parkway to th* Clark IWlk*
*hlp boundary Una; tnanc* wtfUHf
along tot c u r t TowtMhtp oouldalff
Una to iu tnuratetlon wltb tb* otn»
t*rUna ot U*a Avtnu*; tbaaof
*oiith*ut«rl| along tb* ctntarUn* of
Lakt Afinu* to th* prolongatloB of
thi northwttUrly Una of Bloefe
508-A; Utanot aoutb and wtat Uonf
tht boundtn ltn* of Block 50t«A ta
IU Intersection wltb M9-D; UWOM
east along UM Un* bttwsen Biooki
309-D and tOS-A io iu munMtloa
wltb tbi weitirly Ua* of^Uock MS>

r'.VV., New Brunswick A°ve., Korili.

SECOND WARD
II18TIIKT

Woodbrldi* Ralkoul
»»ahlp bouadary; ajou«
*f "' » • Woodbrldge

ttnajuoa of tht
aid tb. Ml.

F i n n * WAKI) - S1MH DlliVKICi'
UEOLNNUiO at Uio lulurajciluu

uf ltahwtiy Avumiti untl I'ort lki.ul-
Ing Avanue, (oruiexly luiowu si

~ ml; thence
oiuittirly IUUUK <Mtld center ilnu of
1'urt Reading Avuuue U) lt< luui-
M%Uou with Uio New Jcrmiy Turn
pike; thence miuiliwciit.-i'ly nlt»i
llm Now Jenwy Tuiuiilkii ui llm

when It liitersocta wuli
wolci ly Hi-

whtiro U liucr-

UKUINNINii at the Intenentuin
of tlie Garden State Parkway Route
4 and Klim Oftiintu I'mt Itoad;
hence uoillierly HIOUK tht) QanltMi

>uit« Parkwtty lltiirte 4 to Wit point
where It luicr&ecu with Main
Mreet; thtnee weatvrly along the

Kt;urtla Broun; thtni
lienrds linnik to

; * • «tw Jtntjy Turn-
orattlm of tht New

lw Q*r4*a

«« Iba OardM
»

UM MOMC
stout* #1
tfa* Town-

tutu along lbs
« in a touuierly

Mary Avenue;
htMict) Niitlirly UK Mury Ave-
iiio U) u point ISO feet tjouth of
lia southerly line of Wooilluud

Avtiiuit; tht'iice ciwterly aloiiK Btild
llnu pitrulkl to Woodland Aveuue
mill 1.S0 feet tlLitunt therefrom to
hu ceutsr line of I»y Htreot;
licm-o noulhorly alonn the center
llie of Ivy StlMl ttl IU |>uliil of

l i h h t ll
wets wltll Kaiiwuy Avenue, theiicu
northerly " '
Railway
with Vort

northery o g
Railway Avenue to Its liuorn»llu;i

V th

"lonwuuu ol

WARD
SIVKNTH UI8XK1C1

BMUIN1NU at a uulni whsre
Main

U
Uvel mid Amboy Avuiuiu lti

llit-uct) wc-tjterly UIOUK tho
center'line ol Main fcitrtwt m
polut wlwrt H InwnncU wlUi

the
vum, n..-.. .. .^ till
Ntw Jersey Turnpike and tho liar
d*n QUsvOa Parkway Route 4; Uieuua
northerly along (he Garden State
Parkway Route < ui Um uulut
where It Interbeci* witn New Jt?r-

SECOND WARD
TENTH DISTRICT

BEODfNDfa at tbe point of In-
tersection of tho Oarten Stute
Parkway Route 4 and Knjg Oeorges
Post Road; thence southerly alotid
dha centtr line of th* Garden state
Parkway Route 4 to ltt IntersecUon
with 0. 8. Highway 9; thence sou-
therly along the center Una ot V. a.
Highway B to where It Intersect*
with st Une midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street and
being panUtl thereto; thence latt-
erly along said Une midway be-
tween Word*ii Avenue and James
Street and parallel thereto to IU
|x>lnt of liitsrtecMon with Morlda
Drove Koad; thance northerly al-
ong tho center Une of Florida
Qrovt Road to a point 100 feet
nortli of th* northerly lino ot Ood-
dlngton Avenue; thence euterly
along tht line LDO feet nortli of the
northerly Une of Coddhinton Ave-
nut and parallel thereto to the
uolnt wher* It IntJeniecta with the
muter Une of 0 8, Highway 9;
tiiencn southerly alonn the center
Hue of 0. 8 Highway 9 w the point
where It Intersects with the center
line of King Georges font Koad;
thenc* w«tt«rly alone the center
line of King deorges POBC lload to
th. centar lint of the Garden State

road; thine* (1) northerly along the
centerUn* of the Perth Amboy •
Woodbrldg* Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to tbe centerllne
of tho New Jersey Turnpike: thtnot
(8) northiuterlj along tb* center-
llne of th* New Jersey Turnptko to
the point or plact or ceglnnlm

Third District Polling Place:
School # U , gewafen Avenue. Se-
waren

Kill" to th* point of Intersection
with th* center Un* of Ontral
AvBiiua extended; thine* wrly

I para!
with th*

and South cliff Road and
thanto to It* Intersection '
Penunlvanla Railroad; tbanc* tou-
thwMMrlr along th* osntar Un* of
th* Pennsylfanla Railroad to Its)
Inttnectlon wltli Green Street tht
point and place of Beginning.

Sixth District PolUng FUMI
School #2«, Benjtmln Avenu*, Itt-
Un.

Highway); thine* (S) s y
right angles to tba oanttrllM of
Rout* VI (Lincoln Highway) to th*
oenterlint of tb* P*nn*y'»ania Rail-
road; thence (7) northeasterly along
tti* centerUna ot th* Pannnhnnla
Railroad to tbt point or phot of
Beginning.

first District Polling Plac*:
•euo l # H Qoodrle. I t n t t Isann.

WARD I - OUTKICI. I
tmavmaa at • point, UM inter,

tecllon of tb* o*nt*rUo* of tht
Pennaylvania Bailroad and the cen-
tarUnt of New Dover Roed; thine*
(1) Dorthautarli along tbe centtr-
11 f U P l i a B i l d t

witb tht wetttrly U M of Blck t
theno* wmtb along tba wtsUrlj ttnt)
of Block SO* to lh* point and plao*
of beginning.

Eighth Dlitrkt PoIOag
School #11, laaua Ayenti*,

()
11M of

FOURTH WARD
SEVKNT.il DISTRIC*

»long the center Unt of Central
Avenue extended to Ita Intersection
with West Avenue; thano* south-
erly along the center lln* of West
Avenu* to Woodbrldgt Atanue;
thtnc* westerly along the oenter
Hue of WoodDrtdgt Avanue to tb*
New Jersey Tumplk* tb* point and

PolHng Place:

BMOrfWINO at a polnTwhtr* tht
otater Hue of Ford Avenue lnter-

1* tlie center Une of New Jet-

place of Y ieKn
Ninth District

; y g
:tmter lint! uf Main ytreet to where
t liiiur^t't'tH with
:htMict) Niiitlicrly

Pa kway Rout* 4 the tiolnt and
pluce of BeRlnnlng.

Tenth Dlitrlct Polllni Plac*
School #10, Cljdt Avenue. Uopt-
lawu.

TII1KD WARD - KOUKTH UIBTRIC1
HEOINNLNO at the point of In-

tersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike where tt intersects with
the boundary lint between tha
Townahlp of Woodbrldg* and tbt
Borough of Carteret; thence south-
erly along the Now Jeney Turnplkt
to its point of intersection with
Port Reading Avenu*, formerly
known as Woodbrldge - Carteret
Koad; thence westerly along tht
center lln* of Port Reading Ave-
nue to Its Intersection with Hall-
way Avenue; thence northerly a-
IOIIK the center Hue of Rahway
Avenue to lti Intersection wltti the
Port Reading Railroad; thence
easturly aloug tha Port Reading
Railroad to the point where It
cronies the Wuodbrldge Rlvnr;
thence northerly ulnog th* course
of the WoodbrldKo Itlvn to Home-
sinul Avenue, thence tMterly a-
ltiiiK Hit center line of Homestead
Avenue to lllalr Koad; thence
northerly HIOIIK the center Un* of
lllalr ttoud to Its point of luter-
Btwtlon with the boundary lint tie
[ m i l WoodbnrtKo Tuwnsblp and
the Borough of C*rter*t; thano*

northerly aloug tbt center U M of
Ford Avenue to lu Interaction
wl(h th* center line of th* Phil.
OMh and Port Reading Rail

Bailroad to
t f R

1 M a y i o
tha Boundan U M of City of Ran-
»ay and WoodbrldR* Townablp;
thane* (I) *outheast«tlj along said
boundan Un* between City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldg* Townahlp to
th* centerllne of_ St. Otorgu Ave-

thenc* (3) ttrutberly and southw*tt
trly along tbi oinHrlln* ot St.
deorget Avtsue to th* oanttrlln* of
|Dofar Road; thine* (4) Bortbwatt-

WABD S -
Beginning at tn* point of iBtar-

atotlon of in* t n u t Un* aC taMa)
Avenut with th* OMtlt UM •*
Dukta Boad and th* dWdlot ItM
b*tw*tn VToodbrtdn TowMfc— — •
tht City of Babway; a m
erly along tbt center un* ot
Road which It the a id dlftdtag I
between Woodbrldge anl Uw <
of Rahway to th* point of taMr-
Motloo of tald center Un* ot Mk**
Road wltb th* boundarf Una ba»
twten Olark and Woodbrtdt* TWB-
ships; thence westerly doog Ib*
dividing line between aarlt. tad
Woodbrldgs Towntblpe to tht aJKM*?
Une of the Oardan BUM Parkway,
Route Ui. thine* soutbwwUTTy
along tha oinMr lln* oJ Ib* Oarcto
Btat* Parkway OouU #4. to th*

ro»dT~thence easteriy" along "tbtlerly along the oenterUn* ol Dover
centar line R&llroiid to Ita Inter- * ~ "

School #12, Stwarea Artnot, Se-
waren.

THIRD WARD • tENTB DIStRIC*
BKOWNIKO at tba lnterwctlon

of Ntw Jersty etat* Highway i( 23
and St, Georges Artnut; thence
northerly along Maw Jtney State
Highway it 23 to IM Intersection
witb Tappen Street; thance *a*t-
erly along the center line of Tap-
pen Strett to Iti inteTMetlon with
Park Avenue; thence northerly
along the center Uni of Park Ave-
nue to lu lnteneoMon with AT*hel
Street; thenc* euterly along the
centtr lln* of Avenel Street tn It*
intersection with th* Woodbrldge
and Perth Amboy Railroad; thtneo
southerly along the center Un* of
the Woodbrldg* and Penh Amboy

station with the center line ot Niw
Janty Stuts Highway if 23; thince
southwesterly along the lost mtn-
tloa*d ctnter lint to tb* point and
plao* of Beginning.

MTcnth Dlrtrlet Polling. Placer
School #19 MaryknuU Read, Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARM KIOHT DISTRICT
BBOINNINO at a point wbtrt tbt

Otnter line ot New Jersey Stat*

Road to centtrUnet of Chain O'Hlll
Road and Hew Dover Road; thence
(»> ttUl DOrthwtsrterly along th*
oenterllB* of Ntw Dovar Road to
be point or place of Benlfinlnn

Second Dlttrlct PoUlng Plan*:
School #Z OnUook AT*nni, Colon

uallroad

iterrsm:tli
if I'lnt.

with
Street;

|
cht ceuter
thence weoterly

DIIK tho coiiur HUD of Pine ttireet
o Its point of InitraeoUon with
ink HITUOI ttieiict southerly along
Im center lino of Oak Btreet and

,tm ..'liter Him uf Oak BUtut t i -
toudeil to a point where It Inter-
wwts with the ctnttr Unt of King
(loonies Post Koad: thince easterly
iilouK KIHB (luoriitu Pi 1st Itoad DO
the Oanitui Hut« I'ariwuy Route 4
lhe point IIII:I iiluce of Utelnnlnif.

Fourth Dhtrlcl Polllue Pluce:
3t:li(M)l t i l , liud Avenue Vnrds.

5ICOM1) WAltll
ELIVEXIU UlSTHICV

T at the polut u( In
wnwtlon of New Bruutwlok Ave-
nui and Liberty Btreet; theuoe wes-
terly along Niw Bruutwlck A«*nut
to Its point of Intersection with
King OiorgM Pgat Road: thout:l

t l l th t H of

IWIII,

easterly sloQK tho boundary line
between WooanridK» Towniblp aud
the Borough of C'nrl'oret to It* In-
teraectiou with thu Ntw Jersey
Turnpike tlie ixilni aod plac* of
Ueglunlng.

fourth Dl.trtct 1-oUlng Placet
School # | . Turur, gtrett. Port
RCadlii(.

King OiorgM Pgat Road: thou
*aat*rly along th* center Hue of
Sing Georges Poit Hoad to Its m-
teraectlon with Liberty Btreet!
tfatnes lomhtrly
Uni of Ubtrty L
lnt«n*«t( with Ntw
Avenu* th* point aud elaci
ginning.

EliTlgUi Dlitrkt Polling Place
Fords Flrt Hout*. t'urrteli Street,

Ibrldg* an;
to It* IniMtwotlon with

Highway""" ii'ii "latmSi "Th™"
bd b W »»

d E s j i i Township*; thiaoo
northerly along Mid boundan Un*
to tt l n t t l ith th t

mwuui na4(tvnMt u n u n «oaMTl7
along tii* centtr Un* of tald Ball-
road to lti Intersection with tb«
center lln* of Ford Avenue; thtnoe

point of lateiitotlon of laid ^ s t a r
Una with the canter lint of q a t u t
Avenue; tnenoa easterly along, tha
center lln* of Inman Avtnut to th*
Intersection nf said center Un* wnb
the dltldlng Una be twttn ttj* * ^ -

WARD I - DIITRICI 1
Beginning at a point in Uu oen

Uf Un* of Onlonla Road, lisa known
Bouletard. wbM»th»Highway iiii latmSi T h j ! u . M » h

boundary Una between Woodbrtdge »»»• J » iBUraeoted bj th* oenUr
and EdJs'jii Township*; thiaoo In* of Maw Dover Road aud from
n o r t h l l id b o d U M i boglnnlng point running In t

of w D o r Roa aud from
boglnnlng point running In t
al n t b l d l t l l W

ortherly along Mid boundan Un* g n g p nning n
to tt* lntenectlon with th* otntar ganaral nortbtrly dlnotlon along We
Un* of th* Phlladilphla and Port omter Un* of Ooionla Boulttard tn
Heading Railroad: thence latterly a point when It U toMmoMd By

B • • ' • - • • & • oanttt unt of Boffmaa Boule-
d tb

the dltldlng Un* batwat J
of Rahway and Woodbndg* TWrtt-
ahlp, tb* point or otac* ol B*-
glnnlng

Ninth Dlitrlct Pomng HgMI
School »m. PenniylfaAla ATMM*,
Colonla.

WAHD 5 - DISTRICT 1*
OINNINQ at s point wharf %•

Rdi d

& • o a t n of Boffmaa B
tard; tbinet nortoirly along U
otntar Uni of Hoffman Boultvard to

th* Port Reading Railroad: tomes
weaterly along tht ctnter un* of
the Port Reading Railroad to Ita
interatctlon wit* flt George* Avo-
nue; thence Uirrtlicrly along the
center line of til Qcorgea Avtnue
to Its lutoroection wltti New J*r-
sey Btate lllghwn;
nud plact of ~

g y it ;
erly along iho center Une of tald
S t t H i i th i t d

y a
Stata Hii
plap* of

Hht

THIRD WARD
ELEVENTH DIBtRlCT

UHUINNlrlO at tb« mtertaoMon
uf Ntw Jemy flutt Highway 415
aud Aveuel Streat; thtneo nortti

l l h t
a ; htneo nortti

westerly along tht aantw Un* of
d S t t t I l

WARD I - uutRlCw a
Bagluuing at tbi IKIIUI of lnunto-

uon of th* caattr uu* of Avtntl

with

WAitu - firm
liUXUNNlNO at Ui« 1

uf Klnri Ouoriievi t'otib Ito&d where
It tntenucu with tho wt»lwiy
houpda.
Wild "

Otntar *U*M wlM tin nsl«ii« tight ol way
It U«* of th* Pauuiyi>»ma lalltoad:

th«aa» uorthtrlj alo.n tk* taittrlT
lbaa of tht Ptnu.yi.»aU Railroad
right ol way tu tht i igut Ol Way Hot
of ttaU Blghway Hnutt #1; thtuct
northtaottrly alung iho right of way
lint of -'law Hlgbwnv Rouu (fi to

bKOIUNUa at tht
i>f th« New Jarsty Turnpike tuid
b d U b t W d hudary UMO JVuie'liwHsoIoMf boundary ltu«~bstw**o'Wondtal4sa|»W,tt' JtMWM »'«=' «t wa w n v Highway # U ; theiv

Hibrldne; thfiu.) northerly nlong a n d EaiBflii Tnwmhlps; thence •«> Une il the Boron. •> of Oarteret: e r i y »i(iUg^hp center

tb* aouriorly boundny Unt of [hi
• Ki'OND WAHD o l * ™ "«nway; Uiencii easterly aud

™I UIBVHICI uurtht*. «ly akm« me boundary
at the iBtussctlon Una of ih* City of luhway to th*

Uu KahWal Klvir; then" aouthtMUrly
wwt.

y g t ntw Un* of
Street to Its lnMrsectton

Woodruff Avenue: thane*
th li

t<> tht ooiut and

tifhth District" 1'olllne Place:
School #l». Muryknoll Koad, Menlo|
Park Termci

FOURTH WAHD NINTH DISTRICT
SKINNING at tba intamaUon

f tbe Peuusylvsnla Railroad tnd
raw Dover Road; thtnee uutb-
amfly aloni! the canter line of

New Dover Koort to It* lnt*r*ectloai

noutiwrlv along th* center' lint of a point wbin tti* *am* TrjUTttcU
Pord Avenue to IU Intersection tb* southerly lln* of Blook 46) at
with the n-nift line of New Jemy thown on Iht Woodbrldgt Townahlp
SMI* Highway itW; thtnee west- T u Map: theno* *a*t*rly and north-

"' *" """ "' ""'•" easterly along UM aoutherly and
easterly lint ol said Block tti to a
point wbert It lnterwcta th* otntar
line of Bnuuhall Rnad wblcb U alan
the dividing Hue between th* Town-
ship of Woodbrldge and tbt Olty of
Bahway; thinM tn a uutbeuUrly
dlrtatloa along tbi boundary Hot
bttwsen Woodbndg* and Rabwaf to
Ui* oonur Uni of Ntw Jemy 8UU
Highway Boutt #3T; theoo* south-
WMMrly along ih* center Un* of tald»IJ Dover Ri»d to It* Intanectloa ,

with Kastcliff lload; thenc* south, 'MI mentioned Rout* to tb* otnMr
• m l l K the center line of "m of New .KIVBT Road; thence

l u> its Intersection nartnwetterly aloug tha oentei lint
h h of N w Dov R d t ths int

•marl
•Haal

ly almi
lft KuiHaallft Kuiu u> its Intersection y g t

WUB Highland Ituad; thonos south- of New Dover Road to ths point or

o nue: thane*
uortlwastarly along th* oanw lilt*
uf Woodruff Avtnuo to It* UjUt-

U u with Butltr • tnt t i '
wMMli aloog like

llm qt lutlar JtrM to It*
section Wife It. OMrMi A
thtac* n«rttMrly along to*
line of St. a««rgtt AVtnu* '
ttntptlon with th* '

U TV

llm

bctweta to
nri.lKe and tha Olty of Eahwiv;|
Uitnce tMterly along tha bouncV
ary lln* between tb* Township
of Wuodbrldm and ""
RoJiway to tb* poll
urmid with New
Highway ^S9; tbmas

•lung th* center Un* of
Road to IU tntarsaotlon

„ South Hill Road; thtnc*
ittiwetttrly aloog th* o*nt*r
' ' Bouth am Road tkMntw to

t midway between n iuant
and South 011ft foai;
non.tkwtiur)y along uu

ldway NtWtW tUMUl
and South 01U3 Road |W
tbtrtto to Ita Inl

tbe Penniylfanl« _..
imrttieMtorlj aloni tht

tint of tbt Pannsyltanla
hi It* tntetwotlon with

Dover Ro«d th* tfoibt and
of Hoelunlng.
. District PoUlBg Plaeti
#1. Outltok Atrcan*. 0*l«u*.

School #20, Cuutnwnt Avtnu,

. . . of beginning
Third Dlitrkt PoUlag r1ac*t

l», Co-

WARD I - O U t t l C I 4
BMinmat *• a axuni wb*r* tt»

o*at*r Uu* of Kan Jansj a*id*t>
" «U PWkWtl ROUU #4 Ult*r*MU

lU» Unt *f H M Dnr*t Bn*4.
<a*t*rl} aloai IM MOtai iln*

Ootat Sold to It* UUrt**-

5
th*ao»
• » H i m

. theno* notthtrly along
th* canter Uut ot (Mloal* Boulevard

northerly along UM o«atar Itn* of

boundary ne; m
along thi idlaon Townthlp

l t l d

BKOINNINQ
boundary Unt between S41son
Woodbrldge Townships U int*rs«eUd
by tht cemerllna nf Clark Plac«i
thence easterly along tb* MntarUft*
nf Clark Plac* to l u U^MrMOtton
with tbt oenterlint ot Bdgawnod
Avenue; thtno* esatarly ftan Mid
intersection to tbe •truth**** oorn*r
of Bloat 4W-A; tbino* MJrUrlj
along thi touthtrly Boundary Un*
ot Blook 4M-A and 4M-I and «14-A
to tbi lnt*r**etlon ot tba prolonga-
tion ol this Uo« and th* aant*run*
of Otrdto B u u Parkway N J #4;
theuct aorthorly along tb* oQpier-
llne ot tht Oarden StaU Parkway
i» J #4 to th" intersection at th*
jceuterllne ol Ininati Avtnue; thMO*
westerly tloun tlie oenttrllnt nt In-
man Avenue to tbt boundary Unt
between Editon and Wnodb/tdg*
Toemibipt; tbeno* tnutfttrly alaar
tald boundary Un* which la ttu
oaaurllnt at Wood Av*nu* tn ttk*
point and place if oefinnlag

TtJjth District PolUng PUaai
School *t l Uunu Avenut, C«(qa]».

WARD I - DISTRICT II
BaQINNINO at tbt tnuneotta at

tha otuttrUnat of tnuan A»*nu*
;u>d Uu gdlaon Township Boundary
lint; theoot Mtttrly along UM

~ out taMrllnt at Inaiin ATIOUI ta tb*] UV
lersecuoo of th* p.oinnotloo o r U »
wtstern Ixiundary of BVnak 46»rB
oppoill* ClnfH AVUU*; UMM*
utirllitrlj along th* artitadan Ot
Block Mi-D to l u InunMUnti ~ ' "
lha fuutbtrij ilna of Btook '
uiinct • u t i n i ailing UM *KI
boundary at Blask SM-0 ' '

nib tbi edltnn
line;

g thi idla
ary lint to a
bwtanlng

nrtanth Dtttiitt
School #»l l»m.«

n T o n h p bOMMV
potal aad paaaa *f
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Candidates Speak:
By FrwhoMrr
IOHN J. FAY

F'rwhoMor John .1 Fay.
aid today that fhr rword of

Stunt? Nnw. He can't

come down until he

promises a GUT from

STATE JEWELERS
Mad

(tint »
Woodhrid**

|I>-m'«r;ilir Hoard of Fr
in Mulillrsrx County has nvulr i(

ir "ihr most productive count* ,t((
lt,e ministration in th* state <>' *»lnv

^ ^ Jersey "
" " : Kay .«iid Id* DcmornilK Hn.irrl

| of FrM-hoWcm traditionally has
hold a InnR list of imprex'sivr
"firsts" amonc thr 21 onuntirs in
tho state "but this arimini-stra-
lion lias hern .ifMinfi tn its sta-
ture every year "

Fay is completing his first year
nn the Hoard of Freeholders and
is seeking rp-elprtion lo a full
liirn-year torm alnnc »ith Frw-
hnlilers Joseph R. C«sl;i and John
A t'hillips. .Jr.

The Democratic candidate ered-
'ited the freeholders for «corinR
notable firsts in Mich areas as
parks, schools, roads, hospitals,
planning and welfare and thm
proceeding to expand on its ac-
complishments.

"In education, for example.
Middlesex County is the only
county in the state with three vo-
cational and technical h i g h
schools. Yet the freeholders h a w
acquired land for construction of,
a fourth such school.

"Middlesex County has one of
the finest networks of inter-muni-
cipal roads — 315 miles in all
Yet surveys are now under way
for the expansion of many of

these into n modem «v<
fmirlnne highways

Tor years. Middles
has been rocoRiu*1"'' '"r ''•
lent parks. But hundred-
ditiimal ncrrs hnvt been i
in the lnsl two year* tn
these beautiful pnrb HH
,ir? beinE made to p*t,it>ii
new countv pnrks

"Rnosevrlt Hospit.il i-
through™! the enst w m»
finest roiinty-opprated '••
But ronstnirtion of the n. •<
has nrovnli-d ion nildiim1

and has lirought rlinir «"'•
thou.snmk of additinn:il •<•' <
F.iy s.ii<t

H P pointed mil th.it M-
Count v u . i s one of Ihc ''

County
exdi -

of J l o w w r H h« truly wants to help brkt«e. to the
Republicanism there \t still timettw Republican
for ton tn rlisaworinte himself j port member*
from Kvnnko and the diiwident also ruin» the lv-> party system.

"<ie way, having;ncr. O N
amlidaJen mtp>' Former I'rfsMent DwiRht I).

the other partytfjisenhover has expressed dis-

•if td- Democrats ,->nd join with Rppuhli
tjulred lean*.
vpand! "H (K W B n | S to help the party
Plans and wpport Heniiblirano I public-

~h 'W0My pledge to pay the major por-
Uon of the rod of having now

known
nf the

g
bumper stickers and lawn sign*

"This lg
will not

A rep
haw

r e d u c « i our
party Mt-ity to :>
Fore. I nrge Ro.
his part rn thi<

irhful nrt that
pwt of. It

and
Tiorkery There.
•iff to renounce.

agreement with Hie administrn-:
tion'i policy of issuing guidelines
on WiiRrs awl priees. He nlso 'ri-
ticiied what he called "oven-on-

KEEP DRY
THE M A S C U U N L WVAY

" » * iKTAM8 fOR SI >'MKR JOBS

QUICK-
CONVENIENT

NEW CAR

the St.ile lo develop ;i lo'in-range
plnnninr, Piirto

"Now we are seekinr federal
funds to cJirry out a n>mpr<>hen-
sive master plan eovernn: every
phase of county responsibility and
to .insure the wisest o\pinion of
founty services," he wirt

F'ny added that in an "-ntirely
new iin<iprtaking among New Jer-
sey's courrties Middlesex was the
first in the siatr to provide the
mp;ins for establishing i cwmty
college

"The acquisition of 161 icres of
land complete with suitable huild-
infis was achieved by tin; Board
of Freeholders from the federal
government without cos! Need,
less lo «iy. MiMlpser was the
only county to produce i ready
mnde cumpus for I hi1 lovelop-
mpnl of its college N<w did any
other county enjoy the "Ivantage
of our foresight in l>eini: .tblc to
turn over the tnisteen :i W.000,000
asset for usr in such a |inigram."

He added, "This I>emocratic
Hoard of Kiertwlders consistently
has been first in res|Minding to
Hie needs .wd ambitions of the cit-
irpns of its county. We pledge
these siMne high standards for
the future."

h^s Republican oandidates and only
es tojof Reriwhlican candidntes

lents. .-pjp ) j ( r k ^ g n y t n j # appQQ.

fan nwnibers on the Township
Council makes the two party sys-
tem almost metningtaK in Wood-lest in

FINANCING

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY
"Our 42nd Year of Uninterrupted

Senioe To T/ie Community"

MMNQfTICg

a CMhe
HOCUS:

• »J». to i m
nuv » *JI. to« PJ*.

LOB

BRANCH OFFICE

Carter* Stopping Center
BANKING BOVRS:

Dill; » 4.M. to i PM.
Fridljr 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
u d « P.M. to I P.M.

Member Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BY JOHN G. WHUEIBEB,
Candidate nf Councilman-at-baKe

WWI)HHri)GF, JohnC. Schrei-
ber, candidate for ('nuncilman-at-
kirfje, today urged Alan Rockoff,
Republican First Ward Council
candidate, to renounce the. Evan-
ko-Rnrone alriancr HKI endorse
all RepuWk-nn ciimlnlates for of-
fice.

Schreiber. a former Township
It ep u b 1 i c a n ('hairmnn, said,
1 Alan Rnekoff liiis unfortunately
lent hi-s hand t« tlx1 treachery
plottinl by John Kwinko ttic pre-
sent Kepuhlican chairman, and
Ralph liamne. Ici'lrr of Demo-
crat dissidents."

Kvanko and Bai-imi- conspired
to support Bihler a IHtnocrat,
wlw is presddenl «f the Town-
ship's Board of F^lncation.

"Kvanko'a treacliery resuHcd
in there being no itepuMicaii can
didate listed on the Republican
lint for the at-larjji' se;il." Sohrei-
her noted,

"However, now that I have
my name put on Ihc ballot on
line D 1 urge Rockoff to support
roe. 1 nm a Republican. I hav
never supixirtcd any Democra'
for any office.

"This November 1 I intend
vote for all candidates on line A,
the Republican line, and thei
move to line D to vote for my
own etetion.

"If I am elected I will serve
all the folk of Woodbridge regard-
less of party. However, 1 will at
all limes remain an opposition
inemlx'r of the Township Coun-
cil.

"I will vote against every mea-
sure 1 believe not in the publics'
test interest and I will voice the!
objections of citizens who now
have no one to speak for them!
on the Council. j

"I am disappointed that Rock-,
off has deserted his party. If hej
was duped by Evanko ;uid nowj
regrets his actions I welcome his
siipixirt. To show his feelings he
need only repudiate Evankn and
Barone and join with myself and
all true members of the, loyal
opposition to help elect every He-
publican standing for election,

"Rockoff made a bad mistake. |

plans for comi- i'ive examina-
nmmer employ
<r legislation

is proposed th.it pach state be
given t quota nf nmmer jobn In
Con|{re«t

tions for federal

ment for next •

HOROSCOPE AND
CHARACTER
READINGS

mirh

MM1-DW SUPPORT

Hwv
KUWON. H J.

CAM. HJ-»1«4

pnurh Onmiil iliMtmi — N m p«l <"t* fc
boi mil mnoMMTiw cowon. ran.
to w f Ml turn <*• mM ttm,

mm PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodlwtdlf*

OPKN EVES, ft SUNDAY

LUMBER
cm urn

AN mrrnuTR
on iv

QnaHtr Keep U« in
Ntatortalt

MOhrark

Inmlatio
MonMtaf

Palnl

DOING IT
Lat ••
.onitruetln*
nptin.

from AMBOYthere's a
in your future

KOKO

^ " " • •

| i ^ S |

Home In Today . . . IVwt Drive

THE 1966 FOB I) . . . YOU'LL

BE GLAD YOU DID

Every day more people boy
from AIY1BOY FOKD . . . .
every day more laUsfied
cusiuiutrh . . . happy FORD
ownera, . . "We must be doing
something right."

Eaty to reach . . .
OFF PARKWAY

EXIT « 7
TO

SHOWROOM,
• » Miuutcn from

I irterct
• 111 Mluutat from

Woudbrldfe

SAVE on FOOD
TOtAYJhnSM.

BONELESS

STEAK SALE

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMP FREE ..

SWIFT BUTTER BALL

ana air MOWN

LONDON BMNL

CUBC STEAK
Miaow

CMCKH

.98

.98*

.98

.98"

TURKEYS
SAVE 10 LB. READY TO COOK
AMERICA'S FINEST BIRD

MILK FED

VEAL SALE
18 LBS.
& UP LEGS

RUMPS * 5 ?48'
UAH

CROWD CHOCK
DdlAUAM

WELL TRIMMED FIRST CUTS

CHUCK STEAK

BREAST VEAL . 3 3
Milk Fed VEAL CHOPS

SHOULDER

.59
LOHi | MB

uommuimWASTIHY.

• T U B ruAMC

LAMB CHOK
P O M CHOPS
COUNTIVJTYU

POT-ROAST

BOT CUBES
SWHT OR HOT fTAUAN

NUMSTKKS

JHOKT CUT WU. mum

RIB STEAK
rot oww ot POT wemm

CROSS RIB ROAST
ITAUANtTYU

VEAL CUTLETS
TWO a m

SLICED BACON
AU.MIAT

SWIFT'S FRANKS

CHICKEN SALE!
3UU.AV&

ROASTINC
M mWKimYMQ0«MM3tlNG

i f lj|orBreastQltt™fc39t

.59^ o u n BREAST .5^

. 5 9 * rHICKENLECS >49(

HALLOWEEN
CANDiES

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPUTE SOKTK3N IN THE JTATO

I ifcbiAN CORN • CANDY CORN

• HARVEST CREAMS* BUTTER CREAM PUMPKINS

Sc CHO00UTE SPONCE*
Sc PECAN CHUNK*
5c OLD NICK*

YOUR
CHOKE Mil*

14

GREEN GIAN- or
Dei Monte m 0*L>W*t

PEAS 4 8 5
CRISCO

SHORTENING r —
31b. can

PRODUCE DEPT.

GRAPEFRUIT
FACIAL TISSUES

29*

MAXWU.HOUH

COFFEE
AtLCWNW 1781

INN HGUUI 01 UOW

MACARONI TWO auti 6 J i 9 8 C

FLORIDA
SEEDLESS

MBMTINDK

BROCCOLI
fAMCY HD Ot GOtDM - ^

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 £ 3 9 *
u.s. #1 miow

GLOBE ONIONS
RKHWfSTBM _ 14k.

CARROTS

HUDSON
SHOWCASE

TEA BAGS
UPTON

BOX OF 100

MINUTE RICE
KOADCAST COINfD

BEEF HASH

5T77'

FROZEN FOOD D*PT.

POTATOES
BIRDSEYE
REGULAR U
CRINKLE CUT 9 or !

TWO GUYl OJ MOM

APPETIZING DEPT

LIVERWURST or
BOLOGNA
SLICED ,t

muvauao

IMPORTED BOILED NAM * 9 8 (

HANKIES WiTHDWlN$«
wusrtAWMMtr

POUNER JAM 3^79*
saia
RIPE OUVES
TcOffUM.

DA2ZU FLUFF

5 -
55'

DAIRY DEPT.

BISCUITS

ORANCE JUICE 6 » 8 9 '
TWO GUVS TRADING STAMP

ONE B O O K SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK V < F V TOWARD THE
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